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Interest rates raising fears

Recession half over?
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Early in

dication from the receaaion of 197S 
point toward the poaaibUity that 
Am erican can eacape with com
paratively little daniace, but the 
steady riae in interest rates is causing 
fear Uiat the w ont is yet to come.

Lyle E. Gramley, a member of 
President Carter’ s Council of 
Economic Advisers, said Friday it’s 
“ quite possible”  the recession is 
already half over and that the 
economy could show some slight 
growth in the fourth quarter of this 
year after declining during the 
previon two quarten.

But Gramley is assuming there will 
not be any additional serious damage 
caused by the rapid Increase in in
terest rates that has occurred since 
Paul A. Voicker took over as chair
man of the Federal Reserve Board a 
month ago.

A number of major banks raised 
their prime lending rate on Friday to

an all-time high of 12̂ 4 percent in 
response to pressure from the Federal 
Reserve. H ie Fed has been pushing up 
interest rates on its own, and two 
weeks ago raised its discount rate to 
lOVi percent, alsoa record.

Further increases are not ruled out 
by financial analysts. Rising interest 
rates can dampen economic growth 
since they raise the cost of borrowing 
to both business and consumers, in- 
ciuding hotnebuyers.

Even more worrisome from the 
standpoint of the Federal Reserve, 
however, has been the rapid growth in 
the nation’s money supply, which 
Voicker* said is huping to fuel in
flation. He made clear to Congress 
last week he wants the board to keep 
pushing interest rates up until money 
growth is brought under control.

“ The Federal Reserve intends to 
continue its efforts to restrain the 
growth of money and credit,”  he said. 
He said he didn’t know whether this

would push interest rates higher, but 
indicatMl such a consideration is 
secondary to the probiem of inflation, 
which has been running at a 13 per
cent annuai rate for most of the year.

Voicker said in his testimony he 
thinks the current recession, if indeed 
there is a recession, will be mild, and 
said it “ seems reasonable”  to expect 
the economy to resume moderate 
growth again next year.

A recession is commonly defined as 
two consecutive quarters of decline in 
economic output, as measured by the 
gross national product. GNP declined 
at an annual rate of 2.4 percent in the 
second quarter, which would be the 
first quarter of the recession.

Gramley said he expects the dip in 
the third quarter GNP will be less 
than the second quarter drop and that 
the fourth quarter would be “ close to 
zero,”  meaning it is “ quite possible”  
the recession could last only two 
quarters.

Grays returning to Saudi Arabia

Compound not unlike home
Mr. and Mrs. diaries Gray and 

their daughters, dw ry l, 8, and 
Andrea, nearing 2, will te  starting a 
journey today which will take them 
back to Saudi Arabia.

He is employed by Aramco — the 
Arabian company which handles oil 
resources for the Arab nation — as a 
pump mechanic, a position he has 
held W  the past year.

H ilngi are relative, the Grays have 
found in their new surroundings. For 
instance, the weather. West Totans 
admit la llBUMneli8M lhah the Imn- 
porehMe M hottar h en  — I'iM t you 
don't tael iL”  'That’s what diaries 
says about the 116 to 130-degrees 
shade temperature in Saudi Arabia. 
’Iliere is ahnost no humidity and rain 
comes only in the winter, and then in 
torrents, only to disappear quickly.

'The Grays are stationed in A b^ iq , 
about 30 miles inland from the Per
sian (Arabian, they call it) Gulf. At 
first they had to live in a construction 
camp, and conditions were not 
altogether good. Now, in their com
pound, it is much like living in Big 
Spring — they have their yards, trees, 
etc. and a swimming pool about a 
block away. Cheryl attends a school 
with Amolcan teachers, who are 
excellent qualified, and have small 
classes. Ahnost any of the common 
needs can be found in the commissary 
nearby, but anything else can be 
obtained in the Arab cities not far 
away. There are no alcoholic 
beverage sales in Arabic stores.
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They have freedom of travel except 
to Makkah (Mecca) and Medina, the 
Holy Cities where only Muslims may 
go. The Arabs are friendly, but in 
deference to their customs, women do 
not drive off the compounds and they 
generally will wear dresses that cover 
the shoulders and avoid low necklines. 
Slacks, but not tight fitting, are 
sometime permitted.

Good Muslims take off during work 
for periods of prayer (the faititful are 
expected to pray five times a day), 
but othara In Um  crew oontlque 
wofUag. Every Arab vfflnge Ims its 
mosque, but instead of the minarest 
some now have loud speakers broad
casting the call to prayer from the 
mosque steeple, Thursday and Friday 
correspond to our Saturday and 
Sunday. Christian do not have 
“ churches,”  but rather fellowship.

Ministers rotate so that thoM of 
different denominations get to hear 
one of their own at regular intervals. 
’Those in the fellowships contribute to 
the upkeep of the ministers.

(Xherwise, Aramco takes care of 
just about everything — hospitals, 
dental service, etc. ’T h m  is a modest 
rental for houses, which all are air 
conditioned and which cost about 
twice that in the States because of 
heavy insulation and because 
everything has to be shipped in. 
Grocery prices are about twice those 
here.

Water comes in two varities — raw 
for bathing, aboiutions and irrigation;

sweet water for drinking and cooking. 
The latter compares with local water, 
the raw is definitely on the salty side. 
Water domes from wells.

Raw water also is used in oil 
production, possibly to mitigate the 
high hydrogen sulphide problem. One 
pump Charles helps nnaintain has an 
eight-inch shaft and a 27,000 hp motor. 
A responsibility is to supervise and 
teach Saudi trainees.

’Hiere are no pump jacks in the oil 
fields, which are concentrated in 
.abeiStJBO sow re  aallt*, and maeh of 
the gas, after being put through 
plants, is burned in the desert. H im  
is a tremendous refinery at Ras 
Turent. Hiere are port and shops 
facilities at Dahran.

Charles has picked up a few Arabic 
words, being able to understand 
better than to speak the language. 
Aramco offers classes in Arabic but 
he has not had time to sign up. All 
Saudi trainees speak English.

He is a 1962 graduate of Big Spring 
High and attended Howard Cdlege 
before beginning a 12-year tenure with 
Ĉ osden, the last part as a pump 
technician. Mrs. Gray is the former 
Rita Saunders, daughter of Mrs. 
Lucious Saunders.

They plan to return home in about a 
year since he earns 36 days a year 
leave, plus four days travel time. 
After IS years, he can retire at full 
scale, payable at age 65.

How to get disability
By W ILUAM  STEIF

(imwMpami
In addition to providing monthly 

checks to retirees. Social Security 
helps younger workers who become 
d tu b M .

Almost 5 million disabled people 
and many of their dependents receive 
these payments. The program today 
repreaents aboid one-ninth of the 
Social Security budget or slightly 
more than $14 billion in 1878.

Social Security’s definition of 
disability is very strick. The disability 
must prevent the beneficiary from 
engaging in aqy substantial gainful 
activity for a year or more or be ex
pected to end in death.

Lavish  p ra ise  
g ive n  H era ld
The ‘wonderful beta’ offered 

a client of The Herald is 
composing a 'people ’ s ad’ 
brought lavish praise recently 
of the saleswoman who helped 
compoaethead.

“ You need more nice people 
like her,”  the subscriber 
wrote from San Antonio, in 
forwarding a check fo r  the 
appearance of the ad in tha 
paper. The client addted:

” We got many calls as a 
result of the advertising. ”

Tbs ad was for rental of an 
urfUrniahBd house.

It only takes a phone caD to 
initlato an order lot a herald 
want ad. The number la 888- 
7881.

Payments do not begin until the 
sixth month of disability. They con- 

.tinue until the beneficiary dies or 
recovers and returns to work.

The first step in applying for a 
disability benefit is to get in touch 
with your local Social Security office. 
After the initial paperwork is done, 
your case iwU proceed along these 
lines:

•  A state agency, usually your 
state’s vocational rehabilitation 
agency, will judge whether you are 
“ unable to engage in aqy substantial 
gainful activity by reason of a 
medically determinable physical or 
mental impairment that is expected to 
last 12 months or to end in death.”  
’Those are the law’s words.

The agency will consider medical 
and other evidence produced under 
guidelines laid down by the Social 
Security Administration.

• I f  you are rebdffed by the state 
agency, you can file a second time. 
That f i l i^  goes to a separate recon
sideration section of the Social 
Security Administration, often with 
additioul evidence.

e  I f  you are again turned down, you 
can appeal to one of the Social 
Security Achninistration’s 648 ad
ministrative law Judges.

Hiess Judges od not operate on the 
advwsaiy meory of normal courts. 
You simply present your case in the 

Hght; the government 
e Judge to

detand Its' denial of the disability 
daim.

s lf you are still rabuffed, you may 
go to the Appeals Ooundl, a kind of 
appellate court of Social Security’s 
a<faniaistrative law Judges.

federal district courts.
You may wonder what the result of 

all this paper shuffling is. Here’s the 
box score for 1977:

About 1.2 million disability claims 
were decided; 721,000 of them were 
disallowed initially. Of those 721,000, 
slightly more than 100,000 were 
reven i^  somewhere along tlje line.

' kC

I gov
does not appear before me
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That would make the 1979 recession 
much more mild than the 1974-1975 
recession, when the economy declined 
for an entire year, resulting in a peak 
post-war jobless rate of 9 percent.

The current economic downturn did 
not show up in unemployment 
statistics until.the August figures 
were released jlp the Labor Depart
ment Friday. The unemployment 
rate increased during the month to 6 
percent, up from 5.7 percent in July 
and the hipest sinceJuly of last year.

While Gramley said he expects 
unemployment to continue increasing 
in montiB ahead, he says the trend so 
far is “ consistent with the view”  that 
unemployment w ill average 6.6 
percent in the final quarter of the 
year.

'The administration is predicting 
unemployment will rise to 6.9 percent 
next year, as joblessness is expected 
to increase for a time even after the 
economy has resumed growth.

But what is clouding the optimistic 
outlook that the recession will be mild 
is the steady rise in interest rates.

Rep. Henry Reuss, D-Wis., chair
man of the House Banking Com
mittee, reacted in alarm Friday to the 
latest increase in the prime rate.

Bible Fund goal 
still shy $1,100

The Howard County M inisterial 
Alliance’s Bible Fund has moved to 
within $1,100 of the $12,000 objective.

Donations over the last three days 
have totaled $281.50, bringing the sum 
collected to $10,956.04.

The campaign to raise the money 
needed to support Bible chairs at 
three Howard County high schools 
form erly ended last week but the 
sponsoring organization and The 
HaraML whkb coordtaatc the
drive, w ill continue to accept 
donations.

Latest gifts include:
rrwmory M r«. CitHof4 Hurt 

C ofthomE U . WomEft
Mr.. Mr«. T B MoOutrry 
Mr., Mr«. ArIttllEtItff,

fTTEmoryofDr.C.A. HElcomb 
Mr.. Mrs M C.Grigtbv  
R.A., BEttyBEktr 
Mr.. Mrs. NobteKennemer.

memorv Mrs. C lee Akers 
Mr.. Mrs EstonHelNs,

memory of R oss A berne my 
Mr., Mrs. Alton Underwood.

memoryMrs. R V. Jortes, RossAbernemy

B ibleLeernersSS C less.
Midwey BeptlsiChwrch

Miss Mississippi 
captures crown

ATLANHC a T Y ,  N.J. (A P ) — 
Miss Mississippi, Cheryl Prewitt, a 
brunette who was told 11 years ago 
that she would never walk again, was 
crowned Miss American 1980 
Saturday night.

Miss Prewitt, 22, of Ackerman, 
Miss., is a recent graduate of 
Mississippi State University who 
hopes to earn her doctorate in music 
and then perform professionally.

Miss Prewitt raised her hands to her 
eyes and cried when master of 
ceremonies Bert Parks announced 
her name before a huge nationwide 
television audience and more than 
22,000 people in Convention Hall on the 
Boardwalk.

“ ’Thank you, thank you,”  said the 5- 
7, 110-pound beauty before Miss 
America 1979, Kylene Barker of 
Virginia, crowned her as the 52nd 
Miss America.

(APLASCaPM OTOI
SEBERG’S BODY DISCOVERED - T h e  blanket<overed body of American - 
actress Jean Seberg was found in the back seat of her car on a Paris street 
Saturday, ten days after she disappeared from her Paris apartment.

Body of American actress 
found in back seat of car
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Miss Seberg gained instant tame at 
the age of 17 when she was chosen by 
Otto Preminger over 18,000 other 
contestants to play Joan of Arc in the 
movie “ St. Joan.”  She played in more 
than 20 films from the mid 1950s to 
1976, and one of her major per
formances was in P rem inger’s 
“ Bonjour'Tristess”

Among other movies she appeared 
in were “ The Little Mouse that 
Roared," “ Breathless,”  "In  the 
French Style,”  “ L ilith ,”  "P e n 
dulum,”  “ Airport.”  “ Paint Your 
Wagon.”  “ Macho Callahan”  and 
“ Dead of Summer ”

PARIS (A P ) — ’The blanket-covered 
body of American actress Jean 
Seberg was found in tlie back seat of 
her automobile Saturday, 10 days 
after she disappeared from her Paris 
apartment, police reported.

They said the cause of death has not 
been determined and an autopsy will 
be performed today. A police 
spokesman gave no indication police 
suspected foul play.

Felice sources said Miss Seberg, 
who was married four times, had 
undergone treatment in psychiatric 
institutions on a number of occasions 
and police had been searching for her 
in hospitals and clinics.

F ocalpoint-----------
A c tio n /re a c tio n : Car p o o lin g

Q. The share-a-ride idea isn’t catching on very fast, is it? What is the 
average number of riders in a car these days, anyway?

A. It figures out to 1.6, according to government figures. I f  theaverage 
were increased by two persons, by car pooling, the country would save 
almost five billion gallons of oil a year and 15 million cars would be 
removed from daily traffic. Rush hour traffic would ease up.

C a lendar: D isasters d rill
TODAY

Uniform clad Texas state Guards will converge on Big Spring and the 
former Webb Air Force Base today. ’They are practicing for emergencies 
caused by natural disasters.

Final day of H.W. Caylor Art Show, 1-5 p.m. at the Heritage Museum.
A tour of ttas area entitled “ Right in Your Own Backyard Celebration 

’79”  to be staged all-day.

MONDAY
Coahonui Band Boosters meet at7:30p.m. in the band hall.
Forsan Booster Club meets at high school, 7:40 p.m.
Sands Booster Gub will meet at7:30p.m.atthe cafeteria.
’The Big Spring Assembly, No. 211, Social Order of the Beauceant, at the 

Masonic Hall, 7:30p.m.
Howard County Educators Association meeting. Cactus Room of 

Student Union Building at Howard College, 7 p.m.

Tops on TV: Em m y Aw ards
The Emmy Awards will bring the stars out tonight at 7:30 on channels, 

4, 13 and 8. Cheryl Ladd and Henry Winkler host the proixedings. ’The 
Emmy Awards go out this year for the 31st time to ’TV tadent and minds of 
the industry.

In s ide : * K ic k -o u t 're a p s  loo t
BUD HADFIELD says he was a high school “ kkk-out, not a dropout,”  

but he still managed to become a millionaire and keeps a note on his desk, 
in Ms car, and by his bed at night that reads “ Being No. 1 is not life or 
death, it is more important than that.”  See page 9A.

G T Y  ORDINANCES lacking bite. See page SA.

dttea
•  FiaalW, after akhauating all 
laramarUaa, you can appaal to the aty,N .J . late Saturday.

(*eLAsaaeNOTOi
’IHEltB SHE IS — Cbaryl Prearitt, from Ackerman, Miaa., M l, is crowned 
Mias America 1880 tw Kylaae Barker tha outgoing Miaa America in Atlantic 

iturday.
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O uts ide : C hance
Partly dandy thraagh Monday with a 

slight chance af afternssn and evening 
shawsrs. Law tonight in the law aas. 
high today and Mandny near 88. Chance 
af rain la 88 percent thrsngh Monday.
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(APLASCMPHOTOI •
FDA HEAD — Jere E. Goyan, dean of the School of 
Pharmacy at the University of California San 
Francisco, will become the next Commissioner of 
the U.S. Food and Drug Administration. The an
nouncement was made in Washington, D.C. by 
Patricia Harris, secretary of Health, Education, 
and Welfare.

Induced  to  s te a l
DALLAS (A P ) — A man caught in a “ sting”  

operation and accused of trying to sell stolen goo^  
to officers disguised as “ fences" has filed suit in 
federal court saying he was induced to commit a 
crime.

Delfred Harper’ s lawsuit against the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration says the 
LEAA provided money for the Dallas Po lice  
Department’s “ Operation Sting”  and the operation 
induced him to commit crimes he “ otherwise would 
not have committed.”

Harper filed suit Friday is seeking $500,000 in 
dam ^es and a court order prohibiting future LEAA 
funding for such set-ups. Police say the phony fence 
operation is a good way to catch thieves trying to 
sell “ hot”  merchandise.

But Harper says the program offers “ substantial 
financial compensation to innocent persons as in
ducements to cause such persons to commit 
3'iminal offenses which would not otherise have 
leen committed.”

C ubans s o u r S A L T  o u tlook
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The discovery of a secret 

Soviet combat unit in Cuba has produced an 
emotional explosion in the Senate and thrown 
prospects of ratifying the SALT II treaty into 
serious doubt.

President Carter appealed for calm Friday and 
warned of the dangers of exaggerating the 
situation. But he also aimed a clear message at the 
Soviet Union that its relations with the United States 
are in jeopardy if the matter is not resolved.

The furor over the disclosure that the Soviets 
have a fully equipped combat brigade of 2,(X)0 to 
3,000 men in Cuba has left supporters of the 
strategic arms limitation treaty a little bewildered.

Crime victims can recoup 
losses after first of year

Teacher plans to waltz 
^ o s s  Texas Panhandle
^AM ARILLO  (A P ) — It 

naay take him two weeks to 
(t> it, but dancing teacher 
Qavid Waddle plans to waltz 
across Texas, just like the 
country song by Ernest 
liibbs suggests.
J However, Waddle, a 26- 

ytar-old  country music 
dince instructor at Amarillo 
C^lege, won’t dance across 
tlje entire width of Texas — 
just across the Panhandle

He said Saturday he plans 
to start at 9 a m. Monday at 
the state line near Clovis, 
N.M. From there. Waddle 
says he'll waltz east along 
Texas 86.

His destination is Hollis, 
Okla., 203 miles away. 
Waddle plans to waltz with 
several partners during the 
trip, which he estimates 
could take anywhere from 
ten to 18 days to complete.

By DON WOODS
Victims of crime in Texas 

will be able to recoup their 
losses from the Com
pensation to Victim s of 
Crime Fund beginning Jan. 
1,1980.

Reparations will not be 
awarded for ecnomic loss 
due to crimes that occur 
before that date.

Victims of crime must 
send applications to the 
Industriid Accident Board 
and meet certain 
stipulations.

Application forms are 
being sent to hospitals 
licensed by the state and 
state law enforcement 
agencies. Hospitals w ill 
display posters notifying the 
public erf the Compensation 
to Victims of Crime Act (SB 
21).

The act went into effect 
Sept. 1.

Physicians will also be 
sent copies of the application 
forms.

Applicants must have 
reported the crim e to 
authorities 72 hours after 
occurence. “ Crim inally 
injurious conduct”  must be 
provea

The victim must not have 
been directly involved with 
the commission of the crime. 
If a victim is filing because 
of a death, the deceased 
must have have been in
volved with the commission 
of the crime.

If the victim won’t suffer 
monetary loss as a result of 
the crime he won’t be able to 
collect.

The victim must not have 
lived in the same household 
with the criminal or his 
accomplice.

The application must be 
made within 180 days after 
the commission of the crime. 
The Industrial Accident 
Board may extend the time 
limit if the applicant can 
show good cause.

The board will appoint a 
clerk to review applications 
to be sure they are complete.

The award may be denied 
or reduced if the victim 
hasn’t cooperated with law 
enforcement authorities or if 
he bears part of the 
responsibility of the crime.

'liie award may also be 
denied or reduced if losses 
have been recouped from 
other sources.

All rewards will be less 
than $50,000. The board may 
also decide to provide 
counseling or vocational 
rehabilitation for victims of 
crime.

If an award appears to be 
upcoming and the victim is 
suffering “ undue economic 
hardship,”  an emergency 
award may be given. This 
amount will be deducted 
from the final award.

The board will consider at 
least annually, every award 
paid in installments. 
Installments must be 
refunded to the fund if the 
board finds on review that 
the award was obtained by 
fraud.

The board will api^nt 
hearting officers. Hearings 
will be public unless the 
defendant has not been 
arrested or the secrecy is in

County Commissioners call 
jjublic hearing on budget
ICounty Commissioners 

will conduct a public hearing 
0̂  the 1980 budget Monday at 
9e.m. in the courthouse.

The budget will apply to 
county spending and revenue

from Oct. 1, 1979 to Sept. 30, 
1980

The proposed revenue 
sharing budget will also be 
held up to the scrutiny of a 
public nneeting before ap
proval is considered.

35 guns long gone
.Guns numbering 35 or 

ipore were taken from the 
Hnowiton Gun Shop, N. 87 
pisst the Big Spring State 
Hospital, T h u r ^ y  around 
l|;15p.m.

;A witness said he saw two 
adjects dump a bundle of 
glins into the truck of a car 
a|iddrive away.

■ The thett is the second one 
dxnmitted at the shop this 
i^onth.

■ Entrance to the shop was 
9 in e d  through the front 
(kior by breaking a lock on a 
^ r r e d  security door. 
Oulprits then attempted to

Sy open a wooden door 
fore finally kicking the

door in.
B illy Wayne Speed and 

Guy Schillings were charged 
Se^. 3 with the earlier break
in.

Speed, Odessa, was 
arrested on a theft warrant 
Friday. He was freed on 
$20,000 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Lewis Heflin.

Schillings, 3700 Caroline, 
was arrested Tuesday and 
released on $20,000.

In other action, com
missioners will sign the tax 
roll for the County tax 
assessor-collector.

- Approval of pipeline 
right-of-way for Odessa 
Natural Corporation.

Approve treasurer’s 
report a ^  new employees.

Consideration of 
resolution from Ward County 
on government spending.

- Consider resolution for 
putting county under a 
County Tax Appraisal 
Board, accord!^ toS.B. 621.

- Consideration of three- 
fourths rule of S.B. 621.

Lamesa’s head 

count is down

R IV E It

U J G L C H
^ u n e n a i J ^ o n t e

River Welch 
Funertl Home
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LAMESA — Enrollment in 
Lamesa schools totaled 2,882 
on the first day of school this 
year, or 130 less than were in 
classes at the close of the 
1978-79 school year.

Supt. Neal (Chastain said 
that enrollment would 
stabilize and he is confident 
enroHment will rise to the 
point where it at least equals 
last year’s registration.

Of the total, 891 are in 
Lamesa High School.

the best interest of the 
claimant

H ie board may award 
attorney’s fees as part or all 
of the award.

The board will publish an 
annual report of its activitieB 
in January of each year.

Awards will not be made in 
an amount larger than the 
amount of the Compensation 
to Victims of Crime Fund. 
Money wiil not be taken out 
of the general fund for 
compensation to victims of 
crime. I f  no money is 
available for awards the 
board will create a waiting 
list of eligible crime victims.

The fund is created by an 
increase in court costs. 
Persons convicted of a felony 
will pay $15 more in court 
costs. Persons convicted of a 
misdemeanor punishable by 
a fine over $2(X> or a jail 
sentence will pay an ad
ditional $10 in court costs.

Jim Ray, state 
Miscellaneous Tax Division 
director, called the 
payments a “ tax on crime”  
in a recent letter to Howard 
County Treasurer Bonnie 
Franklin.

The officer collecting the 
costs in municipal court will 
keep separate records of the 
fun^ collected under this 
act. The money will go into

the m u n id ^  treasury.
Costs collected in justice, 

county and district courts 
will be deposited in the 
county treasury.

Then, before the tenth day 
of each month, county and 
municipal treasurers will 
send costs coUected under 
this act to State Comptroller 
Bob Bullock. The firs t 
remittance is due Oct. 10.

The costs coUected bet
ween Oct 10 and Jan. 1,1980 
wiU be used to create a 
reservoir of funds.

H ie d ty and county wUl 
retain flve per cent of the 
money as a coUection fee.

If a legal entity contracts 
with a person convicted or 
accused of a crime for them 
to reenad the crime in a 
book, movie, magazine or 
otherwise the money wiU go 
into an escrow account. The 
board wiU get a copy of the 
contract. Ih e  money wUl be 
used to compensate crime 
victim s in a judgment 
against the accused or 
convicted in favor of the 
victim.

If the accused is acquitted 
the money is the escrow 
account wW be given to Mm. 
If five years passes without 
the m o i^  ordered paid to 
the victim, the a c c u ^  wiU 
be able to collect it.

lANOTOI
A SCORE, GOING FOR MORE — Friday night was 
special for Stanley Ballou, who helps carries the chain 
at home football games for the Big Spring Steers. This 
marks the 20th season at the job for tlw former Air 
Force major, and Stan is as big a fan as anyone in 
town. Friday was also his birthday.

Sixth annual Herefonj 
sale slated Oct. 19

The sixth annual Leland 
Wallace Anxiety 4th 
Production Sale will be held 
starting at 12:30 p.m., 
Friday, Oct. 19, on the 
Wallace ranch.

Forty bulls and five 
females are to be auctioned 
during the sale. Gayle 
Ingram of Tyler is returning 
to serve as the auctioneer.

Most of the cows are 
Straight Anxiety 4th 
breeding.

pieces of information con
cerning the sale will wind up 
in the hands of potential 
buyers.

All cattle entered in the 
sale will be tested for Bangs 
and TB within 30 days of the 
sale. The cattle can be 
shipped anywhere. All cattle 
selling are guaranteed to be 
breeders.

Some of the females on the 
bloc will have calves at their 
side, others should calve 
prior to the sale.

The Wallace spread is 
located ten miles northeast 
of Big Spring just off State 
Highway 350 (Snyder High
way).

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace will 
again be hosts as a pre-sale 
barbecue, scheduled to get 
under way at 12 noon on the 
day of the sale.

Alumni group 
honors Ezzell

Wallace is circulating 
news of the sale with 
mailouts and magazine 
circulations throughout the 
southwest. In all, about 3,500

State Rep. Mike Ezzell of 
Snyder, who represents 
Howard County in Austin, 
has been named to receive 
an Alumni Citation Award 
from the Abilene Christian 
U n iv e r s it y  A lu m n i 
Association.

Ezzell, 35, was a 1966 
graduate of the school.

A reception honoring 
Ezzell and five other ACU 
alumni will be sponsored by 
the Snyder ACU Alumni 
chapter at a time to be 
determined later.

Ezzell is married to the 
former Betty Sorrels of Big 
Spring.

9 ^
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(AP LASSSPHOTOt,
CAPTIVE PROTRAIT — Cuba’s President Fidel Castro wears a tired expression as 
he concedes to have his photo made by the small part of a large photographic corps 
covering the 6th Non-Aligned Summit Meeting in Havana, Cuba this w e^ . Castro has
been putting in long hours trying to get the matters that tie up the conferen<x on a 
tight time schedule. Hiese photographers, representing many magazines and
newspapers from all over the world, called to Mm as he stood on the conference floor 
and a sk ^  for the photo sessioa

Police beat-
wheel chair missing

One of the “ big wheels”  in 
Big Spring crime rolled off 
Friday morning in a wheel 
chair belonging to Dora 
Armendariz, 603 N. Lan
caster.

She said she left the chair 
in the front yard for five  
minutes and when she came 
back it was gone.

And on Uie serious side, 
Andrea Perches, Knott, was 
arrested on suspicion of 
unlawfully carrying a 
weapon by police at his 
wife’s home.

The arrest came at 2:35 
a.m. Saturday when his wife 
came to the police station to 
report a domestic distur- 

.tance i(t

and his juvenile son 
at the home. Perches was 
allegedly holding a gun but 
dropped it when police 
arrived.

The juvenile picked up the 
.45 calibre pistol. The 
weapon allegedly had to be 
wrestled away from him, 
according to police reports.

Maurine Terre ll, 1400 
Scurry, reported an oval 
braided rug, refrigerator 
and antique table stolen 
from her rental property 
between Tuesday and 
Friday. She said previous 
renters may have made off 
with it.

Maria Lopez, 502 S. Bell, 
reported that two subjects 
cut the screen on a door on 
the east side of her home 
Friday at 8 p.m. She said she 
intends to file a complaint.

Another woman reported a 
blow to her face occurring 
Friday at 11 p.m. She is 
Amelia Aquilar, 1615 Canary 
St. The incident occurred at 
Adams and Birdwell.

Two pieces of costly glass 
were broken Friday.

At the Dairy Queen, 1009 
N. Lamesa Drive, a $300 
window was smashed by a 
rock between 11:30 p.m. 
Friday and 8:30 a.m. 
Satunlay. H ie window was 
broken on the west side of the 
store.

The windshield of a 1970 
Ford pickup, parked in the 
front yard oif Faye Wilson, 
600 N.E. 9th, was broken by a 
rock between 9:15 p.m. and 
11:15 p.m., Frklay. Ms. 
Wilson said the wiiidsMeld 
costing $150.

H ie Golden West Motel,

p.m. Friday. The pinto was 
driven by Starla Mize, 4215 
Calvin. The accident oc
curred in the 300 block of E. 
9th.

A parked s ilver 1976 
Pontiac Grand Prix owned 
by Ruby L. Arding, 4217 
Hamilton, was stru^ by a 
veMcle driven by Manuel L. 
Alvear, nurses aide, 910 N.E. 
9th. The accident occured in 
the parking lot of the 7-11 at 
3rd Owens at 8:40 p.m. 
Friday.

A 1977 white Chevrolet 
custom deluxe pickup driven 
by Donald Mack Richardson, 
1411 Johnson, collided with a 
1976 tan Monte Carlo driven 
by Elisabqfh ^ ona, J904 £ .

In t i i  40^10 
S. Gregg Friday at 4:20p.m.

An unknown party struck a 
Pioneer Gas Company meter 
with their veh icle at 9:25 
p.m. Friday. The meter was 
located in the 800 block of N.

Uregg.
A 10-year-old girl, Sylvia 

Ledesma, was treated and 
released at Hall-Bennett 
Hospital after a car wreck 
Fri(lay at the intersection of 
S. Lancaster and 10th St.

A 1955 white and blue 
(Chevrolet Belair four-door 
driven by Raquel Martin, 
1309 Robin, collided in the 
intersection with a vehicle 
driven by A lfredo M. 
Ledesma, 1311 Mobile. Ms. 
Martin stated she had 
swerved to avoid an unin
volved vehicle that had run a 
stop sign. She also received 
injuries in the collision but 
refused treatment

A yellow 1975 Pkito driven 
by Leslie JIOwardMcMuUen, 
4102 Dixon, (fbllided with a 
parked blue 1967 E l Camino 
owned by Blaz Bailon, 4103 
Dixon. I l ie  wreck occurred 
8:38 a.m. Saturday as 
McMullen was a lleged ly 
backing out of his driveway.

Deaths^
Jim Hodnett

Jim Hochiett, 78, Vincent 
resident, died 11:45 p.m. 
Friday at a local hospital. 
Services are at 2 p.m. 
Monday in the Nalley Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. T ^ R evs . 
Ben Neel, Vincent Baptist 
Church, and Dale Dosier, 
Second Bwtist Church in 
Andrews will be offiiriating.

Burial will be in TriMty 
Memorial Park.

Hodnett was born Oct. 20, 
1900 in Rising Star. He 
moved to Mitchell County 
with Ms parents in 1904, then 
moved to Howard County in 
1914. He m arried Jane 
McGuire Dec. 2, 1936. They 
farmed and randied in the

Survivors include her 
husband; a daughter, Mary 
Lou Sanam of Denver; two 
sons, Jeff D. of New York 
and Truman of Big Lake; 
two sisters, Leona Linam of 
Loraine and Opal Cluun- 
blness of Snyder; a brother, 
Vick Tillison of Snyder, 11 
grandchildren; and a great- 
grandcMld.

Melinda Miles

Vincent communil 
He also operated a general

400M. Gregg, reported $45.60 
wormI of bedding stolen from 
one of the rooms between 1 
and 6 a.m. Saturday. The 
entrance to the room was 
gained by someone using the 
key in the door lock.

Accidents caused by 
badcing were legion Friday 
and Saturday.

S a n d b la s te r  Johnny 
Wayne Mayo, 1807 Settles, 
collided in his green 1974

store and post office for 
several years in Vincent. He 
was a long time member of 
the Vincent Baptist Church. 
He was a farmer member of 
the Coahoma School Board.

Survivors include his wife, 
Jane, Vincent; one son, Jim 
Tom Hcxbiett, Houston; one 
daughter, JeMnne Black
burn, Lubbock; three grand- 
chilifa-en; thrm brothers, 
Archie Hodnett, Big Spring, 
Lloyd and Claude H o ^ t t ,  
Vincent ; three sisters, Letha 
Williams, Big Spring, Mrs. 
Lee WainwrigM, Dallas, and 
Mrs. Robert Dunn, Lamesa.

Pallbearers w ill be 
nephews; Billy Bob Dunn, 
David Hodnett, Richarcl 
Hodnett, R L . Hodnett, Guy 
Hodnett, Y.B. Hodnett, Keith 
Hodnett, Claude Hodnett, 
Larry Hodnett and Lynn 
Hodnett

COLORADO a i Y  -  Me
linda Kay Miles, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Miles of Colorado 
City, died at 2:30 p.m. 
Thursday in Hendrick 
Medical Center. Services 
were held at l l  a.m. 
Saturday in Mitchell County 
Cemetery, directed by 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.

She was born Sept. 4.
Survivors ioclnde her 

parents; three sisters, Tara 
Yuvon, Sta^e Reana and 
Belinda Kay (her twin), all 
of the home; and a brother, 
David Laron of the home.

SIO SeSINOM BKALO
PvMHIiM •n«rnM m  IWwiSey 

n<rM«A SrMay, ionSay
mAfiNnf.

HOMS O B LIV B S V  ky Mm iMMA
S yM lM fi, S»M «ay, t i.rs  

■MMHMyMi.M yearly.
mail sustcsier IONS

III Taiaa S4.ia maniiily M.ta 
yaarlyi anfiMa Taiaa, sa.is 
iwaiilMly SSl.tt yaaiir, pWi 
tlala aM Meal laiaa wMara 
apiMMaaM. All wkKrlatMat 
aaM la aSvaaca.

Tha MaraM H a maaikar al iMa 
AiiaclalaS Arau, AvWt Saraaa 
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Nawiaapar AtaaclaHaa. Takaa 
Oally Taiaa AaaaciaSaa. wtal 
Taiaa Araaa AaaaclatMa, Taiaa 
Araaa Wamaa'a AaaaclatMa aiM 
Wawiaapir ASvamalat Saraaa.

Ford Explorer with a perked , ,
beige 1977 Ford Pinto at 2:35 e f f l O  V O W O l l

Myles posts 

$10,000 boil
ayd e  Myles, 706 N.W. 5th, 

was transferred to county

Sil F riiky after his arrest 
lursday on a

1AA LASSSANOTO)
NCKEEMING TIME — Deanne Fogerty, Miss California; Lila Oberg, Mias Alaska; 
and Tana Carli, Mias Ohio, left to r i^ t ,  appear to have a good time during picture day 
at the Miss Amarica Pageant in Atlantic (;ity in a boardwalk fun ride.

crim inal
mischief warrant 

Bond was set by ,huticc of 
the Peace Lewis Heflin at 
$15,000 but he later reduced 
the bond to $10,000.

Mjdes was charged Friday 
in Hsflin’s offlee.

COLORADO CITY -  Effie 
Vowell, 78, of Colorado City 
died at 2:10 p.m. Friday in 
Root Memorial Hospital. 
Services are being com
pleted with Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Hoine.

Born Aug. 4,1909, in Dallas 
County, ^  nuurried Albert 
Vowell June l, 1921, in 
Colorado City. She was a 
Baptist She had lived at 
Lake Colorado City for the 
past sevm years, moving 
from Loraine where she had 
lived since 1907.

Jim Hodnett, age 78, died 
Friday evening. Funeral 
services 2:00 P.M., Monday, 
September 10, 1979, Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with interment at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mansyriekto 
Funeral Homs 

and Rotawoed Chapal
906 GREGG 
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Dog ordinance needing 
a lot more bite in it

By JAMES WERRELL
Big Spring’s ordinance 

regarding dogs that bite 
people may not have enough 
teeth in it, according to d ty  
officials.

The issue was raised with 
the dty after Ben Hitt, a 
local mail carrier, was bitten 
by a Doberman Pinscher on 
lis  route, Sept. 31. Hitt spent 
the rest of the week won
dering Whether the dog had 
been properly confined, and 
whether he would have to 
undergo a painful series of 
rabies shots.

Although city officials put 
Hitt’s doubts to rest Friday, 
some questions about the 
effidency of the d ty ’s or
dinance lingered.

“They assured me that the 
dog had been confined, and I 
went by the house to check 
and the dog was there,’ ’ said 
Hitt, Friday. “ But I was not 
satisfied with the way it was 
handled; not picking up the 
dog. I  thought that was 
automatic,’ ’ he added.

In Big Spring, however, 
picking up a dog that has 
bitten a person is not 
automatic.

An ordinance entitled 
“ Confinement of Dogs Which 
Have Bitten Persons" states 
that the victim must first 
submit an a ffidav it con
cerning the attack to the 
Chief of Po lice  or the 
Municipal Judge. Once 
authorities have been 
notified, it is the duty of the

Chief of Police to “ direct the 
owner or keeper of such a 
dog to keep him securely 
confined for not less than 10 
days and to release such dog 
only upon written permission 
of the health officer or a duly 
licensed veterinarian.’ ’

I f  the owner fa ils  to 
comply with this directive, 
the dog may be confined in 
the c ity  pound for the 
required period.

The owner of the dog that 
bit Hitt agreed to confine the 
dog, said B ill Brown, 
assistant city manager. 
Brown stated that an animal 
warden checked the dog for 
possible rabies symptoms 
beginning the day Hitt was 
bitten, and that the warden 
will continue to do so until a 
14-day period has elapsed.

Warden Manuel Arciaga 
confirmed that he has 
examined the dog daily.

" I  went over to the house 
every day about 9 o’clock in 
the morning. Then I drove 
through the area at night to 
check again," he said.

If the dog had shown any 
signs of sickness or unusual 
behavior, it would have been 
transported to a certified  
veterinarian for further 
examination, said Arciaga.

Despite the fact that the 
present system seemed to 
work in this instance, neither 
Brown nor City Attorney are 
totally happy with the 
present ordinance.

“ The question is, does the

Dawson county fathers 
to tackle tax issue

Dawson County Com
missioners w ill decide 
Monday whether to join the 
County Tax Appraisal 
Board.

The alternative will be for 
the county to do its own 
appraising. The measure is 
part of the Peveto Senate Bill 
621, which creates a county 
wide tax apprasisal board 
but does not require county 
commissioners to enter it.

Their meeting gets under 
way at lOa.m. at the Dawson 
County Coirthouse. 
m Ia . (Other actioiu.';comr 
missionerswill:

-Approve reports for the 
auditors, treasurers, fhre

Nightly news 

moved back
KMID-TV Midland has 

announced that NBC’s 
Nightly News, now seen at 
5:30 p.m., will be aired from 
6:30 to 7 p.m., beginning 
Monday.

The station’s general 
manager, Ray Herndon, said 
the new hour come at a more 
convenient time of day — “ a 
time when more peoj^e are 
at home, wanting to see the 
day’s happenings across our 
nation.”

The station will continue to 
screen its local news 
program at 6 p.m., on week
days.

department health unit, jail 
and emergency medical 
service.

- Give audience to mem
bers of the Child Services 

. Adivsory Committee.

‘ ordinance go far enough?” * 
stated M itchell. It  is a 
serious matter when 
someone is bitten and may 
have to undergo rabies shots. 
Even if the owner agrees to 
confine the dog for 10 days, it 
might get loose and wander 
off, and we wouldn’t know 
ab «it it," he added.

Mitchell explained that the 
ordinance, as written, relies 
igMo file cooperation of the 
owner or keeper for its 
success.

Mitchell wondered what 
would happen if the owner 
were less than cooperative: 
“ We might suspect that the 
dog is inside the house and 
co^ined. But this ordinance 
^ves us no authority to go 
inside the house and check. 
The way this ordinance is 
written, I would hesitate to 
authorize a policeman to go 
in looking for a dog."

Is there any provision in 
the ordinance for the 
monitoring of a dog that has 
Utten someone?

“ No, there is no such 
provision. If, for example, 
someone had two or three 
dogs, it would be tought to 
tell without the cooperation 
of the owner whether the dog 
in question was actually 
being confined.

Then if the owner were 
unavailable, or if he l^ t  the 
city, this ordinance would be 
impossible to enforce?

“ Well, yes,’ ’ replied 
Mitchell. “ If  the dog is at 
lai^e, we can pick it up. But 
if it isn’t, or tlw dog can’t be 
found, there is n ^ in g  we 
can do.”

Brown had nothing but 
praise for the city’s animal 
wardens, whom, he says, do 
an excellent job with limited 
staff and equipment. But he 
sees loopholes in the city’s 
ordinance.

“ Is it (the ordinance) 
satisfactory in all situations?

B O O TLEG  ELECTRIC
specializes in electrical trouble 
shooting & repair, commercial or 
residential. Phone 267-6522______
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P A Y  A T T E N T I O N !

H o »  miny times h.ve we he.rd that phrase from our 
parents and our teachers? And how man> t l ^  have we 
^ e d  up O ld , to be distracted a few minutes later. At 
pharmacy, attention and accuracy are the same thin*. We 
lake the frealesi care in compoundinf the medicines your 
doctor prescribes for you.

The food health o f your family depends on the altentionl 
and personal Involvement o f your family pharmacist. We 
have pledfed ourselves to those ends. We are sure you wdl be 
comfortable in that knowledfe.

YOtR DOf TUR (  AN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
sboppinf nearby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra charge. A great many people entrust us with 
their preKriptions. May we compound yours?

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES
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TABLE & 4 CHAIRS * 1 8 9 ”

HUGHES TRADIHG TOST
267-5661

Tfo, there are things that 
might happen that we can’t 
foresee," te  said. “ What we 
really need is an ordinance 
where the animal w ill be 
confined and observed by a 
veterinarian.”

This, however, would raise 
another problem, said 
Browa

“ If we were ever to do this, 
we would need to have an 
adequate pound," he said. “ I 
don’t want the responsibility 
of confining an animal with 
the cage situation the way it 
is. Itis not secure.”

Brown said that animals at 
the pound are extrem ely 
overcrowded, and that the 
isolation of one dog would be 
very difficult. He also cited 
one instance in which 
someone walked o ff the 
street into the pound and 
released a ll the animals 
inside.

Nonetheless, said Brown, 
he and Mitchell have been 
given the go-ahead by the 
City Council to rework this 
ordinance. M itchell also 
explained that anyone who is 
interested in seeing the 
ordinance changed could 
submit a request to have it 
considered by the council.

In the meantime. Big 
Springers would be well 
advised to get bitten only by 
dogs with reputable owners.

( PHele bi Daimy Vald«t)

LUCKY FAN — Valen
tin Torres, 405 N.W. 11th 
Place, was winner of the 
color television set 
given away as an in
centive prize at the Big 
Spring-Andrews football 
game here Friday night. 
Valentin is employed by 
the Veterans Adminis
tration Medical Center 
here.

A  date 
with who?.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 
(A P ) — Joseph Sembrot of 
Allentown, Pa., is not a 
typical lO-year-oid. While his 
buddies were getting ready 
for school, he had a date with 
Miss Anierica. _

Sembrot won “ The Time of 
Your Life”  contest spon
sored by The Allentown 
Morning Call, and asked for 
a date with Miss America. 
Nobody was more surprised 
than his parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. Joseph T. Sembrot.

“ He’s so bashful,”  his' 
mother said. “ We were 
totally unprepared for what 
he won.”

BigSpring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Sept. 9, 1979

Cleaning out your garage 

easier than you think.
L»t iommm t l««  carry tliaiii •#< farg 
yo«, ana awt maaay ia yaar packati

1263-7331

Decorator, Master Cote. Tro- 
vorto, AAorquis Rods, more.

Odorless, won't bum. Greet 
for oil plants, terroriums.

14",15",l*"slm.Attrtietive linod 
crape shodos with soN trim.

PrjEoin fiioacoro mohoa loahoa 
look thick. Builda up loahoa.

lOUUNEAlFT

27 inches wide. Cleor vinyl 
4-woy grippers, prism design.

t w I f t t l M

V*
30-26 gel. trash. Kitchen, 
30-44 qt. Leaves. IS-33 gal.

Choose from 50-100-150 wotts 
or 30-70-100 wotl bulbs.

2S0 onalgeek tablets. 9 gr. 
ooch. Holpa relievo polo.

Crush stretch, 100*/» nylon 
soomless hose.Latest shodos.

IS S B h ftv

2».77«
Buy two A save! For cooking, 
troozing, wropping.ortd more.

10-gal. aquarium sat

*10”
Glau tank, pump, filter, antichlor, char
coal, thermometer, tubing, floss, book.

Fregroficod.non-blooching re
mover with noil conditlonor.

Delicious malted bolls. Use 
empty 6Vi oi.box for bonk.

N U P A a

More absorbent than ever.500 
sheets eoch, white or yellow.

36 decoroted writing paper, 
16 envelopes eoch pock.

1 f f l . a s . . -t

F
Conditioning lotion for dry 
skin. Keeps hands soft.

W o o lw o rtK  Headquarters for Savings m
317 Main In Downtown Mg Spring



Group points way toward conservation
A WoBhington-based organization 

which calls itself Resources for the 
Future says if this country sensibly 
uses a variety of its available 
domestic energy sources, Americans 
w ill not have to make drastic 
reductions in the use of their private 
vehicles or in their personal comfort.

Resources for the Future’s study, 
entitled “ Energy in Am erica ’s 
Future: T1>e Choices Before Us,”  
concludes that the energy con
servation measures already initiated, 
combined with the increased use in 
domestic coal, nuclear power and 
synthetic fuels, could form the basis of 
a national policy to ease the nation’s 
dependence on imported oil.

THIS IND EPEND ENCE from 
foreign energy sources will not come 
free, the study continues, but even 
with the additional cost of protecting 
the environment, energy prices to the 
consumer by the year 2000 should be

no nnore than twice their present 
level.

The study is the most complete to 
date of thie nation’s entire energy 
situation — available energy sources, 
their impact on health and safety, the 
role of the energy-saving measures, 
and the interreUtionships of all these 
factors. The study stresses a balanced 
approach that emphasizes the role of 
public choice in solving the nation’s 
energy woes.

Resources for the Future says, for 
instance, that the use of private 
automobiles need not be ciutailed and 
in many cases is even more fuel ef
ficient than mass transit except in 
extremely dense metropolitan areas.

The study projects that new federal 
gasoline mileage standards calling for 
an average consumption of 27.5 MPG 
by 1965 can actually reduce total 
national gasoline consumption 30 per 
cent during the next 20 years. At the 
same time, the number of vehicles is

chie to increase from 110 million today 
to 150 million and there will be no 
change in the annual average mileage 
driving by each.

*11)6 energy needed each year for 
home heating and coining is projected 
to drop slight by the year 2000 as more 
insulation and more effleient furnaces 
are installed in homes. The total 
number of home will increase, 
meanwhile, from 70 million to 115 
million.

the study. Not only would decontrol 
discourage unnecessary consumption 
of foreign <dl, but it would stimulate 
the de^opm ent of domestic syn
thetic fuels industry.

Coal and nuclear power, two
abundant en er^  sources, can play a

ole In

RFF'S STUDY SAYS the main thing 
this country can do to solve its energy 
problems is to use its domestic 
resources wherever possible. This 
means pricing each form of energy 
realistically in terms of what it costs 
to replace and what it costs to protect 
the environment.

Oil and gas have been priced 
unrealistically low, and federal price 
controls must be lifted so that they 
reach their natural level, according to

particularly important roll 
generating electric power. Solar 
power can also hdp, but the authors of 
the stu(fy caution that is not a noagic 
solution to all of the nation’s energy 
problems. Solar energy still costs 
more to heat homes and produce 
electricity than conventional energy 
sources.

What this country could not do, 
according to the study, is to be 
stamped^ into unrealistic policies, 
such as crash programs to develop 
unconventional energy sources that 
cannot be economically justified, or 
imposing stringent conservation 
measures that the public won’t sup
port.

Odd or
even The Shah 

sĥ d

Ar' Buchwald
skpdom

lauSmith 
should 
stepdom’

Sonxjza
should

Havel iePtout

step down.
'V

WASHINGTON — It has beer 
believed for some time that people 
born with odd-numbered license 
plates are far different from those 
with even-numbered ones. But not 
until the gas shortage has anybody 
been able to do a scientific study to 
determine if the thesis was true or not.

Dr. Stanford Jellicoe, an auto
psychologist, has finally published a 
work on the subject which proves 
beyond a shadow of a doubt that there 
are many difference between odd- 
and even-numbered license plate

WORKING WITH A grant from the 
Max Leadfree Foundation, Dr. 
Jellicoe interviewed and tested 2,500 
men and women with odd-numbered 
plates and 2,500 with even-numbered 
ones.

His conclusions, needless to say, 
have thrown the entire psychiatric 
community into a tizzy.

He revealed in his report that “ odd- 
numbered license plate holders were 
optimistic, energetic, loving and 
carefree. They tended to make good 
mates, showed respect for others and 
only displayed emotional immaturity 
when they could not find a gas station 
that sold unleaded gasoline. On the 
negative side they usually spent more 
money than they could afford on 
luxuries, threw packages in the back 
of their cars in a disorganized fashion, 
usuaBji forgot their umbrellas, and 
tended -to park their cars at least a 
foot from the curb.

^  n W hy low calorie diet can be hazardous

Paul G. D onohue , M.D.
’t i t

■'Odd-numbered women license 
plate holders, while excellent bed 
companions, had trouble staying on 
the right side of the road.”

Jellicoe believes this may have 
something to do with the brain but 
said he must make further studies 
before coming to any definite con
clusions. He did discover that odd- 
numbered women were very handy 
around the house, which was not true 
of odd-numbered men who seemed to 
excel in disco dancing.

'-(M)l>-Nl'MBKRED MEN license 
plate holders,”  his report continued, 
"a re  passionate, with pent-up 
energies causing them to honk their 
horns at the slightest provocation. 
They have strong convictions about 
the price of gasoline and need con
stant soothing and sympathy to cool 
them down. Because they have a 
devil-may-care attitude about life in 
general, they tend to fall into radar 
trgps, which they try to bluff their 
way out of by a look of innocence, 
which rarely ever works.

Dear Dr. Donohue : Our son is going 
on a diet of 650 calories a day. All he 
has to lose is 35 pounds. The nurses 
tell him he will lose this in about five 
weeks. They check him each day. He 
is 5 feet, 11 inches. Also, he does office 
work. I think this will hurt him to lose 
so fast. Would you please comment if 
it will ornot . — Y T 

There’s much you don't tell me 
about your son, his present weight, for 
example, or if he is presently 
hospitalized while undergoing this 
weight loss program.

In any event, a 650 calorie diet used 
over an extended length of time is 
potentially dangerous unless done 
with close medical supervision.

It will probably be deficient in 
nutrients — carbohydrates, proteins, 
fats, minerals, and vitamins. There is 
risk of severe electrolyte imbalance, 
meaning lack of vital chemicals, 
potassium, etc. There may be low 
blood sugar and increased uric acid 
(as in gout) and a chronic type of 
acidosis (toomuch acid in the bicxxl).

All of these deficiencies may make 
him weak and thirsty and perhaps 
even cause him to faint or lose con

“ They make good companions and 
only get depressed on even-numbered 
days when they become unstable and 
self-pitying. It is wise to avoid an odd- 
numbered man on an even-numbered 
day as he may attack you for no 
reason at all”

Dr. Jellicoe found that even- 
numbered license plate holders, while 
lacking the charm and grace of the 
odd-numbered ones, were much more 
steady and reliable when it came to  ̂
matters of the heart and pocketbook. 
"The even-numbered people think 

twice before passing a two-ton truck 
on a two-lane highway, and are 
constantly telling everyone to have a 
nice day. Although their emotions run 
deep, they show tact and discretion 
when they go to drive-in theaters. 
They also prefer to keep their win
dows rolled up when it is raining 
outside.

sciousness in some cases.
Unless he is hospitalized and there 

is a medical purpose behind this 
extreme dieting he ̂ ould seek a more 
realistic program, one to lose a couple 
of pounds a week, for example.

Dear Dr Donohue: We have a four- 
year-old daughter who is a bedwetter 
and we want to do whatever we can 
for her. Please send us the booklet on 
this. — Mr. and Mrs. B.C.

Four years old is too early to push 
the panic button, but the girl should be 
examined. To put this is perspective 
for you, studies show that 15 percent 
of toys and 10 percent of girls are 
bedwetters at age five. By age nine, 
only 5 percent of all youngsters have 
the problem. Nevertheless a child who 
continues to wet after age three 
should be examined for possible 
structural defects. Other readers may 
obtain the booklet, "Bedwetting: 
Ways to Stop It,”  by sending 35 cents 
and a stamped, self-addressed en

velope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have heard of 
a treatment for spider veins, which is 
called “ sclerosing”  Where can I find 
out where this is done? I have them 
and they are a cosmetic problem for 
me. I called my doctor and he said to 
see a surgeon, that the method is not 
used today, but was 20 or 30 years ago. 
Will you please explain? — D.B.

This treatment for spider veins and 
for small varicose veins has been 
around for more than a hundred 
years. Sclerosing (drying) of the veins 
was first done in 1850. It is a cosmetic 
procedure, meaning it is not done to 
improve health since these kinds o( 
veins are not a medical problem. 
Spider veins result from dilation 
(expansion) of the tiny vessels 
(capillaries) at the skin surface. This 
produces the characteristic web-like 
patterns.

The sclerosing procedure is still 
done, however, but with newer, more 
effective techniques. Many doctors 
are not comfortable treating purely 
cosmetic problems. You should find 
one to do this if your spider veins are 
causing great anguish. A der
matologist or a plastic surgeon would 
be the doctor to consult.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am 87 and 
sometimes after I have eaten and 
want to work in my garden I get sick 
and vomit when I try to stoop over. 
What can be done about this? If I wait

two or three hours and do very little I 
can get by. I would sure appreciate 
your answer. — R.R.H.

The unexplained vomiting is reason 
enou^ to see a doctor. You do not 
mention any other symptoms, but 
some p rob l^ s  give very few symp
toms other than vomiting. An ulcer 
might cause such a problem.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Do you have 
exercises for a person with a disc 
problem? — J. A.

There are lots of spinal discs and 
lots of spinal disc problems. This is 
the kind of question I cannot begin to 
answer meaningfully. First you need 
to have your “ disc problem ”  
diagnosed. There may be appropriate 
exercises for you, or you may need 
traction or some other form of 
physical therapy. Or you may need 
surgery.

You can lose weight if you really 
want to! ’The booklet, “ Lost Secrets of 
Reducing,”  tells you how — naturally 
and without gimmicks — to the level 
best suited to your individual needs. 
For a copy write to Dr. Donohue in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 50 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ qjuestions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: If Jesus 
was God, why did He say in John 
14:28, ‘"The Father is greater than
I” ?-S .W .J .

Big Spring 
Herald

” I may dbagree with what you 
have to say, to t I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR S.W.J.: You must pay 
careful attention to the setting in 
which Jesus says this to His disciples. 
In the whole section beginning in John 
13 Jesus is telling His disciples that He 
will very shortly be taken from them. 
R epea t^y  He tells them that His 
time has come for Him to return to His 
Father. “ In my Father’s house are 
many rooms...! am going there to 
prepare a place for you”  (John 14:2, 
New International Version). In other 
words, the human life of Jesus would 
shortly be finished, for Jesus would 
die on the cross and be raised again 
with His heavenly or spiritual body.

As long as Jesus was on this earth, 
there is a certain sense in which he 
temporarily — and willingly — gave 
up some of His privileges as God. For 
example, as Go^ Christ posseued the 
full glory and majesty of God. But He 
voluntarily gave up that full glory 
when He was bom in the humble 
stable of Bethlehem, and walked the 
roads of the poor Roman province of

L j L

Around the rim
W alt Finley

Yes, we heard about the hottest new 
product on the market — the Andrew 
Young combination soap and mouth
wash.

trucks arrived and required treat
ment.” »  *  *

Marsha Bishop qient nearly two 
hours via long distance persuading 
Herald ad-visor Debbie Burton, who 
persuaded her husband Gary, to pay a 
visit in Wichita Falls this w e^o id .

Debbie was heard to inquire shortly 
before departing from Big Spring:

“ Would you say President 
Carter has made It crystal clear 
his new chief of sU ff is the 
Georgia Ham what am?
I whistled a bit of “ Dixie,”  to t I 

didn’t say anything.

Ex-Alpine cowboy. Jay Sanders, 
really busy chasii^ words for the 
Herald, rushes out with an “ extra.”

An expensively dressed woman 
boarded me bus and told the driver, “ I 
haven’t ridden a bus for years. 
Usually, I drive.”

“ Golly,”  said the bus driver, “ you 
can’t imagine how we’ve missed
you.”

«  «  *

♦  ♦  ♦
A U )T  OF LOCAL DRIVERS, who 

should know better, are using regular 
gasoline in their cars’ uniraded 
gasoline tanks. ’They stand a good risk 
^  ruining their cars.

Experts say that not only will the 
converter be ruined (on the first tank
ful of regular), but the car’s valves 
and spark plugs also will be damaged.

End of sermon.
«  u *

Bruiser Bill Krisher. former All- 
American football p layer at 
Oklahoma, revealed:

“ I got two letters in basketball. The 
first one asked me not to come out for 
the team again. The second letter 
asked me to return my equipment.

REMEMBER WHEN that braless 
tennis player broke her shoulder 
strap? For the first time ever, a crowd 
of tennis watchers’ heads stopped 
swiveling back and fdrth.

♦  ♦  ♦
Good with the figures, Theronne

Baker, former Herald secretary, is 
now livin’ the good life in Monahans
with Roy, her oilnun husband, 
following their two-weeks vacation in 
Las Vegas and Big D.

’Theronne noted:
“ Some flnancial biggies predict a 

depression. And Will Rogers said we 
were the only people who could ride to 
the poorhouse in an automobile.

♦  ♦  ♦

THE PRESIDENT, BY THE WAY, 
has discarded the idea of any more 
report cards on his underlings.

From now on, th ^  will be graded on 
how well they sing, “ I Love You 
Truly.”

Or at least that’s what beauteous 
Bertina DeLeon, who danced 
Saturday night on her birthday at a 
Odessa disco, uttered.

“ But Will never dreamed we’d 
be paying a doUar a gallon to 
make the trip.”

♦  ♦  ♦
That travelin’ man, Kenneth Hart, 

thinks President Carter is beginning 
to hope that if he is ever born again, he 
can be bom a Kennedy.

•  ♦  ♦

MY FISHIN’ UNCLE, Russ Harris, 
wrote from Oklahoma City:

“ Our president wants me to car- 
pool, to cut out unnecessary trips, to 
park my car for one day each week.

♦  ♦  ♦

OLIVER COFER, the chief ad pro 
at the Herald, who began his
illustrious newspaper “ game”  more 
than 30 years ago on the Grand Saline 
(Tex.) Sun, provides a recent “ scoop 
from the same Sun:

“ Mrs. (Sally) Schifani burned her 
foot while trying to contain the fire 
with a garden hose before the Tire

“ If he hopes to be my glorious' 
leader, he is going to have to set me a 
glorious example. I want him to stay 
in Washington, rent out Camp David 
and go ba^  and forth from the White 
House to the Capitol building on a 
moped.”

♦  ♦  *
The word from E ^ p t  is that King 

Tut’s tomb is crumbling.

I'd say that’s one Pharoah who 
is in grave trouble.

New mistake
•46̂  -A* w 9 R

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  Jimmy Carter 
and his foreign policy advisers may be 
setting the United States up for 
another embarrassing international 
pratfall — this time in the north
western hump of Africa.

At stake is the future of the mineral- 
rich western Sahara, a Colorado-size 
desert on the Atlantic Ocean, bounded 
on the north by Morocco and on the 
south and east by Mauritania. But the 
Charter administration insists on 
linking the situation there to its hopes 
for a peaceful settlement in the 
Middle East, and that’s where the 
trouble lies.

Galilee.
I know it is hard for us to un

derstand how God — the Creator of 
the Universe — could become flesh. 
When He did. He was fuUy God, fuUy 
man, and although He temporarily 
gave up some of His rights as God He 
was no less divine. This is what Paul 
means when he tells us about Christ’s 
coming: “ Who, being in very nature 
God, did not consider equality with 
God something to be 9 *asped, to t 
made himself nothing, taUng the very 
nature of a servant, being made in 
toman likeness. And being found in 
appearance as a man, he humbled 
himself and became obedient to death 
— even death on a cross! Therefore 
God enalted him to the highest place”  
(Philippians2:69,NIV).

In one sense, thierefore, Jesus could 
say of the period he was on earth, 
“ The Father is greater than I.”  But 
He also said, “ I and the Father are 
one”  (John 10:30, N IV ). These are not 
easy passages to understand but they 
are important, for they remind us i  
God’s wonderful love for us — a love 
so great that God “ became flesh and 
lived for a while among us”  (John 
1:14, NIV).

UNTIL FOUR years ago, the 
western Sahara was known as Spanish 
Morocco. When Spain abruptly ended 
its 400-year rule, both Mauritania and 
the kingdom of Morocco saw an op
portunity to divide up their neighbor’s 
territory. But the 100,000 inhabitants 
of the area saw it as a chance for self- 
determination, and formed a national 
liberation army, the Polisario Front.

Mauritania eventually pulled out 
and now sigiports the Polsario in its 
guerrilla war against King Hassan of 
Morocco. In a disturbing echo of our 
fruitiess attempts to help “ friendly” 
dictators in Iran and Nicaragua, the 
president and Congress are per
mitting Hassan to use American 
weapons illegally to crush a popular 
uprising.

The reason is that Hassan is 
regarded as a moderate Arab leader, 
one of our few friends in the Arab 
world. The hope is that he will respomi 
to our military aid by throwing 
Morocco’s weight on the side of an 
Arab-Israeli detente, though he has in 
fact joined Arab extrem ists in 
denouncing the Israeli-Egyptian 
peace treaty.

The UnitMl States has declared its 
officialneutrality in the Moroccan 
conflict And a still-sector accord 
dating to 19IK) stipulates tM t Morocco 
may not use U.S.-supplied arms 
outside its own borders.

But it’s no secret that Hassan has 
used American aircraft and other 
weapons in his war with the Polisario 
guenillas. For their part the rebels 
get much of their arms from the
Soviet Union, to  way of Libya and 
^ e r ia .  So a cuasic

shaping up in

Cold War con-
power I

tm  western Sahara.
frontation of power and prestige is

THE TWO-FOLD danger in this 
situation was spelled out for a 
congressional committee recently by 
William Quandt, a fellow at the 
Brookings Institution. Because of Its 
role as an arms conduit to the rebels.
he explained, Algeria’s dependence on 
the Soviet Union for arms may
increase. And if the United Stales lifla 
its overstretched restrictions on 
Morocco’s use of weapons we supply 
and offers all-out aid to Hassan, the 
stage nuiy be set for a nuijor East-

•p o r k

G O O C H

ALl

West confrontation.
Complicating matters, the Polisario 

guerrillas this summer carried the 
war into undisputed Moroccan 
territory, giving Hassan technical 
justification for using his American 
arms against the guerrillas. But 
American analysts agree that a 
military solution is unlikely, because 
both sides are backed by powerful 
outside governments.

Each day the western Sahara war 
drains about $1 m illion from 
Morocco’s treasury, and threatens the 
stability of Hassan’s government. A 
negotiated settlement, with U.S. help 
would give our ally Hassan a face
saving way out of his difficulty, and 
defense an explosive situation in 
Africa.

But just as in Iran and Nicaragua, 
top-level American officials have 
refused to deal with the rebels — 
except for two informal contacts witb 
a Polisario leader by United Natione 
Ambassador Andrew Young nearly 
two years ago.

12 OZ.
PKO.

EVEN LOWER-ECHELON Stote 
Department personnel told our 
reporter Abbe Fletman that they steer 
clear of the Polisario representatives 
— and indeed of the entire western 
Sahara.

So the United States continues its ill- 
concealed military backing for a not- 
80-reliable ruler engaged in an at
tempt to s ^ r e ^ r ^  popular uprising, 
thus courting s diplonutk d i e t e r  ii 
Hassan fails and reinforced suspicion 
of American motives if he wins. Once 
again, Jimmy Carter’s advisers have 
put the Unitto States on the wrong 
side of a nation’s struggle for 
freedom, boxing the president firmly 
into a no-win pr^cam ent.

WASHINGTON W H IR L : One 
congressman — and a teetotaler al 
that — is openly passing the bottk 
around Capitol Hill. R )^ . George 
Hansen, R-Idaho, a leader in the 
unsuccessful fight against the 
Panama Canal treaties, is handing oul 
little vials of genuine canal water tc 
friends and anti-treaty associates. 
The label reads: “ This is a special 
congressional issue in honor of those- 
courageous Members of Congres whe 
opposed turning the Panama Canal 
over to a pro-communist dic
tatorship.”  The water is shipped up 
from Panama and bottled by the. 
“ Campaign Team to Enlighten 
American Minds,”  a conservative 
groig) based in Oak Ridge, Tenn.

— Richard Hehns, who as CIA 
director engineered mapy a personnel

,4

puige before getting shipped off to 
k r  during theTehran as ambassador 

itergate
purged by the once-timoraus cookie- 
pushers at Foggy Bottom. His name 
has been dropped from the State 
Department’s biographic flies. As orw 
detortniBnt official put It: “ Helms is 
no longer biographically available.”
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BACONSugar Cured 

Hickory 

Smoked 

Sliced Lb.

BOLOGNA s i. .  99') HAMS

ACON WILSON'S
SAVORY I
SLICID 1 LB.

WILSON —  BONELISS 
FULLY COOKED 

1 0 9 1  3TO SLB.AVE

•p o r k  sausag e  99-

CH UCK ROAST
G O O C H

FRYERS
FRESH

DRESSED

LB.

SPARE RIBS LEAN $  1  29 
MEAT LB. I

PO R K R O AST
11^^ $ 0 3 9

SIRLOIN STEAK
G O O C H

LB.

ROUND STEA K
* 0 3 9
LB.

G O O C H

FRANKS
ALL MEAT

c

WILSONS

BACON
C W IF IE D ^  "
$|hlA L l A I ^ .------------  ^

$ 1 6 9
TBAY ■
P A c  m

WHY PAY MORE?

SPINACH
p o t a 't o e s

$
I1SOZ.
CANS

o5SS*».
I T$ebqcB 3 3 ^

OUR DARLING

CORN

KETCHUP
S X  • 7Q<
saoz.Juo •  7

WHITE
SWAN
PKO.

SNOWDRIFT
M

•Jt

CAKE MIXES

5 9 *

16 OZ. 
CANS

SHERBET
GANDY Vi GAL.

FOLGERS
1 LB. CAN

79
LIMIT 1 WITH 

lO** ADDN PURCHASE

CHEESE
KRAFT
12 OZ. 
SLICtD

*1  39

EGGS
ALL

n

SHORTENIN
MRS. TUCKERS -  42 OZ. CAN

GRADE A SMALL

DOZ

Fresh Green
BEANS I ,  f YELLOW OR WHITE -

I J h o m e g r o w n  2

U ASH 11 g r a p e s
KfNTUCKY WONDiRS 
FRf SH DAILY

WHITE SEEDLESS

c
LB. LR.

TOMATO 
SAUCE

T^CANS JL.

M ILK
8 9 0

A B B A G E
FRISH —  CRISP

 ̂ A  w

ONIONS j ® ^ L U M S
“ • RIPE — R ID — JUICY

GANDY': 
LOW FAT
'A G A L

[N lE liliilg r  W A TER M ELO N S GIANT S IZ E -E A C H  
ORANGE OR RED MEAT
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Big Spring High

Activity picks up

Forsan H igh

Poyner is

elected

Coahoma High School

Cheerleaders chosen

By DARALYN LAWRENCE 
So we are on our way into 

the new school year. These 
, 173 days we hope will be 
' ,  successful and prosperous.

School spirit is picking up 
t again as the Steer football

team stomped out to mee the 
Andrews Mustangs last 
Friday night.

Also serving our school, is 
the mighty volleyball team. 
They played Snyder last 
Saturday.

( PHOTO SV DANNY VALDSS)
MEGAPHONE EDITOR — Tiffany Whiteside, a junior 
at Big Spring High School this year, is the editor of the 
1979-80 Megaphone, a page appearing each Sunday in 
The Herald about news of area and local scht^s. 
Tiffany, daughter of Keith Whiteside of 4113 Parkway, 
is a member of the Student Council and is active in the 
Journalism Department.

Megaphone
EDITED BY T IFFANY WHITESIDE

News from 
schools

' Stanton High School

Seven new teachers are 
^greeted by students
: By ELVI.\.\C(XSTA
’ After a week of schedule
' changing, covering new 

books and helping Freshmen 
find classrooms, we looked 
hack and remembered that 
best of all was uncrating 
those new white annuals with 
the red footprints walking 
across them. It didn't take 
long to find all the pages with 
your picture on them, 
especially if you checked the 
index first.

Seven new teachers 
greeted returning high 
school students. New 
coaches are Dale Ruth and 
Jim Fryar. In the English 
department John Styles and 
Mrs. Maria Martinez are 
new Miss Rhealyn Hershey 
will teach math and Mr. 
Gerald Hedrick will teach 

 ̂ science Mrs. Jo Yater took 
1, Tom Rayburn's place as 

counselor.
Cheerleaders Mary Lynn 

. ' Wheeler, Mandy Swinson, 
jT  Marcie 'Young. Lana Looney

VCf r  tended camp at Western 
{ j j  Texas in June where they 
j !- reaped a bevy of awards and 
1 L recognition.
i {  They were judged Grand 
f;  Champions of the All-Star 
[ I Cheerleading Camp and 
• ' elected Most .Spirited Squad.

These girls say that their pep 
• rallies will consist of more 

skits and dances with lots of 
, new yells and chants.
•} This week they appointed 

"locker buddies”  to girls 
who volunteered. They will 
decorate lockers of varsity 
football players each week 
and sneak all kinds of 
goodies into them to en
courage and boost spirits.

The Roundup Staff at
tended workshop at Tech in 
July They made plans for 
the 80 Roundup and turned 
them in for judging. 
Receiving a plaque as 
runner-up, the group sur
passed several 3A and 4A 
schools but lost to the class B 
staff from Happy, Texas. 
Elvia Acosta will serve as 
editor of the '80 yearbook 
with Leah Flanagan as 
assistant.

The yearbook will contain 
no advertising as a result of 
recent board action. Adviser 
Mrs. Mai> Haislip expressed 

appreciation to all those 
firms and businesses in the 
area which lent support to 
the school through the 
purchase of advertising in 
the past.

F lag tw irlers w ill be 
featured in half-time per
formances of the band later 
in the season. Recruiting of

girls for this group is not 
complete, according to 
George Walker, director.

"Bon Jour!" and "Com
ment '"illez-vous" are 
greetings heard from a few 
taking advantage of the 
French course offered for 
the first time. Many of those 
taking the course already 
speak Spanish. They report 
they are finding it quite 
different.

FHA members held a 
meeting last Tuesday in 
which they chose Mr. and 
Mrs Roger Fleckenstein as 
chapter parents. Elected as 
chapter mothers were Mrs. 
Torchy Swinson, Mrs. Janice 
Kelly and Mrs. B illie 
Flanagan. Magazines sales 
as a fund raiser were 
discussed for later in the 
month.

Newly elected class of
ficers are: SENIORS — 
Derrick Looney, president; 
Kenneth Cook, vice 
president; Leah F'lanagan, 
secretary; student council 
representatives — Keith 
Hull, Bobby Mims and John 
Smith JUNIORS — Craig 
Eiland, president; Curtis 
Williams, vice president; 
N an cy  M c C a lis te r ,  
secretary; student council 
representatives, Danny 
Hernandez, Mark Luna and 
J e n n ife r  Jones. 
SOPHOMORES -  Kevin 
Newman, president; Della 
Brown, vice president; 
Michelle Fisher, secretary; 
Teresa Layton, treasurer; 
student council represen
tatives, Jill Simpson, Jen
nifer Luna and D’awn Kelly. 
FRESHMEN -  Martin 
Arguello, president; Tony 
Hernandez, vice president; 
Freddy Diaz, secretary; 
student council represen
tatives, Scott Church and Joe 
Ortiz.

Next week the mighty 
Steer football and volleyball 
teams will be preparing 
themselves for their games.

The volleyball team vs. 
Colorado City Sept. 10 and 
Monahans Sept. 11. The 
football team plays Hobbs, 
New Mexico Sept. 14. To 
close the week, the volleyball 
team will be at a tournament 
Sept. 14 and the fifteenth.

Clubs in the school are just 
now hatching and are not all 
quite on their way.

Quill and Scroll, though, is 
hot on the trail and will start 
their meetings this Monday 
night, 7;00,604 Dallas St.

Also on the move is the 
“ Corral” , the school 
newspaper. The first edition 
will be on sale in the lunch 
room Thursday during lunch 
and advisory.

Band tun^ its way into the 
school year with a parade 
that was held Thursday night 
in downtown Big Spring. The 
band club people are early 
risers as they are up at 
school every morning at 
7:55. They also have 
meetings every Thursday 
night f rom 7:00 until 9:00.

Student Council had its 
first and second meetings 
this past week. The Howdy 
Dance and Carnival was 
discussed and set for Sept. 22 
from 7:00 until 12:00. Larry 
Barber will provide the disco 
for the dancers.

Election of class officers 
will be Sept. 20. Petitions are 
available in Big Spring High 
School office. The winners of 
Mr. and Miss Howdy will be 
announced at the Howdy 
Dance. Freshmen will vote 
on senior who they feel is the 
“ friendliest.”  Clubs in
terested in having a booth 
should contact Craig Fisher. 
The Student Council will be 
very busy this year. Mem
bers hope to have the best 
year yet.

Tri Hi Y  had its first 
meeting Friday in Birdwell 
Park where hotdogs and pop 
were served.

Get involved in your 
school. Whether it be 
politics, sports or clubs. 
Don't regret it once you’re 
out. It's too late then.

president
By DeANN CANNON

Class officers for the year 
1979-80 were elected lliur- 
sday. Sept. 6.

The Senior class elected 
Julie Poyner, president; 
Louis Macha, v ice 
president; Pa t Davis, 
secretary; and Cheryi 
W e la n d er , t r e a s u r e r .  
Student Council represen
tatives are Valerie Stevens 
and Sonia Freeland.

The Junior class officers 
are Ellen Williams, 
president; Lorri Bristow,

By JOURNAU8M CLASS 
l l ie  Coahoma Bulldogs 

hosted the Wall Hawks in 
varsity action for the season 
opener Friday at BuUdog 
Radium.

In earlier football action, 
the Bulldogs traveled to 
Denver City Aug. 23 for a 
scrimmage and Coahoma 
won the workout 7-3. The 
Coahoma junior varsity also 
defeated Denver City Aug. 23 
in a scrimmage, 4-3.

Friday (Sept. 14) the 
Bulldogs will meet Stanton 
at Stanton. Kick-off is 8 p.m. 
The freshmen and junior 
varsity teams will meet 
Stanton at Coahoma 
Thursday (Sept. 13) 
beginning at 5 p.m.

The seventh and eighth 
grade teams w ill play 
Stanton at Stanton at 5 p.m.

-Coahoma Band Boosters —The Rodeo C h* will 
wiU meet Monday (SepL 10) meet Wednesday (Sept. 11) 
a t7 :30p.m.inthebandhall. to elect officers and make 

-C o a h o m a  F o o tb a l l  plans for upcoming rodeos 
Booster Oub w ill meet Wednesday (Sept. 5), the 
Tuesday (Sept. 11) at 7:30 Future Homemakers of 
D.m. in the high school America met at Coahoma 
cafeteria. elected officers. They

—OEA will meet Wed- are Lisa Furlong, president

Goliad .

Pep rally 

to boost 

athletics

nesday (Sept. 11) at 7 p.m.

Westbrook high

Officers are

selected

Dana Hodnett, vice
president of encounter; 
Sharon Tindol, v ice
president of projects; Wanda 
Scroggins, vice president of 
recreation; Jill Cun
ningham, vice president of 
publicity; Penni Anderson, 
vice president of programs; 
Karen Proctor, secretary;

By MICHELE BASHAM 
New faces,. new student 

handbooks, and new water 
founteins are on the Goliad 
scene this year. Besides, the 
sixth graders, there are 
many new teachers. The 
principal is Jim Holmes and 
the assistant principal, Mr. 
Wfll^

At orientation, students 
received new handbooks 
explaining the school rules

by classes
Andrea Fowler, treasurer; and regulations; these have 

Darla Henry, historian, and been a great help. Everyone

vice president; DeAnn Thursday (Sept. 13)
Cannon, secretary; and High School pep squad
Christ! Adams, treasurer. 
Student Council represen
tatives are Valerie Stevens 
and Sonia Freeland.

The Junior class officers 
are Ellen Williams, 
president; Lorri Bristow, 
vice president; DeAnn 
Cannon, secretary; and 
Christi Adams, treasurer. 
Student Council represen
tatives are Brent Raney and 
James Bristo.

President of the
Sophomore class is Kelly 
Long; vice president, 
Ramon Holguin; secretary, 
David Harrell; and
treasurer, Danny Spencer. 
Diane Bates, Joni Poyner, 
and Casey Clark are Student 
Council representatives.

Genia Strickland is 
president of the Freshman 
class; Tootie Nichols, vice 
president; Bobby Bailey, 
secretary; and Karla Nix, 
treasurer. Student Council 
representatives are Tootie 
Nichols and Karla Nix.

Art is being offered for 
high school students. The 
course, taught by Jack 
Woodley, is trying to create 
appreciation and originality 
in each individual.

At present, the ten 
students are making sket
ches. Later they will work 
with oils and pastels.

Students interested in a 
drama club need to get in 
touch with Debbie Gressett.

members meet every 
Tuesday and Thursday in the 
gymnasium. Pep squad 
president is Darla Henry and 
Peggy SneU is sponsor.

Sponsors for the junior 
high pep squad are Merlene 
Brown, Tracey Fadal and 
Beverly Martin. There are 40 
members in the junior high 
pep squad.

Bulldog varsity chea*- 
leaders for the 1979-80 school 
year are Kerri Read (head), 
Ronna TVler. Terri Poteet, 
Tracy Dykes, Andrea 
Fowler, Sharon Phemetton. 
Mascot is Brenda Rinard.

Ju n ior v a r s it y  
cheerleaders are Robbie 
Ritchey, Clissie Aberegg, 
Paula Allen. Freshmen

The Westbrook Junior 
High and High School 
student body met Tuesday, 
Sept. 4, to elect class officers 
and student council 
representatives.

The following slate of 
officers will serve for the 
1979-80school year:

7th Grade — president, 
Kelvin Poe; vice-president; 
diaries Rice; secretary, 
Gracie Fuentes; treasurer, 
Elena Lopez.

8th Grade — president, 
Kenny Moore; vice- 
president, Nick Lopez; 
secretary, Todd Whitesides; 
treasurer, Teresa Browne.

9th Grade — president, 
Wade Browne; vice- 
president, Billy Sweek; 
secretary-treasurer, Teresa

siiiiicii vvimberlv 
cheerleaders are Vickie ^
Buchanan, Cheryl McCkiy 10th Grade — president.
and Debbie Kirkpatrick. Pat Harris; vice-president.

Eighth grade cheerleaders Mary Beth King; secretary- 
are Kristi Wyrick, Stephania treasurer, Jeff Boon.
Dobbs, Rite Uranga and nth grade — president, 
Lawana Ball. Seventh grade Sharia Rollins; v ice
cheerleaders are Jenna president. 
Brown, Gloria Molina, secretary,

Alan Moody; 
Sandy Harris;

Ronda Fowler and Donna treasurer, Kari Stafford.
Myers. 12th Graije — president.

Drum majors for the Big Lisa Anderson; vice 
Red Band are Kelli Birkhead president, Rosemary Lopez;

Barbara Justiss, advisor.
Future Farm ers of 

America also met Wed
nesday (Sept. 5), but no 
officers were electeid.

The building trades class 
at Coahoma has gotten 
underway with another 
house this year.

Officers for OEA this year 
are Rhonda Griffin, 
president; Tim Ballard, vice 
president; Susan McGee, 
secretary; Tammie Doolin, 
treasurer; K erri Read, 
historian, and Cheryl 
Greenfield, reporter. OEA 
meets the second Tuesday of 
each month.

School at Coahoma got 
underway Aug. 27 with 948 
students registering. There 
are 328 students enrolled in 
high school, 231 in junior 
high school and 389 in 
elementary and primary.

New teachers at Coahoma 
High School are Stanley 
Blackwell, agriculture; 
Jeannie Clamon, speech and 
English; Cheryl Green, 
World History; Elaine Hoff, 
chemistry and physical 
science; Barbara Justiss, 
h om em a k in g ; M ark  
McLean, shop; Dennis 
Smiley, math; Jim Tauntos,; 
band and Peggy Williams, 
journalism; Bobby Gene 
Fishback, band.

appreciates and enjoys the 
new water fountains. The 
school offices have also been 
remodeled.

A pep rally is scheduled for 
Thursday, Sept. 13. Leading 
the pep squad and the 
students will be cheerleaders 
Delia Correa, Priscella  
Escanuelas, Melissa Fuller, 
Julie Miller, Neasa Rhodes, 
and Tonya Stevenson. Mrs. 
Roberson sponsors the 
cheerleaders and Mrs. 
Lancaster the pep squad. 
The Goliad Advanced Band 
will play at the pep rally. 
Goliad Black Team and 
White Team will meet that 
evening at Blankenship 
Field. Mr. Roberson and Mr. 
Velasquez coach the White 
Team, and Mr. Launarey 
and Mr. Ybarra coach the 
Black Team.

Volleyball girls have been 
working hard for the 
beginning of the season. 
They played a scrimmage 
with Runnels Thursday. 
First regular game of the 
season will be Monday, Sept. 
10, when they meet 
Seminole. The B team will 
play at 4:00 and the A team 
atS:00.

(head) and Lynn Brockman, s e c r e ta r y ,
Twirlers are Rhonda Griffin Shackelford;
(head), Kim  Thompson, Cindy Bagwell.
Terri Jo Cook and Louise The following students will

Jana 
treasurer.

Library orientation was
held for all sixth graders

^  __ Thursday and Friday. The
New t^ ch ^ s  at Coahoma library will be open to all New teacners at Loanoma ^j^j^nts Tuesday, Sep-

Shive. F lag Corps co- serve as representatives for 
captains are Lisa Furlong the student council for 1979-
and Robin Ethridge.

Band officers for the 1979-
80 school year: 7th Grade — 
Evon Bradshaw, Clay

Runnels Junior High
]j I . ic  I . ■ !,.•! ■

Students collect money 

for muscular dysti^ophy

80 school year are Tim Browne; 8th Grade — Lydia 
Ballard, president; Rhonda Vigil, Todd Whitesidew; 9th
Griffin, vice-president; Kim Grade — Lynn Dawson, Max 
T h om p ^ , secrata^ and Zant; lOth Grade — Rosie
treasutW, and BavM Bar
bee, historian and reporter.

Upcoming meetings at 
Coahoma include;

Vigil, -T. i .  Paraod#, Alth
Grade — Tina Wimberly, 
Trey Smith; 12th Grade — 
Jane Miller, Ricky Reyes.

Junior High include Tom 
Fadal, sixth grade science, 
coach; Tracy Fadal, seventh 
grade seince; Martha Spell, 
sixth grade English, 
spelling, reading and 
history; Mark Terry , 
librarian, and Sandra Lieb, 
special education.

Three new teachers have 
been added to the elemen
tary and 'Wimary school 

^ttffr-'APhey le > 4 a n le lle  
Greene, special education;

tember ll. According to Mrs. 
Persons, librarian, school 
supplies such as pen, paper, 
pencils, and folders may be 
purchased in the library.

Mr. Pedigo, choir director 
at (kiliad, is getting the fall 
concert underway. A 
Christmas and Spring 
concert will also be given. 
There are 37 in Advanced 
G trnr ' Chotr' and 28 in 
Advanced Boy's Choir.

Patsy Blackwell, fifth; and These choirs will combine as
Linda Dick, fourth. Mixed (3ioir.

By BRONW YN ALLEN check out books. Mrs. Mabel
Another summer has come geene, the librarian, will be 

and gone and the school there each period with two
season has begun. Already 
different organizations are 
being developed and various 
activities scheduled for the 
upcoming school year.

On Labor Day, Monday, 
September 3, the Runnels 
Cheerleaders spent the 
morning collecting money 
for Muscular Dystrophy. Bv 
going from house to house, 
they raised $109.93 This 
helped cover the oil derrick
for the Jerry Lewis Telethon reference.

library assistants. The 
assistants are: Lisa Ausmus, 
Carla Bentley, Jackie 
Cottongame, James Davis, 
Mary McCutcheon, Jan 
McPherson, Amy Martinez, 
Jody Martinez, Wendy 
Myers, Danny Sparks, 
Beverly Tubb, Veronica 
Watson, Tammy Yancey. 
The library has many booha^ 
on almost every subject, 
fiction, non-fiction, and

shown on local TV.
To help pay for 

cheerleading expenses, the 
cheerleaders are selling 
Kathryn Beich assortment of 
candies and nuts. Each 13 ox. 
can is $3.00. If you would like 
to order a can, please con
tact Miss Kathy Sullivan or 
one of the cheerleaders. You 
may order now and pay 
when the candies arrive 
here. The girls will be selling 
it for the next week.

On the first day of school, 
the advanced band selectecl 
officers for this year. Their 
president is Melinda Corwin. 
Dwain Fox will serve as 
vice-president, and Debra 
Lewis was chosen as 
secretary. They have or
dered new uniforms and T- 
shirts in the school colors 
with the Runnels emblem on 
them.

All last week the English 
classes went to the library 
for an orientation in order to 
familiarize themselves with 
its contents. Each Friday 
students will be allowed to go 
to the library from their 
English classes in order to

Thursday, September 6, 
the Runnels Red and White 
volleyball teams held 
scrimnnage games against 
Goliad's Black and White 
teams. The Runnels teams 
will play their first game 
against Seminole, Monday, 
September 10th.

The Runnels Red football 
team will play Snyder’s Gold 
team on Thursday, Sep
tember 13, here at 5:30 p.m. 
The Red football team’s 
coaches are Head Coach 
Bobby Zellars and Larry 
Robards. The White football 
team's coaches are Mr. Jack 
Jeter and Johnny Schaffer. 
There are 40 boys on each 
team.

Student Council elections 
will be held Friday, Sep
tember 14, first period. This 
past week students wishing 
to run for one of the offices, 
president, vice-president, 
and secretary, have been 
getting petitions and having 
them signed by teachers and 
five  fellow classmates. 
These petitions were turned 
in and examined by Mr. 
Bradley, Mrs. Ibarra, and 
Mrs. Cilark, the student 
council sponsors. Campaign 
material may be put up 
Monday through Thursday.

THE UNITED V>WY 
ISAGIFTWEGIVE 

EACHOTHER 
FOR BEING HUMAN

Sometimes it’s not easy being human. Medical 
libraries are filled with diseases of the body and mind.

And, as if that weren’t enough, we humans tend 
to create many of our own problems.

Drugs. Child abuse. Family squabbles. The list

B a n d s w il l  ta k e

p a rt  in co n te sts

(A S LA tS S P H O TO )
PRESENT — First grader Vince Willianu raises his 
hand to let his teacher know he’s there as school got 
underway in Columbus, Ohio, Thursday. The six-year- 
old was part of a court-ordered desegregation plan in 
the city’s schools to achieve racial balance.

DENTON — A berth in the 
1980 Orange Bowl Parade in 
Miami, Fla., awaits the 
overall winner of Music Bowl 
I-Texas, a unique high school 
nnarching band contest to be 
held Saturday, Nov. 10, at 
North Texas State 
University, Denton, for 
benefit of the United Way of 
Denton County and the 
participating bands.

goes on and on.
Things we don’t 
mean to do, but 
end up doing 
to each other and 
ourselves.

It’s all part 
of being human, 
and aU part of 
why there’s a 
United Way.

The United 
Way is an organi
zation devoted to 
making it easier 
to deal with the
problems of being_________________________
human. An organization dedicated to making humanity 
more humane.

And since each of us is responsible for keeping , 
the United Way successful, it’s like a ^  we give to each 
other for being human.

A gift in the best of human traditions: 
sharing. Thanks to you.
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NEW HAND IN THE DA’S OFFICE — Buster McCart
ney (right) recently took the position of special 118th 
district investigator. He and District Attorney Rick

1 PHOTO BY A lW R E  A CO H EN)
Hamby, left, share a light moment while discussing an 
upcoming case.

w S tie r Special investigator
Rodeo shapes ^ e l p s  D A ’b u H c l ’ c a s G SDetails have been finalized 
for the Motorcycle and 
Three-Wheeler Rodeo to be 
held Sept. 21 during the 
Howard County Fair.

The Motorcycle and Three- 
Wheeler Rodeo is sponsored 
by the American Business 
Club of Big Spring.

Events will be divided into 
four classes for motorcycles 
and three classes for three- 
wheelers. Each class will 
have five events.

The entry fee will be $5 per 
class. This will entitle the 
participant to enter all five 
events in the class entered.

Starting time will be 7:30 
p.m. Friday at the Big 
Spring Rodeo Bowl.

The first 100 entries will 
receive a t-shirt when the 
entry fee is paid. Prizes will 
be awarded for the first 
three winners in each class.

Admission to the Rodeo 
will be $2 for adults, $1 for 
high school students and 
below, and under 6 years of 
age will be admitted free.

By DON WOODS
District Attorney Rick 

Hamby recently appointed 
Buster McCartney special 
investigator for the 118th 
district.

McCartney will gather 
facts for Hamby in cases 
where police reports don’t 
provide sufficient amount of 
facts.

McCartney may have to 
deal with witnesses to a 
crime in his investigations or 
study cases a defendant was 
previously involved. He has 
conducted investigations 
into every case handled by 
the 118th District Court since 
his appointment Aug. 13.

McCartney was previously 
employed by the Howard 
County Sheriff Office. He 
had been a deputy there for 
nine years. Before that he 
was employed by the Odessa

Police Department for four 
years.

McCartney worked nights 
for the Howard County 
Sheriff Office from 1972 to 
1978. It was during that time 
that built up numerous 
contacts he uses in his job as 
district investigator.

He said the amount of 
contacts he met working 
nights with the sheriff's 
office was not unusually 
large.

“ 1 have strong beliefs in 
the rights of the jailed,”  said 
McCartney. He often acts as 
jail liaison between Hamby 
and unrepresented defen
dants. He informs them of 

• Hamby's o ffer in plea 
bargaining and helps the 
accused obtain counsel.

“ Just because he's in jail 
is no sign he's guilty," he 
said.

McCartney is an employee 
of the district attorney. His 
salary is paid in part by the 
county but the state pays 
most of it. The county, for 
example, pays his car 
allowance.

Don Ridiard was special 
investigator at one time until 
he assumed the duties of 
assistant to the district at
torney in January of 1978.

Hamby said McCartney 
was h ii^  because of an 
overload in the case load. He 
was not employed to assist in 
Hamby's investigation into 
alleged police department 
impropriety, according to 
Hamby.

Richard is now writing 
answers to appeal briefs as 
well as handling other 
aspects of the caseload.

"The appeal caseload has 
gotten out of hand,”  said 
Hamby.

Will fines  bonanza  be  s lic e d ?
Ezzell talks - , , , „
atRsvp.meet N g w  Ig w  iT ia y  s l o w  a cu O T i

The Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program  was 
honored to have State Rep. 
Mike Ezell address an 
orientation held for volun
teers who have recently 
signed ig> with RSVP. He 
emphasized the importance 
of continued involvement of 
senior citizens through 
volunteer service.

He stated that retirement 
doesn't mean sitting in a 
rocking chair at age 60 
anymore, as previous 
generations did. There are 
many opportunities for 
senior citizens age 60,70, and 
even 80 and older to continue 
to have meaningful 
relationsh ips through 
volunteer service.

During the recent state 
legislature, Ezell worked 
deligently on the Governor’s 
Committee on Aging’s 
budget for the current two 
year period. The reuuest for 
increased RSVP funding was 
approved.

He is especially interested 
in older Americans. He 
explained how the Gover
nor's Committee on Aging 
and ACTION work together 
for Older American 
Volunteer Programs.

Joy Decker, local RSVP 
projKt director, offered 
specific opportunities for 
volunteer service.

The orientation was held at 
the RSVP Office, Building 
625, at the Industrial Park, 
T h u rsd ay  a fte rn o o n . 
Twenty-five volunteers and 
their ^lests attended the 
meeting. Refreshment of 
cake and punch was served 
following the meeting.

The local project has 125 
RSVP Volunteers con
tributing approximately 24(W 
hours a month at nine 
volunteer stations. There are 
two new volunteer stations, 
where RSVP is currently 
recruiting volunteers.

on DWI cases in county
A newly passed law that 

will susptend the licenses of 
drivers put on probation of 
DWI will further slow the 
process of disposing of DWI 
cases.

Before the Misdemeanor 
Probation Law, recently 
passed in the waning days ot 
the last state legislature, 
DWI defendants often en
tered guilty pleas.

Under the new law 
defendants will do better to 
take their chances with a 
jury than risk the automatic 
suspensions that will ac
company pleas of guilt.

Howard County Attorney 
Harvey Hooser said County 
Court could try as many as 
four cases a week. He said he 
doesn’t believe there will be 
an increase in dismissals.

" I f  it looks like we can’t

get a conviction, w e'll 
dismiss,”  he said. In other 
words, if he believes he has a 
good case he will prosecute.

He said he doesn't expect a 
decrease in fines collected. 
Before his ability to plea 
bargain was removed by the 
Commission on Judicial 
Conduct, he said, the county 
collected $3,000 to $4,000 in 
misdemeanor fees. In 
August the county collected 
only six fines for 
misdemeanors for a total of 
$1,024.

He said the Department of 
Public Safety, who were 
responsible for pushing the 
bill through, has even asked 
for an attorney general’s 
opinion.

“ It’s up in the air,”  he 
said. “ No one knows what 
it's all about"

There has been some 
question by the DPS about 
whether probated sentences 
will be accompanied by 
license suspensions.

Hooser said the defen
dants' licenses would not be 
suspended for DWI con
victions where the offense 
occurred before Sept. 1, the 
day th enew law went into 
effect.

The DPS obtains county 
court records and suspendb 
the licenses. Howard County 
Court doesn’ t have the 
authority to suspend 
licenses.

Three DWI cases are set 
for docket call at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday but the new law is 
not expected to affect them 
because the offenses oc
curred before Sept. 1.

By CAROL HUNTER
Sturdy no one left town! At 

least, not this weekend, 
because this weekend in 
Howard County offered as 
much entertainment as 
anyplce imaginable. For 
starters, foottwll season 
opened in all area high 
schools. The Coliseum 
brought Waylon to town, the 
Museum has the Caylor 
exhibit and had a reception 
for its members. The 
Chamber’s “ Right in your 
own back yard’ ’ is in full 
swing through today. 
Naturally, none of this just 
happened. Preparation is the 
name of the game.

Some complain, but it is a 
fact of life that football in 
West Texas still ranks 
“ superior” . In Howard 
County, some years, some 
teams are more successful 
than others. I f  the football 
team doesn’t overcome, 
however, the bands and 
cheerleaders make up for 
the shortcomings, and no 
resident comes away too 
unhappy. We can always win 
in spirit and halftime ̂ ows. 
Talk about preparation. 
These groups practice as 
long and haH as the football 
team. Dick Helms and his 
Chamber committee decided 
early on a drive, “ Stuff the 
Stadium” , forthe Big Spring 
Steers”  games thte year. 
Soon, everyone got into the 
act for the opening home 
game. A giant pep rally led 
the way and the Lions Club 
provided a barbeque to 
“ Keep mama out of the 
kitchen”  on the big night. It 
is tough to be a small high 
school competing in the 
“ little  Southwest Con
ference” , District 5 AAAA, 
but anyone who knows Steer 
Coach, Ron Logback, or who 
has heard him speak has to 
be impressed with his em
phasis on sincerity, 
motivation, character and 
communicabon. Such im
portant preparations for life 
itself, t h ^  are.

Our beautiful coliseum 
undertook its biggest gamble 
so far, when in conjunction 
with Mother Hubbard 
Productions from Las 
Cruces and KBST, it com
mitted to bringing Waylon 
Jennings Show to town. 
Again, being a “ little fish in 
the pond”  of other 
coliseums, we find ourselves 
chasing the same enter
tainment dollar as Midland, 
Odessa, Lubbock and 
Abilene. If anyone can ac
complish miracles in the 
name of our coliseum. 
Director Carl McMillen can

and will succeed. We are 
fortunate to have him. No 
college cutie of the middle 
50’s could have passed up the 
nostalgic chance to see the 
Crickets . . . not when 
rem em l^ring how one’s 
suitemate had the bathroom 
ceiling papered with Buddy 
Holly’s pictures.

Preparation and com
munity involvement are 
nothing new to Janelle 
Davis, Chairman of “ Right 
in your own backyard” . 
Janelle is remembered, 
above all other endeavors for 
her co-chairing the highly 
successful Bicentennial 
festivities with Johnnie Lou 
Avery. No two ladies 
anywhere could have pulled 
off two years of such hard 
work, without a reportable 
hitch in organization or 
result.

Dene Sheppard, chaired 
the backyard publicity. Polly 
Mays the lady most in
strumental in documenting 
Howard County history, 
joined with others to provide 
a county-wide celebration. 
Thanks to Bill Brooks, new 
maps, beneficial the year- 
round, are available to 
spotlight points of interest, 
old homes and historical 
markers in the county. Grab 
an agenda and a map and 
start at any point. Special 
tours will be conducted by 
the docents at te Potton 
House, by Tom Adams 
discussing the geology, 
archeology and artifacts 
from Howard County at the 
Big Spring, and by Sue 
Corson who promises that 
one will view birds in 
abundance on her walk 
through Comanche Trail 
Park

Forsan, under the 
direction of Susan Gaston, 
has taken special pride and 
preparation to display 
memorabilia as well as 
recipes. On the delightful 
drive on Loop 821, enjoy the 
new signs. Thanks to Bill 
Mims for getting them up in 
time for this celebration. 
Coahoma is proud of its Luke 
West Museum, with early 
Indian artifacts collected by 
Mr. West. The Presbyterian 
Church of Coahoma is the 
oldest church in this area in 
continual use. Many com
municants have worked on 
hits history and will be on 
hand to tell your /family 
about it.

Don’t miss the Wall of 
History at the Big Sprmg. It 
completes the lovely paVilion 
designed by Daryle Honertz 
during the Bicentennial. The 
amazing saga on the wall

was composed by some of 
the best historians and 
English experts available, 
i.e. Mary Joy Cowper, Joe 
Pickle, Polly Mays, Lila 
Brewster, Ben Johnson, and 
geologist, Mike Robinson.

Some of the tour passes 
through many of our lovely 
b u ild in gs . C a th ye  
McCracken will have special 
displays and slides when she 
opens the Howard County 
Library. Mary Crawford 
arranged not only tours 
through the Anthony Hunt 
Library on the Howard 
College Campus, but also 
tours thniogh the Coliseuma 
nd refreshments in the 
Student Union Building, 
hosted by the Presidential 
Classics. Mrs. Terrazas will 
open her Doll Museum with 
its amazing displays, and, as 
previously mentioned, the 
Heritage Museum will be 
open.

Less conspicuous will be 
points of interest and ghost 
towns, marked only by a 
number on the map and 
historical blurb, but all 
conjuring up fantasies of an 
era-gone-by. Read and 
locate Gold Hill, Ross City, 
site of Geronimo's en
campment, Soash or F'red 
HyerNo. 1.

The historical markers 
have to b^ mentioned when 
speaking of preparation 
because, as reported in an 
earlier article, they are not 
easily obtained. Criteria is 
strict; there is a formula for 
age. All eight makers have 
involved much work by 
members of the Howard 
County Historical Com
mission. the only gropu who 
may apply for a marker in 
our county. Again, Polly 
Mays has led the way with 
special help from Agnes 
Currie, Harry Jordan, Mary 
Stipp and Helen Early, 
coupled with a generous 
budget from the county. 
There are other areas such 
as Cottonwood Park, Rat
tlesnake Gap and our first 
firetruck which qualify and 
will be added soon.

Old homes seem to 
generate interest The above 
mentioned map pinpoints all 
but three of the homes which 
were certified by the 
B icen tenn ia l Horizons 
Committee. The Caylor 
home, once located at 6th 
and Main, was moved to the 
Garden City Highway. It still 
displays the skylight Caylor 
used for best light while he 
painted. The Gerald 
Harrises purchased the old 
home on the Experimental 
Farma nd moved it north of 
town, remodeling it into a 
modern country home, but 
have retained much--in the 
way of other historical 
mementoes from the area to 
highlight the home. The third 
is the E .J  . Roberts’ home on 
the James Barr Ranch near 
Vincent These three were 
difficult to pinpoint, as their 
location is at a point “ off the 
map” , but they are highly 
significant in our county’s 
history.

Dene Sheppard set out to 
mobilize the news media 
early, and she so sparked 
their interest that surely 
their entjusiastic spirit will 
be contageous. In one af
ternoon. anyone can get a 
bird's-eye view of Howard 
County history, exposing 
one's children to this bit for 
fun and knowledge. Don't 
miss it.

L9 9f(!f
BUILDERS SUPPLY 
U N D E R  NEW
MANAGEMENT.
Come r.ook!! See our 
Congoleum samples. 
Also L.I). Brinkman 
Carpet and floor 
covering. We have 
wallpaper in stock as 
low as $ ^ 0 0

Per single roll.
A large supply of 
sample books to select 
from.
912 E. 4th Ph. 267-7791

Firebombings investigated
EL PASO, Texas (A P ) -  

Fire department officials 
said Friday they are in
vestigating a series of small 
firebombing incidents.

The firebomb devices, 
r e s e m b lin g  M o lo to v  
cocktails, were made from 
b e v e ra g e  b o tt le s . 
Firefighters said they were 
aimed at about a dozen 
businesses in the city.

However, officials said 
none of the firebombs has 
caused extensive damage.

Gue & Triangle No. \
205  Runnels

Invites Everyone To 
R E N T TH EIR  BUILDING!

• 25 X 50 Dance Hall
• Game Room

Pool T a b la s , Snooker, P in b a ll

R E N T FOR
WEDDINGS — MEETINGS  
PARTIES — DANCES

Contact; Milton Lozano 
2 6 3 - 4 8 7 2  or 2 67 - 3 2 6 1

Kwik-Kopy millionaire 
kicked-out of school

HOUSTON (A P )—Bud
Hadfleld never finished high 
school but wasn’t a drop-out. 
He was a kick-out.

He got it together and now 
is a millionaire.

On his office desk is a note. 
The same note is on the front 
seat of his silver high-priced 
foreign car, and in his 
bathmm at home and on his 
work bench and whereever 
he might stop for a moment 
or two.

The note reads, “ Being No. 
1 is not life or death — it is 
more important than that.”

A balding, cheerful.

ERA Real Estate donates 

$1.1 million to fight MD
"W e are pleased to have 4,000 offices 

now raised over $2 million in 
three years,”  Jackson told 
Lewis. “ ERA Real Estate 
has the most dedicated an 
community-conscious people 
I know. We’re proud of every 
one of them in all 50 states. ”

ERA Raal Estate is the 
only corporate sponsor of 
M u scu la r D ys tro p h y  
Association representing the 
real estate taiduBtry. The 
company has 3,500 brokers 
and 40,000 sales associates in-

Electronic Realty Associa
tion Real Estate presented 
Jerry Lewis a ch e^  for $1.1 
million for the “ Fight 
A g a in s t  M u scu la r  
Dystrophy”  Sept. 3.

The presentation by Jim 
Jackson, president and 
founder of ERA Real Estate, 
the nation’s second largest 
real estate franchise 
organization, was made on 
the Jerry Lewis Labor Day 
Telethon.

bouncy man of 56, Hadfield is 
now the chairman of the 
board for a major firm 
(Kwik-Kopy Co.).

He is up each morning at 
3:30 a.m., and drives the 70 
miles from his colonial-style 
home to downtown Houston.

By 6 a.m. he has his staff 
meetings done and is ready 
to get on with the rest of the 
work day.

“ Look,”  he said in a recent 
interview, “ I think clear in 
the morning. By golly, one 
hour in the morning is worth 
three in the afternoon. That’s 
why I get up early. That’s 
why I go to bed early.”

^ r n  in Virginia, reared in 
Rhode Island, Hadfield 
never completed high school.

“ I want everyone to know I 
wasn’t a dropout,”  he said. 
“ I was kicked out twice 
because I was so dam mean. 
Couldn’t get back in school, 
and really didn’t even try.”

As a teen-ager, Hadfield 
went into the Merchant 
Marine and saved enough to 
open a small business. He 
went broke.

He tried again in Florida, 
as an ice-cream salesman.

He went broke again.
He moved to Houston and 

opened a one-man printing 
shop and dam near went 
broke again before he took 
over the Kwik-Kopy 
organization that now hiu

346 franchise locations 
throughout the nation and 
Canada.

BE PREPARED .
any weefUer Nit

'Vbu can feel the difference ourexclusivc cdge-hcvciing pixx’css 
makes in contact lenses fn>m TSO. They minimi/e adaptation tinx' 
for maximum possible comfort. And you can also gel stili contacts at 
TSO. Comfort you can feel.. .quality you can see.

The (Jifference
bdween just wearing contacts 

and contact lenses 
fio n iT ^ .

T e x a s  S t a t e  •

O p t ic a i!
Offices in Ixxiisiana. New Mexico, and thnmgliout Icxas 

Ophthalmic Dispensers 
120-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas

If
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CROSSWORD PUZZll
ACROSS 26 Ship der

1 Male atlelr rick
5 Spsikla 29 Novtca

10 Intarroga- 33 Iriah
live nationaltst

14 Air comb. 34 Wings
lofm 36 Exhaust

15 Ok) Ireland 36 One opposed
16 Zeua' 37 Halsy’e

daughter offering
17 Ruthenlan 36 Mother ot
18 Wind indi 16A

cators 39 Eubank of
19 A Gardner footbatl
20 Cause tor 40 Enemy or

ennui bishop
22 Smooltrad, 41 Color

in a way scheme
24 "Auntie —" 42 Puissance
25 Surreatist 44 Kitchen

Satvador utensils

Yesterday's Pusle Solved:
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45 Anatomical 9 Communlca-
told tlone

46 — Beach, 10 Historical
Fla. document

47 Nebraska beginning
rivar 11 Cattle unit

SO Paintings 12 Competent
54 Slick 13 -  off
56 Hang (angry)
57 Religious 21 Oefsnse arm

tribunal 23 — MacGraw
58 Biblical 25 Sae4 D

preposition 26 Artie and
59 Musical InwIn

60
kistrumants
Author

27
26

Dogma 
Cafe patron

Bellow 29 Composer
61 — down Ernest

(demolish) 30 Relative
62 Leap and 31 Goof

tiacal 32 Raises
63 Give forth 34 Large

artery
CX7WN 37 In a rough

1 Lip way
2 Membrane 41 Soil
3 "My Name 43 Eccentric

Is —" 44 Niche
4 With 5 0 46 Snake

and 25 D, 47 Look sullen
quote from 48 Head or
Patrick dead
Henry 49 Can. prov.

5 See4 D SO Kind of
6 Rental rubber

contract 51 Wander
7 Sea birds 52 Small case
8 Chemical S3 Cure meat

suttix S6 Bread
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T h/wc N6ii por a nice Summer ..an' we'll sure 'prec/aie
IT IF >iDU 0ONYGETC4RRIEOAWArWISl0lNTO2.»

T H E  F A M ILY  CIRCUS*

Your
Daily

from the C A R R O LL R ICHTER  IN S TITU TE

SUNOAV. f. Ifft
•■NCRAL TtN D lN C lIS - Yow«r«

'Jeffy's gattin' real good. His pitches ooly 
bounce once before they reach the plate.**

m  /Mf T5 /«Jt 
' <30IW6 ID  B«W6 
/W4 ^D u rw fvw  

FiactM n c  
BULLPtKl.

LOLLY, THAT 
MLAtJO.

X

O  »'

BUT I t>OWT krwotv WHY 
rUEY mULP WAUT TO 
BXWtG lUA LEFT-UALIKU 

MATAPOti.

____ >

>OU AOQC DO MMAfR T mAT TOMCAT, 
jtftlANy H f  LfvCf a c rrc A  t h a n  
MQ9 T  PSOPLf 1 KNOW.

TRUE , 9UT THIN
5ULTAN tf ThC 50UHCE

W  MjCCg0 0 , lAT.60.

THAT R4NCV
PM.LOW VOL

M I«5 .
>vl

0

iT IS O tA r iC U L t a t  
T IM I®  T m O U ^W . n o t  

TO  K N W  « 'M .

mMt fnftuanHai wtwn y«u tvm on me 
ctMrm tor an aftltwtoe of friontollnois. 
OiocuM Moot. plOM OfM 
orrengomoMB in occorOonco with 
orhot hot boon fovnO lo too occopfotolo 
in the post.

A m ts  (March tl M April If) toe 
more turo of the proctkol vohm of 
your doollntot with omen and come to 
0 toettor untoorttondinQ wlPi them 
AvoM orgunMntt.

TAURUS (Arpii 9  to May 10) tooino 
more mtorotlotf ki the wolfore of 
othon paint you their peomeill and 
cooperation now. Intertoin at heme 
and have a pood time.

aiM IN I (May 21 to June 21) RoIom 
and concentrate on philetophicai 
mattert to that you make the future 
more ot you want it to too. Think obout 
proctkol woyt to teivo your protolomt.

MOON CHILORRN < Juno 22 to July 
21) Contoci the right friondt who con 
help you In both portonoi end putoiJc 
IHO. Improve your petition In your 
community.

LRO (Jupy 22 to Aup. 21) RIon how 
to pot now end crootivo idoot working 
tuccoufully. Moko now contoctt who 
con be of help to you. AroM one who 
hat on fyeon your attott.

VIROO (Aup. 22 to Sopt. 22) Good 
doy to keep promitet you hove mode. 
Talk over the future with rrtoto, kin. 
Make changet that will lead to praater 
accord.

LIPRA (Sopt. 22 to Oct. 22) Woit 
until onother day to handle an im
portant matter wim a portnar tinco an 
argument could start today. Situation 
arltet that con bring you more 
prestige in the future.

tCORRIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
er e confused about work ahead of you 
but oil cioors up lotor in mo day. 
EKptoin to co-workars OKactly what 
you have in mind.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Get practical affairs in order before 
you go into onomer new plan. Try not 
to hevc an argument wim mate. kin. 
Show more thought and keep me 
peece.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Don't ergue wim e pertner and then 
me situation retolvos itself. Get busy 
at important home affairs. Cleon up 
your act and all Is well.

AQUARIUS (Jen 31 to Feto. If) 
Steer clear of an associate who is in a 
bed humor and men you can get much 
done Study reports well arsd be sure 
mey are accurate.

Pisces (Feb 20 to March 20) Gain 
me approval of othars by not being 
extravagant or thoughtless in any 
way Show that you have good 
ludgment

IF YOUR CHILD It PORN TODAY
he or she will be capebie of 

tackling anyming artd making it work 
Keep ebreesi of modern trends and 
technological advarKos in order to 
guide your progeny well.

The Stars impel, they do not 
compel" What you make of your life is 
lergeiy up to you'

MONOAY. SSPT. ip. IfTf 
OINCRAL TIN O IN C IR t' A good 

day for stwdytng details of a ptan of 
action toy which ytou could havo In- 
croaaad prosparlty and abundance in 
the future. Maintain a chsartui outlook 
and toe morooptimistk.

A R IU  (March 21 to April If) Talk 
over with an tRpart how to odd a 
prsBOnt aoioto. Oo whatevor will In- 
craasa your oNkioncy in your line of

TAURUS (April 2Q to May 20) toagin 
tho day by finding right method to get 
ahaod otoore personal mattors are 
concemad. Kaep yoursatf in fine 
physical shape.

ORMINI (May 21 to June 21) Plan 
the days ahaad wisely and be more 
practical whare your talents are 
concanrad. Avoid nvakirtg dacislons In 
the evening.

MOONCMILDRRN (June 22 to July 
21) Look to good friends for the help 
you need In practical mattors. Put In a 
good day's work and relax later.

LRO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Plan any 
civic work you have to do before 
engaging In cultural matters. Don't 
neglect an important credit matter.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You 
have an opportunity to engage In new 
interests that can prove profitable. 
Put your creative talent to work 
gukkiy.

LIRRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Be sure 
to handle important business matters 
wiftty and well. Make the evening a 
happy one from e social standpoint.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Come 
to a bettor understanding wim a 
businass associate. Be sure not to 
argue wim others today. Be more 
poised.

SAOITTARIUI (Nov. 23 to Dec. 31) 
Got on oorly start on your regular 
duties end prosavare mroughout ma 
day and gain excollant results.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 23 to Jan. 30) 
Taka stops to patch up diffortneas 
wim an associate. Don't overtook an 
important business matter later In the 
day.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Fab. If) Give 
more attention to family affairs at this 
time. Sidtsttp one who is a detrimant 
to your pregrass Express happiness.

PISCRS (Feb. 20 to March 20) Put 
new ideas to work that wiil help you 
carry mrough wim reutinas more 
efficiantly Show that you are a 
courteous person

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY
• • ■ he or the wilt be one who Is 
practical and resourceful, so be sure to 
give me moral and philosophical 
training that wiM make mis a well- 
balanced life. Make sure you give me 
finest education and training possible. 
Tcac Mo keep an open mind.

"The Stars impel, they do not 
compel" What you make of your life is 
lergeiy up to you)
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IN THAT OUTFIT 
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TH’ NEWNITED STATES 
GOVER’MINT OUGHT TO 
MAKE VORE HOUSE A 
NATIONAL LANDMARK, 
SNUFFV

THANKV,
LUKEV
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V E P - NO HOUSE 
KENTRV MARKS 

TH‘ LAND LIKE

«/ >

~yoa MEAN youNE got a SILVER) 
9 6 V ^  M IN E , MR. BANGS? ^

AKM> you
STRUCK IT 

RICH?
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. FLYING UPSIPC POWM.
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WASTE OP TIME,
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Moonlight towers fuss flares
BigSpfing (Texoi) H t o IcI, S u n .,S «p t.9,1979 9-A ‘

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Since May «, 18K, the lights
perched high atop a series of

Hobby's 
dim view 
of union

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby said 
Saturday a state employees’ 
union in Texas could leave 
the state with New York 
City-like problems.

"Anything that cuts down 
the effectiveness and 
flexibility that a manager or 
administrator has is at least 
potentiallv damaging to an 
crganizaocn — whether it’s 
state government or a 
private company,’ ’ Hobby 
said.

He was interviewed on 
State Capitol Dateline, a 
production of the Wendell 
Mayes radio stations.

Comptroller Bob Bullock 
recently voiced support for a 
state employees’ union. But 
Hobby said, “ Texas could 
find itself in the shape of 
cities like New York that 
frequently seem to be 
wracked by strikes by public 
employees.’ ’

The lieutenant governor 
said state employees’ 
salaries and benefits “ have 
kept iq|> very well with in
flation over the years.”  But 
he added that “ everybody 
needs more money than they 
are now getting.”

Hobby said he saw little 
need for massive reductions 
in the number of state em
ployees. Gov. Bill Clements 
has initiated some cutbacks, 
and the Le^ la tu re  — with 
Hobby leading the Senate — 
went along by paring 
thousands of agency

“ The fact is we have a 
very lean state government. 
The criticism is usually that 
it performs too few state 
services,”  he said. “ I don’t 
subscribe to that criticism.”

The threatened cutbacks, 
however, could spawn union 
organization efforts, he said.

“ Anytime you threaten a 
person’s security you stand 
the possibility of increasing 
the likelihood of
unionization,”  he said.

Hobby was also asked for 
his predictions on the 1980 
presidential race. The 
lieutenant governor, despite 
saying he is a Jimmy Carter 
supporter, predict^ that 
Sen. Edward Kennedy could 
wrest the Democratic
nomination from  the 
president. Hobby predicted 
the Republicans will choose 
either Ronald Reagan or 
John Connally as their 
candidate.

Bilingual 
education 
top issue

WASHINGTON (AP )- The 
fight for Hispanics to 
develop Spanish as an of
ficial language in the United 
States will be the top civil 
r i^ ts  issue of the 1980s, the 
president of the National 
Council of La Raza predicts.

Raul Yzaguirre said at a 
news conference Friday the 
battle will match in intensity 
past struggles for integrated 
classrooms.

The national council’ s 
convoition ending Sunday is 
designed to lay the groun
dwork for the upcoming 
decade when Hispanics wiU 
be the nation’s largest 
minority, he said.

Altpough Yzaguirre said 
Hispanics will be willing to 
look at the coat aixl ben^ts 
of using Spanish and English 
side by side, he said there 
will be no compromise on the 
items considered to be the 
most essential.

He cited the bilingual 
ballot in areas of substantial 
Hispanic population as one of 
the most important.

Yzaguirre, a native of San 
Juan, Tnas, said bilingual 
education programs are 
under attack across the 
nation.

“ We started out with a 
program that was 
motherhood and apple pie, 
andd we’ve evolved to a state 
where bilingual education is 
suqiect,”  he said. “ People 
b e ^  to see bogeymen when 
thM weren’t th m .”

Ysagubre said the news 
media has drawn an in
correct parallel with the 
importance of French- 
Engliah bilingualism to the 
secessionist movement in 
Quebec, Canada.

“ We are on the threshold 
of becoming the nation’s 
largest minority,*’ he said. 
“ I think we have the 
ingredients fo r making 
HlSIanlcs the civil rights 
m ovenM ^ofthe’tOB.”

towers here have provided a 
warm moonlight-like glow on 
the city.

The romantics hereabouts 
say the surviving towers a re ' 
165-foot tall chunks of 
histbry.

But the man who has to 
keep the lights working is not 
quite as sentimental about 
me artifical moonlight 
towers.

“ If I had my way, we’d be 
taking them all down,”  
Marshall Reed said.

Even tower supporter 
Betty Baker says 
“ economics do not support”  
the towers. But the 21 sur
viving towers have a 
dedicated following here, 
Mrs. Baker says.

“ I t ’s almost like 
motherhood. You have to 
support them,”  the city 
p lan n in g  d e p a r tm e n t 
employee said.

There were originally 31 of 
the towers. The number has 
dwindled — victimized by 
weather, bus drivers who 
miscalculated turns and

other natural phenomena.
They are the only such 

towers still in existence in 
the world, Mrs. Baker said.

“ Just lilBB the word says,”  
said C.E. Moore of the city 
electric department, “ they 
provide moonlight.”

But Reed, a maintenance 
supervisor for the city, says 
the artificial moonlight is too 
hard to maintain.

“ From that standpoint the 
things are outdated. They’re 
are two of them we won’t 
even go up. They’ve been 
condenuied,”  he said.

Reed has experienced the 
unequalled thrill of having 
the decaying steps on a 
tower give way bmeath his 
feet.

“ I was about halfway up— 
but I ’ve been trained not to 
try to grab hold of the steps If 
they give out,”  he said.

The wrought and cast iron' 
towers were obtained in the 
1890s from the city of Fort 
Wayne, Ind. Austin swapped 
an old railroad for the lights.

The towers originally 
supported carbon arc lights 
that had to be hand-lit each 
night. (Sty workers would

crank their wav to the top on 
hand-powered elevators. 
Mercury vapor lights were 
put up in 1936. The massive 
towers are steadied 1^ steel 
wires.

Though Reed has a weU- 
deserved fear of some of the 
old towers, the structures 
have never caused a death. 
'n»ere have been some close 
calls with improbable en
dings.

In June 1930, schoolboy 
James Fowler accepted a 
dare and climbed to the top 
of a tower. He fell and 
ricocheted to the ground 
Uirough the interior metal 
supports.

He was unconscious for 
nine days after the fall. But 
he suffered no broken bones 
and wound up in “ Ripley’s 
Believe It or Not”  for sur
viving the fall.

“ The fall is a blank spot in 
my life as I do not recall any 
of it,”  Fowler said in a letter 
45 years later.

In 1962, a priest climbed 
the tower to talk down a local 
man who threatened to 
throw himself and his baby 
off a tower. The trio came 
down uninjured.

(A P  L A M S P H O TO I
GETTING THE WORD TO THE KIDS — Big Spring Police Chief Stonley Bogard 
shows some of Dallas (Cowboy cards which city p<>licemen in uniform henceforth will 
pass out to children upon request. The cards, containing pictures of individual players 
on the Dallas roster, are being supplied by the Big Spring Kiwanis Club. The idea, 
says Bogard, is to establishment friendly relations between the children and the kids. 
The young fans here, from the left, are Sheri Walker, Michael Walker and David 
Doporto.

B e tw e e n  co p s , k ids

Cards build friendships
Big Spring policemen are 

handing out color photos of 
the Dkllas Cowboys to 
children who ask for them.

The police are trading on 
the appeal of the NFL team 
in an effort to establish 
friendly relationships with 
the kids.

The idea was first used in 
Portland, Ore., and has 
spread to Texas. The cards, 
featuring individual players 
on the Cowboy roster, are 
free and are teing supplied 
1^ the Big Spring Kiwanis 
Club.

The cards features a color 
photo of a Dallas player on 
one side and a f o o ^ l l  rule 
and safety tip on the flip side.

In the words of John Kuhn, 
.chairman of the Texas-

C lo se r lo o k

Oklahoma Kiwanis District, 
Kiwanis clubs everywhere 
are joining with the Cowboys 
in a massive effort to plant 
seeds of good influence in the 
receptive minds of hundreds 
of tiiousands of pre-teen 
children and strike a major 
blow against spiraling 
juvenile ddinquency.

The trading cards are 4”  x 
2 W  in size. Such players as 
Robert Newhouse, Roger 
Staubach, C liff Harris, 
Harvey Martin and Charlie 
Waters are featured.

Stanley Bogard, Big 
Spring chief of police, said 
that chikken have many 
negative ideas about police, 
elaborating:

“ To kids, policemen are 
people who stop y<xi for

Seller points shifted
By SCOTT CARPENTER

mMI
JIM DAVIS

Hsrtt-M#iHit Am Nii Bwreew
AUSTIN Home sdlers 

are benefiting as much as 
loan makers under the 
state’s new home loan In
terestceiling.

'The new ceiling — floating 
with payments for U.S. 
Treasury notes — has leaped 
intereat rates above the 
previous 10 percent 
maximum.

Lenders, led by the 
savings and loan industry, 
lobbied the 1979 Legislature 
for the new ceiling. Initiallv 
the real estate inctotry took 
a hands-off approach, 
worrying that H g w  rates 
might s lw  sales.

But they, like Gov. BiU 
Clements, changed their 
minds when it appeared 
there m iA t be truth in 
forecasts Oiat the 10 percent 
ceiling would reduce 
available loan money.

Actually, tbs loan money

never was cut off. Lenders 
found ways to circumvent 
the Texas ceiling limit.

What the len^rs did wus 
to charge sellers — both 
Realtors and individuals — 
for making loans to buyers.

We fouiid cases where 
sellers were charged up to 8 
percent of the loan value — 
$2,400 on a $30,000 loan— just 
to get a lender to make a 
loan.

The lenders could gat 
away with that because 
selhw points — charges to 
sellers for making a loan — 
aren’t considered interest.

In tun, sellers increased 
the price of homes to cover 
the addedcost.

Durwood (Curiae, director 
of the Savings and Loan 
League, says the new in
terest ceiling has rimply 
shifted seller points to In
terest charges.

But adlers are benefiting 
from the old system. 11m  
selling price of houses is 
based onosmpnrisonofwhnt

The lights were not 
universally popular even 
when they were considered 
an engineering marvel. 
Fanners claimed the ar
tific ia l moonlight would 
cause excess crop growth. 
Others feared confused 
chickens would lay eggs 24 
hours a day.

But in the decades since, 
the towers have been a 
bright source of pride among 
the locals. Mrs. Baker said 
threats to towers draw more 
citizen outrage than just 
about anything else in town.

“ It’s just automatic that 
we save them. We’re the only 
city in the world with them,”  
she said

Fifteen of the towers have 
been protectively zoned. But 
the ordinance allows the 
towers to be moved or 
dismantled if they become a 
safety hazard. Parts from 
already dismantled towers 

.a re  used to repair the 
existing structures.Mrs. 
Baker is confident the towers 
will be around until they 
“ disintegrate”  — even 
though th ^  probably do not 
meet the standards set out in 
the original contract with 
Fort Wayne.

“ The lights must be strong 
enough for a man with 
normal eyesight to read the 
time on his watch without 
squinting at a distance of 
1,5(X) feet from the tower in 
any direction on the darkest 
of nights.”

Kalamazoo 
policemen 
are rocked

KALAMAZOO, Mich. (A P ) 
— About 75 police officers 
broke up a huge party near 
the Western Michigan 
University campus early 
today after more than 6(X) 
people streamed into the 
streets and pelted officers 
with rocks, tMttles and full 
trash bags, city police said.

Officer Wesley Masher 
said nine policemen suffered 
minor injuries and 22 people 
were arrested, 20 for 
unlawful assembly, one for 
inciting a riot and one for 
resisting a police officer. 
They were scheduled to 
appear in court later today.

Masher said the police 
were dispatched to the scene 
Friday night after receiving 
complaints about excessive 
noise and an unruly crowd in 
an area of student housing.

He said that 600 to 1,000 
people were in the street and 
were ordered to leave, but 
they didn't. Before it was 
over, officers from the city, 
the township police depart
ment, the sheriff's  office, 
the campus police depart
ment and state troopers had 
to be called in.

(A P  LASERPHOTO)
FINISHES RUN — Mike Lyons, 22, is hugged by a Northern Illinois University 
classmate in Chicago after completing a 2,900-mile run to raise money for research of 
spina bifida, a spinal disease. Lyons finished with several others, who began the 
marathon in Eugene, Ore., more than three months ago.

Daylight rape triggers 
five murder charges

MIAMI (AP ) — Struck by 
the audacity of a daylight 
rape on a downtown 
s id ew a lk , d e te c t iv e s  
questioned a 27-year-old 
suspect about some unsolved 
rape-murders and then 
charged him with five 
slayings.

The attack that triggered 
the investigation occurred 
Wednesday. In daylight on a 
downtown Miami street, a 
man held a razor to the neck 
of a five-months pregnant 
woman, then raped her in 
front of horrified onlookers.

Jerry F. Townsend was 
arrested a block away and 
charged with rape.

“ He has indicated to us 
that there are as many 14," 
Detective Bruce Rot^rson 
said Friday. “ But as yet, we 
haven’t b^n able to pin 
them down.”

Thursday and Friday, 
Roberson and Detective 
James Boone took Townsend 
around Dade and Broward 
counties from one empty 
field to another where the 
bodies of women who'd been 
raped and strangled since 
1973 have been found.

Townsend, crying part of 
the time, described the at
tacks well enough that by 
Friday night he had been 
charged with five murders.

R oberson  d e s c r ib e d

Townsend as a “ street 
person”  who earned money 
on one-day laboring jobs and 
was constantly on the move.

“ He’s a street person,”  he 
said. “ A lot of times if he had 
the money to rent a room, 
he'd rent it. And if he didn’t 
he'd stay in an alley or 
anywhere he could rest his 
head.”

Townsend told detectives 
he bounced back and forth 
between the Miami and Fort 
Lauderdale areas since 
coming to South Florida 
from Chicago in 1973. He told 
Roberson he is from 
Chicago; other officers 
reported his hometown as 
Greenville, Miss.

Last Sunday police said 43- 
year-old Wanda Eloise 
Virga’s nude, decomposing 
body was found three blocks 
from the scene of the 
Wednesday attack. The body 
had strips of a T-shirt tied 
around the throat.

Roberson said he and 
Boone confronted Townsend

with evidence — which they 
wouldn’t describe — from 
the Virga murder.

At first, Townsend denied 
any knowledge of the killing, 
but later “ he began telling us 
about the crime and how he 
saw somebody else doing it,”  
Roberson said. He said more 
questioning led to a con
fession.

In addition to the Virga 
slaying, Roberson said, 
Townsend is charged with 
murdering four women in 
Broward County: Ernestine 
German, 23; Sonia Yevette 
Marion, 13; Cathy Loraine 
Moore, 24 and Terry Jean 
Chimmings, 21.
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riding double on your bike, 
or skipping school for run
ning away from home. That, 
plus what they see on 
television, has caused people 
to form negative opinions 
about the police.

“ We want to change the 
concept,”  Bogard added.

Only uniformed police will 
carry the cards, according to 
Bogart, explaining;

“ We don't want people 
posing as plainclothesmen 
approaching the children.”

Bogard added that if the 
kids get to know the officers 
as persons, they will feel 
more comfortable around 
them, that kids in the future 
will not hesitate to help an 
officer do his job.

Patterns for ijelivery 

unchanged for CRMW D

sim ilar sized houses in 
similar neighborhoods sold 
for recently.

Selling prices still are 
inflated by the price hikes to 
pay seller points.

You don’t have to feel 
badly for the lenders who 
spent time and money to get 
a law passed which benefits 
sellers.

They say they aren ’ t 
profiting aiiy more from the 
higher intoMst rates than 
th ^  were under the old point 
system. Rather, they say 
they are lasing some bwause 
income is spread out over 
the term of the loan rather 
than up front.

But savings and loans 
make their rea l money 
selling the loans they’ve 

’ made, and the higher rates 
make their loans more 
marketable.

Delivery patterns con
tinued about the same for the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water D istrict in August, 
somewhat o ff for 
municipalities and down 
sharply for oil and industrial 
users.

For the month the total 
metered to customers was
I, 655,820,623 gallons, or down
II. 26 per cent. Oil-industrial 
users consumed 153.833,623 
gallons, or 48.46 per cent less 
than for A^ust of 1978. All 
our 20 million gallons of the 
difference, however, was 
represent^ in having cut off 
Texas E lectric Service 
Company’s Ward County 
generating plant as a con
servation measure.

Municipal deliveries for 
August stood at 1,501,987,000 
gallons, off 4.17 per cent 
from August of last year. 
Several showers during the 
month dulled demand for the 
cities.

For the first seven months 
of the year deliveries to the 
cities have aggregated 
9,330,280,200 gallons, down 
9.14 per cent; deliveries to oil 
companies and industries 
2,015,285,784, down 29.43 per 
cent. For all purposes, the 
d is t r ic t  d e l iv e r e d  
11,345,565,964 gallons, down 
13.55 per cent.

Deliveries to the cities 
during August included: 
dessa 674,409,000 gallons, 
down 8.39 per cent; Big 
Spring 327,154,000 gallons, up 
8.33 per cent; Snyder
94.503.000 gallons, down 10.84 
per cent; Stanton 13,670,000. 
down 6.45 per cent; Midand
302.061.000 gallons, down 3.55 
per cent The Big Spring

total included a correction 
for a meter error in June and 
July.
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Arson taskforce funds plea
\ vill be voiced Wednesday
Funding for the Big Spring 

Police Department Major 
Crime Task Force and for 
the establishment of an 
Arson Task Force for Big 
Spring and Howard County 
are two subjects that the 
Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission will 
discuss Wednesday.

H ie Planning Commission 
Board of Directors meets at 
1:30 p.m. for its regular 
monthly meeting in the 
conference room of its new 
office building across from 
Rich Air at the Midland 
Regional Air Terminal.

The board will consider a 
resolution to accept the 
review and comment of the 
Criminal Justice Advisory 
Committee concerning a 
grant application from the 
City of Big Spring to the 
Criminal Justice Division of 
the Governor’s Office. The 
application is for the con
tinuation of funding for the 
Major Crime Task Force.

The city has requested a 
grant of $32,684 from the

Criminal Justice Division. 
The city will contribute 
$8,011 to the funding for a 
total project budget of 
$40,805. 'The continuation 
grant would begin October, 
1979 and would provide 
funding for one year.

The funding will be used 
primarily to pay the salaries 
of two force officers and 
one secretary. Goals for the 
second year of operation of 
the task force, which con
centrates on major crimes 
such as narcotics sale and 
possession and burglaries, 
are increasing the clearance 
rate of t h ^  crimes.

The task force aims to 
increase the clearance rate 
of burglaries to a 41 percent 
clearance rate as opposed to 
a 17 percent clearance rate 
in 1976 prior to the establish
ment of the task force.

Goals include achieving a 
30 percent increase in 
narcotics sale and 
possession arrests. In 1978, 
42 arrests for sale and 83 
arrests for possession of

narcotics were made in Big 
Spring.

The planning commission 
board will also consider a 
resolution accepting the 
review and comment of the 
Criminal Justice Committee 
on a grant application from 
the City of Big Spring to the 
Law  E n fo rc e m e n t  
Assistance Administration 
(L E A A ) of the Justice 
Department. The purpose of 
this grant is to establish an 
Arson Task Force for Big 
Spring and Howard County.

The d ty requests $81,363 
funding from LEAA with the 
city supplying a match of 
$10,420 for a total project 
cost of $81,783. The project 
would begin Nov. l, 1979 and 
would continue through 18 
months.

The city experienced 45 
fires from Jan. 1,1978 to July 
15, 1979 which couldn’t be 
attributed to any known 
cause. The city currently has 
an experience fireman and 
certified arson investigator, 
Ricky Womack, assigned to

lA PLASER PH O TO )

TEST-TUBE BABY TAKES ’THE SHOW — Louise Brown, the one-year-old test-tube 
baby bom in England last year, responds to studio audience during taping of Phil 
Donahue Show in Chicago Friday. Louise’s mother and father appreared with her, 
and said they would like to have a second child with the test-tube method. It was 
Louise’s first U.S. television appearance.

Public records-
Ccunty Court 

Criminal Filinft
MiclueAdams. molt
Randy P rko  F ranklin. driving w^t^ 

Jictnoo BuBpondad.
Porfirio Estrada, driving with

licooBa BUBpandad
Oaorge C Cox, driving with licanBO 

Buspandad
Oismissadlfililth

DistrictCourt
RichardMichaalThornton, rapa.
R ichardMichaal Thomtoa roPbary
RobartMichaal Thorntoa robbary.
RobartMichaal Thornton, rapa
Charias Harvay JohnBon, indacancy 

with a child saxuai contact 
tiStbOlBtrIct 
CaurtOrdars

•Clinton H HarriBon vb. Amarican 
HomaAssurancaCompany, judgmant 
tor thadatandant

Lurlana Iona Lawson and Edwin 
Earl LawBon. tamporary rastrainlng 
ordar.

Dali Anna Graham and David M. 
Graham, Jr., annulmant

Ramon Jesus Gomat and F lora 
Nur>a2 Gomai. anr>ulmant.

Jariatta Copus and Lloyd J. CopuB. 
divorcadacraad

Jacqualin Ramay and Jimmla Loon 
Ramay, divorcadacraad.

Garw Ann Robbins and Donald Roy 
Robbins, divorcadacraad.

Daola M arin Mylas and Clyda 
Mylas, ludgmantforpiaintiff.

Lurlana I or$a Lawson VB. Edwin Earl 
Lawson. dismlBBad

JuarwS. JuaraiandNafarioJuarax, 
tantporary rastrlnlng ordar and Btmw 
causa ordar.

Cain Electrical Supply Corporation 
vs. Amarican Magnesium Company, 
dismlBBad

Tommy Kenneth Allan and ftobby 
Gaines A Ilea an«iulmant dacraad.

Ciao Katharma Roasar and Jamas 
Vassar R oasar, divreca dacraad.

Anna M aria K tm par and Royca 
EuganaKampar, tamporary orders.

Samuel M. Sepuya and G urli 
Sepuya, divorce decreed.

Security State Rank vs. George 
Vonhasaall, judgment by default.

E liiabath Jean MMitf and Marshall 
Lae M illar, order directing home 
evaluation.

E liiabath Joan Millar and Marshall 
LaaMlllar, ordar directing counaallng.

Je rry  Jackson M cElreath and 
Peggy Lorene M cElreath, divorce 
decreed.

Pauline Mason and Rerton Ray 
Masorv temporary restraining order.

Dorothy June Weldon and Richard 
AilenWeidoa divorce decreed.

Deobrah Lou Tome and Alton Ray 
Towe, divorce decreed.

Juana Juaret and Naiario Juarei,
J r ,  temporary orders, 

n TerrRen fe rry  FauRtrter and Sherrie 
RayPautknar, divorce decreed.

Lone Wold Electric Cooperative, 
IfK vs ByronL. Hern Hendersond b 
e HendersonGinCompany, dismiSBad.

Beverly Sue Rice and Leor>ard 
EiwinRice, judgdBfiot.

Lloyd Robinson and RuBseii 
Robinson, judgmantfor plaintiff.

Judy Pat Hoiladay and Billy Don 
Hoiladay, temporary restraining 
order

Deborah Lae Jam$amon and Ronald 
B Jannamoa judge's fiat

M argaret Verrtettie Bronn and 
Everett Benjamin Brortn. temporary 
restrainingordar.

Joseph Howard Sharpnack and 
PatsyLeaSherpnack, dismlBBad.

Robert Richard Pearson and 
Cynthia Darlene Pearson, divorce 
decreed.

Bonnie Lee Miaars and Gary Jamas 
M tears, motion to transfer 
proceedings granted.

Fanny May Douglas, at al, vs. 
Members Mutual I nsuranca Company, 
et al, order severing action and 
restyling cause.

Administrativa Assignment, Judge 
J im Gragg to replace Judge Wayland 
Holt.

Malvina Eulane Hughes and Leon 
Dee Hughes, divorce dacraad.

Robert Pauline Mason vs. Barton 
Ray MasofV dismissad.

Geraldine M. Bedwell and Johnnie 
F Radwall, divorce decreed.

Debra Kay Hill and Michael Van 
HIM, divorce decreed.

Carol Sue Klnkim and Eddie Lea 
Hinkliiv dhrorcedacraad.

Travelers Life Insurance Company 
vs. EdwynaKey.etal. dismissed.

The Travelers Insurance Company 
vs. SdwynaKey, etal, ordar of court.

Irene Louise Andersen and Donald 
A. Andtrsoa divorce decreed.

Ruth Alice Smith and M arvin  
FronklinSmith, divorce decreed.

Shirley Anne Sullivan and George 
MoultonSullivaa divorce decreed.

Fanny May Douglas and Deanna 
Douglas vs. Members Mutual 
insuranceCompany, dismissad.

B e t^  Louise Warden and William 
W. Wardoa divorce decreed.

Barbara Stroud and Charles Boyd 
Stroud, divorce decreed.

Truman Lee Mason and Karen Hall 
Masorv divorce decreed.

Jana Lynn Childs and Randal 
HarieyChilds, divorce decreed.

Ronald Wayne Westbrook and Paula 
DeniseWesfbrosk, divorce decreed.

Lee Ann Moore and Roy Clifford 
Moore, divorce decreed.

Louisa Hernandei and Anotniw 
Hernandet, dismissed.

AianO. Tinnerstef vs. JantesHardy, 
judgment for defendant.

Belvedere Sanderson and Kenneth 
D Sandersoa divorce decreed.

Jerry K. Thomas vs. Joseph W. Pate

arson control to investigate 
arson-suspected fires. The 
city has also established an 
Arson Hotline and the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce has contributed 
$5,000 towards an Arson 
Reward Fund.

The goal of the project is to 
establish a well qualified and 
equipped Arson Investi
gative Task Force. The task 
force would provide 
maximum exposure to its 
existence through the new 
media and public meetings. 
Emphasis will be placed on 
dollar losses to citizens 
through rising insurance 
rates and tax increases.

Two arson investigators 
and one secretary would be 
hired to aid the task force, 
with one investigator on call 
24 hours and every fire in
vestigated for the possibility 
of arson. For every case for 
which a conviction is 
received, the city will pay a 
reward to any private citizen 
who offered information 
concerning the case.

Through the creation of the 
task force, the city hopes to 
decrease the arson rate to a 
point at which the Big Spring 
Fire Department’s main
tenance rate will be less 
expensive. The city proposes 
to alleviate the possible loss 
of information and clues to 
the cause of a fire  by 
enhancing an expert in
vestigation during the 
crucial time after the fire is 
extinguished.

The proposal for the 
program is supported by the 
city council through a 
resolution. Joint efforts have 
been established with the 
city police, Howard County 
S h e r iff ’s D epartm ent, 
district and city attorney’s 
office and the fire depart
ment to support the program 
and assist in judicial action.

In other action, the board 
of directors will consider a 
grant application made by 
the City of Midland to the 
Criminal Justice Division of 
the Governor’s Office for the 
funding of a Rape Crisis 
Center in Midland.

Midland has requested a 
grant of $42,137.75 from the 
Criminal Justice Depart
ment to be matched with 
$1,624.25 by the city for a one- 
year project cost of $43,782.

The purpose of the project 
is to fill a void that the 
Midland County Sheriff’s 
Department and the Midland 
Police Department feel 
exists in serving victims of 
rape and sexual assault.

Six rapes were reported in 
Midland in 1978. The FBI 
estimates that one out of 
every ten rapes is reported 
to law enforcement officials, 
leading Midland officials to 
believe that the community 
has a rape problem. Sexual 
assaults, not included in the 
rape figures, are reportedly 
at an all-time high in 
Midland.

Through immediate and 
follow-up con fiden tia l 
counseling to rape victims 
and their fam ilies and 
educating the community to 
increase public awareness, 
the project goal is to in
crease victims’ rep -ting of 
rape to over 75 percent over 
a one-year period.

and Wayna Pat«, comi>romisa sat 
tiamant

First National Bank in Big Spring 
vs Ban A Noa, J r , ,  judgmant for 
ptaintiff

Mary A Bansor and Dala W Ban 
son. divorcadacraad 

Michialyn Jan Farguson Bly and 
B iMy C harlas 6 ly, divorca dacraad 

First National Bartk in Big Spring 
vs JimHandarson, default judgmant 

Viola Hlnojos Gonzalas and Aba 
ParaiazGonzalas, divorcadacraad.

William J. Cooksay, at at, vs. B F. 
Larson, ordar allowing capital fees of 
racalvar.

U ni tad States F idality and Guaranty 
Company vs. Pater Kern. Jr., com 
prom Isa sattlamant 

Ronald Daan Phillips and Dalia 
MariaPhillips, divorcadacraad.

Patricia Kay Triglath and Billy  
ArnoldTriglattv divorca dacraad.

Billy Austin and Carolyn Austin, 
divorcadacraad.

Donald R. Caudill and Carolaa A 
Caudill, divorcadacraad.

Donnie Lawayna Morris and Mickia 
Ranaa Morris, divorcadacraad.

Falthia Corana Lancaster and 
Alfred Lea Lancaster, divorce 
dacraad.

Pamela Gwen Jetton and Gary Laon 
J attorv divorca dacraad.

Larry Oaon Simmons and Georgia 
LynnSimmona. dismissad.

M arcia Gayle Wilkerson and Lt. 
Jam as Sykes Wilkerson, divorca 
dacraad.

Virginia Kay M unoi vs Evelyn  
Holly, at UK, dismissad 

Terri Lynn Campbell and Charias 
Wesley Campbell, w rit of habeas 
corpus granted.

Sidney William Hansllk and Fradall 
C Hansllk, tamporary orders.

W ilbur Franklin  Townsend and 
Priscilla Read Townsend, divorca 
dacraad. ,

Judith Elalna Saint and Leonard 
Saint, divorcadacraad.

Jerry Don Webb and Andra Jean 
Webb, divorcadacraad.

Billy Cobb vs. Texaco, Inc. and 
Oawayna Williams Roustabout Sar 
vice, dismissad.

The F irs t National Bank in Big 
Spring vs. Gus Ochotarana J r„ default 
judgment.

Walter B. Fields and Barbara Jean 
F iaids, divorcadacraad.

Oamco Industries, inc. vs. Thomas 
K isar, dismiuad.

First National Bank In Big Spring 
vs. F ranees Sharmarv dismissad.

Elida Guerrero and Edgardo L 
Guarrarsk $r„ divorcadacraad.

Sandra Sue Drake artd W .T Drake, 
divorcadacraad.

M AR R IABE LICENSES  
Gary Lewis Evans, 2}. to K Imbarly 

CarotynHarvay. 20.

Richard Edward Keefer, a7. to Mrs. 
E ileen HarrisonKeefer, 4S 

Glenn AI Ian Prescott, 21, toKathlaan 
Reynolds. If

Tommy Kenneth Allan, S3, to Mrs 
GladysEthlynCondren. SS.

Marcos Garta, if , to Jo Elda 
Quinones, 1|.

Dane Rollins Green, 20, to Melinda 
LougenePruatt, 21.

Norval Kenton Haile, 20. to Charla 
Sue Hicks. 21.

Ismael Flores Lujan, 23. to Kathy 
Patton 20,

Tomm y Cortai Hilario. If , to 
MargaratAnnHamilton. It.

Rudy Joe Rodriquai, It, to Rachel 
Barragan, If.

Danny Allen Ashinhurst, 21. to Tina
DaanJohnstoa 20.

Gary Frank Brummer, 4l, to Mrs. 
Gena Marie Lewis, 25 

James Earl Gritford, 27 to Janice 
Sue Honey.

Gholamhassain Ariar\ Nejad, 24, to 
SandraKay Enriquez. 21.

Jose Alberto Daanda J r . ,  I I .  to 
Patricia A Icantar, 20.

Herbert Randall Phillips, If , to 
CindyOlanChrana, II.

Johnny Jack Thorp, 27, to Mrs. 
L inda Kay Denton 21.

Mark Edward Hollar. 25, to Juliann 
Kay Wastmatv 25.

Jackie L. Brito, 23, to Tanna Diana 
Henry, 11. i.

Robert Outchovar Perez, I I ,  to 
V irginia Sapata Martinez, 14.

Lloyd Wayne Hampton, 2|, to Mrs. 
KaronAnnJamisoa 34.

Thon$as Edw ard Tatum. 22, to 
Diana Lois Darden, 1|.

William Richard MoNitt, 31, to Rita 
SuaMadry, 34.

Jimmy Edward Darling Jr., 24. to 
Margaret Colleen F indlay. 20.

John Randall Lewis, 2o. to Glenda 
JamlGrantham, 1|.

Dan Marcalkis Mobley, 44 to Mrs. 
JuanltaMoora, 31.

Thomas Sydney Sears, If , tO' 
ChandraLynnButter, If.

Aaron Edward Henderson, II, to 
Karon Kay Hobbs. 1|.

Wayne F iaids, M, to Mrs. OonnaSua 
Hooper, 27

Robert Joseph Coleman, 24, to Mrs. 
Cathy Ranee Ewing, 23.

ismaatSoHs. 20. toYoiandaO. Ruiz, 
20.

Tom m y Lao Moyer, 34, to Mrs. 
L mda Burrough R ichardsorv 30.

Vincent Bruce Hatfield. 21, tgl 
OiannaJanicaCol^ If.

Morris Edward Littlejohn. 22, to 
ArtiaMoaCroaby, 11.

Louis Butter Evans, 24, to M »\  
Deborah Ann Hatfield, 2|.

Jerry Jackson M ^ira a th , 3t, *a 
Mrs. Lucy Ruth K liicraaaa, 34.

TravN O aR O iivor, 32, toCyhthIa J t
HuoM.a. „ I

Trial of wrongful death suit moved
AUSTIN, TeuM (A P ) —  

State DWrict Ju4|e H m um  
Jonee hes agreed to move 
the trial of a wrooghil death 
euit agalmt former White 
Houae preaa secretary 
George Christian and Ma 
wife to a county away from 
Austin.

The boy now isa patient in 
rivate paychiatric 

italinDallaa.•  Phoapit

The Chriettane sought the 
change of venue from Austin 
becauM of exteneive news 
coverage given the case.

later where to aend the caae. 
The Christiana’ lawyer 
suggested San Saba or 
Mason County northwest of 
here.

The $9.4 mllUan suit arose 
from the slaying of junior 
high E lijah  teacher Wilbur 
Rodnm Grayson Jr., 3 ,  by 
the OiriettanB’ U-year-old 
son, Joha

Jones said he would dedde

George Chriatian waa 
press secretary to the late 
President Lyndon Johnson 
during the 1960s.

M AY RUN — 
Philadelphia’ s Mayor 
Frank L. Rizzo talds to 
newsmen Friday night 
to tell them he is giving 
“ serious consideration’ ’ 
to running for the UB. 
Senate next year. U.S. 
Senator Richard Sch- 
weiker, R-Pa., has 
indicate he will not run 
for a .third six-year 
term. Rizzo spoke prior 
to a $500-a-plate dinner 
dance at which he was 
the guest of honor.

Grayson’s widow alleges 
the Christiana were at im t  
partly reaponalble for the 
killing. Laura Grayson said 
in the suit that the .22 caliber 
rifle used in the dasaroom 
slaying was inobably given 
to young Christian by Ms 
parents at Christmas 1976.

H a l l  B e n n e t t  M e m o r i a l

H o s p i t a l

Announces the Association 
OF

Dr. Olon Key
General Practice & General Surgery

DID YOU PAY 25* YHIS MORNING
PORTHI BEST*CUP OF COFFEE iN TO v m t

(AND WITH UNLIMITID R in L U TT )

IF YOU HAD BREAKFAST 
AT S A c O o n a k lW *_____YOU D ID II

V'<' ddy lor $Alp ? rabbits 
TuosdAv for sale i0r<ibb<t\ 
WednosdAy lor y a IP t0 'Abb<t 
Th u rsd a y lor sAie lO OrAbb'tt 
F rid a y  H elp '
Saturday for vale rabbit tarn 
See the C<ass«t>rcis. Seclior^ L 3

1-20 A Hvvy. R7 Big Spring 
1111 Andrwwn Hwry. Midiwnd

(C O m i PRICIt GOOD AT A U  HOURS)

C L A S S Y  C L A S S IC S !

And who offers sportswear that adds that touch of class? You know w hol Only 
Jantzen choosing 63% Dacron PolyMter 13% acrylic knit Jontzen has created 
the Fall connection grouping sizes 8-20 Pullon Pant $21.00 Striped Shirt, 
$25.00. Kick PleateSkirt, $23.00. Blazer $45.00.
Colors of Rose and Grope.

]antzeI¥^/
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Baylor rallies 
past Lamar

WACO, Texas (A P ) — 
Baylor, stung by an 80-yard 
touchdown run by freshman 
Floyd Dorsey on his flrst 
cdlege carry, retaliated 
with 14 second-quarter 
points to defeat upstart 
Lanuu:, 20-7, Saturday night

Mike Singletary, Baylor’s 
All-Southwest Conference 
linebacker, nude six con
secutive tackles on a first- 
half series, knocked down a 
pass in the Baylor end zone, 
pressured Lam ar quar
terback Larry Haynes into 
throwing an interception, 
and stopp^ Haynes for no 
gain on third and one at the 
Baylor five-yard line.

Baylor Coach Grant Teaff 
inserted his second-team 
defense with Lamar backed 
up to its 20-yard line, but 
Dorsey broke over the right 
side, cut toward the left 
sideline and outran Baylor 
defenders to score with 2:23 
remaining in the firs t 
quarter.

Baylor responded with a

92-yard touchdown drive two 
possessions later, which was 
climaxed by a five-yard 
touchdown run by freshman 
Mike Lively, also on his first 
college rushing attempt.

Q uarterback M ickey  
Elam, racing toward the 
sidelines under a Lamar 
rush, threw a 45-yard touch
down pass to Raymond 
Cockrell as 5-foot-9 safety 
Darryl Smith gambled for an 
interception by leaping in 
front of the 5-foot-3 Cockrell 
but missed. Cockrell cau^ t 
the ball on the Lamar IS and 
pulled away from Lincoln 
Wheeler to score.
ts n w r .7...• ...• ..,•— ,7

’" . t .  .14.. . .4— at
Lam—O o m y iO rvn (Markwv kick) 
Bay— U va ly  S rvn (Bladsoa kick) 
Bay—Cockrtll 45 paw from Elam  

(BiaOsoa k ick )
Bay—  Gantry 27 (kick failad) 
A -3 5 M

Lamar. .Baylar 
Firat ckMas 15 i4 \
Rushas-yarcts 32- 1«  68- 27v
Passing yards 133 113
Ratum yards 11 30
Pasaas 27- 15.3 13 54)
f^fn(s 6^4 7-40
Fumbias-lost 00 4.1
Panaitlas yards 6 ^  540

T r o j a n s  g r i n d  p a s t  

d e t e r m i n e d  T e c h

Dickerson leads 
S M U  by Rice

JUST MISSES — University of Southern California’s Charles White (12) breaks loose 
for a short gain in first quarter action at Jones Stadium in Lubbock, Texas Saturday 
night. Texas Tech Red ^ id e r  Larry Flowers comes up to make the stop. White was 
injured early in the second quarter and had to leave the game.

LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — 
T op -ra n k ed  S ou th ern  
California, playing without 
the services of injured All- 
America tailback Charles 

1 White, rode the passing arm 
•jLv t j  of quarterback Paul

McDonald and the rushing of 
 ̂ fullback Marcus Allen to 

J hard-earned 21-7 in-
i t e r s e c t io n a l v ic t o r y  
I Saturday night ovei

tenacious Texas Tech.
White, the leading rusher 

in Pac-10 history, suffered a 
bruised shoulder in the 
..econd quarter after gaining 
39 yards on 10 carries. He 
watched the rest of the game 
from the sidelines with his 
arm in a sling after a trip to 
the hospital where X-rays 
proved negative.

McDonald, the poised 
senior quarterback of the 
Trojans, threw two second- 
half touchdown passes while 
sophomore Allen gained 105 
yards on 20 carries and 
scored a touchdown.

A record opening-game 
crowd of 52,991 in Jones 
Stadium watched the 
Raiders of the Southwest 
Conference rally from a 14-0 
deficit on the passing of 
sophomore quarterback Ron 
Reeves.

Reeves completed a 48- 
vard pass to Edwin 
Newsome to set up a one- 
yard scoring plunge.

The Trojans drove 81 
yards for the clincher in the 
fourth quarter with 
McDonald connecting twice 
on third down passes. On 
third and goal at the Tech 
one, McDonald flipped a 
scoring pass to Vic 
Rakhshani.

After Allen’s one-yard run 
gave Southern California a 7- 
0 halftime lead, McDonald 
nailed Dan Garcia with a 19- 
yard touchdown pass on the 
Trojan’s first possession in 
the second half.

James Hadnot, the Red 
Raiders’ leading rusher,

gained 94 yards on 24 
carries.

Southern California also 
was hampered when it lost 
All-Pac 10 offensive tackle 
Anthony Munoz with a first 
half knee injury.

Southern California kept 
Texas Tech in atrocious field 
position in the first half.

I The ’Trojans got in
terceptions from Ronnie Lott 
and Chip Banks but couldn’t 
cash in as drives stalled at 
the Red Raider 18-and 22- 
yard lines.
SoutiMm Cal ~~ t 7 7 7— 11
Te«a» Tech ~  • 0 7 » -  7

SC— Alien 1 run (Hippkick)
SC— Garcia 19 pass from McDonaM 

(Hipp kick)
T T — Reeves 1 run (Adams kick)
SC- Rakhshani 1 pass from AAcOonaid 

(Hipp kick)
A -52.991

Southern Cal Texas Tech
First dCMvns 
Rushes yards 
Passing yards 
Return yards 
Passes 
fVints
Fumbles lost 
Penalties yards

When they host Dallas today

IRVING, Texas (A P ) — 
Freshman sensation Eric 
Dickerson scored three 
times and gained 123 yards 
to ignite the once pass- 
oriented Southern Methodist 
Mustangs to a runaway 35-17 
victory over the Rice Owls 
Saturday in a Southwest 
Conference football opener.

Dickerson, considered 
Texas’ No. l high school 
player last year, burst for 18 
yards the first time he 
touched the ball and scored 
SMU’s first two touchdowns 
on runs of 11 and 2 yards.

Craig James, another 
highly sought back recruited 
with Dickerson, added a 10- 
yard run for a touchdown 
that gave SMU a 21-17 lead in 
the third quarter after a 
surprising running game 
gave Rice an early 17-7 edge.

Rice quarterback Randy 
Hertel ran for 6 yards and 
passed 2 yards to Robert 
Hubble for a touchdown and 
Wes Hansen kicked a 46-yard 
field goal as the Owls opened 
their 10-point advantage 

•>-over SMU, which went into

She game a three-touchdpwn 
avorite.
But linebacker Byron Hunt 

intercepted Hertel at the 23 
and rambled in for the touch
down on the first play of the 
fourth quarter to break the 
game open.

’That gave SMU a 28-17 
lead and only minutes later 
Dickerson b i^ e  two tackles 
and ran through a host of

Owls en route to a 43-yard 
gain around left end to the 8. 
He darted around right end 
on the next play for his Ihird 
touchdown.

’The Mustangs intercepted 
Hertel four times, including 
John Simmons’ theft in the 
end zone with 1:54 to play. 
Hunt’s interception for the 
’l l )  was the third in a span of 
2:02 late in the third quarter 
and early in the fourth.

R ice intercepted SMU 
quarterback Mike Ford 
three times. Rickey Thomas’ 
interception, with a 
facem a^ penalty at the end 
on the game’s fifth play set 
the Owls up only 35 yards 
away and Rice marched 
quickly in with Hertel get
ting the final six yards.

Dickerson brought the 
Mustangs quickly back. He 
burst for 12 yards, then took 
a 10-yard pass from Ford 
before going a final 11 yards 
for the tying score.
Rk* ~1». . 7 . t  . *-17
SMU — .7...7. . 7. .I*— 35

R k -H e rtd  6 run (Hansen kick) 
SMU-Oklterscn 11 run (Garcia kick) 
Ric— FG Hansen 46 
Rk~ Hubble3paa%fromHanel (Hamtn

SMU— a. Hunt 23 Intarcapnon (Garcia 
kick)

c
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49ers hoping for upset

BYU stuns Aggies

SM U- 0 »ck*rwn t run (Garcia kick)
A-40,217

Rice . SMU
First downs 21 19
Rusbevyards 51 224 51 208
Rgssir>g yards 152 U 1
Return yards 34 68
Passes 1&35^ U  24 3
Rjnts S-40 5̂ 45
Fumbles lost 22 ID
Penalties yards 6-80 225

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Brigham Young quarterback 
Marc Wilson hit tight end 
Clay Brown with a three- 
yard touchdown pass and 
then passed two yards to 
Edgar Lacey on a two-point 
conversion with 52 seconds to 
play to rally the Cougars to 
an 18-17 upset of 14th-ranked 
Texas A&M Saturday.

The Aggies had taken a 17- 
10 lead into the final 2:43 of 
the game when BYU ’s Tim 
Halverson blocked a punt by 
David Appleby from the end 

^ ^ ^ y j [B Y U  got the ball at

Wilson, recovering from a 
ruptured appendix operation 
then went to work, com
pleting a nine-yard pass to 
I.acey before the Aggies 
were penalized seven yards 
to the Aggie 2 for pass in
terference.

Lacey lost one yard on the 
next play, and Wilson then

completed the touchdown 
pass to Brown.

The Aggies came back for 
one more shot at victory, but 
David Hardy’s 51-yard field 
goal attempt with nine 
seconds left in the game was 
wide.

A&M quarterback Mark 
Mosley and fullback David 
Brothers scored touchdowns, 
and Hardy kicked a 37-yard 
field goal to stake the Aggies 
to the early lead.

Brothers leaped one yard 
for a touchdown on A&M’s 
second series of the ganw 
after A&M cornerbacfc 
Leandrew Brown set up the 
drive with a fumble recovery 
at the Brigham Young 35.

B YU ’s Brent Johnson 
kicked a 27-yard field goal in 
the second quarter, but the 
Aggies led at the half, 7-3.

The Cougars scored their 
first touchdown early in the 
third quarter on a 21-yard

pass from Wilson to Dan 
Plater who sneaked behind 
the Aggie secondary un
noticed.

A&M’s Curtis Dickey, who 
needed only 15 yards to 
become the Aggies all-time 
rushing leader, won the title 
easily, gaining 148 yards on 
28 carries. Dickey now has 
2,998 yards for his collegiate 
career.

Bnghwn Young _  . I. .7.. t— lt
Toxm  AiiM 7 4 7 3— 17

AAM^ Broltwr^ 1 run ( Hortfy kick) 
B Y U - FG Johnson 27

7 run (Hortfy kick)
BYU^ Plotor 21 p «o  from WUaon 

(Johnoonkick)
A & M - FG Hortfy V
BYl>— BrxwmSposofrom Wilson (Locey

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
The Dallas Cowboys, whose 
goal is to reach the Super 
Bowl a third straight time, 
go up against the San 
Francisco 49ers, a team 
thinking more about first 
downs, on weekend No. 2 of 
the National Football 
iLeague season.

It’s probably the best time 
to run into a team like 
Dallas, Coach Bill Walsh of 
the 49ers noted as he 
prepared for Sunday’s home 
opener.

“ Later in the season is 
when the better teams 
generally are at their 
strongest and win more than 
their share,’ ’ Walsh said. 
“ Every year in the NFL, you 
see upsets that stun people. 
We’re not going to take 
ourselves out of that 
category”

Against Dallas, the 49ers

will be using O.J. Simpson, 
second leading rusher in

NFL history, for the first 
time this season. But the 
Cowboys’ Tony Dorsett also 
is ready to play and much 
more highly regarded 
blockers than Simpson’s.

Coach Tom Landry’s 
Cowboys have one victory 
behind them but barely 
avoided being upset last 
weekend. ’They beat the St. 
Louis Cardinals 22-21 when 
Rafael Septien’s field goal 
attempt with 1:16 remaining 
glanced off an upright and 
through for three points'.

The 49ers, a 2-14 team last 
season under two since- 
departed head coaches, were 
within a few seconds of 
winning for Walsh last week. 
But a controversial late 
touchdown by Minnesota’s 
Ahmad Rashad made the

Vikings 28-22 winners.
“ 1 just don’ t involve 

rhyself in that,’ ’ Walsh said 
of the follow-up controversy 
over whether Rashad 
fumbled before crossing the 
goal line. “ As soon as I got a 
good night’s sleep — and, 
believe it or not, it was that 
night — I put all my thoughts 
on Dallas.’ ’

Walsh's thoughts are on 
such problems as defending 
against quarterback Roger 
Staubach, who opened the 
season with a 269-yard 
passing day, and running 
backs Dorsett, Robert 
Newhouse and rookie Ron 
Springs. Dorsett has 
recovered from a broken toe, 
Newhouse is coming off a 
108-yard rushing per
formance against St. Louis, 
but suffered a sprained 
ankle.

Oilers battle Steelers 
In rugged rivalry___

P«»$ from Wilson)
A -40M0

•YU Texas A&M
First downs 14 20
Rushes yards 23 53 64 779
Passing yards Itf 125
Return yards 1 71
Passes 3&173 15 9D
ftfnts 940 841
Fumbles lost 1 1 6-4
Penalties yards 669 866

Cougars overcome UCLA Bruins
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

(Quarterback Delrick Brown 
ran for one touchdown and 
passed for another Saturday 
night leading 16th ranked, 
Houston to a come-from- 
behind 24-16 victory over 
UCLA in a college football 
season-opener at the 
Coliseum.

Three field goals by Peter

Boermeester gave U(TLA a 9- 
0 halftime lead, but the game 
turned around midway in the 
third (quarter.

The Cougars hadn’ t 
penetrated further than the 
UCLA 49 yard line when 
David Hodge made a diving 
interception of an attempted 
screen pass by Rick Bashore 
at the Bruins’ 31.

Houston scored in five

plays, the touchdown coming 
on a five-yard pass from 
Brown to split end Hubert 
Miller with 6:10 left in the 
third period.

The Cougars took the lead 
for good on the second play 
of the fourth period when 
Brown swept left end from 
one yard out, capping an 89- 
yard, 13-play march.

H ouston, d e fe n d in g  
champions of the Southwest 
Conference, made it 21-9 on 
its next possession on a 16- 
yard sprint by John 
Newhouse one play after 
Brown got the Cougars out of 
a hole by racing 67 yards.

The Bruins closed to within 
five  points with 6:40 
remaining on a 22-yard pass

from Bashore to Tim 
Wrightman on a fourth down 
and five play, ending an 81- 
yard, 12-play drive.

Kenny Hatfield gave the 
Cougars their eight-point 
margin by kicking a 43-yard 
field goal with 1:51 to go.

UCLA’s Freeman McNeil 
led all rushers with 119 yards 
on 26 carries.

M cEnroe, Gerulaitis to meet in U S  finals
NEW YORK (A P ) — Vitas 

Gerulaitis struggled past 
Roscoe Tanner Saturday 3-6, 
2-6, 7-6, 6-3, 6-3 to make his 
first venture into the final of 
the U.S. Open Tennis 
Championships.

Gerulaitis will play Sun
day against John McEnroe. 
McEnroe defeated Jimmy 
Connors in a vocal and 
heated affair, 6-3,6-3,7-5.

Earlier, 16-year-old Tracy 
Austin downed second- 
seeded Martina Navratilova 
7-5, 7-5 to advance to the 
women’s final against four
time defending champion 
<5hris Evert Lloyd.

T h e  fo u r th -s e e d e d  
Gerulaitis seemed lost in the 
first two sets against Tan
ner, the man who had driven 
top-seeded Bjorn Borg out of 
the running with a four-set 
quarterfinal victory.

But the 25-year-old 
Gerulaitis, who is one of the 
fastest players in the game, 
picked up speed in the third

set. Tanner’s legendary big 
serve sagged badly, and 
Gerulaitis was making 
mincemeat of Tanner’s 
second serve.

Gerulaitis’ own serve 
became a force, and in the 
fourth set. Tanner won only 
three points against it.

The New Yorker won it on 
the first match point when 
Tanner’s backhand cross
court was wide.

Tanner was seeded fifth 
here.

When Lloyd meets Austin 
Sunday, she will be trying for 
an unprecedented fifth  
consecutive U.S. women’s 
title.

If Austin, of Rolling Hills, 
Calif., wins, she will be the 
youngest ever to win the 
women’s title. May Sutton, 
the 1904 chamfrion, was three 
weeks older when she won 
than Austin is now.

Lloyd leads her head-to- 
head competition with 
Austin five matches to two, 
but they are 2-2 this year. 
Austin scored her first win

over Lloyd in March during 
the winter-tour champion
ship, then beat her in the 
final of Italian Open a few 
months later. The latter 
victory ended Lloyd’s 125- 
match daycourt winning 
streak.

Austin, who made her 
debut at Wimbledon two 
years ago, has won some 
tournaments, but this is her 
first venture into the final of 
one of the majors — that is, 
Wimbledon or the Open.

Before entering an in
terview room to meet the 
press Saturday, she called in 
to her mother, Jeanne, and 
insisted that she come out.

Mrs. Austin, beaming, 
struggled through a small 
crowd and the two embraced 
and laughed for a few 
moments before Tracy 
began her interview.

“ M y concentrations 
wasn’t altogether there,’ ’ 
she said a few minutes later. 
“ I played really well, but I 
was thinking about 
everything else.”

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — 
Coach “ Bum”  Phillips of the 
Houston Oilers knows there’s 
no express route to Super 
Bowl XIV in Pasadena, 
Calif.

“ You’ve got to go through 
Pittsburgh to get to 
Pasadena. No way you can 
get there without going 
through Pittsburgh,”  said 
Phillips, whose team plays 
the Steelers in their home 
opener here Sunday.

Last season, the Oilers 
earned a wild-card playoff 
spot after finishing second to 
Pittsburgh in the Central 
Division of the American 
Football Conference.

But Houston’s road to 
Super Bowl XIII stopped 
here with a 34-5 loss to Pit
tsburgh in the AFC title 
game, played in steady, 
freezing rain that 
contributed to a record 
playoff total of 12 fumbles by 
both sides.

Before that game, Phillips 
and Oiler quarterback Dan 
Pastorini gave a cowboy hat 
to Steeler quarterback Terry 
Bradshaw as a token (rf 
friendship.

Bradshaw responded by 
completing 11 of 19 passes 
despite the harsh conditions. 
Will Phillips bring him a gift 
this weekend?

“ The heck with Bradshaw. 
The last time I brought him a 
hat he treated me bad,”

Phillips said by phone this 
week from Houston.

“ No," he added with a 
chuckle. “ I ’ll probably bring 
him something. He’s a good 
kid I'll tell you they’ve got 
some good boys. I ’d be real 
proud to have a lot of their 
players on our football 
team”

Last week, Pittsburgh and 
Houston opened their 
seasons with comeback road 
victories.

In Washington, Earl 
Campbell rushed for 166 
yards and slashed into the 
endzone from three yards 
out with less than two 
minutes left to give the Oiler 
a 29-27 victory over the 
Redskins.

In New England, the 
Steelers rallied to beat the 
Patriots 16-13 in overtime.

Bradshaw passed for the 
tying touchdown with less 
than five minutes left, and 
Matt Bahr kicked a winning 
41-yard field goal in over
time

The Steelers, who played 
without five injured starters, 
earned the victory against 
an inspired, contending 
Patriot team. And Coach 
Chuck Noll was especially 
plecised.

•'1 don't think I've ever 
seen Chuck so choked up 
after a gam e," noted 
linebacker Jack Lambert.
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TRADING FOR 
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G r a h a m  l e a d i n g  R e a s a n t  V a l l e y  C l a s s i c

1 WON — John McEnroe Jumpe and shouts after 
defeating Jimmy Connors in the semifinals of the U.S. 
Open ’Tennis Championships Saturday in New York. 
McEnroe beat Connors 64,64,74 and wiU face Vitas 
Gerulaitis Sunday in the fimls.

SUTTON, Mass. (AP ) — 
Veteran Lou Graham, a 
golfing mUlionaire although 
he has won only four events 
since joining the pro tour in 
1964, took a 2-stroke lead 
Saturday at the halfway 
mark of the $250,000 
Pleasant Valley Classic.

Teeing off in early morn
ing with dew still on the 
grass, the 41-year-old 
Gsaham fired a 4-<mder-par 
67 for a 264»le total of 125, 
with the final two rounds of

the raindelayed tournament 
scheduled for Sunday.

Graham offset erratic 
driving with hot irons in 
collecting four birdies 
withouta bogey.

Two other old pros, A1 
(teiberger, 42, and George 
Archer, who turns 40 on Oct. 
1, charged into contention 
while first round co-leader 
Terry Diehl, 30, stayed 
among the leaders.

Gdberger added a 88 to Ms 
opening 68 for 137. Archer,

who underwent back surgery 
last fall, shot a 4-under-par 
67 with four Hrdies for 137, 
while Diehl slipped to a 71 
after a first-roiafid66.

’Tournament favorite Ben 
Crenshaw, the tour’s sixth
leading money winner who 
had a 67 Friday, ran into 
trouble in the second round, 
strugriing for a par 71. 
Crensiww needed a birdie on 
the 36th hole to match 
regulation figures of 3645 on 
the7,ll6-yard course.

WE HAVE THE 
ALTERHATE ANSWER
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Baseball Roundup
Inside the park homer sinks Astros

HOUSTON (A P ) — John LeMaster’s two-run, in- 
sid^the-park homer in the eighth inning Saturday 
n igh t
Houston and knocked the Astroe out oi first place in the 
National League's West Divisioa 

The loss, coupled with Cincinnati’s 4-1 victory over 
the Los Angeles Dodgers Saturday, put the Reds in the 
West lead by one-half game.

Houston starter Joe Niekro, who walked Larry

Herndon to start the eighth inning, was lifted for Joe 
Sambito with one out.

The reliever struck out pinch-hitter Willie McCovey 
but LeMaster followed with a line drive down the M t 
field line. Jose Cruz fe ll as he reached the ball, 
allowing both runners to score.

Reliever Greg Minton, 2-2, 9 >t the victory. Sambito 
dropped to 7-5.

_ Cesar Cedeno’s fiftb-iiming single drove in the 
Houston rua

Medich pitches Rangers 
past Minnesota, 6-2

Padres rip Braves Phillies outscore C l| ^ s

BLOOMlNGTtm, M ina (A P ) — Pitcher Doc Medich 
notched his eighth win, Jim Swidberg collected four 
hits and Pat Putnam slammed a solo homer to lift the 
Texas Rangers to a 6-2 victory over the Minnesota 
Twins Saturday night.

Medich, 6-6, has compiled a 7-3 record since being 
inserted into the starting rotation July 7. He struck out

ATLANTA (A P ) — Left-hander Bob Shirley hurled a 
five-hitter and Gene Tenace belted a bases-loaded 
triple in a seven-run third ituiing Saturday night, 
giving the San Diego Padres a 9-2 victory over the 
Atlanta Braves.

The Padres already led by a run as a result of a 
sacrifice fly by Paul Dade in the first itming when they 
sent 11 men to the plate in the third. Before the inning 
was over, they had five hits, three walks, a stolen base 
and another sacrifice fly and had chased Atlanta 
starter Rick Matula. 7-9.

RecJs use errors In win
CINCINNATI (A P ) — Cincinnati scored four 

unearned runs in the fifth inning on a pair of Los 
Angeles errors and RBI singles by Dave Concepcion 
and George Foster as the R e ^  defeated the Dodgers 4- 
1 Saturday.

All four Cincinnnati runs came against loser Jerry 
Reuss, 5-13. Bill Bonham, S-5, got the victory for the 
Reds.

Reuss did not give up a hit until Concepcion singled 
in the fourth inning, but Reuss had to face 10 Cincinnati 
batters in the fifth.

Ray Knight led off with a single and Dan Driessen 
walked before Heity Cruz filed out to center field. 
Bonham reached base on an error and Dave Collins 
struck out before Joe Morgan bounced a ball to the 
shortstop that should have been the third out of the 
inning.

Bill Russell tossed to Dave Lopes at second but Lopes 
came off the bag too quickly and was charged with an 
error, allowing Knight to score.

Concepcion followed with a two-run single and 
Foster cfaove in another run with a single to center 
field.

CHICACK) (A P ) — Greg Luzinski’s tie-breaking 
single in the eighth inning scored Pete Rose from 
second base and gave the Philadelphia Phillies an 
ig>hill 9-8 victory Saturday over the Chicago Cubs.

Rose singled with one out, took second as Mike Sch
midt grounded out and s c o i^  on Luzinski’s single off 
loser Bruce Sutt«-, 4-5. Rawley Eastwick, 3-4, was the 
winner.

The Cubs took an early 8-1 lead. Barry Foote hit his 
15th homer after Dave Kingnum had doubled in the 
second but the Phils got one back in the third on a 
double by Larry Bowa and a single by starter Steve 
Carlton.

The Cubs came back with six runs in the third on 
Kingman’s 44th homer with two men on, a two-run 
blast .by Jerry Martin, his 17th, and a run-scoring 
double by starter Willie Hernandez.

three, walked three and gave up seven hits before 
being relieved by Jim  Kern with two outs in the
sevenIbrJCem preserved the victory to earn his 25th 
save.

Sundberg enjoyed a perfect night at the plate 
collecting four hits, one walk and one RBI. He also 
scored two of the Rangers’ six runs.

Mets win in 15th

Jackson, Murcer lead Yanks
D ETRO IT (A P ) — R egg ie  Jackson and Bobby 

Murcer each rapped nm-scoring doubles Satur^y 
night to help Ron Guidry post his 10th straight victory 
as the New York Yankees shaded the Detroit Tigers 5- 
4.

Guidry, 16-7, didn’t allow a hit until Ron LeFlore led 
off the fourth inning with a double. Guidry gave up five 
hits, struck out 10 and walked two before giving way to 
Rich Gossage with one out in the eighth. Gossage 
chalked up his 14th save.

NEW YORK (A P ) — John Steams singled home Lee 
Mazzilli from third base in the 15th innhig to give the 
New York Mels a 3-2 victory over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates Saturday.

Mazzilli led off the 15th with a double against Jim 
Rooker, 3-7, the sixth of seven Pittsburgh pitchers. 
Mazzilli advanced to third on an infield out and held as 
pinch-hitter Kelvin Chapman popped out for the second 
out.

Jim Bihby then rdieved Rooker and issued an in
tentional walk to Joel Youngblood before Steams lined 
bis single to left to score Mazzilli.

Streaking Expos win again

(A P  L A S H  PHOTO)

HOT HITTER — Cincinnati Reds’ leadoff hitter Dave 
Collins takes a full cut in Friday night’s game against 
Los Angeles. Collins, hitting .327 after taking over for 
injured outfielder Ken Griffey, credits his success with 
swinging a lighter bat, playing every day, and hyp
notism. He’s the second-leading hitter in the lea^e, 
but probably won’ t get enough at-bats to qualify for the 
batting title. Collins is the younger brother of former 
Big Spring High basketball and baseball coach Tommy
Collins.

Flanagan, Orioles win

Intdians edge Blue Jays
CLEVELAND (AP ) — Mike Hargrove scored the 

winning run in the ninth inning on a throwing error by 
shortstop Alfredo Griffin and Rick Wise posted his 15th 
victory as the Cleveland Indians edged the Toronto 
Blue Jays 5-4 on Saturday.

BOSTON (A P ) — Ken Singleton smacked four hits 
and drove in a run as Mike Flanagan became the 
nuijor league’s first 21-game winner with relief help 
Saturday as the Baltimore Orioles edged the Boston 
Red Sox 3-2.

Boston’s Rick Burleson hit a solo home mn off 
Flanagan, who has lost seven games, in the eighth 
inning, and the Orioles brought in relievers Tim 
Stoddard, Tippy Martinez and Don Stanhouse to finish 
the pitching for the American League East leaders.

Veteran Carl Yastrzemski of the Red Sox, two hits 
shy of 3,(X)0 for his career, went hitless in four at-bats in 
the game that shoved Boston 13 W games behind 
Baltimore.

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Tony Perez drove in three runs 
with a sacrifice fly and a two-run double and Bill Lee 
hurled a nine-hitter as the Montreal Expos defeated the 
St. Louis Cardinals 7-2 Saturday night and moved to 
within one game of Pittsburgh in the National League 
East.

Perez’ sacrifice fly gave the Expos a 1-0 lead in the 
fourth, then he followed with a two-run double in a four- 
run sixth i n i ^  that helped the Expos to their 11th 
victory in their last 12 games.

Lee, 15-10, lost his shutout on a leadoff homer by 
Keith Hernandez in the Cardinals’ tworun ninth as he 
dropped the third-place Cards seven games behind the 
first-place Pirates.

Rookie John Fulgham, 8-5, who had won his last four 
decisions, surrend^ed all five Montreal runs.

Perez’ sacrifice fly came after Warren Cromartie 
had led off the fourth with a double and was sacrificed 
to third by Andre Dawson.

Oklahoma State
pounds NTSU

S T IL L W A T E R , Okla. 
(A P ) — An arm and a leg 
made the difference 
Saturday as Oklahoma 
State’s Harold Bailey and 
Colin Ankerson teamed up to 
kick North Texas State, 25-7, 
in the home football opener 
here.

Bailey’s favorite receiver 
was freshman Mark Cromer, 
who made his debut as an 
Oklahoma State Cowboy by

catching five passes for 88 
yards.

But the big play of the 
afternoon came when Bailey 
and Ron Ingram combined 
for a 52-yard touchdown 
that gave Oklahoma State its 
first safe lead of the game.

The score came in the 
third quarter after the 
Cowboys took the lead for the 
first time on Ankerson’s 
third field goal.

Scorecard
B a se b a ll
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Alabama M. Oaorgia Tech 4 
\%cr\7\. FurmanO

Florida SI. 17, S. Mississippi 14 
Marshall 31. Toledo 14 
A4aryland74, Villanova 70 
MeNeese St. 10, SE Louisiana 7 
N. CarolinaTt. S. CarolinaO 
Temple 31, W. Virginia 14 
Tn. Chattanooga 41, W. Kentucky 70 
Virginia 31, Richmond 0 
V4AI TrIMUllam B Mary 2 
Virginia Tech IS, Louisville 14 

Ml OWE ST
Bowling Green 37, E. Michigan4 
Cent. Michigan 10, W. MichiganO 
Cornell, iowa 37, St. Olaf 75 
Drake 14. New Mexico St. 13 
E Kentucky 17, Kent St. 14 
Indiana 30. iowa 74 
Indiana St. 20. Wichita St. f  
Miami, Ohio77, Bail St. 3 
Michigan 4f, Northwestern 7 
Michigan St 33. Mlino s 14 
Minnesota74.0hioU. 10 
Missouri 45, San Diego St. 15 
Ohio St. 31, Syracuse •
Oklahoma St. 25, N. Texas St. 7 
Purdue 41. Wisconsin 20 
S. Illinois 17, SW Louisiana 7 
Youngstown St. 33, Illinois St. 77 
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Southern Cal 71, Texas Tech 7
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Oregon 33. Colorado if  
San Jose St. 40, Utah St. 40. tie 
Tulsa74, Air Force? 
Washington 30. Wyoming 7

Leaders

Stanton upsets Tahoka
TAHOKA — Junior quar

terback Craig Eiland threw 
for three touchdowns and 
ran for a fourth to ignite the 
Stanton Buffaloes to a 28-14 
upset over the Gass AA 
Tahoka Bulldog. Stanton 
scored seven points in each 
quarter of the season opener 
for both schools.

Eiland put the Buffaloes on 
the board early in the ^ m e  
when he found John Smith on 
a 32-yard scoring pass. 
Eiland also kicked the extra 
point.

The Buffaloes increased 
their lead in the second 
stanza when Eiland con
nected with wingback Bobby 
Mims on a 19-yard scoring 
play. Eiland booted the PAt 
to give Stanton a 14-0 half
time lead.

The Tahoka team took the 
second half kickoff and 
moved 80 yards to put 
themselves within one touch
down. Halfback Tracy White 
took scoring honors, diving 
over from the one-yard line. 
The extra point attempt 
failed.

Stanton quickly struck 
beck as Eiland passed 30 
yards to wingback Freddie 
Silva for a touchdown. 
Eiland again converted the 
PAT.

Tahoka rallied early in the 
fourth stanza when White 
returned a punt 60 yards to 
paydirt, thm raced across 
the double stripes on the two- 
point conversion to cut the 
Buff lead to 21-14.

But Stanton put the game 
on ice minutes later when

Eiland raced around end on 
a bootleg from nine yards out 
to score. His conversion 
ended the scoring for the 
evening.

Stanton’s defense held the 
favored Tahoka offense in 
check most of the contest 
with a gang tackling defense 
led by Keith Hull, John 
Parker, Kenneth Cook, 
Derrick Looney and Bobby 
Mims.

Stanton will go for its 
second consecutive win over 
a Class AA school next week 
when they host the Coahoma 
Bulldogs in their annual 
rivalry.

ITA TIS TIC S
STANTOH TAH O KA
1« FinlOowTU 10
Its Ruthing 191
104 Pttsing It
7-12-0 Com Att Int 2-17-t
2 Fumbl9»Lost 7

AMERICAN L I A 9 U I
BA TTIN G  (175 4f M t t ) : LyfM, 

Button, .340; Downing. CAllfomi*. 
.331; Brttt, K m o t  City, .330; Loi 
cpno, Milwoukoo, .374; OMvtr, T9x m . 
374

RUNS Boylor, Callfomi*, 110; 
Brttt, KonMtCity, 105; R k t, Boston, 
102, Lynn. Boston, 101; LMfortf, 
C4Mtornl4,10V

RBI Baylor, CaUfomia, 123; Rka, 
Boston, lot; Lynn, Boston, 107; 
Thomas. Mltwauktt, 107; SingitSon. 
Baltimort. 109.

HITS Brttt, KanMS City, 101, Rict, 
Boston. 174; Boll, Ttxas, 174; Lan- 
sford, California, 170; Baylor. 
California, 144.

DOUBLES: Brttt, KanMS City. 40; 
Cooptr, M ilw auktt, 39; Ltm on, 
Chicaoo. 39; Boll, Ttxas, 39; Lynn, 
Boston. 35.

TR IPLES Brttt. Kansas City, 14; 
Molitor, Milwauktt, 13; Wilton, 
Kansas City, 13; Randolph. Ntw York. 
11; Porttr. KanaasCity, 10.

HOME RUNS Thomas, Milwauktt, 
39; Lynn. Boston. 34; Rict. Boston,35; 
Singitton, Baltimort. t t ;  Baylor, 
California, 32.

STOLEN BASES: LtFlort, Dttroif, 
44; Wilson. Kansas City, 44; Crui, 
Staftit, 40. Wills, Ttxas, 34; Bonds, 
Cltvtland,31.

PITCHING (13 Dtcitions): Ktrn, 
Ttxas, 17-A .750. 1.45, Flanagan, 
Baltin>ort, 20-7, .741, 3.29; McOrogor, 
Baltimort. 11 4, .733, 3 29; Cloar. 
California, 11-4, .723, 3.32; John, Ntw  
York. 1B7, 720, 2 .H ; CaMwtll,
Milwauktt, 1A4, TOO, 3.25; Morris. 
Dttroif, 13-4, .404, 3.41; Guidry, Ntw  
York, 1S-7. .sn,2.M.

STRIKEOUTS: Ryan, Callfomia. 
192; Flanagan, Baltim ort. 144; 
Guidry, Ntw York, 141; Jtnkins, 
Ttxas, 144; Koosman, Minntsota, 130. 

NATIONAL LEA G U E  
BA TTIN G  (375 at bats); Htrnandsi, 

St.Louis. .347; Ttmploton. St.LOUlS, 
.325; Homtr, Atlanta, J10; Orlffty, 
Cincin ati, .214; Farrlsb, Montraal, 
.313.

RUNS: Homandti, St.Louis, 101; 
Lopts, Lot Angtlts, 101; Morsno, 
Pittsburgh, 95; Schmidt, Phlladolphla, 
94; Parkar. Pittsburgh, 94; Tam- 
pitton, St.Louls, 94; Roysttr, Atlanta, 
94.

RBI: WlnflaM, San Otago. 102; 
Kingman. Chicaoo, 90; Schmidt, 
Philadtiphia, 90; Htm andti, St.Louls,

94; (3arvoy, Los Angtlts, 93.
HITS; Ttmpitton, St.Louis, 109; 

Htrnandtx. St.Louls, 104; (3arvty, Los 
Angtlas, 179; Matthtws, Atlanta, 175; 
Morsno. Pittsburgh, 171.

DOUBLES Mtmandti. St.Louis. 
45; Youngbloed, Now York, 39; 
Crom arllt. Montrsal, 37; Rosa, 
Philadsiphla. 34; Parkar. Pittsburgh, 
34.

TRIPLES; Tamplaian, St.Louls, 17; 
Dawson. Montrsal, 12; McRrida, 
Philadtiphia. 11; Morane, Pittsburgh, 
11; Bowa. Philadtiphia, 10; TScatt, 
St.Louis, 10.

HOME RUNS; Kingman, Chkaoo, 
43; Schmidt, Philadtiphia. 42; WM 
fiald, San Otago, 29; Lopas, Los 
Angtlas. 21; Slargali, P ltts b u ^ , 27.

STOLEN EASES; Morsno, Pitt 
sburgh, 42; North. San Francisco. 51; 
Taysras, Now York, 44; Lopas. Los 
Angtlas. 40; T.Scott, St. Louis, 25.

PITCHING (12 Oacislons); Tldrow, 
Chicago, 10-3, .749, 2.32; Blbby, Pit 
tsburgh, 10^. .714, 2.94; Romo, Pitt- 
sburoh. 10-4, .714, 2A5; LaC044, CIn 
cMnati. 144. TOO. 2.21; Saavar, O n  
cinnati, 144. TOO. 3.34; Schatxadr. 
Montraal, 9-4. .493, 2.12; Biyiaytn, 
Pittsburgh. 11-5. -401. 2.41; J.NIakro. 
Hautlon, 11-9, .447,3.97.

STRIKEOUTS; Richard, Houston. 
750; P Niakro, AHanta, 174; Carlton, 
Philadtiphia, 171; RIylavan, Pitt 
sburoh, 153; Psrry, San Dlago, 140.

Bowling
TR A IL  BLA2ERS

Nu Wa Janitorial ovtr Fun Bunch, 7- 
1; Taam No. 3 ovar Taam No. 4. 4-2; 
Ktnnadys FMa No. 4 ovar KnlghH 
Pharmacy, 4-2; Taam No. 7 ovar Taam 
No. •,4-2.

Ladits high gam# and sarlas Banits 
Saldana. 235431; Mtns high gam# and 
sarlas Pata Jonss, 231-424; High taam 
gama Taam No. 7, nO ; High taam 
sarlas Nu Wa Janitorial, 2333.

Standings —  Nu Wa Janitorial. 7-1; 
Taam No. 7,4-2; Ktnnadys Fina No. 4, 
4-3; Taam No. 3,4-2; Taam No. 4.24; 
Taam No. 0.24; Knights Pharmacy, 2- 

O U TS  AND DOLLS 
L  RESULTS Taam No. 4 ovar 
Taam No. X 04; Taam No. 1 ovar
Tsam No. 2. 4-2; Taam No. 7 ovar
Taam No. 0.4-2; Taam No. 9 and Taam 
No. 10 split 44; Toam No. S and Taam 
No. 4 split 44; high gama and ssrias 
Jana Thomas 239 and Ollvt Owan 435; 
man's high gama and sarlas Bill Motor 
229 and ¥0; taam high gama andr| 
sarlas Tha Ratraads 111 and Taam No. 
42375.

STANDINGS —  Taam No. 4. 04; 
Taam No. 1, 4-2; Toom No. 7, 4-2;
Taam No. 4. 44; Tsom No. 5. 44;

Taam No 10. 4-4; Taam No. 9. 4 4; 
Toom No. 2. 24, Toom No. 0, 74. 
Taam No. 3.04.

LADIES CLASSIC
RESULTS —  Hamm's Hams ovar 

No. 4, 4-0; No. 7 ovar 4,3-1; Sonk ovar 
No. 1, 3-1; No. 17 ovsr No. 3. 3-1; 
Was tarn Kawasaki and No. 10. split 3 
2; Caars and Elmar's l.iRMar SRift, B-t. 
high gama and sarlas Sharon Littia, 
109 and 505, Phylis Finlay pkkad up 4- 
710spllt

STANDINGS —  Hamm'S Hams, 4-2; 
Elntar's Liquor, 5-3; Coors. 5-3; No. 12, 
5-3; Sonk Orlva tn, 9-3; No. 10,44; No. 
2. 4.4; No. 3,44; Wastorn Kawasaki, 3- 
5; No. 9. 3-S; No. 4,3-5; No. 4,1-7.

TU ES D A Y  COUPLES
RESULTS —  Arrow Rtfrlgaratlon 

Co. ovtr Taam No. 2.04; Toam No. 31 
ovor Taam No. 24, 04; Chrana Boat A 
Marina ovar Quito's Hair Fashion, 04; 
First Fsdtral Savinos ovar Llttta 
Soopar. 04; Slonal Mountain Homas 
ovar Gibbs 4 Waaks, 14; First 
Natlonsi Bank Lam au ovar R A L 
Gun A Pro Shop, 4-2; Harding Wall 
Sarvic# ovar H A p Caramks, 4-3; 
Taam No. 13 ovar Bowl-A Grill. 4 3; 
Fashion Clsamrs ovar Taam No. 0,4- 
2; Standard Salas ovar Win# Laws, 4 
3; Taam No. 12 ovar Shiva's Gin. S 3; 
Tsam No. 33 tiod Hastor's Supply, 4-4; 
hi scratch gama and sarlas (Man) Bill 
Burt 227 and Marcus Phillips 5S3; hi. 
scratch gantt and sarias (Woman) 
Joycaa Oavis 247 and 491; high hdcp 
gama and sarlat (Man) lAkarcus 
Phillips 244 and Tgs; hi. hdcp gama and 
sarlas (Woman) joycat Oavis 370and 
720. hi. scratch taam gamaandsarlas 
Chrana Boat A Akarlna 741 and 3234; 
high hdcp taam gams and sarlas 
Chrana Boot A Marina 097 and 2432.

STANDINGS ~  Chrant Boat A 
Marina, 144; Harding wall Sarvka, 
14-3; Tsam No. 21, 12-4; Fashin 
Claanars. 12-4; First Fadaral Savings, 
12-4; Tsam No. 12,11 S; Taam No. 13, 
1(L4, First National Bank Lantasa. 10- 
4; Bowl A-Grill, 144; Signal Mountain 
Homas, 1R4; ShlvrsOin,9-7; Hastor's 
Supply, 04; Arrow Rolrigoration Co.,

• •; Standard Saks, Tsam No 33. 
6 10; Tsam No 74,4 10; Team No. 1,4 
lO.Ouita's Hair Fashim, 4 10; HAp 
Csramics. 4 10; Wins Laws, 4 12; 
Tsam No. 3, 4 17; R A L Gun A Pro 
Shop, 7 14; Littls Soopsr,7 14; GibbS A 
Wsaks, 0-14.

NEWCOMERS ,  , ^
1TE51M.TS Dipsy OoWlM 6vsr 

Country (^Is, 5 0; Corbsli Elactric 
ovsr Lsonardt Pharmacy, 4 7; Oorn 
Lossrs ovsr Tsam No. I, 4 7; Harris 
Lumbar tisd Taam No. 7, 4 4; Tsam 
No. S and Tsam No. 4. postponsd; hi. 
scratch gams and ssrias Janis Har 
mon 703 and Nan Busks 503; high hdcp 
gams and ssrias Janis Harnnort 777 
and Nan BuskS533; high scratch tsam 
game and ssrias Lsonards Pharamey 
470 and Dipsy Doodiss 1710; high hdcp 
taam gams and ssrias Lsonard 
Pharmacy 747 and Corbcll Elactric 
7070

STANDINGS —  Dipsy Doodles. 0 0. 
Corbsli Electric. 4 7; Born Lossrs. 4 3; 
Toam No. 7. 4-4; Horns Lumber. 4-4; 
LSonards Pharn>acy, 7 4; Team No. I.
3- 4; Country (^Is.O  I.

FUN FOURSOME
RESULTS —  Morris Robertson 

Body Shop ovtr (3ood year, • O; 
Grsssstt Gulf ever Biit Rita Pallat, 4 
2; Cititsn's Federal Cradll Union ovsr 
Toam No. 5, A2; Clkk Sand A Gravel 
ovsr Day A Day Buildars. 4-3; Frank 
Hagen TV  ovsr Bob Brock Mustangs.
4- 3; Harris Lumber Co. ovar Pollard 
Chavrotst. 4-3; Bob Brock Thun 
darbirds ovsr Lamp Lighter Club, 4-2; 
Bill Wilson Oil Co. tied Bob Brock 
Cougars, 4-4; Taam No. 9 tiad Ttxas 
Elactric SarvlcsCe , 4 4; sA h  Tllatisd 
Harlay DavMoon Shop, 4-4; Nutro tied 
Tsam No. 33, 4-4; Mike Sondors rollod 
a 144 triplkaft. Hi Kratch gams and 
ssrias (Man) David Campbell 237 and 
Philip Ringsnar 405; high scratch 
gams and ssrias (Woman) Dasna 
Gannett 197 and Janis Harmon S27; 
high hdcp gams and sarias (Man) 
David Campbail 744 and Philip 
Ringsnar 40I; high hdcp gama and

series (Woman) Fays Day 341 and 
Jams Harmon 5t2; high scratch tsam 
gams and series Grsssstt Gulf 705 and 
Morns Robertson Body Shop 1949; 
high hdcp taam gams and series 
Grsssstt gulf t37 and Morris Robsr 
tson Body Shop. 3313.

STAMQ(i«GS .  Morris RoBRrtnq 
Body Shop, 50; Grsssstt Gulf, 4 7; 
Harris Lumber Co, 43, CItixsns 
Federal Credit Union, 4 3; CIliek Sand 
A Gravel, 4 3; Frank Hagen TV, 4 3; 
Bob Brock Thundsrbirds, 4 3; Bob 
Brock Thundsrbirds, 4-2; Bob Brock 
Cougars. 4 4; Tsam No 9, 4 4; S A h  
T ilt, 4 4; Team No 77, 4-4; Texas 
Electric Service Co., 4 4. Bill Wilson 
Oil Co . 4-4; Nutro, 4 4; Harley 
Oavidsmn Shop. 4 4, Biit Rite Pailc', 
2 4; Pollard Chsvrolst, 7-4; Team No 
I. 3 4; DOy A Day Builders, 7 4; Bob 
Brock Mustangs. 74, Lamplighter 
Club, 7 4; Goodyear,

INDUSTRIAL
RESULTS —  Coors ovtr Coffman 

Roofing, 5 0. Moorris Robertson Body 
Shop over The Stats National Bank, I  
0; Bernies Welding over Caldwell 
Clectrk. 10; Cosden over Perry's 
Pumping Ssrvks, 4 2. Campbell 
Concrete over Basin Car Wash. 4 7; 
Tsam No 11 over S A h  Tilt, 4 7; 
Brass Nail over Albert s Upholstery, 4 
3; Price Const tisd R B C. Pips A 
Supply. 4 4; hi scratch gams and 
senes Clint Gritxard 731 and 405; high 
hdcp gams and series Clint Grixtard 
335 and Travis Reid 445, high scratch 
tsam gams and ssrias Price Const. 979 
and Coors 2443, high hdcp tsam gams 
and sariss Cosden 1034 ar>d Coors, 7944.

STANDINGS —  Coors, 9 0; Morris 
Robertson Body Shop, 9 0; Bsmis's 
Welding, 90. Cosden, 4 2; Tsam No. 
11. 4 7; Campbell Concrete. 4 2; Brass 
Nail, 4 7; Price Const., 4 4; R B.C. 
Pips A Supply, 4-4; SAh  Title, 2-4. 
Perry'S Pumping Service. 7 4; 
Albert's Upholstery, 34; Basin Car 
Wash, 2 4; Coffman Roofing. 0 9; The 
Stats National Bank. 09; Caldwell 
Elsctrk,a9.

Y O U  
BE TH E

No major surprises in schoolboy football JU D G E
By The Asioctated Press

Terry Orr crashed over for 
two touchdowns and quar-. 
terfoack Larry Dycus threw 
for two others as top-ranked 
(Hass 4A Abilene Cooper 
thrashed Brownwood, the 
No. 1 Class 3A squad, 50-14, 
in a bout between schoolboy 
heavyweights Friday night.

Orr scored on runs of two 
and five yards and Dwus 
connected on touchdown 
aerials of 58 and 30 yards. 
Brownwood, which trailed 
28-0 at the half, managed 
only two fourth-quarter 
consolation touchdowns.

Three of the top ten Class 
4A teams in The Associated 
Press schoolbqy football poll 
took it cn the chin during the 
opening weekend action.

Michael Brown dashed for 
184 yards and two touch
downs to lead fifth-ranked 
Lake Highlands to a 19-7 
victory over No. 4 Dallas 
White in the only clash 
Thursday night between top- 
ranked 4A teams.

Unranked San Antonio 
Roosevelt walloped ninth- 
rated San Antonio Jay 54-21.

Emmett Johnson rambled 
for four touchdowns — in
cluding an 85-yard scoring 
run — and collected 207 
yards cn the ground.

Plainview, rated No. 8, fell 
to Lubbock Estacado, 
ranked seventh in Class 3A, 
13-7.

Seventh-ranked Houston 
Kashmere — relying on 
Kenneth Clay’s two touch
down passes — overcame six 
lost fumbles to salvages 14-8 
win over unheralded 
Houston Wheatley.

La Porte, ranked 2nd, 
staved off a furious fourth 
quarter rally to nudge Port 
Arthur Jefferson 24-22.

In other (Hass 4A action 
No. 3 Seguin edged Austin 
Travis, 18-14 and lOtb-ranked 
Plano defeated South 
Garland 14-7. Houston 
Stratford, No. 6, did not play.

Four ranked Class 3A 
teams, including top-rated 
Brownwood and No. 2 
McKinney, fell during the 
first weekend of play.

Tony Brooks and Dino 
Kammer each ruahed for 
touchdowns as tenth-rated

Paris eked out a 15-14 upset 
victory over McKinney.

Tuloso-Midway, ranked 
No. 8, lost to Corixis Christi 
Carroll 25-20 and No. 9 
Synder was shutout by 
Midland Lee 13-0.

Third-ranked Jasper beat 
Henderson, 27-7; Bay Qty, 
rated No. 4, edged surprising 
Houston St. Thomas, 7-0; No. 
6 Kerrville bom b^ Lam
pasas, 43-0 and seventh- 
rated Beaumont Hebert 
downed Port Arthur Lincoln

house trounced Mabank, 284) 
and No. 10 W ylie downed 
Lancaster, 38-21.

Ninth-rated Tahoka lost to 
Stanton, 28-14 and No. 6 
Bridgeport fell to Josuha 14-

7. B— umont H«b*rt (1 4 4 ) bMt 
Port Armur Lincoln, IS4  

». Tulooo-Midway (4 )41  loot lo 
CorpM ChrltN Carroll, 2410 

*. SnyMr (4 )4 )  looMo M Id IM  Loo, 
)24
^̂ 10. Porit (144) bool McKInnoy, 14

7.
Hort art (Do rtaulli ol toama littad 

in Tho Aaaaclatod Praia tdioolboy 
Football Poll. Sooion rocordi aro m

254.
Nine top ranked Class 2A 

teams posted victories 
Friday lA^t.

Byron Linwood ran for one 
toudidown and threw for 
another as top-ranked Pitts
burgh romped to a 39-0 
shutout over Mount Vernon.

Second-ranked Childress 
dumped Quanah, 14-0; 
Kenedy, rated th li^  dob- 
bered llune Rivers, 45-0; 
No. 4 B ellv ille  blasted 
LaGrange, 33-12; fifth- 
ranked Randolph slipped 
past Antonian, 11-7; No. 7 
Littlefield shelled Frenship, 
35-7; eighth-ranked Whit-

ClatalA
1. AMIana Coapar (1 44) baat 

Sronnnwood, 94)4
2. La p in t (1 4 4 ) bait Port Artmtr 

jaffanon, 24-2!
1. 4a«uln (1 44) b u t  Auttm Travit, 

14)4
4. Dallat iMtiia (4 1 4 ) loit to Laka 

Hlsblandt, 147
5. Laka Hlgblandt 0 4 4 )  baat 

Oallat Wklto, l«.7
«. Mouaton Stratford (4 4 4 ) did not 

ploy
7. Hautton Kaabmaro 0 4 4 )  baat 

Hauttan kPtaattay, 144 
I.  Plalnvla«y (4 )4 )  laat to Lukbaek 

eataepdo, U-7
f. tan Antama Jay (4 1 4 ) (tat la tan  

Antonia koaaayatt, 1421 
10. Plana 0 4 4 )  baat tdittk Oartand. 

147
CtawtA

1. Sranmnddd (4 1 4 ) laat tar AMIana 
Coopar, 14)4

2. McKMnav (4 1 4 ) Ittt la ParM. 14 
14

1. Jaapar (1 44) bait Mm d in in , 12.
7

4. M y  city (1 4 4 ) baat Nawifin tt.
Thomaa,74

t. Lubbock Satacada (1 4 4 )  
dafaatad PIMnylaaa, 147 

a. Karrvllla (1 4 4 ) baat Lampaaaa, 
414

ClaaalA
1. Pittaburp (1 44) baat Mt. vaman. 

224
2. Cblldraaa (1 44) boat Quanah, )44  
I. K inidy 0441 boat Thraa Nlvara,

Have you been tempted to buy a big car lately? A ll cars wtU be 
smaller in 1980 and still smaller in 1981. Dealers have big cars parked

4. Eadvliia (1D4) baat UGranga. 
33.17

9. RandolRb (1 4 4 ) boat Antonian. 
11.7

4. Rridu gort (4 14) laat to Joauba. 
14-7

7. LItttaflaW (1 4 4 ) baat Fran9hlR4 
347

9. WhitahauM (1 4 4 ) baat Mabanb. 
349

9. Tababa (4 14) laat to Stanton. 39- 
14

H. Wylla (1 44) baat Lancaatar. 34

everywhere and ore obviously having d hard time selling them. W HY? 
The factories can't keep them so they ship them to their dealers to sell 
off at bargain prices. B U I  W H A T IS A  B ARG AIN , if you can't sell It or 
trade it in a year loter?

71

ClaaaA
1. China tp r ln tt  (1 4 4 )  boat 

HlNibara.114
1. tan taba 1414) laat 2a lum at. 14 

It
1. Callna (4141 laat to Praapar, 21-la 
4  PMli City (1 4 4 ) baat W a H M iri,

Ww at AAESA VALLEY TO YO TA , INC., believe w e have an answer. Mott 
Toyota's will ^ t  from 80,000 to 100,000 miles on them before any major 
repair. This it just one of the many reasons your Toyota will always hove 
on excellent RESALE VALUE. Another reason it tome Toyota's get in 
excess of 40 miles per gallon of gasoline, but w e feel that the big thing 
going for Toyota it the quality and pride of the manufacturer. At MESA 
VALLEY TO YO TA , INC., w e odd the best service in town. Just ask ony 
Toyota owner.

t. Haakak (1 44) baw AiiMn, 147 
4. Mata DtM (4 )4 )  (tat lb Idbitu, J2

If you consider oil of this before you buy, w q  feel that w e will tee you 
soon of AAESA VALLEY TO YO TA , INC., 511 S. Gregg, Big Spring, Texas —  
WHERE WE TAKE CARE OF OUR CUSTOAAERS A N D  OUR CUSTOAAaS TAKE 
CARE OF US.

14
7. mrnklm (1 4 4 ) baat Rivarcraat. MESA VALLEY TOYOTA, INC.
t. t aa triu ii (1 4 4 ) baat Sunlca, 

NJM..494
9. bm ar (4 41) tMCatuHa. 49  
It . Gtan Raaa (1 4 4 ) baat Hamittan. 

374
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U ranga’s last minute run save Bulldogs

Coahoma rallies past Wall
-3:4

( Photo by Andrta CahM)
BULLDOG FIRST DOWN — Coahoma quarterback Gary Gee (11) rolls around the 
left side for a Bulldog first down in first quarter action Friday night Spot Paige 
(25) provides some blocking interference for Gee. The Bulldogs score in the final 
minute of play to take a 20-14 win over the tenacious Wall Hawks.

5-AAAA Rounidup
Rider clips Eagles

WICHITA FALLS — Wichita Falls R idw  hung on 
grimly to topple Abilene High, 14-10, here Friday night.

Rider scored in the first for Rider on a 66^yard run up 
the sidelines by Ken Montgomery, with 3:57 left. Brad 
Robertson added the extra point on a kick.’

Abilene got on the board in the second when Randy 
Williams hit on a field goal.

Rider expanded its lead to 14-3 in the third on a 43- 
yard scoring pass from John Duke to Montgomery. 
Robertson tacked on the point.

Williams scored Abilene’s touchdown in the fourth 
when he fielded a punt on his own five and dashed 95 
yards across the double stripes.

Cooper routs Brownwood
ABILENE — Abilene Cooper humiliated Brownwood 

High, 50-14, here Friday night.
The top-rated Cougars scored once in the first, three 

times in the second, once in the third and twice in the 
fourth. Brownwood didn’t get on the board until the 
fourth round, when it was playing largely against 
reserves.

Cooper rushed for 299 yards and passed for another 
128. The Lions, defending state champions in Class 
AAA, could gain only 44 yards rushing but tacked on 
165 passing.

Terry Orr of Cooper tore up Brownwood’s line, 
rushing for 107 yards in 12 carries. He scored Abilene’s 
first two touchdowns.
Cooper 8 21 7 14—50
Brownwood 0 0 0 14—14

Austin stifles Bobcats
SAN ANGELO — The Austin High Maroons pulled a 

rare feat here Friday night, stopping the San Angelo 
Bobcats without a touchdown in rilling to a 16-2 victory.

The two teams went to the dressing rooms with 
Austin leading, 3-2. Henry Hudson had hit a first 
quarter field goal for the visitors from 26 yards out 
with 7:59 left in the round. QB Bennie Maldonado set up 
the score on a 42-yard pass play to Robert Kimble.

The Bobcats scored their only two points late in the 
second quarter when Maroon center Mark Cannon 
snapped the ball over the head of punter Ernest 
Sustains. Sustains recovered the earrant pigskin in the 
end zone.

Austin scored once in the third when Kim ble 
gathered in a pass from Maldonado, good for three 
yards. Hudson booted the extra point.
Score by quarters;
San Angelo 0 2 0 0—2
Austin 3 0 7 6—16

Lee Rebels stop Snyder
SNYDER — Midland Lee shut out Snyder, 13-0, but 

the job was far from easy.
The Rebels' defense shut down Snyder’s attack, 

limiting the Tigers to 29 yards net on the ground and 74 
zhroughtheair.

Lee QB Gary Butler pushed over from the one for 
Lee’s first score in the second period. Larry Linne 
kicked the PAT.

The Rebels counted again in the third when Mark 
Thompson barreled over from the two.

Both teams were troubled with fumbilitis. The Rebs 
lost the ball four times on bobbles, the Tigers five 
times. Major penalties hurt the Reb cause, too. They 
yielded 185 yards on infractions called by the officials. 
Midland Lee 0 7 6 0-13
Snyder 0 0 0 0— 0

Mojo struggles to win
EL PASO — Odessa Permian experienced lots of 

trouble with El Paso Coronado before pulling out a 14-8 
victory here Friday night.

Tailback Ricky Reynolds went over from three yards 
away for Permian’s first score. The play occurred in 
Round Two.

Reynolds scored again before the quarter was out 
when he broke loose on a SO-yard run. Roy Dunn kicked 
both PATs.

In the third, Brian Peer ran 25 yards for Coroando’s 
lone touchdown. The try for the point a fter was 
blocked.

Coroando made a splendid defensive effort in the 
fourth when it added a safety.

OHS nips Amariilo, 15-14
AMARILLO — Odessa High’s Georgia Mason added 

a two-point conversion in the fourth quarter to spoil a 
late Am arillo Sandies rally and propel the OHS 
Broncos to a 15-14 win in the season opener for both 
schools. The win also gave new Bronco Coach Jerry 
Millsaps a victory in his first game as the OHS boss.

Amarillo’s Mark Mathasmier’s outstanding effort of 
171 yards rushing and two touchdowns was spoiled by 
the Broncos, who scored in the first quarter before 
watching the Sandies score twice in the final stanza to 
take a momentary lead.

Odessa’s first score came on a punt return of 67 
yards by Johnny Subia.

Midland overpowers Tascosa
MIDLAND — Midland High’s explosive offense, led 

by quarterback Mike Feldt and running back Billy 
Applin raced to a 2(H) lead, then let the defense flnish 
off a 284) whitewash of Amarillo Tascosa Friday night.

Feldt scampered 33 yards in the first stanza to give 
Midland an early lead, then directed the Purple Pack 
on a 12-play, 99 yard drive in the second period, capped 
by his six-yard touchdown pass to Bill Young.

Midland increased the lead to 2(M) shortly after Jeff 
Robnett’s one-yard dive.

The Bulldogs final score came in the third period 
When safety Billy Taylor raced 74 yards with an errant

Fullback Amrosia tJranga 
scored on a 25-yard run with 
less than a minute remaining 
to g ive  the Coahoma 
Bulldogs a heart-throbbing 
20-14 cotne from behind 
victory over the scrappy 
Wall Hawks in the season 
opener for both teams 
F^day night.

Uranga’s run highlighted a 
three-play, 45-yard drive 
that began with 1:24 
remaining to play.

Wall took a quick lead 
when quarterback Bret 
Hann connected with flanker 
Mike Cannon on the first 
play of the game. The play 
covered 73 yards. Cannon 
then converted the PAT to 
give the Hawks a quick 7-0 
lead.

Just three minutes later 
with 8:56 remaining in the 
initial stanza. Wall running

Ball leads Bronte  

past Forsan  30-7
FORSAN — Despite the 

spirit of a partisan Forsan 
Buffalo crowd, the visiting 
Bronte Longhorns used four 
touchdowns by fullback 
Mark Ball to coast to a 30-7 
victory in the season opener 
for both schools.

Ball’s first score came in 
the opening stanza on a 10- 
yard run. The extra point 
failed.

Forsan’s Brent Nichols, a 
147-pound junior, stopped a 
Bronte drive later in the first 
stanza when he intercepted a 
Longhorn pass on his 30.

But Bronte added another 
touchdown before the first 
period ended, despite the 
efforts of Buffalo defender 
Weldon Nichols, a 125-pound 
senior who enjoyed a good 
game from his defensive 
back position. Ball, again 
took scoring honors, 
rambling in from the 14. The 
extra point attempt was 
stopped.

^11 exploded on a 54-yard 
scoring romp early in the 
second stanza to increase the 
Bronte lead to 18-0. The PAT 
failed.

Bronte increased their 
lead to 24-0 late in the first 
half on a 15-yard pass from 
quarterback Jeff Schoenfield 
(Q Don Hamiltoa.’

Forsan
n
2
47
7 erf 32 
0
4 for 30 
2forig 
1

PonoMM, Yards 
"  Fum bin Ldst '

IGIBSON̂

CORRECTION!!
ON PAGE 6 OF G IBSO N 'S  

AD IN TODAYS PAPER  

THE EXTERIOR ACRYLIC  

LATEX HOUSE PA INT SHOULD  

READ 6.99 GAL. AND THE 

INTERIOR FLAT LATEX PAINT  

SHOULD READ 4 .99  GAL.

WE APOLOGIZE FOR ANY  

INCONVENIENCE CAUSED  

BY THIS ERROR.

first half. But a bad snap 
nixed the extra point at
tempt, leaving the Bulldogs 
one point short.

The second half was a 
defensive struggle, with the 
C^oahoma defense finally 
forcing Wall to punt from 
their own nine with less than

14 First downs
148 Rushes yards
242 Passing yards
12 20 2 Passes
4 41 Punts Average
2 2 Fumbles lost
4 42 Penalties yards

Score by quarters:
Wall 14 0
Coahoma o 13

But Forsan rallied in the 
waning minutes of the 
second quarter for their only 
score when quarterback 
Ernie Strickland connected 
with Weldon Nichols on a 10- 
yard pass to cut the 
Longhorn lead to 24-6. 
Nichols then booted the PAT.

Bronte’s final score came 
in the third stanza when Ball 
burst over the stripes from 
the nine yard line. Again, the 
PAT failed.

The final half was a de
fensive struggle, with 
neither offense able to make 
a successful drive.

Forsan Coach Ronnie 
Taylor felt that the Bronte 
team was definitely 
deserving of their number 
four rating in the Class B 
statewide polls, but was still 
not pleased with his troops 
play.

Forsan will try to get on 
the winning side of things in 
1979 next week when they 
play host to Garden City on 
Friday night

STATISTICS
TE A M  Bronte

First Downs IS
Rushing Yardage 310

Passirvg Yardage 14
Passes Completed 2 of 10 

Intercepted by 0
Punts. Average S for 44 

11 for 7

back Gus Hinijosa scored 
from the five. Cannon’s PAT 
gave the Class A powerhouse 
a 14-0 lead.

But Coahoma gradually 
rallied. A fter the Wall 
defense held Coahoma on the 
one-yard line early in the 
second quarter, the Bulldogs 
scored on their next 
possession when quarter
back Gary Gee raced in from 
15 yard out. Spot Paige 
booted the extra point.

Coahoma then narrowed 
the Wall lead to 14-13 when 
Uranga rambled over from 
the four with 1:50 left in the

Grandfalls rips Sanids
GRANDFALLS -  Grandfalls running back Lenny 

Motley scored three touchdowns and rushed for 105 
yards on nine carries, including a 58-yeard touchdown 
run, to lead Grandfalls to a 33-0 shellacking over the 
Sands Mustangs.

Grandfalls ground out 278 yards on the ground and 
added another 114 yards via the passing lanes to rool up 
over 400 yards in total offense. Sands was held to no 
yards passing and finished with 87 yards on the ground.

Despite the lopsided score, Grandfalls did not pla> 
flawless football. The Cowboys fumbled eight times, 
losing five. Sands players were jarred from the ball 
five times, but only lost possession once.

Grandfalls quarterback Ronald Brandenburg 
connected on three, of nine passes for 114 yards, in
cluding a 58-yard scoring pass to Danny Santiago.

two minutes remaining. 
Three plays later, Uranga 
gave the Bulldogs an opening 
night victory on his scamper.

Coahoma will go for its 
second straight win next 
Friday when they travel to 
Stanton.

Pecos subdues Lamesa
LAMe.:>A — The Pecos 

Eagles scored in - every 
quarter- but the third in 
romping to a 26-0 decision 
over the Lamesa Golden 
Tornadoes here Friday 
night.

Mark Dingler’s pass to 
Danny Garcia, good for nine 
yards, produced Pecos’ first 
score in the opening round. 
The try for point failed.

The Eagles scored twice in 
the second. Martin Arreguy 
bruised 26 yards for one 
score and Pecos went to the 
air in an unsuccessful effort 
for two extra points.

Later in the third, Gary 
Rogers romped five yards 
for Pecos’ third score.' Larry 
Mosby added two extra point 
on a run.

The Eagles waited until 
the fourth quarter to strike 
again. Alvin New got into the

end zone on' a four-yard 
jaunt. The PAT try ’ went 
awry.

Rogers led Pecos in 
rushing with 122 yards in 18 
carries. Arreguy wus a 
threat every time he got his 
hands on the ball. He picked 
up a net of 105 yards on nine 
carries.

Fine play by Lamesa's 
Larry Gwlsby kept the 
score as close as it weis. 
Goolsby gained 37 yards in a 
dozen lunges with the ball. 
Score by quarters:
Pecos ,6  14 0 6—26 
Lamesa * 0 0 0— 0

Recos
23 
346 
10 
2 5 
1
1 32 0
2 30 
4

STATISTICS

First Downs 
Yards rushing 
Yards passing 
Passas comp 

Intercepted by 
Punts-average 
Penalties yards 

' Fumbles lost

Lamesa
5

59
0

15
q

5 35 0 
4 40

3

SANDS
7
87
0 .
0 3 1 .
4 32 0 
85 
4 50

SCORE
Sands
Grandfalls

F irst downs 
Rushes yards 

Passing yards 
Passes

Punts A verage 
Fumbles lost 

Peisaities yards

Q U A R T E R S ;

GRANDFALLS
18 

278 
114 

3 9 0 
3 28 0 

5 1 
17 145

0000 0 
14 13 40 33

Ira takes 
easy win

IRA -  The Ira Bulldogs 
scored in every quarter to 
whip the Divide Trojans, 74- 
26, in six-man action here 
Friday.

Keith Bryant had 20 points 
for the winners with a TD pass 
and seven of eight PAT kicks. 
Other scorers were R.D. 
Phillips,six; Jeff Kellner, 12; 
Scott Kesner, six; Robert 
Mitchell 12 and Tate 
Kesner, 12.

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACHINE SHOP INC.

BIG SPRING —  409 E. 3RD —  PH. 267-5507 
IN STA N TO N  —  500 N. LAMESA HW Y. PH. 756-3657

BRAKE PARTS
MASTER CYLINDERS 
WHEEL CYLINDERS 

HOSES BRAKE FLUID

"HOUSE OF SERVICE'

Get Zeniths best remote control TV and SAVE!

3 Y gM /rH

, GET OUR GREAT PRICE 
p lu s  UP TO  i r  A  CASH REBATE

J  V  FROM ZENITH

(WBoto by AwdrM C 4 l^ )
A GLUM OUTLOOK — An unidentified Forsan coach 
gives Buffalo fullback James Bristo (40) some help 
coming off the field during fourth quarter action of 
their game with Bronte Friday night. Bronte won, 30-7.,

Rebates assailable on every
1 9 3 0

Buy any one ol the qualifying models, fill 
out the money-back coupon from your 
Zenith dealer and send it lo Zenith with 
your owner's registration card as your proof 
of purchase Program covers purchases 
from September 10 thru October 15. 1979

vyith COMPUTER 
SPACE COMMAND 
REMOTE CONTROL

The most advanced 
Tuning system in 
Zeniw history!
Remote, push button direct access 

channel selection. Full 105 channel 
availability with C A TV  switch Also adjust 
volume up or down to any level, completely 
mute sound, turn TV  on/off. and ZOOM  

lor Instant close-ups.

The  RONDO* SL2577P'^
Features Audio Control 
Center, Audio Power 
Amplifier and 4-Speaker 
Sound System Full System 3 
quality and reliability. Elegant French 
Provincial cabinet uses genuine Pecan 
wood veneers on top and ends with a 
matching simulated wood on the front 
and base

The INTERM EZZO * SL2S49E
Distinctive Mediterranean styled cabinet has 
genuine Oak veneers on top and ends with 
simulated wood In matching Antique Oak color 
on the front and base. 4-speaker sound system

The LIDO* SL1961W
Remote Control 
tuning and System 3 
quality in a convenient 
table model. Sleek 
decorator styling is 
executed in a rich 
simulated Walnut. A 
great value anytime 
now even better with a 
rebate direct from Zenith

Th e  SO R R E N TO *  SL2S27
Remote control convenience and 

System 3 quality and dependability 
are reason enough to consider this 

handsome console The 
Mediterranean cabinet is llnished in 

your choice ol Dark Oak or Pecan 
color To p  and ends are of wood 

products, front and base are of 
simulated wood

1979

Th a  Best Zenith E v e r...Is  Even Better!
TR I-F O C U S  P ICTURE TU B E lor the sharpest Zenith picture ever! TRIPLE-PLUS CH A SSIS is designed to 
be the most reliAble Zenith ever! CO LO R  SENTRY is Zenith's most sophisticated aiitQmiiirE color control.

Zenith REBATES available on every SYSTEM 3 with Computer Space Command!

Big Spring HordworeHardware-Appliances
M5-II9IVIain

287-5285

Furniture 
110 Main 
2S7-2831
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Andrews corrals
M ustangs run w ild  in lo p s id ed  win

By NATHAN POSS
Sp^rU Editor

Andrews Head Coach Bill 
Shipman warned those 
teams that concentrated too 
much on stellar running 
back Van Pearcy that his 
Mustangs would be a 
balanced team in 1979. The 
Big Spring Steers obviously 
didn't take the hint, as the 
talented Class AAA 
Mustangs exhibited more 
than sufficient versatility in 
racing to a 40-7 victory in the 
season opener for both teams 
!<>iday night in Memorial 
Stadium.

Andrews took the opening 
kickoff, and before many of 
the estimated 6,000 fans had 
settled in their seats, Big 
Spring cornerback Mike 
Domino intercepted a pass 
from Mustang sophomore 
Keith Brooks.

But Andrews quickly 
regained possession, as 
Steer signal caller David 
Coffey fumbled a fter a 
vicious blindside hit from a 
Mustang defender while 
attempting to pass on Big 
Spring’s first offensive play.

Andrews took over on the 
Big Spring 38 and moved to 
the one-yard line. But a 
crowd of Steer defenders 
halted the drive inches short 
of the goal line on a fourth 
down run by Johnny Madrid 
to bring the partisan Big 
Spring crowd to its feet.

Big Spring moved to the 10 
on two quarterback sneaks, 
but the Mustangs stopped 
Greg Jones for no gain to set 
up a punting situation. David 
Coffey, under pressure by an 
onrushing Mustang, shanked 
his punt to the left sideline 
for only a five yard advance 
at the 15.

Andrews then scored on 
the second play of the 
possession as Brooks rolled 
to his left on a bootleg and 
connected with wide re
ceiver Robbie Jones in the 
corner of the end zone from

13 yards out. Van Eisenbach 
booted the PAT.

The game was a defensive 
struggle until midway in the 
second quarter when the 
Mustangs began another, 
scoring drive after Coffey 
punted 24 yards to his own 48.

After two short runs and a 
15-yard penalty against the 
Mustangs, Brooks scram
bled out of the pocket and 
found the spee^  Pearcy 
wide open at the Big Spring 
20. Pearcy hauled in the pass 
and burst into the end zone to 
shock the confused Steer 
secondary. The play covered 
S3 yards. Eisenbach added 
the PAT with 6:20 remaining 
in the half.

B ig Spring was again 
stopped on their next 
possession, but alert Bradley 
Files recovered a fumbled 
punt on the Mustang 18. Big 
Spring moved to the 11, but 
q u a r te rb a c k  J im m y 
Marquez was stopped on 
fourth down on the Andrews 
8.

The Steer defense, very 
strong against the run in the 
first half, then backed the 
Mustangs to their own one- 
yard line. The versatile 
Pearcy then punted to the 30, 
with Domino returning the 
boot to the25.
. Marquez wasted no time in 
hitting Domino on a post 
pattern at the seven, with the 
Bovine wide receiver 
dragging an Andrews 
defensive back over the 
magic stripes to cut the 
Mustangs lead to 14-6 with 
only 54 seconds remaining in 
the half. The extra point 
attempt was blocked.

Big Spring then squibbed 
what might be considered an 
onside kick, with the 
Mustangs recovering on 
their own 41. Brooks hit 
Jones on a 13-yard play to the 
Steers 44, then two plays 
later arched a bomb to Kevin 
Bartley, who made an ex

cellent reception over a 
Steer defender for a 40-yard 
gain. After a two-yard gain 
by Madrid, Brooks roU ^ to 
his right with no time 
remaining in the half and 
drilled a bullet to Danny 
Fierro, who outfought two 
Big Spring defenders for the 
score. The extra point 
running attempt failed, as 
Andrews took a 20-7 lead into 
the locker room at in
termission.

Big Spring received the 
second half kickoff, but three 
plays lost 10 yards and 
Coffey punted 19 yards to the 
Steer 34. But Pearcy fum
bled on the second Andrews 
play, with the Steers 
recovering on their own 10.

Marquez rambled for 21 
yards on the first play 
following the fumble 
recovery, but three plays 
later the Bovines were 
forced to punt. Coffey 
boomed a 45 yarder to tlie 
Mustangs 16, with a clipping 
penalty setting the Andrews - 
team back to the eight.

The Mustangs then 
launched an impressive 11- 
play, 92-yard scoring drive 
that once and for all gave the 
visitors complete control of 
the contest. Pearcy had runs 
of 21 and 15 yards in the 
drive, with the impressive 
sophomore Brooks finally 
leaping over from the two 
with 1:47 remaining in the 
third stanza. Eisenbach 
converted the PAT to bring 
the score to 27-6.

The Steers were moving in 
Mustang territory early in 
the fourth period, but Mark 
Knight fumbled a fter 
snagging a Marquez aerial, 
with Andrews recovering on 
the 27

The Mustangs, now 
playing many reserves, used 
a 46-yard run by Bartley 
three plays later to move to 
the Bovine 13. On fourth 
down. Steer defender Bobby

V 4

STEER SCORE — Big Spring wide receiver Mike 
Domino (83) fights past Andrews defender Marty 
Keesee (41) to score the lone Big Spring touchdown in

Irion County whips Garden City
GARDEN c m '  -  Irion 

County ruined Garden City’s 
1979 home debut here Friday 
night, winning, 30-0.

The Hornets started slowly 
and did not get on the board 
until half way through the 
opening quarter when a 
Bearkat back was trapped in 
the end zone

The visitors added 14 
points in the second, 
however, when Randy West

and George Savala powered 
in. Joe Smith ad ^d  two 
extra points.

West came back in the 
second half to score two 
touchdowns and Smith added 
two more PATs.

The Bearkats advanced as 
far as Iron’s 12-yard line on a 
cople of occasions but 
couldn’t get in.

The Kats were starting 
three freshman and one-'^

the four seniors playing for 
Garden City never came out 
for the sport before this year.

Tackle Larry Hallmann 
led Garden C ity ’ s fine 
defensive surge. On offense, 
QB Allen Jansa, halfbacks 
Chris Halfmann and Pete 
Trevino all excelled for 
Garden City.

Garden City operated with 
some success off the shotgun

Celebrities pay tribute to Ali
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP ) 

-  Singer Lola Falana ter
med Muhammad Ali "my 
friend and I watched him 
become champion of all 
times "

Ms. Falana was one of 
many celebrities par
ticipating in a Tribute to Ali 
production at the Forum 
before a crowd of about 
15,000 Thursday night.

Ms. Falana was tbe only 
one of the group to sing an 
original song in praise of the. 
fo rm e r  h e a v y w e ig h t

champion wno recently 
renounced his World Boxing 
Association crown.

Jane Fonda said, ‘T v e  
been taking punches as long 
as you have. How come 
you’re still prettier? I have 
never admired anybody like 
I admire you."

Ms Fonda pointed out that 
both she and Ali have had 
trouble with the political 
hierarchy

" I  am glad and proud to be 
here with you,”  said the

academy award winning 
actress, “ I know you may be 
retiring from the ring, but I 
also know you’ll be proud 
and fighting for what you 
believe”

totalled, it should be the 
single-largest contribution to 
that fund.

Mayor Tom Bradley of Los 
Angeles said, “ You have won 
your quest for proud 
dignity."

Gate proceeds tor Thur
sday night’s show went to the 
Olympic Boxing Fund 
Benefit. And officials said 
that when the figures are

Ali did not appear until 
late in the program when he 
escaped from fans and 
photographers and took the 
microphone and introduced 
Sugar Ray Robinson, the 
former world welterweight 
and middleweight champion.

“ Sugar Ray is still my 
idol,’ ’ said Ali. “ If I said 
anybody inspired me it 
would be him."

Drug test positive in All-America Futurity
ALBUQUERQUE, N M (A F ) — The executive 

si-cretary of the New Mexico Racing Commission says 
a drug test was positive on Manifestoh, eighthplace 
finisher in Monday’s $1.28 m illion All-Am erican 
Futurity quarterliorse race at Ruidoso Downs.

Ron Beserra said Thursday the test showed 
Manifestoh, trained by Lonnie Elam and owned by 
Donald G. Strole of Abilene, Texas, had been given the 
drug ritalin, a nervous system stimulant.

Beserra said it was the first time in the 21-year 
history of the All-American, final leg of quarter horse

racing’s Triple Crown, that a test on a horse had been 
positive.

“ I ’m writing a ruling to suspend Mr. Elam and refer 
him to the commission," Beserra said.

He said the $40,000 won by Manifestoh in the race is 
being “ withheld pending a decision of the com
mission.’ ’

Pie In The Sky won this year’s nationally televised 
All-American and collected the hm prize of $487,500. 
The 440-yard sprint for 2-year-old quarter horses is 
billed as “ the world’s richest horse race."

Klondike rips 
Borden County

Earl Willianns, who was one 
of the v e ^  few bright spots 
on the n i^ t  for the loads, 
stopped Eisenbach short of a 
first down. But the Bovines 
were flagged for a personal 
foul away from the play, 
giving the Mustangs another 
chance to score.

The Steers, with the aid of 
a five-yard penalty and a 10- 
yard loss due to a blitzing 
tackle by Greg Jones, forced 
the Mustangs into a fourth 
and goal situation from the 
21. Bug Andrews wingback 
Bartley took an inside 
reverse and raced untouched 
to the double stripes through 
an obviously inexperienced 
Steer defense. "The extra 
point attempt failed  with 
5:11 remainii^.

The Steers met another 
obstruction two plays later 
when Mustang safety Alan 
Foster picked off a Marquez 
pass and returned it 20 yards 
to the Bovine 38.

The Mustangs moved to 
the 21, where reserve signal 
caller George Gonzales hit 
Randy Jarvis for 19 yards to 
the two. Iliree plays later, 
Madrid escaped three Steer 
tacklers and determinedly 
ran into the end zone as time 
expired in the contest. 
Eisenbach added the PAT to 
run the final count to 40-7.

The game had to be 
disheartening to both the 
Steer team and the en
thusiastic crowd, which 
turned out in what had been 
proclaimed “ Stuff the 
Stadium”  night. It was the 
biggest crowd in two years.

Big Spring will try to stop 
what has grown into a 19- 
game losing streak next 
week when they visit the 
Hobbs Eagles.

KLONDIKE — Senior 
quarterback Tod Airitart 
tossed four touchdown paaaes 
and ran back the second half 
kickoff 80 rarda for another 
score Friday night as the 
Klondike Cougars trounced 
tbe Borden County Coyotes, 
42-0.

The Cougars took a 2-0 lead 
on a safety early in the first 
quarter and tbenAirhartwent 
to work. He hooked up with
Lonny Ferguson on a 12-vard

s l^ kscoring strike and carnet 
three minutes later on an 11- 
yard TD pass to James 
Martia Martin kicked both 
PATs to make it 04) after the 
first 12 minutes of action.

I PHOTO SY OANNY VALDCSI
the Steers loss Friday night. Andrews safety Keith 
Brooks (13) watches as theSteers Joe Willie Jones (25) 
begins the momentary celebration.

I ( PHOTO SY DANNY VALDSS)
TORRES TACKLES — Big Spring Strong safety Rocky Torres puts the stops to an 
unidentified Andrews Mustang running back in third quarter action of the Steers loss 
Friday night. Moving in to assist Torres is Bobby Earl Williams, a sophomore 
linebacker that assisted on numerous tackles.

Grady races by Hermleigh

STATISTICS
BIO SPRING ANDREWS
6 First Downs J3
M Rushing 301
62 Passing 140
69 1 Com AttInt 6 12 1
2 Fumbles Lost 2
6 27.5 Punts Ave I M
7 46 Penalties • 65

H E R M LE lC ll -  The 
Grady Wildcats presented 
Coach Richard Gibson with 
his first ever opening day 
victory, as the spirited Cats 
raced to a 40-22 v ic U ^  Fri
day night in the six-man 
contest.

Hermleigh socred first in 
the opening stanza on a 24- 
yard pass from  Chip 
Roemisch to Dale Riley. 
Roemisch then booted the 
two-point conversion.

Grady retaliated to tie the 
score quickly when Ronald 
Chee scampered six yards to 
paydirt. Larry Key tied the 
score at 8-8 with his PAT.

Grady then took the lead 
for good in the second 
quarter on a 58-yard pass 
from BradTunnell to Alfonso 
Cortez. The extra point at
tempt failed.

Later in the same period, 
Larry Key connected with 
Tunnell on a 15-yard scoring 
strike to increase the Grady 
lead to 204.

Hermleigh’s James Jones 
narrowed the Grady lead in 
the early stages of the 
second half on a 70-yard punt 
return.

H e rm e lig h  then  
threatened to take the lead 
midway in the third stanza, 
but the Grady defense put on 
a tremendous goal line stand 
inside the three-yard line. 
Coach Gibson felt that this 
was the key aspect of the 
game.

Grady increased their lead 
to 27-14 later in the same 
stanza when Key rambled 
over from the 14 for a touch
down, then hit Leandro 
Gonzales on the extra point

P e e -W e e  football 
to be gin  S e p t.22

Elementary school tackle football is under way as 
the Big Spring Pee Wee Football League (PW FL) 
begins its 7th season with the 5th and 6th graders, while 
the YMCA is signing up 3rd and 4th graders.

Practice has already begun in the PWFL, with six 
teams looking to a September 22nd opening date. This 
year the league will be divided into two divisions: The 
National, with the Vikings, Cowboys and Dolphins; and 
the American, with the Packers, Raiders and Bulldogs 
(Coahoma). At the conclusion of the regular season, 
there will be a playoff, then the All-Star game.

Playek are still needed for each of the PW FL teams, 
except the Vikings, who have filled their 25-player 
roster. Interested boys should contact the team in their 
area of town.

Areas are as follows: Cowboys-basically the center 
of town plus Highland South (practice at Goliad); 
Oolphins-the West Side (practice M Goliad); Packers- 
Kentwood and Washington School area (practice next 
to American Little Lleague Park); Raiders-Moss and 
Washington School areas (practice probably at 
Washington); Coahoma-Coahoma and Sand Springs 
(practice at high school). The Vikings are Marcy 
School and Forsan. Boys that are in this area and 
would like to play could be assigned to other teams, 
since the roster is full. Third and Fourth graders may 
sign up by contacting Jerry Zambrano at the YMCA.

PW FL coaches: Leo Williams, secretary of the 
le a ^ e  and Coach of the cowboys; Mike Faulkner, 
Vikings; Tudor Murphy, Dolphins; Tony Gienetti, 
Raiders; A. J. Pirkle, Packers; Jerry Robinson, 
bulldogs.

Lake Spence Report

formation.

Robert Patino and 
Rosendo Ybarra of Garden 
City suffered injuries. Patino 
hurt his knee and Ybarra his 
shoulder.

Good results have been reported from Lake J.B, 
Thomas where there were numerous s t r i i^  of big 
yellow catfish as well as some crappie and t̂ Bick bass.

C^nnel catfish also were fiarly numerous, ranging 
from one to five pounds. Yellow catfish inclucM one 35-- ------ -------— AF. m vsAWYY
pounder, a couple tipping the above 25 lbs. and several 
others in the 14 to 18-Ib. range.

The Bearkats go to Forsan 
for a game next week.

Score by quarters:
Irion County 9 7 7 7—30 
Garden City 0 0 0 0— 0

Yellow catfishing is expected to continue good until 
late October. Grapple fishing appears to be improving, 
particularly as larger ones move into the shallow 
water as the lake cools. Black bass are being caught 
mainly in the brushy or weedy areas.

Among the reports are these: R. Howard, Brown
field, a 35-lb. and 15-Ib. yellow catfish; Ann Rogers, 
Ira, 14-lb. yellow cat and 2-lb. crappie; Lloyd and Cleve 
Chambers, Snyder, 25-lb. and 16-lb. yellow cat; M.C. 
Grigsby, Big Spring, 28-lb. and 14-lb. yellow cat, and 6, 
and pair of 4W-lb. black bass; Joy Vineyard, Ira, 4V4- 
Ib. black bass. An unidentifi^ pair from Big Spring 
reported 17-lb. and 14-lb. yellow catfish.

FOUR COUNTY 
YOUNG FARMERS 

MEMBERSHIP
B A R ~ B -i9 U E

Tuesday Sept. 11 
7:00  P.M.

Ackerly School C o fteria
M§mb§rsklii O p to  To 

A o y o iit  Int$r§st9d
In fnrmhi§

conversion pass.
H erm lei^  narrowed the 

score when Roemisch found 
Dale Riley on a 26-yard 
scoring pass. Roemisch then 
booted the two-point con- 
versaioa

But Grady put the game 
away soon after when (?hee 
race 60 yards to paydirt. 
Larry Key converted the 
extra point.

Airhart and split end Mike 
Arismendez teamed up for 
two touchdown bullets in the 
second stanza. The first 
scoring play covered 25 
yards and the second went 
for 6. Martin added one of the 
point after kicks to nudie the 
score 294) at intomission,

Airhart brought the home 
crowd toitsfeetasthe second 
half began by darting in and 
out of Coyote defenders and 
returning the k ickoff 80 
yards fo r another Cougar 
touchdown.

An 11-yard Clay Holcomb- 
to-Bobby Hanson touchdown 
pass in the final quarter 
wrapped up the scoring for 
the Cougars.

Klondike picked up 245 
yards on the ground and
another 87 yards through the 
airways. Marty Trevino led 
all rushers with 88 yards on 8 
carries.

The Wildcats iced the 
contest when Key passed to 
Leandro Gonzales from the 
eight-yard line for the final 
score.

Loraine wins

Chee led all rushers in the 
game with 87 yards, while 
Key contribute 83. Chee 
also headed the Wildcat 
defense with 10 tackles, 
while Gonzales, Ron 
Deatherage, Tunnell, Cortez 
and Key also helped thwart 
the Hermleigh attack.

Grady now plays host to 
Ii'a next Friday night at 8:00.

Gibson was pleased with 
the play of his troops, 
stating: “ We played as well 
as I had ever hop^. I hope it 
means better things to 
come.”

LORAINE — Loraine 
made mincement o f the 
Dawson defense in winning 
its season opening football 
game here Friday night, 41- 
0.

QB Casey Merket roared 
80 yards for a touchdown on 
the game’s opening play to 
get the Bulldogs off to a good 
start.

STATISTICS
GRADY H ER M LCIO H
7 First Downs 5
219 Rushing 103
M Passing 137
1 Fumbles Lost 1
2 30 Penalties 5 35

fST FORREST

PORT-A-STSAM

Oilfield A industriel Claaniog 
Service

in ^ t r ia l  A OlHleld eoulpment 
(all types) cteaiiHiB.

Steaming tank interiors 
Paraffin removal (flow lines A
wells).

cdmpfSSlor *?la” ons"*steam

Pressure testing of I in 
Aeoarators up to 3,000 Si

F U LL Y  INSURED  
Terry Forrest 3*7 5109 
Big Sprfiig. TX

m a
G as Saving 
Specials
Precision 
B ig ine  Time-up

a a s 9 . „ <

3299 $cy<

3&99 Icyl
moat cars
•IncludM spark plugs, 
rotor, condsnssr, points, 
distributor cap

•Sat dwsti, timing and 
cartMjrstor idls

ConvsntionsI ignition only

O ii&  F iler  
Change

most cars
•Includss 5 qta Whites 
20W40 oil 

•Whiles oil (liter 
•Other oils $ filters 
available at additional 
coat
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267-8296 15 1 2  S c u r r y  267-1032
LavemeGary, Broker
Harvey Rothetl___2S3̂ >S4e
La aette M iller.......2S3-3SSS
Gall Meyers. . . . . .  .2S7-31S3
Bek Spears........... 263'4884

Pat Medley. Broker, GRI
f>«» Vales.............2S3-2373
CarolStrong ........2S3-1487,
Dolores Cannon ...2e7-^41t  ̂
Doris MUstead . . . .  lues

VANGUARD HOME WARRANTIES OFFERED. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION. CALL OUR OFFICE,

'OUR SHOWCASE OF HOMES'
TOE PE R FE C T  SET- 
■nNG—
Prtny 1 M rm  0 bm Srk on ono aero 
Sot. alr-Tolal Hoc. DM. enraga. 
Soav. viaw avarlookt city. W i .
VERY FINEST LIVING
“  This Ivy. Hifhltiitf Sootti lioint it 
frtih  tfi mkt. Sttp tfown Ivg rm w- 
frpl. Also frpi in tftn. DM ••r. M tu .  
twimmin9 pnM A flattfon* patio.
m .
SUPER NICE!
an CinOv $t. In Kantwaod. > bdrm 1 
bMi Bril ar-prattv cat ibrowsbant. 
'Wall malntalnad intida a ant. 
Caraart. t f t .
DOLLHOUSE
on StaMiMnl OocoratocI to nicoly. 
citan A Irotli. Aoinf paintod ouHido. 
Oaraft. foncotf. Low IT t .
LOVELY FAM ILY HOME
~  $pac. 4 bdrm on Corol St. In 
Kontwood. Lfo. boatalator frpI In 
huft Ivf aroa. Ait in kit w-lpt dininf. 
Sop. utility. Oaraffo. SA*t.
READY 4  WAITING!
C yt catctiinf Stono A Srk axtorlar 
on Corol St. in Kontwood. w-now 
oortti ton# cpt thruout. Frostily 
pointod intido A out. Dbl car gar. 
Sop. utHIty.ari.
SPAOOUS
3 bdrm 2 Mb Ark w hugo don*W'frpl. 
Altint A ittrto  tyttomt. Woll 
maintainod bomt an Furduo. 
Col logo Fork. Airtody. AFFf^oitod. 
S4taSAA.
ASPEaALH O M E
id Woftttm Hlllt. Kocontty roduetd 
tor quick toloi Spaciout raomt. 
l4VtK24 don w-frpl. Aoou. flogstono 
flooring in don A ontry. Oardon rm . 
Lvy yd. « r t .
BE IMPRESSED!
with tbo tdaco in tbit livaaMo boma 
an Ml. Vomon. 4 bdrm t  Mbs w- 
ovortito matfor bdrm. ufttalrt 
gamoroom. Aof. air. Wathington FI. 
4TS.
CUSTOM KIT.
cabinott in ibH wott maintainod 
bomo on Oiion St. Vinyl tiding (nn 
uFkoop) 3 bdrm Flwt don. It's.

■EXCELLENT CORNER
Location for Commorcial. Lgo 2 
bdrm tlono bouto A tmallor t  bdrm. 
Two loH n i3  A. 4tb St. i r t .

ANDERSON RD.
~  Snnciol 3 bdrm 3 btb Ark homo on 
olmott 1 ocro. ovorsiio dbl gor. 
Total Klac. IT t .

REDECX)RATED
3 bdrm Arich an Morritan. Mow rot. 
air unit Sop. utility. Im m od. 
poiittiion! LoSTt.

MAKE OFFERS!
dd AiK 14tra lorgo Ark oif A . 
t u t  St. on U  ocro. Wotor WoH. 4 Tt.

GREAT RETIREM ENT 
HOME
^  N. ot town on 3.34 ocrot. 1 bdrm 
ite btb Ark. w-guotf cottogo. Aoao. 
ground!. 4Ft.

FRESH ACLEAN
ImM* 4 Mrti I  bdrm IW bib aricb. 
a«bu. new MribloiM ept-Mw vinyl a 
lormicn 4 new pninl. $M ,N(.
LARGE
3 bdrm Brick home w-dm. Pretty 
pepered kit w-bit In b-renpe. Lvy yd. 
w-patie. lenced. >tf. bldg. Le M's. 
Alebemn St.
GREAT EQUITY BUY
and gaad loc. an Dallas St. t  bdrm 
cottagt. Na osci in tVi porcant in* 
torost rato A no qual. Low tTs .
LAMAR ST.
in Monticollo Addn. Drsat stortor 
bomo w-3 bdrm 14s btb. Aof. window

FHA APPRAISED!
Moot t  bdrm plus don (or 3rd bdrm) 
on Tucson. Only 3 porcontdown. plus 
closing costs. Nico yd w-stg. $1t,4M.
AVION ST.
Alroady FMA oppraisod far S3l.iM. 
3 bdrm plus don IVo btb. Only 3 
porcont down A ownor will poy part 
of buytrs closing costs.
FINISH THIS!
Half finisbad bomt. L iv ts b it  
basomoni an I aero. Lo It's.
NICE
3 bdrm ivy Mb Wett Part el town. 
New peint-lruil treee. stg. Mdg. 4 
boetsbed.
STATE ST.
Boemy 1 bdrm w-nice cpt, pretty 
ceMneit, break, ta r, stove detackad 
garage. Only 3I34M.
REDUCED!
Ma upkasp vMyl siding an this 3 
bdrm 1*̂  btb bomo on Douglos St. 
•root buy for SIleAM.

» O M M l  |t( I \l
\ \( 1(1 \(.l

All Ee 2nd
•root commorciM buyl Largo 
Atdg A Sfg bldg, on IM sIM  lot. 
StTpAM.
GREGG ST.
M H. lecmg Oregg tee It deep. M4M  
Ccle 4 haana.
SO. HWY. 87
Acreage —  a* acre tracts ISM acre; 
I t  acre tracts MM. acre: acre
tracts 37N. acre.
NO. 3 BENNETT CIRCLE
gidg. sda an cvt-da-uc.
2811 CLANTON 
—  IM 'a lil'M .M g. 
liM BIRDW ELL
— Commercial Let.
820 W. 4Ul

2nd A Johnson
LM3I34M.
OFF SAN ANGELO HWY. 
PIMs Ir. I  acres to M acrat avail. 
'TODD&GLORYRD. 
eg acres.
OFF E. 24th St.
3 acres.

MOVINOT Call folMrao (fwton rontats) Mocastorabtigationi 1- 
M A-n S -ffltK it. FS4A— Coortosy of Aroa Ono Aaalty.

O FCN H O USE-CAFAHAAT AOOITIOM  —  2437 S. Albrooh —  All 
typos tinoncing! Call aur oHka for mort intormotion ond lot us

Q C < = Q

Qpmg City ^ca%
S ____ a o o w m a tH  aapaaoa I*

IT S  YOUR MOVE! MAKE IT  WITO US BY 
CALUNG FOR A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 

Joyce Sanders 287-7835 Walt Shaw 287-8210
Melba Jackaon 283-3820 RebaMoaa 283-2080
Jimmie Dean 203-1005 W.R. Campbell 30^241

Larry Pick, Broker 283-2010

a  m a i  CM tyaai O 'Compiaiaiy 
rodocoroiod 2 bdrm bomo for tbo 
young coupk. Cofport, tpncod yd. 
You won't find O rooaior, ckonpr 
homo for tbo monoy o( 1)1,500. 
w n n m  m u s  a  bobbyisldoligbt 
with ottoebod worksbop, 3 bdrm, 
don. liv rm, frosMy poinksd.
T O iM  M S T C A U f K O L I M O F t  
will opprockiio tbis umH oppointod 
kb footvfir>g custom bircb cobiroots 
ortd torookfost nook. Formol dining, 
don or 4tb bdrm. sop liv rm, potlo^ 
orod bdoutifut bock yd wiib good' 
Blofogo bldg. All tbis plus o wotor 
softonor os o bonus.
C A M H A V T HONMA -  VA, FHA o. 
Conv finoncirtg ovoil. bupks ond 
sgt family uniq. Coll for vipwing 
onddoioils.
N O i M i m  O N  A C M A M  —  Aotb 

ii ortd south of town.
M N  t n V t N  ^  No slops in tbis  ̂
roomy roneb tot oIpc brick homo.'' 
Ovor 36(X> sq. ft. wbb bug# ccunbo 
don-din ond hootilotor firo p b n , 
brpokfost bor, Icugo gomo rm. Rof 
oiTp now corpoting. olMcombirto for 
o levoly bomo. Woll constructod 
33XAO born with lock rm, boy 
stofogo. ond corrols. Two strong 
wolit, somo irritotion dquip. On 10 
oerps. fpncpd with good soH.

S A TA  A I U  tbb 3 bdrm 2 
brick bomp wttb prpfty 

ponpipd dpn, sop utlMfy rm, woll 
mointoinod yord with NrKP front 
ond bock. Morey school.
A  A U M  T M N O  *  why gpmblp 
wbpn this solid 3 bdrm homo bos 
top construction. Now cont bpotirtg 
•ystom, nicp corpoting, spocious kit, 
bg dbl gor with orKloood hpotod 

I. blodi fpncp, boout

_ _________ mm mov# In
opd pnfoy this lovpiy 2 bdrm w p I) 
oprpd bomp on Do Hos, sop don, 
MV ppMo, nicp fpncpd yd, goregp. 
Mid twpntlps. ________  •

■ A u m i i  v N w  OF a
from tbis supprbly constructod 4 
bdrm. 3 bo bomp. Ovor 2500 sq ft 
fpoturing o sunkon liv rm with 
firpplocp, boomod coiling don, ond 
o fontostic kltcbon. Lrg utiiity*mud 
rm with Va both, kxtro bg dbl gor 
with door oppnpr and oicoptionol 
storogp orpo. Aword winning tot 
pipe Homo with dbl insul ond 
monoy soving boot pump systom. 3 
wpits, orcbord, storm collor, ond 
30X40 born. Ownor finorKS wHb 
substontiol down. Forson 5cboob.

M O M U  H O M t L O n  with oil 
utilitips ovoil.

PM i n  lA TM i W O «D  to dose ibo 
tbis 3 bdrm I k  bo fpoturing lovpiy 
kit with smooth top rongp, boout 
ponpipd liv rm, nico trpps ond 
sbrubbs, gorogp.

A  SATM  A N D  A  H A t f  W ITH  A
F A T H . This 3 bdrm post sido woll- 
kopt bomp vHit doligbt you with its 
bugp fomily room for your ypor 
rourtd ploosurp. Nico kit A din oroo 
with bMut no-woR floor. Sop utility 
rm with k  both. Woll oquippod 
ottoebod bociuty shop wttb good 
buslnpss. Would mok# nico 4tb 
bdrm. shop or officp.

W V T N W Y a M ^ A Io t s w it b  brgp 
gorogp. Ownor finoncp for | l 3,900. 
W A H N C3U A I *  50K100 with 
officPS/ dock, ovprbpod doors. On 2 
ocros with good I.S. X  accost.

— Ovor 6500
sq, ft, Buiioblp for dfureh, school, or 
commpFclol uso. In oacol cond. on 
Hwy. AO. I.IAocrps.

iO C A B O N  *  Comor lot
with frontog# on 3rd St and Gokod. 
Formpr SVC stn wttb 2 boys, un- 
drgrnd tonka, slofogp ond offico 
^ocp. CntPo lot undor concroto.
AaDJQOOe____________________ :

REALTY
HIGHWAY 17 80U H i 

213-ltAA. 2A3-Mt7 
K A Y M O O H  M i l #
O C X IIH A U  7.1474
N A N C Y  F U M H A M  A A A t l  
• A LA U S nN  A-1AAA.

M UST A N A  TM A  
WINK Friao la H g M  lo r  tWa 
Souoly A bodrooM  t  botA  
hooMk N ico dofi w ltb  boy  
w lodoof. lo d r o o M o  o ro  
w o llpo po ro da t o  nsooy 
do co po to r tooclioa t lw t  
oiN io  tM a o AaiH o f • booiob 
O ttoathladtoo In foonk 
■AAUTNUL MHCK HCMM A  
■odraama I K  botha. TMa 
lo vo ly liooio boa ao o w n y  X r

oo d In fo rc o M  ayafom  
tbrooghoMt H io  booaab Lg  
ah opsuboot A o ir  cotmoefod 
to  booao. A bop boa Vk botb. 
CoobooM  Acboola.

<emo w e y  dow * on tb o  p rk o  
on tMa Kanttoood b o M ty .  
■ rk b . A AodroooM 2 bnttuL 
Nico b o diyo fd . N o w  cor pot 
In IM n A n ro n  A hitebon.

A C H O O U . M A N D  
A bodrooni A bnfb  

h rM i. Hof nfr. Ftroploao bi 
fnnslly l iv in g  n ro n .  
Angonatorod bnge mnafor 
bodroanti Honto alta on nn  
oarowAno tbla todny.
NM OA A O M I F A IN T  bot on ly  
A1S.000 tbla 2 bodrooni 
Konio w itb  Ig don la n  rani 
bnrgoln. In a t aMa. TMa 
w ooM  m nbo a nlaa atn r f r

N  T O U  A M  L O O K IN G  FOA  
A O M I M N T A L  FAO F IA T T  
tMa boma hna 2 ro n lly  nont 
ro n fnh  bi tbn ra n r, M nin  
boMoo la In oacollonf sbapa  
nnd h  bolng imad to  boyao o 
small boalnaai a t tbla tbno. 
G ood lecotlon. A lo droo m a  
ond v a ry  Ig Hvltig oroo w H b  
idea alBO bitchon m M io tMa 
on M onl bvy,
T O U  WILL N fV IA  FIND A  
M A U T Y  U K I  TH tt A G A IN  nt  
tbla prico. C o o n try bom# 
aofs on 2g  ncroa. lovolloaf In 
tbo orooa A Aodrooma, 2 
boHw. 2 4 A 7 A q .Ft.A o p o ro to  
N n in g  ond amnll olfico  
nron. Aof ob . FIroploco.
FOA O N L Y  A2S.000 Y O U  
C A N  t U T  A  H O IM  A  A  
O U F U X  N I3 a  O O O A  TO  
A IN T .  A o tb  plocos of 
p ro p o rty  o ro  In  ga * d  
condition. DoploB ronfa for  
fAA o M o  oocb I 
bovao boa 2 bodri 
ond Ig worbabop. TMa won*t 
lost long.
IN M A  your cbonco to  own  
yo ur ow n buslnoas a t o 
droatkolly roducod prk o . 
Liquor A to m  w Itb  somo 
stodi A  rotoll boor outlof 
fo r  A u n d o y  o p o ro tlo n .  
O w n or sMshod prico >6400. 
N o w  la tb o tim o to ln u o a f. 
AUILM NG A i m  *  V Id iy  
A tpo ot. O v o rlo o b s  G o lf  
Court o.
Aond Apringa. 2 Aero Troefa. 
AoafrtcSod.
Foraon Achool Olatrict. 2 G 4 #  
ocro Tm efs. lo o u tH u l viow . 
Aoatrtctod.
Ab^ Foot op b. 4fba AacMIont 
location for m r lo t y  of

FAAM  PAOFAATT. In  tMa day  
of spl**Ang food pricoa. o
form  la o n  Invoakinont y M ’ll 
novor rogrot. 4* tMa ono^ma 
o  producing w oK  on If. A  
you got tbo  ndnarel rigbta. 
A AocHon for Aqgg on ocro. 
Cloao to  Afonton.

BEST REALTY
ItllK
l . a m a s u r

K O N TW O O D  Oa carasr let, 
fpficsd yard, patib k k  N  tram. 
Rat. air. 3 btarpcm. 3 hatfi. A 
LO T FOR THO M O N O Y.
LARRY ST. 3 PeOrepm. I k  bstki 
a«ilL»p*s. rtf air, clean snai 
noat. Lass man >4a,aM.
ItSaCN buys m o aWar hama. 
LOTS OF ROOM. Owntr ptil 
cansNsr fwancinf.
STADIUM  ST« naar canapa. 
Mica I  baOraam, rat. air., car- 
part. tama appikncas iaciuOaP. 
FORSAN SCHOOL Pistrict. 3 
baOraam, Pan, patia, traas. 
aitra staraqa, pricap far quiefc 
salt.
MOOD A W ORK SHOP OR 
STORO OUlLDINOSaaus. 
DaralbyNanParsan 243-3lf3
i  mia HanParsan— 0 rskar
RubyHanaa 343-3774
MaryFranmin________ I47 43ai

REEDER
REALTORS
MLS

267 8266
506 E. 4th

267 1252 267-8377

OFFICE HOURS 
MON.-FR1. M

SATURDAYS 
%4

r r  TISSnS^WT ir n ?
W a r r a n ty  F ra ta c t la n ,  
iFIbA .Jl Hama Warranfvl 
limkas any boma a

YOU CAN COUNT ON TOE REEDER TEAM

ERA REAL E S T A T E , 
[PROFESSIONALS
Uf t o r  h o u r s  c a l l
LUa Ealea, Broker 287-8857 
BUI Ealee, Broker 287-8857 
Dcbby Farria 287-8858
LlaMlI Davis 287-2858
Jaiielle Britton 283-8882 
Glennie Wall 283-3922
Dub Clinton 283-7878
Patti Horton 283-2742
Helen Bizzell 283-8801
Nancy Dunnam 283-8687 
Gypay Gniley Listing Agent

se a iN o r
Wa can batp yav flap a bama| 
anywbara in tba cauntry 
>al.ra«Hiw.CaHtadav.

Residential
ALL STAR —  Cauntry astata. Cvstam 4 

bPrm., I k  Mbs, tarmais. Pan witb trpic., 
tama roam witb wat bar. Haatap paat. s 
acras. SMvar Haals. RRA Warranty $180,044

WINNINO COM AINATION —  Haga family 
Hama, 4-3, 3 Pans, apptipneas stay. Prat.
Pacoraiap, 2 w-b frplc. Water wall plus 
city water. DataebaP par., 3 carparu, 
sprinkler system. Rest bargain in tawn. 
SRAWarranfy 130,000

A LL AMKRICAN far tba yaung aiactitiva.
Aimast new custom 3 bPrm., 2 btb., liv.- 
Pin., pnld. Pan with trpic., gaurmat Wt. 
in kit., bay winpawap brkfst. noak, 
hobby roam. 3 car gar., in Higblanp
South. ERA Warranty................... 95.000

TH E  GAME PLAN is ta hurry and grab this 
new listing batora It's gone. Massive dan 
with frplc. and bit. in baoheasas, sap. liv. 
roofw supar sptclal 3k  btbs., Mt. in bit.. 
cauW ba4 bdrms., wall lanPscapaP yard 
with mahirt rad oaks. Highland South.
RRA Warranty 92,000

O UT OF ROUNDS —  Lavtly country homa.
Larga 3 bdrm., 3 bth. brich, 3 frptes., 
huga country kit., PM. gar. 3S acras with
barn and corrals.................................. 87,000

WINNER'S CHOICE —  Fantastic 4 bdrms., 
i3 bths., antra larga Pan with w-b frplc., 
btt. In kit., sap. liv. Pin tc  a a a

WRAP UP all at your Proam in this 
Edwards Haights charmer. Elegant 
Pacer, antiqua brich frplc. in camfy Pan, 
spacious liv.-Pin. 3 bdrm., 3 bth., 33'X33' 
sersenap patio. A rare find —  RRA 
Warranty 72,000

IN ITS OWN LRAGUR ~  gaautituMy * 
dacoratad 3 bdrm., 3 bth. brick in Silvar 
Haals. Sap. Pan with frplc., steps to. 
covarad patk and lovely fenced yard.
Horst pans, storage wall dM. gar. and . .  
camparshad. 70,000

SUPER STAR —  Riagant custom bult homa 
in Highland South. Spacious I  bdrm., 3 
bth.. Pan with frplc. Sparkling kitchon 
with Wt. ins. PM. gar. Ona Y tar ERA  
Warranty 69,950

W O R KO UT in yaur awn pool right 
in tha backyard of this Indian Hills 
homa. Custom built, quality hama.
Lavaly liv. pin. araa with glass wall to 
tha pool. Frplc., cathedral ceiling and 
parquatfloorinsap.pan. ERAWarranty 67 000 

EXPANSION TEA M  —  Tha huga Pan with 
frplc. in this 3 bdrm., 3 bth. brick will bt 

tgraat far family or antartaining ig. 
groups. Oacaratap throughout with 
aarthtonas.PM.gar. New listing 44,000

VETER ANS —  Thisbaautitui hama has haan 
VA appraised and is satling tar appraisal 
prica. 3 bdrms., 3 btbs., pratty brick A 
ttona, tarmais. Pan with frplc., split 
bdrms. .. 61,504

Ava.iAbtt tof
your tn tp rctio n  now R a r d r r  O pen House -  
2*25 $ A Ibrooti T t l  W  M i i

TOUCHDOWN —  Hara is a lavaly hama in a 
mast PasiraMa kcatian, 3 bdrm., 3 bth. 
brick with C.H. 6 rat. air. Farmal liv. A 
Pin.. Pan, chatry kit. with micrawava. 
Frplc. and tenet. ERA Warranty

A NEW GALL GAME —  On a hill avar- 
laokinq Rig Spring. Raavtiful custom 
built 3 bdrm. 3 bth. brich, ash cahinats 
and baahshalvas, pratty brawn carpat 
throughaut. Must saa

A FTER  TH E  GAME antartain in this 
charming two story hama which 
taaturas 4 bdrms.. 3 bth., lavaly Mt-in 
kit. trpic. in liv. room, formal Pm. Tha 
hama yau'va Praamad of ER A  
Warranty

O O N T^ PASS this ana by 3-3. PM. gar., tap. 
Ilv. Pan with frpK. Sprinkler system, 
lavaly yard. Mg traas, rat. air. RRA 
Warranty

SEASON'S CHOICE —  Immaculate hama in 
Park Hill taaturas 3 aitra Ig- bdrms.. 
sap. Nv., dan-kif. comb., tbths., rat. air. 
gaautifuliy dacarataP. RRA Warranty

FIRST LINE STAR TER  —  Kantwaod A 
newly iittad family hema with 3 bdrms..
3 bths . trml. Mv. trml.Pin.,stp. Pen, bit. 
in hit., 3 car gar. Giant appla trees, tee

EASY WIN ^  Our new listing in Worthpeeier 
addn. is definitaly a winner. Rrick 3 
bdrms., 1 full bths., sap. Mv., dan-kit. 
cemb. Fantastic yd. 3 car gar. ERA  
Warranty

OOOD CATCH —  immacuiata heme, giant 
family roam, far. din. aH Mt. in hit., bk 
fit. nook, lavelv drapet carpat. DM. 
carport, pratty yard. ERA Warranty

D RAFT PICK with radwcad prica A chaica 
lacatian, this is a graat buy. Complataly 
ramadalad hama in Washington Place 
taaturas dan with cathedral ceiling, liv. 
with frpK., 3 bdrms.. 3 bths. ERA  
Warranty

EXTR A  POINTS —  This kvaty 4 bdrm. has 
plenty el a>tra peints, 3 bths., gar. A 
aitra steraga, brich bar-b-q an patia, Ig. 
dan. Mg kit., huge liv., rat. air, cant 
heat, quiet deed end street.

GIVE A CHEER —  Tbis is it a well built 
brick en corner k t in Kentwaid. 3 bdrm.,
2 bth., den. hit. featuring Mt. ms. DM 
gar. ERA Warranty. Worth cheering 
about

IF YOUR GOAL is a super nice homa, 
tea this 3-1 with sap. dm A liv. rm . git. ia 
kit., w-h trpic. in dan. Covarad patk. 
Naar Marcy school

OOOD D EFEN SE against mtlatian. Snug 3 
bdrm. with sap. dan, rat. air. cant, heat, 
private y ^ ^ a s t side

A WINNER —  This ana has it all. 1 -lk  brick 
henia with cathedral caliing, rat. air, dan 
with frplc. sap. util, and knead yard. 
e r a  Warranty

36,000

35,250

35,000 

34 ..500

6U.OUO

.5N.500

57,MM

.ss.rnw

52.000

.iO.(NM)

4N.IMM)

IK.OOO

45,000

45.(HW

44.(MM)

:I8.(NK>

37.750

37.508

TH B  OAMB PLAN It •• Hurry trab Hli, 
naw liu la ,. Batra It. raomt and tip tap 
caadition ar* taaturad la mit l . i  witb 
rat. air. Load, al ttarata, too. UNA  
Warraiitv

SCORE THIS a toad buy, S-IVi brie, bam# 
witb rat. air aa Mutb tdpa at tawa.
IbNd, canditlon It atctlMiil and outtMa 
it lavaly. BRA Warranty 

FO URTH  DOWN —  Raafli tar tha lartt  
family. 4 bdrm., i  btb. an carnar lot.
Brick witb iwt. air A cam. boat, panalad 
and papartd, rtady tar you 

OOOD FORM ATION —  Lavaly oldar homa, 
dan with w.b trpic., tap. Ilv. room. 1 Ip.
bdrmt. NIcal .................................

H UDD LE AROUND tba baautiful frplc. in 
tbit tupar tn trty  oHiciant bomt. storm 
windows A addad intulallan makt tbit 1 

'bdrm. bomt a good borgoin. Lorgo, 
privoto covorod potlo. ERA Warrinty 32,500

TOUCHDOWN —  cioto to tcboolt. Oldor 
ihomo, J bdrm., 1 Mb. brkk on troo 
thodod lot. 1 bdrm. opt. in roar. 
Worbttiopt ttorogo, too. 32,000

( I  S T O M  l U  II T I I O M K S
Our builders <re rriidv for you Let them help you 
design your own dream home or use one of our 
thousoinds of plans Co5t estimates made with no 
Obligation Building sites also a «a liable in H ighiand 
Souttx KenhMOOd Worthpeeier and ail around Big 
% pri'ig
FLIP  TH E  COIN —  OecMa if yeu went le use 

this property ter commercial or 
resiaantiel. Lg. etder hema en choice 
corner kt. 3 story, lots of rooms 

DECISION will be easy when yeu see this 3- 
1 Supar Mg rooms, new heeting. Gold 
stove A ret. stay. Carpet end outside 
sterega. Make etfar

DON'T FUM qLE your chance to own this 
lew-essumptkn homa. 3 bdrm., 3 full 
bth., supar Mt. in kit. with brkst. bar end 
dm. erae. Cant. rat. eir, Ig. workshop 

TWO SITS FOUR RITSI Prico hes bean 
reduced on this 4 bdrm. brich on 
Morrison. 3 full bths, lots of storega. 
ERA Werrenty.

NO. 1 CHOICE. Supar naet brick homa, this 
one's for you. 3-M with gorgeous yerd. 
ERA Werrenty

WALK TO TH E  GAME. Supar-silO reoms in 
this 3-3 home. Cksa to shopping end 

I collage. Cerport. knead yerd. Just 
reduced. ERA Werrenty 

ILLEG AL PROCEDURE will be celled it 
you don't sea this house hetera yeu buy. 3 
bdrm. with den, pretty cerpet 

KICK OFF —  3 bdrm., 3 full bth. hema. 
Rrich front end fenced yerd in Wesson 
Addition

TH E  CH EER LEA D ER S W ILL SHOUT 
ebout tha supar condition of this 3 bdrm. 
brich homa. Lg. Mt. in kit.^Pratty knead 

I yerd with storega Mdg 
YOUR TEA M  will kva this 3-1 tor only 

S3S,aaa. Cerpat end drepas, fenced yerd, 
cerport Will FHA or VA. ERA Werrenty 

TH E STATISTICS preva this queint oldar 
homa IS e good investment. Lg. femily 
room, dan-hit. comb.. 3 bdrm., 3 cer ger. 
end workshop. ERA Werrenty 

S U ES TITU TE your rent peymant k r  this 
spic n spen 2 bdrm. m Weshingkn Piece 
with ell naw peint end cerpat 

h a l l  o f  f a m e  —  Oldar home with huga 
' rooms. Needs complete ra-do. On k  ecra 

HOLDING this ana tor you. Only S3Saa down 
end essuma low pmts. of 1133 por month 
tor this cuk 3 bdrm., 1 bth. homa 
taeturing den with frplc. 2nd hth and 
bdrm. behind ger

SCRIMMAGE on this lerga corner kt. 4 
hdrm.. 2 bth homa with ERA Werrenty 

YOUR OWN F IE L D  on thv gressy erae of 
this one eert surreunding 3 bdrm heme, 

tgoed well, tentestic view 
♦ «O FR  TH »»  e reel bergGe.- 2 2̂, carpgt, 

good shepe, eutside sterege, cerpert 
TN E  WHOLE TE A M  will tit in k  this roomy 

3 bdrm.. 3 bth. with sop. don. 4 kts in
cluded

DON 'T LOSE YARDAGE end miss evt on 
this 2 hdrm., 1 bth. house for only 

FHA APPRAISED- Oat m tha swim with e4ir 
new listing. Lovely hema in Collage 
Perk. 2 bd. 2 bth sap. den w. firepleca, 
sun room, Heeted swimming pool in 
fenced yard, Sailing k r  eppreisel price.

.Suburban
F IE L D  GOAL —  I I  ecro planted in gram 

surround this almost new 2 bdrm., 2 bth. 
heme, trpic. in den with cathedral 
ceiling. Wt. in hit., huge hern end horse 
pens

COAHOMA BULLDOGS era who tha ki. 
will cheer tor Cksa k  Coahoma schooli 

i l  bdrm , 2 bth. brick lust 3 years old. 
swimming pool in lanced yard on ecra 

GO FOR TWO with this incama property in 
Cceheme. 3 bdrm., 2 Mh.. w-b frplc. 
F^vit trees, cetler, wekr vrell. fenced 
with 2 bdrm. apt. in beck. ERA  
Werrenty

OUT OF gOUNOS —  tig  3-2 en acre in 
Coehome sebeoi district. New addition 
still needs work. Make en ofkr. ERA  
Warranty

END ZONE —  Pretty country cetteften 
3 acres, )  Mg bdrms., Mt. in hit., ref. eir, 
cent. heat. Hwrrvi

WALK TO TH E RALL GAME tram this 2 
bdrm. heust. Central heat end eir. 
Corner kt. Smell house m heck.

Lots
Corner Apeche end Thorpe, Village by the 
Spring lot, commercial near dewnkwn,
1*1 lets near college, E. 24th k t, moMt 
heme spot laa'XIlB'

32.000

31.INN)

29,200

:W.300

2N.INNI

27..500

26..500

25.900

25.000

25.000

24..'>00

21 .INN) 

20.0IN)

20.INN)

19.. VN)

IK .5 M

I4.SEE

13.. y00

12. INN)

52.700

nSS.INN)

.tO.INN)

X’t.OOO

2N.000

27.500

23.000

CALL!
Acreagr

SS acias between 24th A PM 7ia. 3 or mere 
acres south of k vrn, tf.S acre tract —  
liga# per acre. S.13 acres near FM  7aa, ^  ,
H.iaecresen<3erdenClty Nwy.—  37344 CALL!

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Independent 

Brokers 

of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

"Pride is our 
Profession"

.Sur Rrailburv
2«;i-75:r7

Eva ChurrhwHI 
26:»-4INW

SPACE, WITO GOOD
LM b«; Cburib Ibrv4ut 1 r im , I-  
R*t. Rtf k  hit over Ihs a choortal 
patk R eppk trees. Full Igth 
fless windows R drs glvts you 
t«tre  charming hpnM. Assume 
i* ^ lR t...FH A  kan. Total oMy 
S4a,aai. C enytimel 111

HERE*S A SPACIOUS
Rrh hama en waodad 2-e<re4
ceverad with 3i aut. fruH tret A 
Mm  Mg shady hk-yd. • rms, S 
R's. Crpt, drapes, l-C  haat. I- 
rtlg a...l-B-ceokr. I k  dWe gar. 
sinh...aM insulated. Live  
chaepar R aat better wItR 
gerdan R fruits...Streng w-well. 
AN city utiy. tet,Mgtetel... 

4-BDRMg COLLEGE
AREA. Crpt, drapes. Patk (t -  
metal stg paneled crpted) Lge 
dMe cerpert in cerner 
kt...Oeen ahlney hesme R meny 
lge clesets. C-aiest enytima. 
OMyWAm.

NEED^HOUSES??r?
Side by sidafTt (t-4er t lja a i 1 
far SMM. easy terms. Lga- 
makes this chaica incama 
pre. ..Owner ceutd finpnee.

S 0 1 D 2 !:;;,''740 F
k

2 ^ ACRESON
Cemar et FM  TO F LDC FOR 
cemmercial er Hema sites.

6.7 ACRES
Nice imiel paved st. Over Iking 
relling hHls lge hrhs. Cut k  
ii3,saa. Cesh.

29MINITESTO
TH IS  A L L  R E M O D E L E D  
HOME- Tetel-ekc. (retrig-e, 
Hvmidiikr, C-heet M gel 
heettr, IB It et beeutitui fectery 
made ceRkets, D-wesher, Oity 
crpt...etl this It Rread New) S- 
ecres, strong w-weter. AAeny 
asst truH trees. Sch bus et Dr te 
FersM R Oerden City- 4 > 
phe...We ere btding beuses, but 
Net Lend er Water well. Le
sM.aai.

OWNER DOEgSNOT
Need mis larm beeseRiagttlet 
en W. 3rd...trailer heek-up. Re- 
pairs needed, but thets te year 
edvantege...k dwn pmt.. .Si,sgg.

Our MstlnEs ere shewn encluslvety hy aur preH-tteN...We kel eur 
abHgetkns en en Eiduslue llstmM..We haue O NE JOR...mats te seN 
year Pre. T ry  us, yeu might like us...li yrs el lerv. tens a stery. WR ARE  
shewing tha Capehart(WaRR) heueaeSdURkees.

2101 Scurry A P fR A B A L S

RutusRewland 3-B331 Merle Rewland 3-3S71

263 2S9I 

Oerefhy Janes 7.t3B4 '

CA P EH AR T HOUSES L E T  US SHOW YOU 3-4 RBDRODM ERICK.
REP A IR , R EFR IG ., STOVE  
VSN TIO N AL LOANS

ATTN: VETS
2B acres Taxes Lend Ranh 
essuma ken pymnts 39S aver 4 
m es.4k%  te te llS M -

LlFEDOESN*T BEGIN
at 4B, try tS3,aaa 3-hr I k  bath liv, 
dan, cerpert, privek bach yard, 
lets et trees.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
this Laher Day nica 3 hr 1 hath, 
gar cerpat anty 14M .

KENTW<if__ __
c ,r  gar

a D ItH W A IH ER  V*. FHA. CDN.

S Q L jh r i'
ONCE YOU*VE LOOKED

Yauqi be Heahtd kvety, ureii 
cared ter 3 br I bem ger tile 
fence bb q 34M .

COM M ERaAL LOT
tgm end Gregg, cerner U,aaa.

SMALL DOWN
DWNBR IMm ic ,  1 gr carpMt lrg 
vargtl.«tt.

MINI FARM
Naclb, I  b, lrg liv. gwi lir«M »c«  
lrg kn gar iwim puM. barm  
currM wilv M,SM.

WASSON ADDm ON
I  br brick, I batb gw  lrg yg, 
CbrgM 24.SM.

INVESTMENTS
3 heuses rented only 33,aaa 
Ouptex en Helen 14,931.

COMMERCIAL BLDG.
GrepR perking in beck 6 frent, 
brick end tile, 1 OH. ceupet 
47,931.

CXIAHOMA SCHOOLS
Largt I  9R > a CMmr. rM .,-h  
Igvgly curgut, gar, $41,Sgk.

VALVERDE
I gR IW a brKk ciUbHI rM i  b 
I g ^ ,  tmpmtrn, cgfgM 
vlm.Mg.ggg.

CLASSIflLD ADS
B rirg  ragiRs'. 

Col! 263 3 3 3 ’.

tVuutaig
e a tla rU M M iy E U  Ik ta k .

Lgt MWagag •)•• mrrv Ibgm gN I 
^  gga gg« im m y »  »ggr R*cRg«l

O an lng aat yaur garage 
EEBlfr Ulan yau IMnk.

I else carry them <

263-733Y

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado P la z a #  263-1741
,)h 1 1 A  - I  1 H K O V t  S  —  B K O K K R .S  — M l >

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T -  9 TQd
LaRue Lovelace 
Virginia Turner 
Koleta Carlile 
Sue Brown

Lee Hang 
Connie Garrison 
Martha Cohom 
O.T. Brewster

'HOME OF THE WEEK"

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Kiss
Tba im> ham. Mu*> good byl Com. 
see this beeutifui 4 bedroom home. 
Trenskrred owner must leave this 
sherp home, Kentwood, 4B's.

Terrific
Is the word k r  the huge family room 
with fireplace in this suburban 
home. ip's.

A Sensible Solution
To your housing problem, buy this 
totally remodeled home near Kent 
wood Schools. A real beauty, upper 
40'S
Sand Springs
Quality built, lots et tender-loving 
care in home and grounds describes 
this home in a quiet area. 4d's

Family Living
Is great in this tremendous home with lots of space, including 
game room —  U3.900.

College Park
Take life a little easier in this very 
large custom brick. 4 bedrooms, 
plus lots of space — $90,000.
Country Living
in this adorable home near lake area 
—  in CMceilent condition $34,000
Western Hills
New Paint, beautiful condition, 
popular street, stone fireplace. 
$$$,000
Commercial Property
Excellent location on Lancaster
$sa,aoe

Highland South
Must see to appreciate this modern 
contemporary home. Skylights, 
mirror walls, and other extras 
Appointment only

Dollar Dizzy
The charm of'this 3 bedroom with 
beautiful street appeal in Kentwood 
—  well worth the price SO's.

( heck Your Want List
Everything is here, everything 
redone —  including kifchen. baths, 
bedrooms A lovely home, Kent 
wood $0's

College Park
Money is loosening. Look at this handsome heme with swimming 
pool Already appraised — $$2,704

New — 3 Homes
Completed —  3 bedrooms, 2 baths —  
at an affordable price. Builder will 
discount these homes Appointment 
only. 34's.
.Superpbr Interior
Charming Contemporary look, with 
green carpet, corner fireplace 
Wide-open look Low SB's
Bus to School
at your front door in this im 
maculate brick home, one owner 
This home IS outstanding. $M.I00

We re So Proud
Of this very nice home m Central 
Citv All buiit-ins. beautiful carpet 
Only $27,000

Owner Transferi ed 
Needs to sen this picturc-oretty, 
bedroom, 2 bath brick Recently 
carpeted Only $40,000

Are You A Saver
Save money by quy mg this big house 
with big rooms, nicely arranged 
Total brick-$44.$00

F.xpansive
But not expensive —  this huge country home. Coahoma 
School District. A beawtitui 3-year-ok. 7t’s

Near College
Price is excetient on this 2 bodroom,
1 bath, near shopping center
$l7.gM.

You'll Love
the privacy these $ acres will 
provide Beautiful view —  large 
house —  minutes trem town
Priced to Sell
Attractive 3 bedroom brick heme —
2 baths, hie entry k  living room or 
den —  Kentwood—  STf.gii.

Skip to .School 
from this nice 2 bedroom, brick 
home —  I ’ t bath, tile-fenced yard 
Refrigerated Air Will go F H.A or 
V A $44,300
Four Kedroom Home
Two Baths, paneled kitchen and den 

double garage Refrigerated air 
Equity buy $49,7$0

$11..VM)
Buy —  ) bedroom home —  tn good 
condition — will sell F H A .

Have you .Seen
This neat 3 bedroom home on Corner k t in Parkh ll Area?, 
Vacant, could assume —  $3$,tig

Soptrmbrr Yrarg
Will allow you k  travel, vet have a 
nice, compact home waiting —  3 
bodrooms. large living room ■ and 
pretty kiKhen Only $2S.#gg

Park hill
New listing, lovely view overlooks 
canyon in popular neighborhood 
$3$,4«

Poiishrd to Perfection
This adoraMe 3 bodroom homo 
abounds in pamporod care New 
floors, carpet, paper, everything
$i7.ggg

Check The Record
You won't Imd a better buy than this 
3 bedroom. 1 bath brick Will accept 
appra'sed price 34's
Old Treasure
Renovate this older home in Central 
Big Spring, and make a profit on 
resale 20's
Meadow briM>k Hoad
A large double wide moMie —  ex 
ceiient condition See to appreciate 
$23,436
Ijind Land I.and
South of City Has a mobile, good 
water $2$,444

Suburban Properly
Built m 1979 3 bedroom, 3 bath brick Total electric —  Owner 
says make ofkr —  4B's.

Cammercial l.ot
On Mam Access 4th Street —  $4,4S4

Quiet Neighborhood
Neat and attractive, ready k  move 
in _  )  bedrooms. 1 bath, owner 
finance. $3$.aaa

Farm
Just listed, call our commercial man 
for details.
Warehouse and ilffice
2 offices. 49 steraae units 
warehouse tl4$.$ao

OPEN HOI SE 
C'APEH.ART ADDITION

Come k  see our open house at 2422 S Albrook, former Air Bast 
housing Prices range from $U.9$4 te $42,914 Salesman on duty 4 
days a week, i aa-4 44 p.m RIJ types ef financing, including 
F.H.A. A V A on these homes No down payment en v A and 
s om eFH A  closing cost only

c dT n Al dT E A LfT •
M l  K iin n . I -  E i l U H  ^  ' »

• -o  s e e  N O  s O i O f  s *

LC A TIO N . L O C A TIO N . L O C A TIO N  —  Prestigious, desiroble. Irsdior̂  J  
Mills fijrt 3 br 2 bth, fireploce, dbl gor, horn# with immoculok yard 6 I  
baoutiful patio will copture your hoori Supar nice 1

I 319.000 —  High tailings —  bit rooms 6 yasterdoys elegance This k 
cool, cool h<rfme wos iha pride joy of aorty doy fomily Esiote Sole 3 br, 1 1 
bth, formol dm rm J

I g^O >90a _ Thesa lurid ora gatting border to find Good-n-hood of I
batkr priced homes nr coMega. churches 6 mojor shopping. 3 br 1*«S '  

I bih. refrigoir |
' Y t t l l  §900.00 D O W N  —  plus FHA closingcosts is oil you'll r>eed Ona '  
l*lool( 6 you'll never rant ogom. FHA opproised under$20CXX) 3br . 
F h  bth nrGoliod School Graanhousa. tilebik fence Storm tailor |
. gRo.000 WILL RUT —  o 3 br 2 bth. newly corpated homa right at
I  Howord Collage door Pretty kifthan, lovely yord trees New listing Saa | 

this sooni
k BIO ER O  _Brick, 2 br 1 bth. refng oir Tha mkt will show you the ora .
7 surly these ore the very bast homa buy volua VA or conventional loon I
L ovoilobk now Potio. storoga. fenced oreo, refng & stove 3 bdrms far 
I under 122,000 \
[  > 1 M 0  D O W N  —  F O W A N  SCHO O L —  district 2 br 1 bth, lge lot 
k oorport Owner corry loon —  save on cloemg costs 1 put into down , 
r poymani fstok sola. —  $11,500 Also 2 br. den, firaptoca, rafrig oir.
L bera with wk shop —  O raolly fontostic country plot# price in lo 130't 
i  naor Big Spring |
[  9H.VIR NILLR A C R IA O l —  Approx 9 ocras of beautiful roMmg hilk.
I cedars 6 view Water wall Quiet, serene location .
I  C O A H O M A  —  3 br, I bth, carport, naor school Undq/ $20,000 "
k lA R O t  OLDER H O M I —  Alum siding, hondy location. $13,500 3 br 1 , 
W  bth nr shopping Need spoca —  this is it |
[  LeaLeag H3-3214 Dean Jehasan MS 1937
k Ray HHlirwaaef 347-§§7$ GsyeCewaa 333-4371
i  Daae Wikiasaa M7-34S4 * JuMiita Caaway M7 3244
I Jim itativatk lu q 3 M  Feggy Marshall N ’ -AFiS

4 i

U S E  T H E  C LA S S IF IE D
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The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and selljer 

is a line in . 
the Want .Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

R E A L  E S T A T E

i :  MOREN V 
REAL ESTATE

IT If i S i u r n

i j m  w i m  I 's
liisih';iii< e .\ppraisals

2A7-424I 
24) 3S47 
U7 7m 
247 634S 
241 17U

Reeves. Moren, OR 
Gee. M Archer, Mgr 
Oeth Moree 
Pet Highley 
Oeriene Archer 
NEW LISTING EXTR A  flict 3 
OR, 1 0, good ioc. Teens. 2 story 
house, 4 A., good well, fenced. 
Owner will carry papers with 
approved down.
NICE 1 OR, 2 0 brick, Good Ioc. 
Small 3 OR, 1 0. M,0M. Lot for 
sale.
NICE 3 OR, 1 0. Good Loc. 
Teens.
KENTW OOD>> Choice loH

CAPEHART HOMES 
Check with us about former 
Webb AFB Housing Financing 

lavaiiaWe_____________________
LOT In Western hills S3S04 
MANY GOOD buys in 2 A 2 OR
homes in teens 
HOUSE, 2 OR. 2 lots, garden 
spot 20's.
10 A I 20, N Ser Rd 
NICE 3 BR. I B SIO.OOO 
YOUR SATISFACTION is Our 
goal Check our office for other 
listings
SEE US FOR RENTALS.______

COOK A TALBOT
l»W )
SCIRRV CALL 

2S7-2S2*
TIIKLIV1A MONTGOMERY 

267-N7S4
Don't Over LxMk These' 
Great Buys
3,1, and 4 bedroom bricks, have 
ref.-air, refrigerater, stove, 
dishwasher, some with no down 
payment iwsf closing costs and 
good credit, V.A. PHA and 
conventional loan available.
900 EAST FOURTH
1 b«droom rock Im w m , larfk 
livint rwm , carrctM , larf* 
S«r*s« a ttorkf*. ovcrl*«feliia 
Bif Ssrtnf. Total (U .iM .
3 bedroom frame
has baan raitana in an. aut, 
fane ad.
Good Buy
on this 1SBX144 business let in 
town.

Castle

T  Realtors
OKKIt E

14BB Vines 341-4461 
Wally SlaH Braker —  OR I 

Cliffe Slato US-tm  
ieckle Teyler 341-BT7e 

Country Living clese-in berns A 
corrals good water well tenced, 
beautitui home. Mid M's. 

D UP LEX w garage excellent 
location with orso s*do turnishod 
low 3o's.
Custom built ranch homo on 
tenced 3o acs, 3 tptes, garden rm  
Bcvci beautifuldecr, good water 
well. All the amenties et being 
lust outside City limits. 
PARKHILL ADD Spacest 3 b 3 
b with den. bay window in newly 
decred bedroom ref-a. noet A 
clean 30's.
PARKHILL ADO See this large 
oidei.  ̂^ m e  with extra lot, 
carport, with small ront housa in 
back to help with year 
payments Lovely location. 
STADIUM a doll houst with not 
ofw thing to do but move in on 
corner lot tenced w storage 
houses. Midlo's.

SHAFFER
fID

^  2C-K251 I
REALTOR

A LAtAM A ST. 3 bdrm. 3 bih. brick, 
carpet, tence A nice front yard. 
fSS.OMM
GOOD LOC on FM 7M, V 4 Acre 
with IWO Sg Ft Bldg 
CUSTOM BUILT Coahema Sch. 3 2 
Huge Den w Woodburnmg F P Retri^ 
Air. All Built ms. Gd water well. A . 
immaculate MidSd's.
W isth St 3 2 ige den new 
carpet A paint. Ige. screened 
patio, all builtins. SS.MI.M 
WILLIAMS RO ige 3-2dea Ige 
storage rm. big carport. Good 
wator wtll on SacreSat.SOB.

HouMS For Salo A - 2

EQ U ITY  BUY: Three bedroom, two 
bath, extra large kitchen with built
ins, washer dryer connections. Cen
tral heatair. Shown by appointment 
only. Monday Friday after S:30 call 
263 t9M and weekends after 1:00.

K EN TW O O D  B E A U T Y ! Three 
bedroom. baths, large den with 
fireplace, separate living room, 
covered patio, ref-air, and much more. 
60 even. Cali 243-0433.
MUST SELL by owner real nice, two 
bedroom, one bath, on Avion Street. 
SIS.SOO 343 5704

FOR SALE By Owner Cotlege Park. 
Three bedroom, two bath, living room, 
den, with double fireplace, screened 
patio, ref air, professionally decorated 
and landscape. Low equity, low 50's. 
Call 343 3411,263 4744, 347 5303.

TWO —  TH R EE Bedroom Brick 
homes, on same large lot. Both car
peted, one with dining room and 
fireplace. Owrser will finance with 
down payment. Total Price $34,500. 
Call 267 2034.

FOUR BEDROOM, 3 bath, living 
room, dining, kitchen, den, double 
garage, near schools, stores, chur
ches, 900 East 13th Call 243 3253-
BY OWNER College Park area 
Excellent neighborhood, walking 
distance to school, brick 1441 Sq. Ft., 
large three bedroom. 1^ bath, den, 
storage building, fenced patio, large 
fenced backyard, carpeted 
throughout Refinance or assume low 
equity FHA loan Shown anytinre. 3330 
Cornell 247 1B84

FOUR BEDROOM, two bath. Study 
plus many extras FHA appraisad 
UO.OOO C«M M7 tSIl •(ter S: 00.

JUST FHA 
APPRAISED 

Lively threr bedroom, 2 
baths, den with 
fireplace. Living r(x>m. 
sunroom, tile  fence, 
heated swimming pool. 

HOME REAL 
ESTATE 
26:1-4663 

or26:M74l

H o h s c b  F o r  S a le

FOR SALE BY OW NER: ThrM  
Bedroom Stucco housa. Fruit trtas 
and pecans, small rtntal in back, naar 
schools. Call 263-0047.

IQ U M  NOM SilS
OPPORTUIIfTY

Tzzrx

FORSAN
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Large three badraam. dan, 
dining, 1W bath, cam pltfely 
c a rp e t^  lots af staraga, car
port, patio and much mart an 
axtra large let. Must see te 
eppreciete.
BEST REALTY 263-2S93 
RUBYHONEA 263-3274

OWNER
TRANSFERRED 

Need to sell their 3 
bedroom, one bath, 
dining and den home. 
Remodeled: with new 
carpet, paneling, and 
paint. A steal at $17,500. 
Call:

LaCasa Realty 
^l-K497 or

263-1166

CLASSIFIED ADS

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
QUALITY CUSTOM HOM I SUILDINO

We have over 200 Plans from which to choose. Full One 
Year Warranty on our home construction.
Building at 2915 Mac Auslan
Office Phone 263-6931 or home 263-2108

1 A 3 acre —  tracts, good water arte, 
seme restricted.
M'lee' —  Blech Bldg, an e Lrg Let, ell 
ter $4,7M.ie.

C L IFF  lEA G U E  
JACK SHAFFER  
MARY F VAUGHAN

263-711
267-S144
267-2323

B u s in o s B  P r o p o r t y

TWO COMMERCIAL Lot. in Big 
Spring (or u l «  by ownrr Ctll Coll*c( 
(602177} V }« (o r d « (« l li

1 CITY BLOCK 
300X17S

6 separate lots or as a 
whole. For sale, lease or 
will build to suit tenant. 
Between 3rd A 4lh SL 
50x140 Lot. Paved street 
will build for warehoase' 
or to suit tenant.

BILLCHRANE
I300E.4UI

H a n s e s  F o r  S a le A-2

rw c f  BEDROOM, (wo b«(k, don largo 
combination kitctien with dining area 
washer dryer hookup, fully carpeted 
draped, large clotets, two car garage 
with ¥vork area, covered patio with gas 
grill, storage building, brick fence, 
corner lot with well kept yard. Call M7 
M67 between6 00 to OOp.m

MUSTSELL 
THIS WEEK

At A0Rra(MS 
pr(co,

Boo»t((iH iMoloo* * BoSroom 
brick, an RorSM. lorto San nrltli 
(irap(aca. It* Batb. BtHIf-Int 
nirv.av(, (aaalv yard.

Area One Really 
Richard Christie 

287-1163 — 287-I871
SM

T

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e

To list your sorvica in W ho’s Who Call 263-7331

Appllancn Repair

Building ;
REPAIRS — ADDITIONS 

— REMODELING 
Complete Professional 

Work References 
LES WILSON 

CONSTRUCTION 
398-5499 or 

267-3355

G A T E W A Y  C O N S T R U C T IO N  
Cemeanv: Cemlete buitdiag ser 
vices. New*werh, remodel, repair ar 
•ddihens. Frempf prefessiena' 
sarvice. Ovality workmanship. Call 
far estimates, 363-3113 or nights 363 
6S34, Bill Penhell —  Gary Bradley.

In s u la lk > n

R EDUCE YOUR Energy cast: 
Insulate new end save f$. Free 
Estimates. Fraley's Heating B Air 
Conditioning, 1)14 East )rd, 343-44IS.

Ruga's Sheet Metal 
4604 West Hwy. 66, A-C Service end 
insulehen, general metal work. F ret 
Estimates 363 1434

*# ee now wdisei 6 ssi

BOSinRIBUi

I 6 saCTM OMUXWWi

MSUIATE

263-3222

cpMoi

K IS S E L
Remodeling, reefing, painting 
papering, work eny-type of building. 
Free Eshmates 363-66e6

C O N S T R U C T I O N :  
ating, paintii

Concroio Work

s a l  e S M E N T  'cbM rbcTIns} 
Specietty, ftewer bed curbs, peties, 
welkweys- Free Stfimetes. J i 

*Bvrchett after $ p.m, 2^-4441 —  36S« 
,4574

Painting-Paptlirg

SIGM ON F A IN T  Centrecters 
Residential painfing. Inter tei end 
exferier. Free estimates. Call 367 
7SP4 anytime far infermatten.

FAfNTiNO. "FA FE R IN O . Taping, 
Heating, textenmg. free estimates. 
,116 South Neien. O.M Miller 367- 
H46 _ _  44

CALVIN M ILLER  —  Feinting 
Interior, Exterior, Acoustic S ^e y  
363-11M1166 East isth.

The 6 (0  Spring H erxid  pul the .or»f 
cipts " >n cia«S(|ied9

Dirt Work
SFEClAinziNG*

IN Q U A LITY  
SEFTIC  SYSTEMS  

Qery ielew Censtructlen Eachhpe 
• n a d ir  • Ditcher • Dump Truck 
Oes, Water. Sewer llnet • Drlveweys 
grevefed. Qery: 94S-S334 Arvin; MS- 
S33I.

MUSICAL 

IN STR UM ENTS  
B u y  Sell 

Chech listings in 
Big Spring 

Herald 
Clessifed Ads

Horn# Improvamani

INTERIOR EX TER IO R  Feinting, 
spray painting, smell repairs, mud 
work. Work guaranteed. Cell Joe 
Oemti, 367-7631.

Moving

MOVING TO 
CANTERBURY 
APARTMENTS?

Leave the work te C I T Y  
D ELIV ER Y . Wilt move your fur 
nitvre end banes prefestlenally.

C a l l  n o -z m

Yard Work

WE MOW, edge, shrubs cut, elleyt. 
free remevel. Yards maintained 
weekly, lighf hauling. EAE A Uncle 
lech's Lawn Sarvice. Days, S67-36IS 
or S67-EI7g. Nights, 361-6414.

• X R E R l I N t S O  R O V N IN a ;  
MbwIiiB Onti  b(is H w lh it. S rtt  
■rt(mafw. Call Ml-ISTT.

WanUd To Buy

1166 fur S6 Fevndt uf SMverwert; 
I16.-6I66. Far Qefd ur Diamond 
Rings. Send te ReBert Smith, 116 
SeutB^te, Midland, T X  74761.

T h r  npti tlmp yiinVr 
lunliinp fi»r a l4»*eablr prL  

think af
WUdlng

C L A S S IH E D ^ KARNt-K>N$ WMSIRt — (MbcSMb 
fSbR. NbrNi U SIf EsrliiB A«*s 
6IMtrtc.ObTbrNlfMMS.ISM.

Acf— g» Fof SaU A-4
ISS ACRES H UN TIN G  Countryl Sis 
D«*r, JavUinb, and Quail. Hat 
mlntral ngMt. Ownar will llnanca 
wltb SfSS.mdown paymanl, S14S.2S par 
month. Call iSOO-SW-raSO.

Rm o t I  P r o p f ly 4 *«
TIM BERON PRO PER TY. Moat ta- 
crwict, t(«ul(y plua * parcant iMn. Call 
SOS.I31.0M7 or writ# Paul Irtland.afOf 
AvenkM La Coata. Albuqutrqu*. N.M. 
1710*.

H o u s o t  T o  M o w *  A -1 1
TWO SMALL houan lor aala to M  
movtd. 24x14 and 30x14. Call M7.tM<.

Mobil* Honwo .A -1 2

FOR SALE: 1471 Town end Country 
two bedroom, 53x14. LOll 267 5610efter 
5:00. All day weekends.
FOR SALE 37'X6' Office trailer or 
could be used as bunk house on deer 
lease, S35S0. Cell 367 5546
FOR SALE Several older mobile 
homes, financing eveilable. Cell 367- 
5546.
HICKS MOBILE Horne »  46'xlO', 3 
bedrooms, excellent condition. Pine 
Feneling through out, stove, 
refrigerator, washer. 367 1783.

14'X73' —  1474 CAM EO, 2 bedrooms, 
3 bethta underpinned, covered porch, 
storage. Country Club Perk. Ceil 367- 
3456

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

HEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINQ AVAIL  

FREE D ELIV ER Y  A SET V F  
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING  

PHONE 161 6631

PRICES SLASHED
On ell Meblle Hemes in stack. 
We ere making ream ter the new 
medeh.

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES

Eestenl$-36 
BigSpring, Texes 

_______ 363-3766 er36)-131S j

RENTALS

tSSSBBBBBBBBeBe e e l

Furnitifd  ApU. B-3
FURN  
ment. 
No pets.REMTED 6CY Apert 

adults only.

SANDftA GALE Apartments. 1 and 2 
bedroom furnished apartments. 3411 
W. Hwy. 60. Call 363-0406.

T H R E E  ROOM A bath furnished 
garage apartment, carpeted. No pets, 
no children. S13S, water-electric paid. 
367-7660,504 Nolan. ____________

'APARTMirtTS: 1-3-3 BEDROOM.'' 
Clean and nice. Two bilN paid. Fur- 
nlshad or unfumithad. 660. -6169. 
Between 4:004:00.363-7611.
Unfurnithod Apts. B-4
TW O BEDROOM Duplex, washer, 
dryer connection. Carpeted. Clean. No 
peN. 3634273 after S: 3 0 . ________ _

Furnistwd Ho u m s  B-S
FOR R EN T: One Bedroom furnished 
house. Near Cotlege. Call 367-1735 or 
263 3350 after 5:00.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished house, 
new carpet, no pets, deposit required. 
Inquire at 301 Benton or cell 263-3565.

SMALL ONE Bedroom. 110 Colied. 
S115 plus gas and deposit. 363 3601.
TW O ROum furnished house, bills 
paid, air conditioner, couples, no pets. 
3404 E. 35th.

FURN ISH ED  ONE Bedroom house, 
fully carpeted, clean, with garage. 
Married couple only. No pets. 367-7565.

ONE BE 9 single
only. Cel | | E p | |  11001 East
17th Stre

*  Manufactured Homes ^
*  Are Easy ToOwn! *

:  D & C SALES ^
HAS Si RGLE a n d  d o u b l e  

SECTIONS ON DISPLAY

SAVE $ 2 9 9 5 ® ® ♦
ON MOST 79 MODELS *

BIG SALE *
ON ALL HOMES IN STOCK ^  

’ "F R E E  D EL IV E R Y -S E T-U P "

287-5548 *
3910 W. HWY. 80— *

Furnithod Apts. B -3

O NE BEDROOM Furniehed epert 
ments. Ofte and two bedroom Mobile 
Homes on private lots. Mature adults 
only, no children, no pets S145 to 1165. 
363 6444 -  363 2341

R EM O D ELED  O NE Bedroom, par 
tialiy furnished house in Coahoma. 
Mature adults only! 4M Saunders. Call 
3S4 4664
ONE BEDROOM Furnishtd duplex 
for couple or single person. No pets, no 
children. 367 6345 -  363 ^631.

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES& 
APARTMENTS

Waahar, and dryar m aoma, air 
condKionIne. haadns. carpa(. 
thada ( r a «  and (ancad yard All 
bill! axcapi aWcIrKlly paid on 
aoma

FROM $110.00 
267-5S46

U n f u r n U h o d  H o u s q b  B -6

TWO BEDROOM Unfurnished house, 
5100 per month. Cali 363 4604 after 
5 00
603 ELGIN ~  Three bedroom brick, 
fenced in beck yard Good locetion. 
5300 month. SlOOdeposit. 363 40S3.

TH R E E  BEDROOMS dishwasher, 
washer, dryer, stove, seme furniture. 
5735 00 monthly plus deposit 363 6404.

HWE CAN OFFER YOU 
TOP DOLLARS AI^D 

EXCELLENT BENEFITS

If you can meet our qualifications, have a good work 
record, and willing to go to work In the following
positions.

SLATER DIVISION
Pro4uctlon W orliura  

Minimum $S.eS-$4.es p * r  hour 
(w lw n  quallflud )

PRICING DIVISION
Pro4uctlon W orkurs  

$5.45 p « r  hour

ELECTRICIAN
$5.95-44.95 p « r  hour

We are interviewing Mdnday-Frlday 8:00-4:00 
Saturday 9:00-1:00.
For More Information Call:

808-335-1531 
ext.’f  308.
309 or 310.

We are located at the 3rd entrance 12 mtlea NE of 
Amarillo on Amarillo Blvd. (Old Hwv. 86)

IOWA B!EF PERSERVERS
EOE-M-F

i —

INTERNATIONAL COMPANT
EXPA N D IN G  IN BIG SPR ING  AREA  

NO TRAVEL

9Field Training By $50,808 Per Year Trainers 

•  First Year Earnings Should Exceed $38,080 

•  Outstanding Management Opportanitlea 

9  $1800 First Month Qualified Draw

EXPERIENCED SUCCESSFUL SALESMEN ONLY 
COMPLETE INFORMATION BY PHONE 

CALL MR. BENNETT 
1-8*0-492-933* or I-2I4-24I-7797 

M 0N .4TU E 8.0N LY  9A.M.-5P.M.

ImmediotB Opening 
For

Secretary — R ecepflon itt
Immediate opmlag far Secretary RecepUoalst.
Mast have experleace, good typing ability, prefer some 
sherthaad.
Salary cemmenaarate with ablUty and experience. 
Excellent company benefits.
Apply In person, call m r write.

carl R itte r
Fiber d o s t  Systaaia, Inc.

North Lameaa Highway, P.O. Bex 1831 
Big Spring. Texas, TfTM, (9IS) 283-1291 

A aOSMl OaaanasOy a sialayar

Unfumlahed Houa
V ER Y SMALL Onu Budroom com- 
plutuly unfumikhtd hout*. 140616 
SuttiM. CaII a63-700B.

ONE BEDROOM Unfumlshdd hgutd 
•t 610 LkhCRStdr. Dtpokit 6fid 
rtfuruncdt ruqulrud. Abiolutufy no 
puts. 1130. month. Apply 700 Bdll.

BRICK. 3 BEDROOM. 1 bkth,' 
rofrigwotud gir, pAtlo, ckrptrt. 
Bddutifui hilltop yidw, 637640 pir 
month. AvoilobN Oclobor Itt. Dopoolt 
and lootu roquirtd. McDonald Rooify, 
263 7617.

M i t e .  F o r  R e n t  ' B -7 -

PoS ^ E a S E ^
Sualawa OalMliif 

law Laacatiar, aaia is . At., 
Caacrata black A brick, mttal 
raal. Idaal Hr warebewsa, af- 
•icat, unall maavtaewrar. Saa

BILLCHRANE 
1398 E. 4th

NOW BUILDING 
20 STORAGE 

•  LOCK 
WAREHOUSES 

10'x24* — $35 month 
Boats — Cara — Mer
chandise— Furniture 

Call for 
RMcrvatlons: 
BILLCHRANE 

283-0822
'  1300 East 4th.

M o b il*  H o m e s B-10
TWO BEDROOM, lurniabad moblla 
home. Bills paid axcapi alactrlclty. 
Deposii No chlldran, no pals. 2477110.

M OBILE HOME vary new 2 badroom. 
1 baih. locaiad in Forsan. Call 247 1502
or 457 3363.

L o t a  F o r  R a n t B -1 1

EX TR A  LARGE Mobil* Momt SpACAt. 
540. month —  wAtAr pAid. DA»Aft HUH,
FM700Norm .}*} IS02.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S C

L o r ig e a C -1

.S TA TE D  M B t T I N O  
B it Spriat Lad«a Ma.' 

, eiaa. 1st aad Ird  
'- Tkersday, T :M  P.M. 
.  visllars walcaiaa. I*t1 
* Laacaslar. Plaar scaaal

Marvla Slaan. W.M. 
OsrSsa HvBSas, Sac.

C A L L E D  M B B T IN O  
Staked Plalas Ladsa Na. 
5*S A.P. aad A .M . 
Autust II .  2-M  p.ai. 
Wark la Iba MM Dafraa. 

Tam Marriaaa, W.M. 
T .a . IMarrIs, Sac.

^r«D <w r
BORROW 1100 on your tignAfurt. 
(SubiACf to ApprovAl) C.f.C. 
PwsANca. iaa-/. Runnali. lS1.7rii.
T V RENTALS. CIC FinAhCA, 406*6 

unnel5. 363 7336 ^

rhmte InvMlIgalor C-$

BOXiMiTN mnaaaiaas' 
Stefa Ueeiiee Me. Ciaa»

Crieileel bameeti 
"tTMCTiT cow mmmAt" 

W X I W e a tN se v.a S 9 A 7 .e S M

BUSINESS OP.
N EED  A LlftM Extra MooAyfgpAyfgr 
thoM ilfflt ntTA biltt? How About a 
pATt tinw lob with tht Army NAflonAl 
GuArd? Te 6M If yeu qwAlffy for eniftf- 
ment, CAfI 36S4661 or 367-4661.

Deo 1 bnom wihprp to turnT Why not
♦pjr«7 C'XWriifAt \9C»ion O

eUttWB M  OP.

W ARNING. 

IN V E 6 TIG A TI  

Befere Y m  le v e tf

If a t t i n t i o n  I
I  PROriSSIONAL
j  5AU5PM40NS

aka M * ta r ia t  NaraM  Aaas 
sviryaSeB paaaMt I t  Saap tSat*

r aaaw H  ssa caaaIrT. ea i
mafaiaAsm at a la Mast (a ralsta aw ssai a a* 

SB ear aaaw. Nsaaatr, N la heatsfiaia 
N  acraaet* aas aaaMfaafhly at aa
cbacb TNOaiO U ^ U Jljr^ jiB y  a r « ;

Ham  a hlaaiv pral ltaau  aad 
baaaNM Jaaa Ih ta  al yaw aem. 
Vaatwlaa Ita  lataat la Jaaaa. 
Oaalais, aad Saartawtar. 
Sls.iaa.M laU adas baalaalaa 
lavaaMry, Hufaras and Iralaliit. 
Yea may aeve yew slere eaea la 
atHNIaatlSdavs.

Call any time 

for Mr. Loughlln 

812-838-13(H.

■ U 8 I N E S 8  O P

_  On# paraon fo Iraval Waal 
I  Texas.

$ 4 b A 0 0 w i4 u p
ItfytA r; fop 
PtoplA CAn tvon 
dobtffAr.
Roctnf CorpoTAlt ChAngM put 
U6 in A m Atsivt txpAntlon 
progrAm.

I YOU MUST Mt

trACk

1.0vAr36 ~
2. StibNfolocAlArtA
3. Ha v a  a tucettsfui 
rtcord
4. Hava  bAAn In a good incemA 
bfAdc. prior
6. OASirA of AxfrAmA high in- 
comA.

; YOU WILL!
1. CAllondAAlAft only 
3. HAVAwhofASAllingonly
3. TravAlwAAkiy
4. B a pAid A high commission
rifA
6. B a paidwAAkly

Itilsoncw In s

llfw timw. 
opportunity

I Writs: P.O. Box 22a1

I S ou th G lAnn S ti t ion 
LlftlAtoaCotO. 60161

Tkp nrki timp 
%i»mr fl«g k«n pMpfHPM. 

iklnk «»f

CLASSIHED^

?gBppppweppBPBpaapBBB̂ ^
p It t e B lIo i  AUCTION A tlH 4 k «

Farm EquiiHneiit AocUon
I Saturday, September IS, 1979— Sale Time l(kOO a.m.

Luther GId  -  L it lM r , Texas

298?IA8.IA*Baw)
I -  MSI D I 
1-1 D T? A 
I -  511 D A

a (wMl 12$ pkMWM*
V. .1

I9?J »  MW 8 M*ad 4 wlwal dm* pm  PMkM
IMtOltr pMMfVAl
lf$2Ckaa 2*animM(wMbHmMcdmMb

V/54 Aaaal Tmk gaed gumpfriwa M ) 
trt$CXaa p A M t A w M A g r iN t a a *

a. 4M*i I.47.M

nifatJD dOSi
■MR 4*PM*
I - U t r  M M  inbmi 
I • U t  rC M * ftp*

n Hal te 4 R ? fMPMp

I -CM  I A n 5 m m  
H R  8MWM f • 0 U mc* WA A  4 hAA* • Cba^

A U C T I O N
LUMMUS AUTO SUPPLY & MACHINE

1007 CADDO — SAN ANGELO, TEXAS  
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 10:00 A.M.

ALL ITEMS WILL BE SOLD WITHOUT 
MINIMUM OR RESERVED BID

11— ftnghurn RotoblaM_ Barm
Typo ON. Sar. #  IV^ ON

| l— Psnabum Dual Collactor #  1 
Type Cn-1. Sar. #  CD-1-M90

1— South .9ancl Prsciaion Bench Lathe 
Modal 644A Quick Chance 9” x 4’ 

11 — Paterson Surface Qrindw (original 
rock) Modal 90 #  Sar. #  6498C 

|1— Hddvy Duty Oust Colldctor for abovd 
grlndw.

|1— Industrial Syatams Production Brska 
Shod Bondinc Oven, 160 Shoes pw 
hour, cat fired, Model 2S00 

11— Star Rivet Machine vrith Countw Sink 
Modal #  36 

11— Haskins Fool Oparatad Drill Rraat 
Sar #  C12S30

11— Airanco Brake Shoe (3r<ndar, Modal 
2000, Sw. #  16138. 1/3 h.p.

11— Airanco Brake Shoe Qrindw, Model 
8000, Sar. #  33B81. Vk h.p.

1— UTP Valve Guide Knurllna Kit with 
509B Spaed Control 

1— Piston Visa
1— Model 701 WeMenhott Armature 

Qrowlw and Testw, Sar. #  SS44 
1— Frank Wood Drum 6 Hub Chanew KH 
1— Porta-Flux MacnaUc Crack Detector
1— Airanco Drum Tumlna. Laths, Modal 

3000. Sar. #  3206 '
Modal

and

11— Kwlk-WSy Cylindw Boring Machina 
Modal "FN", Sar. #  FN-1764

1— BaMor Bench Qrindw, Modal 660, Sar. 
#  H-1

11— Sunnan Hons with Wat Attachment 
Modal LBN. Sar. #  48116 

11— Elcin Pin FKtar Kit. #  161 
1— 3” HD Visa on Stand 

11— Sioux Vstva Rofscar 
1— Sioux Seat Rafacor KR Compiota with 

Stone Draaaar

1— Airanco Brake Drum Qrindw, 
LN-300S. Sw #  BM 6686 

1— Orifa Air Darivotor with Stand 
RaButator. Modal Q391 

1— Q rifi Dabondar, QS660A 
1— Qrlfc Shoe Dip Tank With Racks 
1— Modal 6800 Airanco Drum Mika 
1— Laifs Evarhet Braaa Ftttina Cabinet 

with mUMa .
1— Csl-Van FD 4000 OispMy with Tool* 
1— Ualo CM 7SA Cam Baaiing Tool KH 
1— Lisla CM 85 Cam Baarinc Tool Kit 
1— Lialo 36600 Rida# Raamw 
1— Lials 38000 RMc* Raamar 
1— KD 360 Vslva Sprint Tool 
1— CF 18 Valve Sprinc Tool 
1— Black 4 Oaciwr Air Wrench, Vi"
1— Set Buahinc Ortveri OTC 
1— Cam Baarinc Cutler 

2,800— Brake Shoe Corea

11— Kwlk-Way Su m  Seat Qrtndar CompMa 
«dth Stone Draasw,r. Modal SQH 

1— Kwlk-Way Seat Cuttw Ktt, Modal "M" 
IS Cutters

1— Qroova-Rlta Platon Knurlar 
1— 41roovo-Rlto Piston Rinc Qroova Cutter

2 S fi0 9 — < ^ ^

lO.OOO— Brake Lininc Sacmanta

o n  1 1 4  K 1 1 2  thru 
8  X 4 JBS • 8AE

BU8INC85 I

I BEO 
I  M f m i  
I  LEASE
I"  Na wavlai

raaaliae

I Rraaael tba 
Laasiiis tank 

m Natlaea Le 
I  CapUalLtadai
I PfrfvNaiaxtai 

LUASaiea
I tis-asitoW
I wwrltata.-atl 

MiWaaATX I 
_  JOIN A
I  RaopaatioN

I_____
EMPLOYMEI
Help Wanli

Well-1
jo

open
... w ith  f 
a choica m 
•St carM r I 
complela li 
banafiti: 31 
vacation a« 
sacurity, 1 
dantal can 
the A ir F 
Serve yoi 
you serve i

CoUt
(915)1

AIrFo 
Great V

CONTI

New mapk 
(I ) ,  chinac

Plas cash i 
down, aomi

DUTCHi

SaleLi

Items 
1-3M' 
AirC< 
W all I 
Rex R 
OHict 
O ffia  
Slude 
Glass 
Locke 
I  ight I 
Cooki 
Shop 
Furnil 
For nn

JACK PAUI 
TXI-OKMX

We're 
agrica 
We’re 
w ltho 
our.re

I

We're 
to lak 
dealer 
agrica 
the w< 
attrac 
retara
If yea 
cental 
Devek 
write I
171381

I IMMEI

560— 4” H X 7" W X 12Vi”D Braht 
Shoe Boxaa

360— 7V4" H X 9 W  W x 14" D Brska 
Shoe Boaaa

—  NEW HAND TOOLS —

*  Hoapita
*  Savlngi 

Schelar
•iSevenl
u:Tw*Wt

(rh rey
*  WageE

PLUS AUTO PARTS • BOLTS - NUTS • MItCfLLANEOUS ITEMS 
OFFICE FURNITURE —  14$ FEET OF WOOD AND METAL SHELVINQ

Sato Condualad $7—

DVB BRYAffT AUCTION COMPANY
UCOMC N a 1kQ$4)l$4»44

OUB BRYANT, AuePonear

U m M U
UbsKOI
aad ref 
SkUM 
af3ar I

't
FIB; 295-4621 —  $IQ <



H-M --s-vr V "

-  i

I BECOMEA I 
I  MONEY AND | 
I  LEASE BROKER. I  
I  riWltcM. B

I P r t u a t  Ik* P iM u ia l  -f ■
Lm^  tanrkM tar Mt «l Nm I

I MatlaM VMtvrt ■
Capita I LMktrt. I

I 'frtaHtaactaaoracaNi |
LliA«a«a ■

I  B

■■ arwrltata:<MLIMaaNa.ta Z 
MMtaaATX m «l I

■ JOIN A PMOPITAaLB S 
MtO^MSIONALTSAM. |

EIMPLOYMENT. F
Help Wanted F-1t

Well-paying
Jo b s

o p e n  now ...
... w ith  Irta training, 
a choica in your atrong- 
ast caraar (iaiti, and tha 
complata lilt of Fadaral 
banafiti: 3 0 d a y to f  paid 
vacation avary yaar,job  
•acurity, and madical/ 
dantal cara. Look into 
the A ir Forca now ... 
Sarva yourialf while 
you serve your country.

Collect At 
(•15) •Tl'StM

AirForc0 ...A 
Great \Mby o( Ute

H M p W A ta tc B

N K CD  010 tPK IN O  penon with 
pickup truck; tolaa ability, lome 
labor. Se Inaepandant. OPeiia . MT-
t in .

N H O C O  CO N CCUIO N btrfcer and 
.praiacMenaat. Cellaaa Park Cinema, 
I t t -u a  betwaan t :N  p.m. and t -J t
p jn .

P A K T-TIM C  W A IT O f U I S  wanted; 
•i.rs hour pkia Stacammbalon. Oar. 
Oacks wanted, win train. Apply In 
peraenat O ipirti.

W A IT H E U  W ANTCO at MOM Oar. 
Apply IW O ra p t.

H O LIDAY INN It new hlrlnf tar deik 
clarkt and dliliwaahan. Appl^ In

$ 1 0 p 0 0 0 <

$ 1 5 , 0 0 0

P A R T T IM I

IIIA a a  and up lu ll time, 
tbaaiandi are raaNy maklaa 
M f maney la the vendlaa 
bm leeei. Vaa can lea. with ear 
madam eaaipmeol, nemabrend 
pmdaeti end prime lecatlam 
lla d a tir la l,  c a m m e rcla l, 
tckaalt, kalalt, a illct  
kalldlnn ). The McaHant are 
erranpad tar by ear campany. 
Yea can Mart part time and 
einand ta tan timn (na pradact 
letllna). W . am laahlae tar a 
partan, ceaple ar lamHy m year

MOOCST CASH IN VOSTM O NT  
Plan A t lM IS
PtanO M,tlS
Ptan C ls,tM
Plan D u,t7S
II yea am kaneit and tincam 
abaat betas yaar aam bait and 
iwnlap a bailnati, plaata call 
aar tail true namhar IT  days, M

CALLNOW 
i-aoo-ts-ass Ex(.t*s

CO NT INU IN G  BIG D ISCOUNT SALE

New mople chesU, nlte otoBdo, bunk bed (romeo, desk 
( I ) ,  chiM cabinet <I ).

REDUCED 30 %
Pins cash and carry dlocoimL Used fnmitare marked 
down, some below cooL

2 0 %  OFF
in GIRware department.
Prices good tkra September 15th.
Master Charge-Visa Welcome.

DUTCHOVER-THO M PSO N FURNITURE
503 Lamesa Highway 

_______________ “ Cnstom reflnioklng done"

PUBLIC A U a iO N  
OF

SCHOOL EQUIPMENT
10 a.m. Salurdoy, September 15, 1979 

Surxiown Public School District 
Sole Located East Side of School Buildirtg __po I « ,pn «a I <«i ^  aaomatrn i

Items Include:
1-3M VQCII Copier 
A ir Conditioners 
W all Heaters
Rex Rotary Mim eograph AAochine
Office Desks
Office Chairs ^
Student Classroom Desks and Chairs
Glasses
Lockers
Light Fixtures
Cooking Utensils
Shop Equipment
Furniture
For more infcxmalion contact:

Jack Fanlks Anctioneen
( • M )7 M - 4 B 1 f  BONOBD

JACK PAUUCB P .O . BOX S701 A
T X A O IO O O M  U JBBO O C.TX7B417 UCBMtBD

Help Wanted
C A D IN C T  MBkBrt n«#UBdr 
pBrlBflCBN prBlBfTBd . C«ll M74442.

P A N T TIM E  WATBhouM BfiiployBBr 
muttbB IlyBBrAproiaBr. PrBfBr Hl9h 
school OK BtwUont. Excollont comNony 
bohofitt. Apply In porton 102 Young 
Stroof.

LVN'S W ANTED: 3:00 10 11:00 Bhltt. 
I4.S0 por hour. Contocf (000) 072-2141r 
LomOM.

NUNSES N E E D E D  L .V N . ond-or 
NuTMB AM t ifiHih schooling iWBcNd ot 
Root Momorlai Hoopitoir Colorodo 
City. T okos, work Schoduio is four 
nights on duty and four ON. (11:00 p.m. 
10 7:00 a.m. shift) Cali Charlos Root, 
Adm. Col)actf15-730-3431.
SANTA IS R EAD YI A R E YOU? 
Howsawivas and moms, naad axtra 
monay for Christmas? Housa of Lloyd 
is hiring damonstrators. No Invast- 
mant —  Fraa Kit, Supptias and hostass 
p r im . Caii3iB4)77f t o o a y i  ( i

T H E  HOWARO-GLASSCOCK Human 
Rasourca ONict (C .E .T .A .) is now 
accopting applications for porti- 
ciponH who ara aligipla lo participata 
in tha training program for Fiscal 
Yaar ifTf-HOO. Numarous opanings 
ara availabla for applicants who moat 
tha Economic critario (Povarty  
puMalinas) as sat forth by Ragulations 
from'.tha Daportmant of Labor. For 
ffurthor: information contact tha 
C .E .T .A . ONica in tha Pott ONlca 
Building, Room 240 or call 203-B373 
Monday thru Friday betwaan t:00 
A  M. and 5:00 P.M.

STANTON-Part Tima Sita Managar to 
managa Nutrition Program for tha 
Eldarly. Suparvisa congragata oftaals 
program and providt plannad ac 
tivitias for Sanior Citixans. Must anjoy 
working with people. For interview 
oppeintment cali 7S0 2231, •: OOS: 00.

N IG H T WAITRESS W A N TED : 10 00 
p.m. to0:00a.m. Apply in person. 1010 
Gregg. Jo Boy's Restaurant.

H ELP  W ANTED: Parttime, night 
Shift. 5:00 p.m.^10:00 p.m., week 
days— S:00p.m. 11:00p.m. weekends. 
Apply in person 3:00 p.m. 4:00 p.m. 
Long John Silver, 3403 South Gregg.

R O U TE  DRIVER Needed. Must have 
commercial license. Apply in person 
atO OO AM, Big Spring Rendering Co.

BIG SPRING  

ilEMPLOYMENi 
AGENCY ;

Ceronade Piaia

E X E C irriV C  SEC-SHarlhand. typing* 
and pravlaus axparianct. 
campany. Banafits, salary e  XC 
BO O KKEEPER - needs several, heavy, 
axparianca* nactssary. Tax A payroll. 
Salary Open
L EG A L Sec-must have experience, 
shemiand A goad typist. LocalS XC 
S K CR KTAR Y-O aad typist, math 
experience Salary Open 
C R E D IT M ANAGER • Lacel cam
pany, Sxpariancenacvjsary S70f-|- 
$ALES-lacBleflp. Open
DELIVER Y-Ig. locel ce. Open
M A N A G E M E N T Trainee, needs 
several lac. firms. OpBti
SALES degree-C'<p. wilhng to relecete- 
'ipense-f car. '  tlSOO-f

RESTAURANT
MANAGER

Full service restaurant chain in 
West Teias is seeking tv- 
perienced managers. Salary 
plus incentive bonus, benefits 
include

0  Paid vacation 

0  Hespitaiuatien 

0  Prafit sharing

P.O. Bax lOltt * 
Lubbeck, T b To m

EXECUTIVE I  
SECRETARY | 

and Adm iaistrative *  
Ataialaiit to Ihe Preti- I 
dent of a expanding | 
loeki manufacturing | 
company. n
Responfib ilitie i w ill S 
iachide: J
S ecre ta r ia l d u lie t , I 
Bookkeeping, and full | 
charge of office with | 
minimum superviaion. 
Call
2i7-S2n.

I minimum superviaion. •

( Call Mr. Craddock at I 
2i7-S2n. J

J I CASE

NEEDS A NEW DEALER
We're leaking far knalacaamae who knewa the 
agrienMare and Mgbt ledeaUdetbutineae.
We’re the J.I. Case Cenipaajr. foanded ia 1S42, 
with over Sttt dealcn warM-wMa, wbicb meana 
oar .repatalloa fW  gaality and rctobUHy ia 135 

I  yeanoM.
We're looklag for an cntcrpriMag bnaineaaBian 
to take a Dealenkip In Big Spring. Aa a Caac 
dealer, yea will kave aae of Ike tlncat Uaca af 
agiicnitare and light canstractioa egaipaeat in 
tbc worM. In addlUan. yen’ll eajey liberal tem a. 
attractive conanmer flnaaciag phM aa esceUeat 
retara an yaar iaveataieat.
I f  yen*re intoresicd la being that auin, pleaae 
centacl Stave Tattle. Manager Dealer 
Developmoat B Placcaicnt at ••! 774-MSt ar 
w iile U  J.I. Caac Campany, B ei S«, Mcmphla. 
TN3SIM.

8 Y L V A N IA  COLOR 
PORTABLE
Maoal caaiMW

21 inch Diagonal
S ave ................... I50.M

$44».«5

$44».*5
A campitfB home music aad 
rBcardtag system featuring an 
AM-PM staraa racalvar, front 
laodini Alrack and caseatf 
racarding decks with wttcaus 
damped dear and Dolby naisa 
radued an, 9-apaad automatic 
magnatic cartridga racard 
chan gar and a pair af S X llt  
high-parfarmanca speaker 
systems.

M a x Io a B  l a p o p t s
NiMais.Ta>i

111 N. Gragg 
3A7-«»1

HQlp W a n M

"iMMroiATE^ENING^ BRODUaiON, CONSTRUCTION, 
AND MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL

«  HoopiUlliattan and Life Inearaaoe 
«  S u v ^  and Penuiaa Plan 

ScbolarihIpPlan 
eiSevea Paid HaHdaya Pm  Yaar 
* : Twa Weeka Paid Vacaliaa Aftar One Ym r

( F i v e  Y e a n T h r e t  Watte. T m  Years ~  Paar Weeka)
«  Wage EvataatlH B viry  Sta Mmtte

nARTING WAGES
UMkiUed, wRh Uttle ar na wmk teckpenad ...................... . - r r r ................ |4.**-hr.
U a a H lle 4 .w lth sa B m w a rk te ck g re a a d
•ad refereaeet........... .................................................................................. $5.**-hr,
SkUledartevaateblawmt b y h r aaad
gf 3 gr mEre ywart wMli •KpErli0GE.................... .......................... - |t.#Wkr.

1

1
fiber Giass SysteiBt, Inc.

p.o. B« isn
lyBmplayir ^ j

N ^ S w m E E P A R p "
TIME EMPLOYEES

I* bean weak. Mutt be u  ar 
ataar.

CatatartaaMat 
File Clam 

CtamTTOtat

CaU2S7.1C28S:a*-4:M 
Noma DavU

NEW IN I
'TOWN? I

AAaka new fiiandi and earn 5
extra manay sallidg guaNty |

g  Avan Products. Par details call ■

I  Dorothy Chrialemen, M g r|  

^  Tele. No. 2C3-323a j

PART-TIME 
PIECE WORK

Webstar, Amarlca's faramast 
Oictlanary campany needs 
Hama warkars ta update lacat 
mailing lists. A ll  ages, ax. 
parianca unnacassary. Band 
name, addrassv phana numbar ta 
Wabstar, 17sstkAva.SuHa1IBl. 
>32, NawYofk, N Y I0 ig ._______

I T.V. RENTALS ^
a c  FINANCE 

406^ RUNNELS
 ̂ 5:S  2S3-7338

NURSING — RN 

Experienced Top pay,

LVN S u ^v iaor —
ll-.MPM .7:00 AM Shift 
M a in ten a n ce  Man — 

Experienced 
Nurses Aides 
M ed ica t io n  Aides

Parkview Manor 
•01 Goliad 

Phone 2C3-7S33

YOUNG 
PROSPERING 1

Organization with 33 »  
/I' fast food units and 17 in ^ 

process is accepting -S 
ij: resumes for following J 

positions, 
i;: •Manat.r Traina.

•EataitaaeManafarTrainaa 
^ r ta S v a a r v l»a rT ra in a «

;«
Manat*' trainm utary »ia,liS- yl 

v: sia.taa. S
V Unit Manatar ulary — tll.taa- »  
:v  tiLuia S
'.y Benefits include iu- 

surance, paid vacation, 
bonus, profit sharing,

I:-: and investment op- j:|; 
portunities. Relocate to ^  
Midland or Odessa.

•X Send rrsum* fa Walter La- 
X* Master, Personnel director. 

Tace Villa inc.
•1«N. Oiait 

Odessa, T X  72741

PoBltlon WanlGd F-2
m o w :' WDGE, frWn' triat, haul off 
froth and iunk. 243 7S57.

FOR ALL your painting r>eeds —  in 
Side or outside —  Call Gene Madry 
Collect 427 3440 {Midland)

WOMAN S COLUMN y J
Child Car# J*3

BABYSITTIN G M ONDAY Saturday, 
except Sundays and Holidays, and 
laundry, ironing, giving homa per 
manents Call 343 4044 _____________

M ID O LEA G EO  LAD Y Would like 
babysitting S days a week • 00 S 00 In
my home. 347 5112

C H ILD C A R E Reasonablerates Day 
or nights South Wasson Road area 
Call M7 SA40

CH ILD  CARE m my home. Licensed. 
For more information call 343-0221.

Laundry Services J -S '

W ILL DO Iraning U .IS  a daian AIM  
do exporloncad sewing. Phone 343 
OBOS.

Seuflwg J-S
SIMPLE ALTiRATIONS dana la>t. 
pick up and dallvary tar SS.M Ukira 
charee, law lautb Waaaen), Z«7-7510.

Sewflng Machines J-8
WE SEEVICE all makaa af wwfiid 
maclilnaa. Singar Dealer. Highland 
Sarm Canter. atZ.sSM. .

FARMER’S COLUMN

Qr^ln, Hay, Feed K-2
BALING HAY Saturday morning. 
Swoot Sudan, S1.0 par bait in field. 
Good horsoor cow food. 243-4437.

SUDAN HAY for tol#, B1.75 por bolt. 
Call 243-4227 of lor 5:30 p.m.
A LF A L F A  HAY for salt. Slightly 
damagod. S3.S0 a bale. Cali 243-7040
p f f r3:30P.M  _______________

*Poultry
W H ITE I 
CaiiTfg-s CANCEI^
Farm Service K-S

UCHOGRAMMA
•attPrkaa Avallakta 

Over Uyaarsaxptriaaca 
KUNAPIN INSSCTORIBS  

Prank Jutifin, Ewfamalafisl 
£  NawwarkiagLamesaAroa 
g  (IM ) |72*Mf7
9  (SI3) 7S7-1444 — 77^351

MISCELLANEOUS
Building Maturials L-1

USED LUM BER —  2407 West Hwy. M. 
1x4. Ixi, 1x10, 1x12̂  3x1, 3x12, 4x4. 
Used Corrugated iron. 243-0741.

ADD BEAUTY 
A SECURITY 

To your home or 
business. Call: 
PH II.LIPS& CONNER 

WELDING 
& ORNAMENTAL 

IRON WORKS 
i:ilH East Third 

267-7141 
Free estimates 

All work guaranteed

Camera A SuppHe« L-2
GOSSEN LUNA Pro and Spot attach 
ment, S2S.00. Refl-xtasol S3" Hex 
230 00. Call 243 3001

Dogs, Pata, L-3
FDR SALE —  AKC Registered Ger 
man Shepherd puppies, 7 weeks old. 
Call 343 33M

MUST S E L L -A K C  Cocker Spaniels. 4 
months, shots, groomed, black and tan 
female, black male, beautiful coats. 
t13S torrm. Cali 323 5323

DNE m a l e  and one female AKC 
Registered Irish Setters tor sale Call 
3UBIB0 ___________
AKC ENGLISH .^utldog pupp*es tor 
sate |21S^S32 Sa:;. Abilene. T X __

AKC R EG IS TER ED  Black poodle, 
male. 1* t yeors old tiao 21S 335 2404. 
Sweetwater________^___ _________

TD G IVE AWAY —  White Shepherd. 3 
monthsoM, shots Call 343 1210.

SILVER M IN IA TU R E Poodle, 2 
week old puppios tor sale Bargain at
S7S OOeach Call 347 2232

BLACK  P D D D LE • month old 
Female. 250 00 Has had shots. Moving 
can't take her.

TERRIFIC
1979 BUICK 

RIVERIA
S-type, filv e r  w ith ! 
bucket seats covered T 
with red velour cloth, T 
AM-FM seeker-scan T 
radio, tape and 40 X 
channel CB, powered by ▲ 
-the all new Turbo V6 ^

4 engine. A

:  $ 1 0 , 9 9 5  ♦

I JACK LEWS *
Buick 4 

. Codillac-Jeep \
t»3 Scurry 263-7354 2

♦♦♦♦♦I

Pet Qroooming L-3A
SMART a  SASSV SHOPPE, 
mdsiaceatf DrlW. All braM p «  
greamtag. PalaccaaMflap.taJ^fti'. 
-TlEirr PDO0Lr PARlW  an? 
Boarding Kannols. Grooming and 
s u ^ia s . Call 243 2402.2113 W0 t Vd. ̂
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Plano-OrganaHmaehold Gooda L-4
FDR SALE Country English bedroom 
suit, triple dresser, and king size 
headboard To see call 347 2264 or 347 
6450

HOUDAY
FOGGERS

As advertised on T.V . Kills 
ticks, fleas, roaches, ants, 
spidtrs, mofhs, in your homt. 

TH E  P E T CORNER  
A T  W RIGHT'S  

412 Main-Downfown-347-2377

FOR S A L E -  
freezer on top, SOLD arator witn 

43 3132.

DINING ROOM Suit for sale Country 
French table, 6 chairs, hutch, mint 
condition Chairs covered in needle 
point 343 3104
Q U EEN  SIZE SleepeTcou^rius.OO. 
343 7540 after 4 00 PM, anytime 
•veekends

Houaehold Qooda L-4

DROPLEAF TA B LE. Four chairs, 
Kanmor" dishwasher, six toot couch, 
chair, 2 lamp, .all 347 3713.

TAPPAN GAS Range 225, 
linepoles,2lO.Call34/

1 SEARS No Froat 20 cu. ft. 
Upright Freezer 1250.00. 
1 18 cu. ft. Upright FRIGI- 
DAIRE Freezer
.............................. $200.00
1 WES'nNGHOUSE 14 cu. ft. 
No Frost refrigerator $250.00 
I frigidaire 12 cu. ft. 2 door
refrigerator ..............$179.95
1KENMORE Washer, 90 day
Warranty.................. $149.95
1 ZENITH Black and White 
Console TV
good condition............$49.95

BIG SPRING  

HARDWARE
Ur.rlAlN 267-5265

New Apartment size 
Dixie Range $190.00 
Duncan P h y fe
Mahogany Drop Leaf 
Table, 5 Chairs and 
Buffet $298.00
Unfinished Deacon's 
Bench $49.95
Full size Brass bed with 
bedding $339.00
Used French Provincial 
Couch and Chair, very 
good condition $198.50 
All Wood/Cocktail and 
Lamp Table with Smoke 
Glass Top $63.95
New Magic Chef 12.2 cu. 
ft. Refrigerator $280.62 
Used Apartment size 
C op p erton e  R e 
frigerator $98.50
New Trundle Bed with 
bedding and White and 
Gold head and foot 
board $229.98
Used Ref-A ir Con
ditioner $89.95
Unfinished Desk $73.50 
Roll-Top Desk $269.00

HUGHES 
TRADING POST

2000 West 3rd

NEWSLEl^iPBft' sola—j 
sleeps 2. seats 3. $99.95
REPO MAPLE book
case headboard, bed 
frame box springs & 
mattress.
like new $169.95
1 PA IR  gold velvet 
rockers with table & 
lamps, used $149.95
2 NEW' slightly 
damaged bar stools, 
gold vinyl seals.
each $39.95
USED Brass head- 
board, ( I )  Green, (1) 
Red velvet each $29.95 
( I )  Set of 3 tiardwood 
Antique living roomj 
tables $79.95
GOOD SELECTION of 
Used End Tables & 
Cocktail Tables.

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

I lb .Main 267-2631

Piano-Organs L-6
PIANO T O n I NG And repair, im 
mediate attention Don ToMe Music 

i  Studio, 2104 Alabama, 263 8193 *

DON 'T B U Y  a new or used piano o. 
organ unfit you check with Les WhRe 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Sales and service regular in 
Big Spring Les White Music. 3564 
North6th. Abilene. Phone672 97|1. ^

Muaical Inatru. L-7
■BAND IN S TR U M E N fC rS n l, r^aSr, 
new, used. Guitars, amplifiers, sheet 
music. Cash discounts. McKiski Music 
C o . ____________________

FOR SALE Cornet, great for 
beginners Call 267 5523 or 263 6560 
after 4 00

NORMANDY C LA R IN E T and Vito 
Saxaphone for sale Call 267 1502 or 
457 2383 ______

BEFO RE YOU buy any piano or organ 
anywhere at any price, check the 
factory list prices on Wurlitzer pianos 
and organs at Ooc Young Music 
Company. 1421 East 8th. Odessa, 337 
8214 Permian Basin dealer tpr 
Wurlitzer Free delivery

WE TUNE
Repair, rebuild and retinish 
pianos and organs. Big Sale on 
New pianos.
Cummings Piano and Organ 
Shop ot Lubbock. For Appoin
tment call McKiski 

263-8822

Travis Mauldin 
at

Pollard Chevrolet
would like to help you 
with v«Hir next new or 
used car. Travis can 
offer you a fair deal & 
service after the sell at

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

____ 267-7421

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS : 
IMPORTANT: Check your classified ad^ 

the first day it appears: in event of | 
|error,pleose coll 263-7331 immediately^ 

to hove it corrected.

} NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED FOR MORE 

THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.

REGENCY

d a n d y ” ]
1977 OLDS I 

I 
I

2-door Coupe, white, red | 
velour seals, red landau u 
top, power windows, ? 
seals, door locks, tilt, 8 
cruise, AM-KM tape, I 
very nice, local owned. |

$ 6 4 9 5  I
JACK lEWIS ! 

Buick I
Cadillac~Jeep I

^ 0 3 Scurry 263-7354 J

NEW OFFICE HRS. 
8-5

Repair or New Construction

EDMISTON PLUMBING, CO.
HAS MOVED TO 7 0 6  W. 3rd

R fS ID IN T IA L  a  COAAJWinCIAL 
■ lO  SFIMNO. T IX A S  70720  

* F.o.aoxao97

PHONE -  267-8441

MACK EDMISTON - OWNER

MESA VALLEY T0Y0TA,| 
INC.

Due to  the aucceaa o f our T oyo ta  aalsa,
--auv a r e  -In n e e d  o f  a a p e c ie l t y p e '  
•oleaperson.
This person must be sales and service 
orien ted , honest, re lia b le  and neat 
appearing.
Previous experien ce  p re fe rred  but not 
a requ irem ent.

AiLpJy in person only to 
Travis Floyd

MESA VALLEY TOYOTA, 
INC.

W p T

BOB BROCK 

FORD A-1 USED 

CARS-YOU GET THE 

MOST CAR FOR THE 

MONEY, PLUS SERVICE 

AFTER THE SALE

Most units carry a 12-mo. — I2.IHM) mile power 
train warranty, plus a 30 day 100 or 2,000 mile 
warranty.

l « K t U i a $ l i l t l t l $ l t l i n e{|

NEW 1979 TOYOTA

$3999.00
4 G y-Std Tran. 40  MPG 

STK. NO. 154

MESA VALLEY TOYOTA
S I I O K I C G S T .  P H O N I  t l S - l t 7 - 1 5 5 5

■ 1 0  S P R IN G ,  T X .  P t P l O

■.■»a»atN$ita»i;8»isl

1979 FORD MUSTANG, only lO.CXX) miles,] 
l(X3ded.
197a FORD LTD W AGON, like new, loaded. 
1978 FORD PINTO MPG. sedan, 4 speed 
197B MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS, 4-door,

I all power, with only 1 2,(XX) miles.
1978 TOWN LANDAU T-BIRD, only 14,(XX) 
miles and it has it all, like new.
’ 978 FORD LTD, 2-door, like new, loaded and 
jnly 14,000 miles.
1977 FORD LTD LANDAU, 4 door, loaded I 
with all power equipment and only 25,000| 
miles.
1977 FORD LTD, 4-door, (2 in stock) good 
solid cars and must be sold.

1979 FORD F-150 RANGER, 302 V8, loaded,
I only 2,000 miles.

1978 FORD F-100, 3-speed, 6-cylinder, long |
[ wide bed. A ir cond.

1978 FORD F-150 RANGER, like new, | 
loaded, long wide bed.

1978 ford 'F-1 50 CUSTOM, long wide bed.

11978 FORD F-2SO XLT RANGER, super cob, 
loaded completely and nice.

Il977 FORD F-150 CUSTOM, 351 V8, 3-speed, j 
long wide bed.

1976 CHEVROLET C-10, 4-wheel drive, extra] 
I nice and loaded. ^
11974 DODOS y« CLUB CAB, power steering] 
and broket, air, engine and tronsmiMion juat | 
overhauled.
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Sporting Qooda L -8

FOR SALE n«w Smith and Wtsson M7 
mo0*l M : V/t Inch b«r r«1. 2«7 49f4.

E -Z  GO GOLF cart, 1t7S —  MCtlltnt 
S I M .  G «nt Stockton Swostwsttr. 
m < im o r3 S M M t.

Oarage Sale L-10

r.arageSalc L-ia>

B A C K Y A R D  S ALE Sundoy ond 
Monday 9 a.m. to S p.m. Baby clothts, 
baby furniturt. houtahold tumiturt. a 
CB radio and ntany othar iftms. 2504 
Carol In the Kentwood Addition.

2700 LYNN —  FR IO A Y  Sundav. 10:00- 
7:00. Dinette tablet, rug. curtaint. 
stroller, large dog cao*. got heater, 
hooks, clothes, miscellaneous.

■  FRONT VARDSALR

I 1M4-B Lincein
Saturday I ’M  - Sunday 4 00 

I  Only. New electric ftnce 
2  charger and taels, two 
I  aluminum storm doors with 
Z  slide windows, r r *  s M*' with 
I  hardware, new hair dryer.

I dishes, teenage, children, and 
men's clethlng. small women's 

P  clothing, lots odds-ends. j

M O VIN G  TO Canterbury Sale. 
Accumulation at trash and treasure. 
All day Saturday anO Sunday af
ternoon. 1400 Park St.
GARAGE SALE: Moving, everything 
must go. Tools, furniture, clothes. ISO! 
Sunset Ave. Friday thru Sunday.

TH E  SALVATION Army Thrift Store 
j open Monday-Friday. 1:30-4:30. 
I Saturday 10:00-3:00. Furniture, cloth- 

ing, piano. Rear West 4th and Aylford.

GARAGE SALE —  Saturday f-4; 
Sunday 1-4. Clothes, miscellaneous, 
Bicycle. 3312 Auburn.

CARPORT SALE —  Miscellaneous. 
SaturdayandSunday. lllORurmels.
COAHOMA —  TWO Story house behind 
Exxon station. Saturday Sunday. Nice 
girls clothing —  10 and 13. boys 10 and 
12. women's ~  13. men's assorted nice 
pants, shirts.

BARGAINS A T this yard sale, swing 
sets to construction tools and left over 
materials. Saturday and Sunday 2500 
Lyrm.
YAR D  SALE —  Every day at 505 East 
7th. Bargains Deluxe.

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Your Classifiecf Ad con be canceled 3  

between 8:00 o.m. to 5:00 p.m. ^  

Monday thro Friday ONLY 

No Cancellations Saturday or Sundoy

THE FIRST PLACE

TO LOOK FOR YOUR USED CAR.:

•5,995

1979 AM C SPIRIT D-L, 6-cylinder, automatic 
transmission, power-air, ton with saddle interior. 
Priced at only $5,895
1979 M USTAN G II, V-6, power-air, AM-FM- 

Stereo, bronze with tan interior. Priced at 
only $5,995
1979 M AZD A RX-7, blue with black interior, 
four speed, air, AAA-FM stereo, moon roof.
Only $8,795
1979 DATSUN 280 I X  Coupe, five speed, 
factory oir, Chompagne saddle interior. Priced at 
only $9,850
1978 Y O U N G 8 LO O D  JET 8 0 A T , yellow with
brown trim, matching interior, 454 Chevy Berkley 
pump, like new. Only $5,995
1979 8UICK L«SA8RE, Limited, 4-door, light 
green, dark green interior, tilt, cruise, AM-FM with 
tape, wire wheels,
Only $6495.
1978 C H IV Y  N O V A , Silver, burgundy interior, 6- 
cylinder, automatic, air, power steering, AM-FM 
stereo, wire wheels covers. Only $4395.
1978 MERCURY M O N AR CH  G H IA , 4-door, 
white, blue interior, tilt, cruise, AM-FM with 
tape, rally wheels $5295.

O ARAGE
SALE

25MLynnDr. 
Saturday aho Sunday

Up-rifht Plana, antiqua buffat. 
Star Fish and Oalphin sailing 
boats. Aquatron l-track AM- 
FM . CB radios. Bracktts. an- 
ttnna tawtr. paNca radio, fur- 
nitura. lots of childran clothas 
and toys, color TV . front door. 
Guinaa Pig. dishas. rubbar raft, 
spaakars. miscallanaaus.

Miscellaneous L -1 1

FOR SALE: Brand new portable 
Electric typewriter with carrying 
case. $150.00. Call 263 0060

BEAR CLAW 
JEWELRY 

AND
RADIATOR 

SHOP
902 La mesa Hwy. 

263-«502
JERRY METCALF 

Owner-Operator 
O 0 9 8 0 0 0 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 8 i

Miscellaneous L - l l

FOR SALE: Pool table. Oh# ill#  uhdbr 
regulation. Call 3M-47S3 after 6:00.
FRESH OKRA FOR Oaap Frtaio. mi 
M o m . Call 367-6S40.

FOR SALE: 1«77 —  300 AMP Lincoln 
waldar pKit lands. Call (fIS) MS-X 
No collact calls.
GAM E TA BLE ~  Chair*, twin box 
spring, toaster oven, starao stand, 
combination singia shot 20 gauge —  30 
30. Call 390-5532.
FISHING WORMS. Big fat Ohas. two 
kinds, sure to catch tith. xai-m uv .
1101 w.6th.
M ED ITER R AN EA N  S TY L E  China 
hutch. S22S. Saars deluxe electric 
rang#. S365 like new. information call 
267 7510.

E IG H T FOOT regulation pool table, 
slate top, with ail accatsoriat. 267-1506 
aftar6:Q0p.m.

W H IR LPO O L R E F R IG E R A T O R .  
Frost free, avocado, guarantaad to 
work. Also Air Hockey table. Dining 
table. Call 267 5606.
TH E  BOOK Exchange —  Sale or 
trade. "Slightly read books." 1111 
Lancaster.
3 EAR LY AMERICAN rockers, need 
recovering, tIO each. 3 rugs, gooc 
condition, 1 shag, 1-braidad, $15 each 
1970 Chevelle S$. high performance, 
13,000 miles, $000. 2-new chrome mags, 
$20 each Will take best offer on any of 
above items. 267 6869 after 5:00 p.m. or 
beforeS :00a.m.

FRANCISCAN P O TTE R Y . 8 place 
setting, extras; used sewing machine; 
40x70 inch bed with head foot boards. 2 
drawers. 4 shelves. 263 1138 Friday or 
Monday after 6 00 p.m. Saturday 
Sunday alter 1:00p.m._______________

COMB HONEY For Sale; 1>/> miles 
North on F »rp . Road 820 Call 394 4325.

FOR SALE —  apartment size 
refrigerator. $75. Works good. 1207 
Douglas. 263 2061.
725 AMP ELECTR IC Lincoln welder 
with hood and box or rods. 263 2615 
after 5 00p.m.

* THESE CARS MUST BE SOLD » 
! BT SEPTEMBER 10th !

1979 BLAZER. 4-wheel 
drive, loaded.
Stk. No...................$9880
1978 M E R C U R Y  
COUGAR, XR7 loaded. 
Stk. No. 256 $5980
1978 CHEVY TON

(DIESEL),

, loaded.
$4880 

PICKUP.

PICKUP, 
loaded,
Slk. No.384 $7880
1977 OLDS CUTLASS, 
S U P R E M E  
BROUGHAM.
Stk. No. 410 
1977 DODGE 
loaded,
Stk. No. 373 
1977 IMPALA STATION 
WAGON, loaded,
Stk. No. 340 $4780
1977 MONTE CARLO, 
loaded. Stk. No. :i00$4480 
1976 M ERCURY. 4- 
door, loaded.
Slk. No. :155 $3280

$;i880

1976 MONTE CARLO, 
loaded.
Stk. No. 378 .......... $3480
1976 BUICK ELECTRA 
L IM IT E D , 4 -door, 
loaded,
Stk. No. 396 $3780
1976 GRAND PR IX , 
loaded,
Slk. No. 376 $4380

1976 CHEVY IMPALA. 
4-door, loaded,
.Stk. No. 356 $3180
1975 M E R C U R Y  
t Ol'GAR XR7, loaded. 
Stk. No. 388 $3480
1975 M E R C U R Y  
STATIO N  W AGON, 
loaded,
.Stk. No. 312 $3,380
1974 P O N T IA C
CATALINA, 4-door, 
loaded.
.Stk. No. 399 $1580

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO- 
USED CAR DEPT.150lEast4th U a S t/  V K r  I  .  267-7421 *

^  ilitii fiifoi ^»AI lit liiiK tviih (HtuiiiK CiM *

MiscrtlauMU L-il
UNIOUI WA06n Iwin bad. idMl lor
loddMrt iMvIng crib. Can b* utad till 
•g* Mn. tlOO w  bail oTfar. 14Z-SM).

a e o i S T C R u o  c h i h u a h u a : 
Papart, iboli. Alao Slngar Touch and 
saw II. If no anawar call again. M ). 
I7U.
O VER H SAD  GARAGE door, alM  S- 
alactrlc motora. AAra. W .E., Stocktan. 
M4-44M.
’ELECTRoCUX ' VACUUM ' Clttndi' 
Salat, tarvlca, and tuppllai). Ralpn 

u>4e>nWalker. ifOORuhhat*.:

OPPORTUNITY 

YO INVEST
In a secure future in B ig « , 
Spring, Spruill Grocery) i 
FOR SALE. Stock and« i 
fixtures. Call 267-825811

▲ between 8:06-5:00 fo ro
▲ details. 11

!  910 E. 3rd

SVLVANIA M O DEL CXII71W

19”  DIAGONAL
SAVE................$70.00
S A LE ................$479.05

AntIquM L -1 2
A N TIQ U E SHOP Open In SnyOor. Now 
-n- Than It new open Mandiy thru 
Friday. By oppolntmant on wookondt 
This shop faaturot: furn lturt, 
doprottion g la tt, pottary and 
coiiactiblaa. 1111 Old Lubbock Hwy 

^ _________ ■
Wfantud To Buy L-14
CASH FOR NEW or utad lurnitura. A- 
I Fumitura A Swap snap, M il Watt 
Highway SO. MS-ttSI.

Will pay lop pricat good uaad 
nlhira, appliancat, and air c 
ditlooara. Can MZ-SMI ar Ss>-s<|».̂
TV B Radlou L -1 9

SVLVANIA M O DEL CEI1IIW
SAVE................$90.00
S A LE ................$440.04 I

21** Diagonal

Daluiig g«H - | 
j contalnad 2-aaay i paiikaf ayslainj

G  S A N Y O  hl-poayar Bl-amp  
AM/FM 8-track atarao piayar 
with Dolby and S or 5 |
puahbutton tuning.

$229.95
Hi-Powar BI-Am p daiign, 
twaattr Ampl > wattl.
U  walla RMS latal tyttam 
powtr, taparatt Mvtl cantrola, 
aqualliation twitching far I  
track twitching lor convantianal 
or B amputa, DOLBY Circuitry 
ter FM and lovdnatt controt, 5 
or s puthbvtton tuning, dual gala 
M O SFET front and circutry, 
Phata lockad Loop MPX dacada 
lacking fact lorward. FM  Mono- 
Staraa auto talactor.
N e x lcaa  Iiapopts

Og Ŝ rtf̂ . Tout
>11 N. Gragg 

>t>.tttl

Antiquas L-12

:|: Will Buy. Sell, or Broker g
or

OOACBMUTV
SERVICC mXTS

*  C O N X S A L  M O TO R S  Raors D n n S IO N
♦  ♦  *  ♦  ♦ ▲ 4

your antiques 
S jewelry.

HALL TREE 
g ANTIQUES

1 12 E. College 
San AngeloTX 

76903
915-658-:i096 Day 

915-949-8628 Evening

-1  I— —

SP795 . , . . . ........ $109.05
Oalux* Saif Contalnad t  way 
tptakar tyttam . Ruggad. 
proftuionailv ttyltd Mockt 
AB$ cabinet an Iwival brackett. 
High powtr 4" woofOTp toporoto 
3" hard dome twootor, BIAmp 
hook-upcoptbllitya maximum 
tytfom wattage input* 3S want 
RMSa Magnet tize* woofer IS ei. 
twetter 4.9 ez. Frequently 
retpente* woofer 1M —  6 K H i. 
full range I0t-2t KHz. 4 A • Ohm 
Impedance, Seperete tw it- j 
chabie induction crettover ' 
»y tttm for cenventlonai ute. |

M e z icaa  laq iopts
ii| Spruif. Teiiw 

211 N. Gregg 
367-gMI

PA 7000 
$109.95

Power Boosters 
Amplifiers-Equalizers 

30WatU 
50 Watts 
lOOWatU 
120 Watte

Two great Stereo 7-band 
Graphic Equalizers.

N e x lcaa  laoiopts
tig Ŝ nsig, Touo
111 N. Grass 

M7.SHI

A U TO M O B ILE ^

Motorcycles

M

M-1
FOR SALb 19// KOWeteX) vuu cc 
custom toot, custom pipes, excellent 
condition. $1M0 Cell 263 4B65. Otter 
$00-

Motoreyelee M -1

It77 HARLEV-OAVIOSON EWCtra 
Gllda, low mltaata. CallMZOSSI.

lf7S HONDA Xa-70.
uiiaon.

Call anar S:SS.

IWSKAWASAKM 
wfndaMdM A
rock A box . , . . , -.gifM

1077 SUZUKI 400
Cambiaaliaa Dirt a SIraat

BillChraae 
1300 E. 4th

Jfucko For Sale M -9

l«7l ONE TON Ford Van, SU angliia, 
carpalad lh ru «jt , with sOxy bad, 
maga, good lira*. Must lot go for SIS7S. 
207-3437.
1*73 FORD F100 RANGER X LT. 
original ownar, Inaulatad loppar, 
powar, air, V 4  automatic, long wida, 1 
lank*, many axirai, vary claan. S33M. 
3001 Clanton, M7-M4*. ______

1*74 YELLO W  A Whila Scout II, air 
conditlen, cMan, axcallanl condlllon. 
Call 203-1141.

1*73 CH EV R O LET PICKUP. Long 
bad, powar sMarlng, powar brakt*. 
Ragular ga*. S3I00. 1*11 Johnaon, 3U-

l*M C H E W  Vi TON, Taparadlo, 
campar ahall. Raal claan. 1>00 Mlchatl
orur-ttu. ___________
1*71 FORD TWO TON Truck with U  
FI. Grain bad and holat. Call 3*7 1310.

1*73 GMC PICKUP, haadach* rack, 
tool box, *1400. Call 343 0024.
I*7i FORD PICKUP —  F150 Rangar, 
aupar cab, 400 angina, powar ataarlng, 
crulaa, tralltr tow and package, dual 
tanka, S4S00.343-341^________________
1*71 FORO VAN, partly cuatomliid, 
low mlloago, ragular gaa, 351V 4. 
S4,**S. Information call 347.7510.______

FOR SALE; 1*77 On* ton Chovrolol 
Van. automatic, powar ataarlng, 
powar brakaa, air conditlonad, crulaa 
control, radio. Call 347-1*30 *tt*r 4:30

1952 JEEP
4-wlM*l drlva, goad canditian

1974 VW DASHER
4-d**r,A-C,30MPO

BILLCHRANE 
A im )  SALES 

' 1300E.4tb

Autoe M-1D

FOR SALE: 1*74 Old* Cutlaa*. 
Rockat engln*. good condition. I 
lira*. 754 330*.

350

SELL BY OWNER: 1*7* Buick L* 
Sabre, immaculete condition. 7,000 
mile*. Would consider trode. 343 444*.

1*44 MUSTANG. BEST Offer over 
S400.00 Cell 347 3410.

1*73 BUICK SKYLARK, 350 Engine, 
cuto, power steering, power brekes, 
air conditioner. Excellent condition. 
SI750. 3*3 5377.

1*74 DODGE DART Sport, G*a Saver, 
clean, elr conditioner. Call 247 1337 
afters 00

1*73 PONTIAC CA TA LIN A  3 
hardtop —  clean. Call 347 7430.

CASH SALE
U977 Ford Ranger ^  ton 
[cab pickup. Auta, air. wHh 
r deluxe cobover camper. $$491 
 ̂H  Buick Riviere 2-Aoer US#  ̂
 ̂1972 Chevrolet long wheel beta 
 ̂ven v-g stenderd, finitlied In- * 

^tlde $2495
BILL CH R AN t  
AUTO  $A L I$  
11MCett41h

Autos M -1 0

1*70 M ONTE CARLO Landau, FM -t  
track, crula*, tilt, air, powar, *300 
cotha Take Up payments. 267-1149 after 
$:00p.m. _____________ ______

1967 AND 19M M USTANG. alM 1971 
l t d  Ford. 1509 Oriole.

1975 PONTIAC ASTRA. Stondord 
shift. 4 cyclinder. good condition. 1150. 
Uf-TTV.

FOR S ALK : 1979 Buick Rogal 
Limitod, oconomy V-4 ongint. tilt 
wheel, power teoft. A M -FM  rodlo 
tope i^oyer. low mileage, one owner. 
263 7554.

197} M O NTE CARLO Londou. real 
nice car. fully loadod. $1475. Call 393
$225. ____________ ________________
f o r  $ALB: 1977 COlIca C T  Liftbock. 
automatic. AM-FM Sttroo, regular or 
unlfodedgo6,24»11W-247 ig41.

1974 FO R D  L T D . extra cieen. 
outomotic. oIr. power steering and 
brakot. new shocks, bottory and tires. 
$1595.394-4504 after 4:00 p.m.________

CAR A PICKUP 
RENTALS

Claaa tat* Modal*
BILLCHRANE 

1369E. 4th 
263-3182 or 

263-6822

S Y L V A W I A
g t - m a t i c  

C O L O R  J

SVLVANIA CDLOR TV

19”  DIAGONAL
SAVE................$50.00
SA LE ............... $429.95

I t J

109.95
Bi-Amp Car Stereo 
Amplifier.
Turn any cenventlonel cer 
stereo Into an audio quality high 
power unit. Provides Bi- 
AmpHfiod Fewer for use with 
any cenventlonel cer stereo with 
built in maximum powtr out put 
•f 23 watts por ehannol.
Twoetor Amp Powor output of S 
watts per channel RMS et 4 
Pirns Ohms with 1 percent 
dlstertlon.

Nexlcaa laqiopfce
N  Vnef. Ttui

21IN. Gregg 
247-gg9i

TOPS
1978 LINCOLN | 

MARK V

in H  H  H  H

$50^.^ Over Factory Invoice
ON ALL LTD 'S-M ERCURYS-T-B IRDS  

C O U G A R S -V A N S - BRONCOS-RANCHEROS

1979 TOYOTA PICKUP

X Dark burgundy, white;:- 
£  landau top, whUe:-: 

leather interior, AM-FM 
itereo and 40 channel;-:

■:| CB, tilt, cruise, and allj:;: 
S power assiste. A beauty^ 
^  IsEllwrsad. — a » n ■■ y

$8995.00
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Codillac-Jaep

$4866.00

T-BIRDS AND COUGARS

<  7
V A N S-R A N C H E R O S- BRONCOS

3 0
LTD FORDS AND MERCURY MARQUIS

.  ^ LUXURY CARS
>  5  MARK V
^  LINCOLNS-VERSAILLES

SPICIAL H LOW  PACTORY INVOICi 
1979 PORD PACi TRUCK 
4*0 VS —  PULLY LOADfD 

$300 RILOWINVOICS
UFT <974S.45 i i - a n r v
DISCOUNT 2276 .45
SSfS:"" ^7472.00 ^

SPICIAL RILOW PACTORY INVOICI 
1979 MUSTANG TURRO PACI 
CAR —  $543 RILOW INVOICI

Li^ ^ 8 3 7 .0 0  . _
DISCOUNT 1842*00

*7 9 9 5 .0 0  ^

> ^ 4 3 2  8  MONARCH! —  OR AN ADAS

PICKUPS AT MUSTANGS —  C APRIS —  FAIRMONTS —  
ZIPHVRS —  RORCATS —  PINTOS

BIG DISCOUNTS LTD'S —  ALL AT RIO DISCOUNTS

14 DEMOS AND DRIVER EDUCATION CARS 

WILL BE SOLO BELOW FACTORY INVOICE.

48  MONTHS 
FINANCING AVAILABLE

"VOLUME SELLING SAVES YOU MONEY I I

FORD

MfRCURY

LINCO LN BROCK YiT^TT
BIG  S P R I N G  T F X A S

■ • D rill ' n I i l l l f .  S n r . .  a I  i»t ' 

• 5 0 0  W  4 l h  Sf r ee l  * P h o n e  2 6 7  T4 2 4

1/2 T O N - 4  $P T R A N -3 0  MPG
STK. NO* 176

MESA VALLEY TOYOTA
511 GREGG ST. PHONE 915-267-25551

BIG SPRING. TX. 79720.

403 Scurry 283-7354:::

LOOKER
1977 BUICK 

REGAL
12-door, medium green, 
.green vinyl top, green] I vinyl seats, AM radio, a| 
.local one owner with] 
fonly 14.666 miles. Yours| 
.for

$ 4 9 9 5

n  El El H  n  H  H

BEFORE TOU SPEND
ONE THIN DIME

COMPARE PRICE 
.COMPARE SERVICE

•COMPARE COMFORT 
__________ »C0MPARE OLDSMOBILE

W l  H A V I  W I N  S l U I N O  

A N D  U R V I C I N O  C H D S  P O R  4 t  Y I A R S  

A N D

S T I L L  I X n C T  T O

"GO -  ON"
D O I N O  T M I  S A i m  T W I N O  

t i l  O U R  C O M P U n  L I N I  O P  O L D I N I O R I L I I  

( " 3  D l l t I L  O L D I  e e  I N  I T O O C " )  

S H O P  I N  T H I  C O O L  I H A D I  —  U N M R  O U R  

L A R O I C O V I R I D L O T .

TN I PLACI OP a l m o s t  PIRPKT HR VICI

SHROVER MOTOl (0.
' t o m e  O w n e r  —  S e i n e  L o c a t i o n  f o r  4 i  T e e n .

: 4 M I . S r 4  Q j j J g  _ Q | y | Q  3 * 6 - 7 * 3 3

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cedillac-J**p
1463 Scurry 263-T3S4J

NICE
1977 BUICK 

LIMITED
2 -door, cou pe , 
yellow, white landau' 
top, cloth interior, 
AM-FM tape, tilt, 
cruise. 66-46 electric 
seat, power and air.

$ 6 9 9 5
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Cidillec-Jttp

463 Scurry f$3-7354

EXCITING
1977

BUKK

4 «

o 
0  
o 
o 
o 
o

oiim lted 2 door Coupe. *  
jMedium blue, light blue !  
•vinyl top. AM-FM Radio •

Sand 46 chaanel C B *  
combinathm. A local, •  

•oae owner, new Bukk •
Otrade-la, for Just..

2 $6 49 5 .0 0
:  JACK LEWIS 
:  Buick
e Cadillac -Juup
$.403Sairry

AuIob
MUST $CLL: 1f74 
ditidii. Will esnaid 
trade. $249$. Coll 363

1977 BUICK BCOi 
l4.1Qe. Call 347-$l 
formgtlon.

1973 MAZDA WA< 
engine. 1500. Cell 2 «  
dby weekends.

19$5CHEVBDLETB  
$1.000firm. 0011343-2
1971 CADILLAC SE 
Perfect runnInQ co 
inside-out. $1^ .
3*7 5849.

Boats
l i  FT. BARRACUO  
with trallar, 3t* HI 
captor motor, n «  
rapalr. 1750. Call 3*3 
3:0*F.M. Wcakday*

FISHING BOAT* f 
foot, ont 13 toot b 
trallar*. 2*3-loso m i

1*75 OUACHITA BA 
HP Marcury, txcal 
rig. 131*5.1*00 Runn

Campars A Tri
L IK E  NEW  Ford c 
wide, with cabinet 
AM -FM  eight tree! 
rack* on top, high In 
Will ten with or wit 
1481 Nolen after 4:01

Dial2< 
2801 Weg

»  ♦  ♦  ♦  a

EXCE41

* 1978 

« LIM
*  4-door, lig
*  vinyl top, 
a cloth seal 
0 power and i

:  $ 8

a JACK
* Bu
* CudilU
a 463 Scurry
^  ♦



M -1 0

» Undau. F M -l 
ir, p9mr, $300 
t».2$7 nofafttr

FANG. alM 1971

TIIA. Sfan^ar^ 
I condition. MSO.

Buick Rogol 
/-$ onQlno, tut 

AM PM radio

0  Landau, rtai 
I. $1475. Call 393

lea C T  Liftback, 
ttrao, roQuIar or 
|~3$7-10$1.

axtra citan, 
t r  stooring and 
battary and tirai. 
lOOp.nv________

KUP
LS

lANE
Ith
or

!2

:OLOR TV

ONAL
...... $50.00

$429.95

.95
ir Stereo

rantional car 
la quality high 
*ravida$ Bi- 

for Ufa with 
car starto with 
powar out put 

inaal.
var output of S 
al RMS at 4
rh 1 parcant

In p o p ts

•s I
ICOIN %
[V I
idy, white 
), white:*:
M-. a m -f m ;!::
10 channel:;:; 
le, and all *̂: 
. A beauty:*: 
-------------------------

S . 0 0  g

203-7354

im  green. I 
top, green  ̂
M radio, af 
vner with] 
ilea. Yourai

EWIS 

- J a a p
2C3-7354J

lUICK
FED
coupe, I 
e landau 
interior, 
pe, tilt, 
electric 

indair.

• • • • • • »

ING ;
7  :

c •

ar Coupe. *  
light Mne !  
FM Radio •  
nnel CB *  
A local,; 

ew Bnkk* 
,at... .

;.oo :
:

Aulot
MUST BCLL: 197$ L TD , good can* 
ditian. Will cenaMdr oMtr car as 
iraOt. $»4W. Call asTOlll.____________

1*77 au lCK  a u o A L , law mllaaoa, 
U ,IM . Call M7-M1* for marc m- 
tormatlon.__________

1C73 MAZDA WAGON, clean new 
engine. MOO. Cell 2U 47*I after *:00ell 
aay weekends.

leU  CH EVRO LET BELAIR.IwodOor. 
01ZI00tlrm.CelHM-3aM.____________

1*71 CADILLAC SEDAN, ell power. 
Perfect rwnnira condition, beautiful 
lnslde^>ut, SlBo. 1315  /MesquIW 
aa7so«e.

JjMO, CumpTO a Truo. TrltiBngl
It70 SHASTA CAMPER Trailer, cxtiT*  
clean, sleeps lour, sea to appreciate. 
1300 Michael or 3«7 3tM.

PICKUP covuRs a 
cAiipyR R  cAM Poua  

Newest Meifels, any s in . 
Cemlne a Ranctiara Cavers.

P R IE  IN STA LLATIO N  —  
.  TER M S.

aiLL C H R A N I 
, . IM E a ste n i

TOO LATE 
ITO CLASSIFY

Boato M -1^1

10 FT. BARRACUDA Fiberglass boat 
with trailer, 209 HP Mercury Inter- 
ceptor motor, needs transmission 
repair. S750. Call 3*34030 Sunday after
3:00 P.M. Weelutays after S:00P.M.

FISHING BOATS tor sale: Three U  
toot, one 13 foot boats, motors and 
trailers. 3*3-1030 3*1* Hamilton.

1975 O UACHITA BASS Boat, 1971 ng , 
HP Mercury, excellent ski or tlshlno 
rig. *3195.1900 Runnels. 3*7 0070.

Campra t  Tra», Trls.M-Td'
L IK E  NEW  Ford c i i m ^  shell, long, 
wide, wim cabinets, fully carnted, 
AM -FM  eight track stereo. LuMkge 
rack* on top, high Intensity reartlghts. 
Will sell with or without camper shell. 
1401 Nolan alter *:00.3*7 7030.

CARD OF THANKS!

WATCH 
FOR 

1980
h o l id a y

Dial 263-7619 
2801 West FM 700

The Fam ily of Ross B. 
Abernathy wish to ejqtress 
their thanks to the many 
friends who found so many 
thoughtful ways o f ex
pressing their sympathy in 
our time of bereavement.

Mrs. Opal Abernathy 
Mary Parte

CARD OF THANK!

THE FA M IL IE S  of Mary 
Francis Welch wish to 
convey sincere appreciation 
for the food, flowers, 
generous help and sympathy 
extended during the loss oif 
our loved one.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard 

Mr. L.V. Welch 
Mike and Jerry Welch 

and families

CARD OF THANKS

FOR $ALE —  3 fuocud lot« on Muth- 
conwr of Airport and Utah 

Strotg. CoU 394-4733.________________

ONE K IT TE N  to givo owoy, • wotks 
old. Coll 2$7 $703.____________________
TO  GIVE Away — 44 St. Banard and lA 
Graat Dana, 14 montiM old, *l>ott. 
groat with Mdt. 2$3-4040._____________

100 INCH SOFA And Lounga chair, 
vary good condition. Call 2$3 4467 attar 
5:30._______________________________
YAR D  SALE: 140$ W. 4th, All day 
Sunday, Utility, kitchan, vanity 
cabinats, madlclna cabinatt, marbla 
vanity, topt, bathtubt, valvat cornica 
boards, drapes, badspraads, Quaan 
headboards, linoleum, dog houses, 
wall covers, targe saiaction of portable 
buildings, and much miscallartaous. ,

1977 DATSUN B 110, Sea at ISB^Oriolt J

R EDUCED  FOR quick sale, 1972; 
Grand Frix, 51,000 miles, $1350. Calf 
267-3124 or 2$3 2241.__________________^
1975 OLDSMOBILE '9$*' R EG EN CY, 
4 doors, ail extras, good condition, 
$1650. Phone 263 460$.

Bi^Sprinq (Tuxos) Herald, S un.,Supt.9,1979_______ 9

B reak fo r  c u s to m e rs  w ho se ldom  m ake p h o n e  ca ll

‘Measured rate’ charge rapped

* EXCELLENT :
t 1978 BUICK * 
I  LIMITED «
*  4-door, light blue, full*
U vinyl top, blue velour* 
U cloth seats, with all^ 
gi power and air. k

♦  

*  

*  

*  

*  

*  

*

$8495*
*

« JACK LEWIS
* Buick
a

* Cadillac-Jeep

The Family of Theo Earnest 
wishes to express their 
sincere appreciation to our 
many friends, neighbors, 
and relatives for the 
prayers, kind words, food, 
flowers, and cards during his 
illness and death. A special 
thanks to Dr. Thomas and 
the staff of Hall-Bennett 
Hospital, Brother Claude 
Craven, Trinity Baptist 
Church, Brother Royce Clay 
and Brother Homer Hess. 
Also, Nalley-Pickle for the 
kind service.
May God bless each of you. 

Mrs. Theo Earnest 
Douglas Earnest Family 
Jimmy Earnest Family 
Doris Badgett & Family 
Francis Aberegg & Family 
Kay Raymond & Family 
Marlyn Earnest

t e s f l s
It nqht down to it, you r* 

m d«bt tor yoursolf, so why not qo <n, 
business ter yovrsoltt See 
Ctessitieds section D

PUBUC NOTICE
THURSDAY, S EPTEM BER  20, H79, 

A T  2:00 P.M., TH E  BIG SPRING 
S TA TE  HOSPITAL W ILL SELL A T  
P U B L IC  A U C TIO N  P ER S O N A L  
E F F E C T S  FOR D IS C H A R G E D , 
D E C E A S E D , E S C A P E D , OR 
F U R L O U G H E D  R E S ID E N T S  
PERSONAL E F F E C TS  ARE UN 
C LA IM ED  AND HAVE BEEN H ELD  
T H R E E  Y E A R S  OR LO N G ER  
A UCTIO N  WILL BE H E LD  IN ROOM 
209 OF TH E  ADM IN ISTRATIO N  
B U IL D IN G . FOR A D D IT IO N A L  
INFORM ATION CO N TACT GEORGE  
R COLVIN, BUSINESS MANAGER, 
BIG SPRING S TA TE  HOSPITAL, 91S 
267 I2U , EXT. 229."

SEPT. 6, 7 & 9,1979

PUBUC NOTICE

LEG AL
CITATIO N BY PUBLICATION  

TO: RsutMsrtinez 
RESPONDENT 
GR EETINGS:

Y O U  ARE H E R E B Y  COM  
M AN DED  to appear and answer 
before the Honorable District Court. 
n$th Judicial District, Howard 
County. Texas, at the Courthouse of 
said county in Big Sprirtg, Texas, at or 
before 10 o'clock a m. of the AAortday 
next after the expiration of 20 days 
from the date ot service of this 
citation, then and there to answer the 
petition of Lisa Gail Martinez 
Petitioner, filed in said Court on the 
•th day ot June, 1979, against Raul 
Martinez, Respondent and the s«id 
suit being No 25,560 on the docket of 
said Court, and entitled. "IN  TH E  
M A TTE R  OF TH E  M ARRIAGE OF 
Lisa Gail Martinez and Raul Mar 
tinez, " the nature of said suit is a 
request todissolve the marriage

The Court has authority in this suit 
to enter any judgment or decree 
dissolving the marriageand providing 
for the division of property which will 
be binding on you

Issued and given under my hand and 
seal of said Courtat Big Spring, Texas, 
this the 6th day of September, 1979 

SIGNED
PEGGY C R ITTEN D EN  
Clerk of the District Court 
Howard County, Texas 
BY Glenda Brasel 
Deputy

SEPTEM BER 9,1979

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 
Public Utility Commission 
staff recommendation to 
charge “ measured rate” 

.,tele|^one customers ac- 
icording to how long they talk

PUBI.IC NO TIC^
LEG A L

TH E S TA TE  OF TEX A S  
To: Jtss T . Beard and izora 
.. HollarMi, and thair unknown spouses, 
if any; the unknown fornter spouses, if 
any, of Jess T. Beard and izora 
Holland, and the unknown spouses of 
the aforesaid unknown former spouses 
of the teid Jess T. Beard artd Izora 
Holland, H any; the unknown legal 
representatives, heirs, devisees, 
surviving spouse, end survivirtg 
former spouses ot Jess T. Beerd ertd 
Izora Holland, and the unknown 
spouse of each of them; the unknown 
legal representatives, heirs and 
devisees of eech of the deceased 
unknown heirs, devisees, surviving 
spouse, and former spouses of the said 
Jess T. Beard and izora Hollartd, ar>d 
the unknown spouse of each of them; 
the unknovm legal representatives, 
heirs, and devisees of eech of the 
deceased unkitown heirs and devisees, 
surviving spouses artd former spouses 
of Jess T. Beard and Izora Holland, 
artd the unknown spouse of each of 
them; the urtkivown assigns, if any, of 
eech of the persons above named; all 
persons claimirtg any title or interest 
in the hereinafter described real 
property adversed to Plaintiff's in
terest in that same hereinafter 
described real property, and the real 
and true unknown owners, if any of the 
said real property.

You are hereby commaivded to 
appear by filing a written answer to 
the Plaintiff (s) Petition at or before 
ten o'clock A. M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of forty two days 
from the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being Monday the 1st 
day of Octobe 1979, at or before ten 
o'clock A M. before the Honorable 
District Court of Glasscock County, 
Texas, at the Court House of s«id 
County in Garden City, Texas.

Said Plaintiff (s) Petition was filed 
in said court, on the 15 day of August 
A.D. 1979. in this cause numbered 955 
on the docket of said court, and styled, 
GLASSCOCK C O U N TY  IN  
D EP EN D EN T SCHOOL D ISTR ICT  
Plaintiff (S ) ,V S .  JESS T BEARD AND  
IZORA HOLLAND, E T  AL Defendant 
(s).

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit is as follows, to wit:

A suit in Trespass to Try Title to the 
following described property in which 
said defendants are alleged to claim 
an interest

Lots Nos Seven (7). Eight ( I ) ,  Nine 
(9), Ten (lOi, Eleven (11) and Twelve 
(12). Block No. Two (2), Original 
Townsite of Garden City, Glasscock 
County, Texas.
as is more fully shown by Plaintiff (s) 
Petition on file in this suit.

It this citation is not served within 
ninety days after the date ot its 
issuance, it shail be returned un 
served

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to law, and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand and 
the Seal of said Court, at office in 
Garden City. Texas, fhis the 15 day of 
August A.D 1979

A TTES T
MARY LO UO V ER TO N
Dufrict Court. CMItcork County, 

Tmo*
BY MARY LOU OVERTON, 

(SEA LI
SEPTEM BER  3,», I* B 33. t»7*

iis a bad one, a West Virginia 
.utility regulator says.

Joel Shifman, staff at- 
{tomey for the West Virginia 
Publ'C Service Commission, 
testified Friday during the 
PUC’s prolong^ hearing on 
S ou th w estern  B e ll 
Telephone’ s request for 
higher rates.

The hearing resumes 
Monday, and hearing 
examiner Phil Ricketts said 
it probably would last at 
least as late as Sept. 19.

Bell wants increases,

I primarily for basic local 
.service, that would raise 
$145.2 million in additional 
revenue over a 12-month 

I period.
The PUC staff’s recom

mendations include one that 
would allow Bell to charge 
extra for measured rate 
service, based on the 
duration of telephone calls.

Measured rate service, 
also called “ lifeline”  ser
vice, provides a lower 
monthly telephone bill fori 
customers who seldom make

Y O U ’LL FIND IT  IN . . .

a call. In Austin the rate is| 
$4.20 per month for 2s| 
outgomig calls or less. Eachj 
additional call costs 8 ceiXs.

“ I don’t like it at all,”  said! 
Shifman, who represented! 
poor people before the West' 
Virginia commiasion before, 
getting his law d e g m  and 
going to work there Mmself. , 

Shifman said there simply 
was no data on which to base 
charges on the duration of 
local calls. i

Bell would add $1.55 si 
month to the telephone t^lsi

lof all household customers 
'and $4.66 monthly to those of 
.single line business 
i customers. ’That would raise 
{$105 million of t)>e $145.2 
million Bell wants.

Shifman said the entire 
$145.2 million and then some 
could be raised by 
drastically increasing the 
chaises for private line 
service.

Fingertip Shopping
A TE L E P H O N E  D IR ECTO R Y FO R TH E  BIO SPRING 

A R EA. NEW  A N D , ESTA BLISH ED  BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HO M ES, FAM ILIES AND BUSINESS 

A T  YOUR FIN G ERTIP —  FO R EA SY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES

iNkPBt'5 Ha s  a  full Imp of m A io r a p  
pliAftcps by GofiArAl E le c tric . «n 
eluding built

WIIK.XTFI K\ a, API*!.. 
CO.

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN
At

Mrigbt's Fretcripttofi Center 
419 Main Downtown

CLEANERS
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

& LAUNDRY
Fr*t Pickup A D*liv*ry 

l7 N G rt« t  U7-«4I1

r
The next '
time you 1 P 1
want to 1 I 1

V  ' Isave time,^
think of

nomsn
FA Y E 'S FLO W S R

FOR A LL OCCASIONS 
Flowors for grociious living 

M tm bor Florist Troniw orld  
D t liv o r y
leilOroggSt. 267-2S7I

FURNITURE
Ttit pibct to buy fomous Beoutyrost 
mottrosses by Simmons.

WHEAT FURN.& APPL. 
CO.

IISe**t3n« 3*7.3733

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN.& APPL.

l717Grogg Ph. 263-1542

- Big Spriiig's "Originpl" Discount

SPENCER SHOP 
TAILORED; 

GIRDLES — CORSETS 
— BRAS 

House calls by 
appointment 

After 5:30 263-8161 
Oeloris F. Albert 

Certified Corsitiere

HOME PRODUCTS
TheSHAKLEE 

Way SLIMMING Plan 
Instant Protein Basic H

(Mher Fine Products 
.263-4578 263-7276

PHARMACIST

Mort^Oenton Pharm a^
600 Grogg 

Phono 261̂ 7651

REAL ESTATE

REEDER & ASSOCIATES
so* E . 4th Phono 267-0266

Mombtr Multipio Listing Sorvict, 
F H A A V A  Listing.
LilP Estts 267*6657

RESTAURANTS

1501 Gregg St. 
Big Spring. TX

JO-BOYS 
1810 Gregg 

263-1722 
Open 24 hours 
7 Days a Week 

GOOD FAMILY 
DINING 

Call in Orders

RESTAURANTS

BURGER CHEF
Air Conditioning 

Fast Sorvico 
Orivo Through Window 

2401 S. Grogg 263*4793

STORAGE
PARK-N-LOCK

Mini worohousos. 
10x26-10x40— 10x15— 10x25 

tppctsavoilobio.
711 Wost4th 

263-0171— 263*1612

STEEL
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 

STEEL
Stool Worohowse —  complott 
welding A machine shop 
901 E. 2nd Ph. 267 7612

Big Spring, Ttxos

TARN SHOP<
LILLIAN ’S YARN ^MOP

Evtrything you noed for your 
knitting, ombroidering ond crochet
ing noeds.
202 Eost Third f  hone 267 S55I

Qt'ILTBOX & YARN SHOP
207 Young Stroet

RedHtartyoms. 
Croft ai5d rug yarn

y  7990

/  '

t t m n  S M tm
SH O P O N  S U N D A Y -  B U Y  O N  M O N D A Y

★  PRICES ON WINDOWS ★
DUE TO THE TREMENDOUS RESPONSE TO

BOB HARPER PONTIAC INVOICE SALE
WE HAVE OYER 68 USED CARS IN STOCK

THESE UNITS MUST BE SOLD BY SEPTEMBER 15 th
(DEALERS WELCOME)

OVER 68 USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM-CHECK THESE SAMPLE PRICES

1973 TNUNDERBIRD
(diolcw of 2)

O n *  o d d  — O n *  Urn* e r * * n  
Loaded .

$1.995

1174 P M IO  STAT IO N W AGON
Super e con om y  p lus ro om  fo r  
th e  k ids, 45  JMM m lioa , p o w e r  

end  a ir .

$1995

1 1 7 4  V O t V O

■ o o u tlfu l o n e  o w n e r , 30 ,700  
m iles , p o w e r  en d  a ir .

$2695

1975 MEICURT COMET
a d o e r , 4S .000  m iles , 

6 -cy lln der, s tan dard , p o w e r  
en d  a ir .

$2895

1 1 7 *  G R A N D  P K IX

O eeu tifu l, o n e  o w n e r , 
4 4 6 0 0  m iles , p o w e r  en d  a ir .

$ 3195

1 1 7 6  F O R D  M U S T A N G

O n e  o w n e r , lo a d ed , 
p o w e r  OEid ssir.

$3195

1 9 7 6  O tO S  C U T t A S S

Ix t r e  n ice, lo a d ed , 
p o w e r  en d  a ir .

$3195

9 7 *  C N E V IO t E T  M O N T E  U R t O

V e ry  n ice , lo a d ed , p o w e r  
en d  e lr .

$3195

TRADE INS WILL BE ACCEPTED ON ALL SALE UNITS-48 MONTH FINANCING AVAILABLE

“ B E  A F R A I D  T O  T R A D E  ‘ T I L L  Y O U  S E E "  D A D  U  A  l O n r i

in us SHOW YOU TH i MPG BOB H ARPEI
BIG SPRING -  267-1641 

502E.FM700
CNARY ON OUR PONTIACS
PAMPHirrs avaiuiiE st . _ PONTIA
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Charlotte Rae doesn’t 
worry about ratings

(A P LA S ER P H O TO )

A NEW ROLE FOR VAN DYKE — Actor Dick Van Dyke, center, and actress 
Kathleen Quinlan get direction from Stanley Kramer during a scene from Van Dyke 
new motion picture, “ The Runner Stumbles.”

C om edy to  tra g e d y

Van Dyke’s turnabout
HOLLV'WOOD (A P ) — 

Dick Van Dyke’s reaction to 
seeing "The Runner Stum
bles”  for the first time: “ It 
worried me to sit through one 
of my movies and not hear a 
single laugh.”

■"The Runner Stumbles”  is 
no “ Chitty Chitty Bang 
Bang,”  and it's miles away 
from “ Mary Poppins.”  Van 
Dyke makes an astonishing 
turnabout from his film and 
TV portrayals by playing a 
Catholic priest accused of 
murdering a youthful nun 
with whom he allegedly had a 
romance.

The new movie comes from 
the Melvin Simon stable and 
was produced and directed 
with usual care by Stanley 
Kramer ( “ Judgment at 
Nuremberg,” “ Guess Who’s 
Coming to Dinner” ). Simon, 
the Indianapolis mall- 
builder-tumed-film-finan- 
cier ( “ Loveat First Bite” ), is 
releasing “ The Runner 
Stumbles" through his own 
organization Thepremiereis 
in Seattle Sept. 28, with 
national releaseafterthat.

For Dick Van Duke, the 
filmine in the one timemining

town of Roslyn, Wash. (pop. 
1,000) was “ the bestsix weeks 
I’ veeverhad.”

After 40 years as a light 
comedian. Van Dyke couldn’t 
believe Kramer wanted him 
to play the tragic Father 
Rivard.

“ Stanley asked me if I 
would have lunch with him,” 
Van Dyke recalled. “ I had 
never met him before, but of 
course I knew and admired 
his work. When he told me the 
role he wanted me to play, I 
said, ‘You’re putting me on, 
you’ve got to be putting me 
on.’

"Stanley admitted tome, ‘ I 
wanted Oskar Werner to play 
the role, but he wasn’t 
available.’ I thought, from 
Oskar Werner to Dick Van 
Dykeisa little bit of adrop.'

“ Ithoughtaboutitforalong 
time, and I read the play. I 
decided that if I didn’t take up 
the challenge. I would never

know whether 1 could have 
done it. SoStanley andlshook 
hands on it.”

As Van Dyke pointed out, 
Kramer had tried type 
changes before: FredAstaire 
as a scientist in “ On the 
Beach,”  Judy Garland as a 
war victim in “ Judgment at 
Nuremberg,”  Gene Kelly as 
the reporter in “ Inherit the 
Wind.”  And Kramer hadbeen 
impressed with Van Dyke’s 
dramatics in the TV movie 
“ The Morning After,”  which 
paralleled Dick’s own battle 
withalcoholism.

Kramer had warned him: 
“ If I seeevenaglimmerof the 
Van Dyke personality in your 
performance. I ’ ll jumpon you 
with both feet.”  The director 
never did that. But Van Dyke 
noted, “ Sometimes in the 
middle of a scene, Stanley 
would simply say, ‘Cut. Let’s 
try it again.’ I got the 
message.”

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Charlotte Rae has turned 
down offers for her own 
television series and now 
that she finally has her own 
show, she doesn’t want to 
think about it too much.

It ’s not that Miss Rae, 
who’s starrii^ in the NBC 
summer series “ Pacts erf 
Life,”  isn’t excited. “ I don’t 
want to worry about the 
ratings and whether we’ll get 
picked up. You can go 
bonkers.”

After finishing the short 
series she returns to her co- 
starring role in “ D iff’rent 
Strokes.”  After that, she 
says, the show's fate “ is in 
the laps of Fred Silverman 
and God. And the public.”

She plays the same 
character in both shows, and 
“ Facts of L ife”  is, more or 
less, a spinoff from “ Dif- 
f ’rentStrokes.” She becomes 
housemother to five teen- 
aged girls at a college 
preparatory school.

“ I’ve been offered series 
through the years,”  she 
says. “ Even when I lived in 
New York, but things never 
seemed quite suitable. So I 
never committed myself to 
them.

“ This idea is a rather nice 
one. I like the premise. I ’m a

CHARLOTTE RAE

housemother with a lot of 
common sense and a lot of 
love. Hopefully, some of 
Mrs. Garrett’s character 
will unfold and I will be able 
to fill her out as a human 
being. They asked me what 
her first name was and I said 
Edna. Itjust came out.”

Miss Rae, the mother of 
two sons, says she injects her 
own philosophy into the 
show. “ She wants to share 
her own experiences with the 
girls and illuminate their 
minds and emotions. Mrs.

Garrett has great joy and 
celebration life. It’s a 
great adventure.”

She says she’d en
countered several such 
people as a child.

“I had one moment with a 
math teacher who knew I 
was so frightened of math,” 
she says. “I knew I couldn’t 
even take the entrance 
examination for Nor
thwestern  U n iv e rs ity  
without that geometry. She 
had a reputation for being 
very stem, but she was kind 
and gentle with me and 
helped me overcome my 
mental block.”

Miss Rae, a native of 
Milwaukee, studied drama 
and voice at Northwestern, 
then moved to New York for 
work at small clubs. Sheldon 
Hamick, a college classmate 
who went on to do “Fiorello” 
and “Fiddler on the Roof,” 
wrote a mini-musical for 
her.

“ It was a wonderful way 
for me to earn my living and 
grow,”  she says. “ In the mid 
1950s people used to go to the 
little clubs. The Broadway 
people went and that was 
how I found my way into my 
first Broadway musical, 
‘Three Wishes for 
Jamie.”

SKELETONS. By Glendon 
Swarthout. Doubleday. 328 
Pages. $10.

B. James Buttei-s is by his 
own admission a coward.

So, how does a gentle, 34- 
year-old writer of books for 
children get involved in a 
situation where he’s 
strapped under a car 
dragged until he passes out, 
gets baned on the head, 
gets shot at, and, finally, 
gets up the nerve to shoot

back.
Easy. Love.
Seems that Butters is still 

carrying a torch for his 
beautiful ex-w ife, Ty ler 
Vaught, and when she asks 
him to go to her home town in 
New Mexico to look into the 
death of her latest lover — 
who was out there resear
ching for a possible novel — 
Butters screws up his 
courage to the sticking point 
and goes.

spellbinding yam as he tells 
in “ Skeletons”  what Butters 
find on his trip West. The plot 
is multi-layered, like an 
onion, and the reader is held 
as Swarthout peels off layer 
after fascinating layer.

Glendon Swarthout spins a

As Butters pokes his nose 
into closets looking for 
skeletons and finding more 
of them than he cares to, 
Swarthout smoothly includes 
scenes from the past as 
counterpoint and ex
planation for the present.

D icky  Lee has a m agic to u c h

Singing career doesn’t end at age 30
• 1 nHrgr Hark

HMtPNF .**1 HIT

Spanish Matinaa

Los De 
Abojo

Storring:
Eric Del Castillo 
Gloria Mestre

Showtimes
1 2 : 3 0  - 2 : 30

4 : 3 0

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP ) 
— When Dicky Lee was 21, 
he recorded a million-seller, 
"Patches,”  and figured his 
singing career would be over 
by age 30.

He's 38, still recording and 
making his mark as one of 
the most enduring singers in 
the music business. He’d 
never make it as a fortune
teller, but as a singer he’s 
certainly had a magic'touch.

“ I ’m enjoying it now more 
than ever,”  Lee said in an 
interview at Mercury 
Records’ offices here. “ But I 
don’t know if I ’ll want to do it 
when I’m in my 50s.”

Lee. his black hair now 
invaded by traces of gray, 
has 10 albums to his credit 
and about 50 singles. He’s 
changed styles from pop to 
pop-country and been suc
cessful as a songwriter as

well.
His best-known com

position, “ She Thinks I Still 
Care,”  was Elvis Presley’s 
last hit before his death two 
years ago. It also was a hit 
for Anne Murray and George 
Jones, and has been 
recorded on albums by 
dozens of other singers.

So after 17 years in the 
business, he said he’s 
learned a lot.

Available at county library

“ I learned about music 
and musicianship,”  he said. 
“ And you learn about people. 
When I started I didn’t know 
anything. Now I make my 
own d^isions and have 
confidence. I ’m wrong less 
than I used to be.”

Musical taste has changed, 
he said, as evidenced by the 
fact some British radio 
stations would not play 
“ Patches”  in 1962 because of 
a suggestion of suicide at the 
end of the song.

“ England became the 
home of the raucous Rolling 
Stones but this ( “ Patches” ) 
was banned in England,”  he 
chuckled.

“ Patches,”  a soft ballad 
about lost love, is still his 
most requested song.

“ A show rarely goes by 
that it’s not request^,”  Lee 
said.

He stretched his career by 
turning his music to a 
countryoriented sound in the 
early 1970s.

Story books with records

('ollf Hark

O N E FEATURE NITELY 
OPEN 7t00 

SHO W  TIME 7:30

f WINNER 
1 ACADEMY AWARDS
B E S T  P IC TU R E^
•1ST SUPKWTIRC *CTOK 1 

■fST FILM fOiriNC A  
lesT ometoii ., N s r  sound

By (".VTIIYE McCR.U’KEN
Children's Librenen

Have you ever mentioned 
the names Louisa May Alcott 
or Edgar Rice Burroughs 
around your house and been 
asked what rock group they 
play in'* If you dared to utter 
the words "Little Women” or 
"Tarzan." do your kids ask if 
they are like the rock group 
"The Village People?”  If the 
answer to these questions is 
yes, give your kids what 
they're interested in — 
records. Each month our 
record collection at the 
Howard Qxjnty Library is 
growing with music to en
tertain tots to senior citizens.

The newest addition to our 
children's collection is a set 
of comic books and records 
deailing with super heroes, 
famous monsters, and space 
adventure. Each book has its 
own record so that the story 
can be heard as well as read, 
making the action really 
come alive.

The characters and their 
stories are really popular 
with the younger set, and

those who have already 
checked them out are 
coming back eagerly for 
morem Who could resist the 
beating crime takes when 
"people" like Batman and 

The Incredible Hulk are 
around? The chilling ad
ventures of Frankenstein 
and Dracula have always 
been popular. There are 
thirteen of these story- 
records available, so your 
young one should have 
plenty to keep him busy.

Also new to our record 
collection are forty Walt 
Disney record-story sets that 
will delight your children. 
We have had a few of these 
before, and found them to be 
extremely popular. The new 
additions include Star Wars, 
Sleeping Beauty, Brer 
Rabbit and the Tar Baby, 
plus thirty-seven classic 
stories Wouldn’t it be fun for 
your child to be able to hear 
those stories you’ve been 
reading to him for all these 
years? Here’s your chance to 
give your voice a rest — just 
turn on the record player and

let his imagination run wild.
With all of these collec

tions available, you could 
check some out for your 
childme, then slip in and 
take an album by the 
“ Village People,”  so that 
next time you’ll know what 
to say whm asked one of 
those questions

LEE'S BAND
Appearing At The

American Legion Post 3 5 5  
Sunday, Sept. 9

0t30 to 12iOO
COUNTRY WESTERN MUSIC 

Hwy. §7 South

T H o i
2200 GrefI 263-1031

»9  P IEC ES OF 

C H IC K E N

• 1 P IN T  OF P O T A T O ES  

•1/2 P IN T  OF G R A V T  

• 6 RO LLS

ALL TH IS  
FOB ONLY

50

1 P IN T  OF S A L A D  (Y O U R  C H O IC E )

F re e

BSHone,get one free.
O der any SuperStyle p(zza and get 
the next smaller S(ze r^ular pizza 
tree Same number of toppings, 
please. Thick n Chewy * 
or Thin n Crispy pizza 
One coupon per customer

per visit Not valid with any other 
coupons, discounts or special offers 

Offer good at participat
ing Pizza Hut * restau
rants shown below, 
through Sept. 15, itTt.

-H ut
X Copyrighi If  7f Pii/A Hut l«K C«•^ voiut W30o

2601 Grtff 263-3333

T b r  nett lim r , 
^yuu'rr fur m jok.

think uf

CLASSinED>

THE AMERICANA 
CLUB

h .'ill. I - '
I N I t II I \ I N Ml N I 

M l.II I I S 

MliMl\S s \ l l

SU N D A T

COUNTRY & WESTERN

•BEER50<*
THE
NEW m m i

Mystery yarn neatly tied

find Inner Piece 
at Pizza Ina
A livltni' III Jiki

iiHiUiMUK’iH TIui's wh.if vmiH 
riiii>\ witIu'M-rv pk- ( III |y ;:.i 
ifigi) hr:.! tnn W v -c i u 'k iA i k

III vtHir lAViintt' FtnJ j
vIkiKi' III ritki (ir rhinvriH iiixe
.i|Ni\i* .Atvl hrvltnk-i'lmtcnnikiw 
.At Pizj Inn. tlufN Inni-i IV\i’'

Buy one pizza, next sm aller size free.
With thi' iiHifkin, Kiv .tn\ i:i.tnr. I.irtiv i>r mrJium «i:r pi:M 

ri’cui.ir nH-nii ptk'v tnJ Lt*t \iHir <«‘ii>nd pi::M i4 litc nvir xm.«lk-r 
Mn' Hiih vQU.ll mimS-r nl mt*rvJicnts. up to three jnLTrJteni^. 
tree PreHTH fill' tiTujkm with i.’ui’M i IhnV 
Til*,., » » p t .U .l f » f  ,
Cimrun Sul N’aM ^  Guwnwi Pina. 9 9  Jh f  0
FIP 10

Find Inner P to  at
Pizza Inn

littOrrgf; 2e-l»l
2ISIE. ttnd-Odetsa M2-M7I
2l2tAndrrin Hnv.-Odma 332-7324
22l2E.llUi-04rfti 337-»7
UltlUiiiMi-MIdliiKl SM-MS)
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a
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MAIN EVENT 1t30-3tSO-5l30-7t35-9t40 
HORROR 1t00-3i05-Si05-7i15-9i2S

BARBRA STREISAND
elHEi RYAN O’NEAL

o

TO DAY 1i00-3l15<5t25-7i45-10t00
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CHECKING INSURANCE FORMS — Not until July 27,1979 were doctors of 
chiropractic paid equal to doctors of medicine 1^ insurance companies. 
According to Dr. Loran Warren, pictured here, insurance companies based 
their non-payment on the theory that there was no scientific basis for 
chiropractic care. Dr. Warren, who has been practicing chiropractic in Big 
Spring 28 years, says they will now get equal payment.

THERE’S THE PROBLEM — Chiropractic is a natural healing art. It’s 
primary function, through spinal acljustments, is the restoration of normal 
nerve energy flow from the brain to all parts o( the body. Pictured here is Dr.

It I
Halvard T. Hansen reviewing a patient’s X-ray with two of his therapists 
Mary Atkins, left, and Gertrude Hamlin, right in an attempt to pin point the 
exact spot in which the patient’s spine is misaligned.

Chiropractors' fight for insurance pays off

Natural healing art gains acceptance
ByROBBICROW

Family Ntws Editor
Once branded as an unscientific 

cult, the practice of chiropractic has 
become the second largest healing 
profession in the world.

Throughout the years, doctors of the 
medical profession have regarded 
chiropractic as an unscientific cult 
whose practitioners lacked the 
necessary training to diagnose and 
treat human dis-eases.

Dr. Loran Warren, a chiropractor 
who has practiced in Big Spring for 28 
years, says the reason for such op
position in the past from medical 
doctors was because “ they claimed 
there was no scientific basis proving 
the effectiveness of chiropractic 
care.”

Today, as the human race dawns on 
the year 1960, the past persecuted 
doctors in the chiropractic profession 
are steadily gaining acceptance by 
the doctors on the other side of the 
examining table.

Chiropractic is a natural healing 
art. Its primary function, through 
spinal adjustments, is the restoration 
of normal nerve energy flow from the 
brain toidl parts of the body. .

According to Dr. Halvard T. 
Hansen, a local chiropractor who 
operates out of an office located at 
1004 1 1 th P I., “ The theory of 
chiropractic woi^s on the premise of 
body faults, whether it be nerve root 
impingement or nerve root irritation 
which affects function of organs, 
muscles or body alignment.”

Chiropractors are primarily con
cerned with spinal alignment and the 
relationship of each vertabra to 
another as well as all other moveable

Section C

People, places, 
things
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joints of the body.
Chiropractic is related to normal 

muscle balancing, correlation of 
muscle actions as well as ligamental 
stability.

“ Muscles move you,”  explained Dr. 
Hansen, “ Ligaments hold you 
together.”

Hansen says postural alterations 
from the normal have a deleterious 
affect on whichever weight baring 
factor is under stress or strain.

Big Spring is the home of three 
doctors of chiropractic, including Dr. 
Hansen, Dr. Warren, whose office is 
located at 1707 Lancaster; and Dr. 

'  W.M. Franklin who operates out of an 
office at 1311 Scurry.

According to Dr. Franklin, a 
graduate of Pa lm er College, 
Davenport, Iowa, Harvey Lillard was 
the first chiropractic patient.

“ In 1895, magnetic healer D.D. 
Palmer was treating a deaf, black 
janitor. During the examination, he 
noticed a lump in the man’s spine that 
protruded more than it should,”  ex
plained Dr. Franklin.

“ So Palmer proceeded to reduce the 
lump by mashing it. The protrusion 
was a vertabra out of its normal 
positian. After it was adjusted, Lillard 
regained his hearing. ”

Dr. Franklin explained that the first 
chiropractic adjustment was not 
plann^. It just happened. And so the 
natural healing art of chiropractic 
was bom.

“ In the beginning, chiropractic care 
wasn’t for spinal aches and pains,”  
continued Dr. Franklin. “ In fact, 
when Lillard regained his hearing 
Palmer had his son distribute pam
phlets proclaiming he could cure 
deafness.''

Franklin revealed that D.D. 
Palmer’s son, B.J. Palmer, was in 
actuality, the developer of 
chiropractic. Since that time, there 
have been numerous disorders 
corrected through chiropractic spinal 
adjustment.

“ Chiropractic is closely related to 
two ’ special fields,”  revealed Dr. 
Hansen. “That of neurologists and 
orthopedists.

“ We work together with the best 
neurological and orthopedical 
specialists.”

APPLYING CERVICAL TRACTION — At the office of Dr. Halvard Hanaen 
located at 1004 llth PI., patients aflen.reoaive cervical traction as shown 
here by Mrs. Lela Hansen, a graduate Chironractic Associate and a 
thengitet at Dr. Hansen’s, office. According to Dr. Hansen, this process 
loosens muscles and ligaments and separates vertabrae.

All three agree they have a good 
rapport with the local medical doc
tors.

“ I refer patients that come to me 
with medical problems to medical 
doctors, and doctors refer patients 
with chiropractic problems to me or 
one of the other chiropractic doctors,”  
stated Dr. Hansen.

Dr. Hansen’s office is staffed by his 
wife, Mrs. Lela Hansen who is a 
graduate Chiropractic Associate; 
Mrs. Gertrude Hamlin and Mary 
Atkins, all of whom perform therapy 
in the office.

A 1949 graduate from the Texas 
Chiropractic College of San Antonio, 
Dr. Hansen did post graduate work in 
St. Louis, Mo., at the Logan 
Chiropractic College.

When visiting a chiropractor’s 
office, one can find many pamphlets 
pertaining to the subject. One reads 
“ For 24 centuries, most of the world 
has depended upon the doctor of 
medicine to cure health problems, yet 
the world is still sick and getting 
sicker.”

The pamphlet goes on to say that 
more than 40,000,000 Americans have 
switched their thinking about doctors 
and health . . . and each year an 
additional 2,000,000 are switching to 
chiropractic.

Chirq>ractic doctors work on the 
theory that in order for a person to 
enjoy sound health, the individual 
must maintain an exact structural 
balance of the spinal column. Any-, 
thing less than that leads to poor 
health and a constant grasping after 
good health.

A misaligned vertebra pinching on 
nerves can cause nearly 400 different 
diseases or conditions. Misaligned 
vertebras which pin nerves are called 
spinal subluxations. These may be 
caused by a fall or injury or can result 
from stresses or strains from lifting 
the wrong way. Chemical, electrical 
or emotional shocks may overload the 
nerve system’s protective mechanism 
and produce subluxations.

When a doctor of chiropractic ad
justs his patient, he removes in
terference in the flow of millions of 
commands or messages from the 
brain through the spinal column to 
every part of the body.

His main objective is to seek out the 
cause of the condition rather than 
working with the symptoms Of the 
ailment itself.

Dr. Warren, a 1951 graduate of 
Palmer College in Davenport, Iowa, 
says age plays an important role in 
the length cf time it takes chiropractic 
care to become effective.

“ I’ve treated patients from two 
days old to 99 years old, but generally, 
the younger patient responds most 
promptly to the chiropractic ad
justment. As we get older, it takes 
more time to turn a condition around 
from ill health to good health,”  he 
explained.

The doctors of chiropractic say 
there are e i^ t  spinal pressure danger 
signs that ̂ n t  to nerve interference. 
These include loss of sleep, pain 
between shoulders, stiffness of the 
neck, numbness in the arms or hands, 
numbness or pain in the legs, painful 
joints and headaches.

For more than 70 years, 
chiropractors have been aiding vic
tims suffering from migraine 
headaches.

They have developed special nerve 
tests to determine the precise point in 
the neck at which the arteries and 
nerves are being blocked.

In difficult or unusual cases, 
chiropractors often elect to use X-ray 
macMnes especially adapted to take 
the unique X-ray views that will pin 
point the location of misalignment 

Since nerves and blood vessels pass 
through smaU openings and canals 
between the neck bones (vertebrae) a 
misalignment produces a pinching- 
traction that stretches the nerves and 

, blood vessels leading to the head.
„ , The result? A migraine headache. 

Once the precise point of pinching- 
h-action has neen located, it is usually 

' a simple miatter for the chiropractor 
to release the impinged nerves and 
blood vesaels and the migraine 
headache subside.

As fkr as curing or controlling 
ds-eaaea, lul three local doctors of 

.chiropractic affee that there is a

gener^d misconception.
“ No doctor, whether medical or 

chiropractic, can say they can ‘cure’ a 
dis-ease,”  explained Dr. Warren.

“ In the chiropractic profession, we 
attempt to control dis-eases and we 
do, or we wouldn’t have the business 
we do,”  he continued.

“ There are some who say the ef
fects of chiropractic care are 
psychological,”  he added, “ but yet, 
we can break the fever in a tiny infant 
who can’t think one way or the other. 
That’s not psycholo&cal.”

Dr. Warren, who is married and the 
father of three sons, says the reason 
he decided to go into the field of 
chiropracbc was because of severe 
ear aches he suffered from as a young 
boy.

“ When I was young, I was troubled 
with terrific ear aches and getting an 
adjustment from a chiropractor was 
the only thing that would relieve 
them, ”  he expla ined.

Although the practice of 
chiropractic is gaining acceptance 
from doctors of the medical 
profession, some are still reluctant to 
believe that the practice of 
chiropractic has scientific basis.

“ We now have instruments that can 
detect nerve interference. In fact,”  
revealed Dr. Warren, “ there is quite a 
bit of research being done on nerve 
interference in Russia.”

He explained that researchers go 
into dogs and block nerves by ap
plying pressure on them with some 
type of object. While observing where 
the nerves goes, they can see the 
interference and the stress caused on 
vital organs of the body.

“ If that doesn’t prove our scientific 
basis, 1 don’t know what does,”  
concluded Dr. Warren.

Mrs. Mike (Sherida) Treadaway, a 
chiropractic patient for 10 years, 
believes “ it is just as important for a 
person to receive chiropractic care as 
it is for them to receive medical care.

“ I ’ve been seeing a chiropractor for 
about 10 years. I can really tell the 
difference between the way I feel now 
and the way I fd t before getting 
chiropractic adjustments,”  revealed 
Mrs. Tredaway who is employed by 
Big Spring Cable TV.

She claims the only time she is 
bothered by headaches or backaches 
is when she needs an adjustment.

Mrs. Tredaway, a firm believer in 
the beneficial aspects of chiropractic 
care, sees that her two children, 
Tonya, 4Vi and Cody, 2, receive that 
same care.

“ Tonya’s been seeing a 
chiropractor on a regular basis since 
she was two weeks old,”  said Mrs. 
Tredaway. “ Cody was only four days 
old when he had Ms first adjustment.”

Mrs. Tredaway concluded by saying 
“ I feel we’re all healthier in general. I 
believe chiropractic care is every bit 
as necessary as medical care.”

Dr. FranUin, Dr. Hansen and Dr. 
Warren say the years they have spent 
as chiropractors have seen “ very 
gratifying results.”

In some cases, immediate relief 
from ear trouble, backache or 
headaches is achieved. In other cases, 
however, if the irritation still 
remains, results take a longer period 
of time.

“ I see patients every day that are 
relieved i i  aches and pains, but the 
case that stands out the most vivid in 
my mind is about 20 years ago when a 
couple brought in their 6-month-oId 
dau^ter who had been unable to eat 
or keep her food down since birth,”  
remembered Dr. Warren.

“ She looked just like those children 
you see on tdevision commercials 
with the bloated stomachs and bulging 
eyes as a result of starvation. ”

Dr. Warren said the couple had 
taken the child to medical doctors all 
over the country. Not one could find 
anything wrong.

“ What was wrong,”  explained Dr. 
Warren, “ was that she had nerve 
interference.”

“In a short time after receiving 
chiropractic care, the little girl was 
eating everything she wanted. I still 
get a CSiiistinas card from her 
parents every year with a picture of 
their daughter. She’s now 81 and in 
perfect health.”

Dr. Franklin can also recall several 
Bases throughout Ms

years of practice.
“ The one that I remember the most 

was a case involving a teenage girl 
who came to me on the recom
mendation of her uncle,”  said Dr. 
Franklin.

“ She was in a hospital with a 
paralyzed right leg. Prior to un
dergoing a biopsy in an attempt to 
analyze her leg muscle and find out 
what was causing the paralysis, the 
girl's uncle brought her to me. After 
her third visit, she began to get feeling 
back into her leg and by the end of the 
second week, she was walking well 
without crutches.”

Dr. Franklin revealed he had found 
she was suffering from a subluxated 
vertabra in her lower back.

“ The last I heard, she was married 
with two k ids," concluded Dr. 
Franklin.

The chiropractic field is known as 
the drugless profession.

“ W e’ re called the drugless 
profession because we don't prescribe 
or use medication in our personal 
practice,” explained Dr. Franklin.

It is a law of nature that different 
doctors have d iffering opinions 
concerning many aspects of treat- 
m «it. In fact, some chiropractors feel 
the need to administer medicine to 
cure the sick is unnecessary. 
However, all three local chiropractors 
feel there is a definite need for 
medicine when used properly.

“ I believe the use of medication, 
drugs and antibiotics is fine when 
needed. But even the doctors of the 
medical field will tell you they are 
overused," revealed Dr. Warren.

“ Every time you get a little cold, 
you don't need to run down and get a 
pencillin shot An access use of dru^ 
and antibiotics for minor tings will 
cause your body to build up an im
munity to them. Then, when you 
really need the medication for major 

ailments, they're ineffective,”  he 
concluded.

Dr. Franklin added “ If we see the 
need for a person to be treated with 
medication, we will refer them to a 
medical physician. We’re not going to 
let a patient die of pneumonia when 
medication is needed.”

Franklin, who has been practicing

chiropractic for 26 years, says he 
became a chiropractor because the 
physiological mechanics of the human 
frame fascinated him when explained 
by a friend of his that was a 
chiropractor.

“ Many become chiropractors 
because of the benefits they received 
from it. I just became a chiropractor 
because the physiological mechanics 
of the human body fascinated me,”  he 
concluded.

In addition to the constant per
secution of chiropractors over the 
years from medical doctors, the 
professionals of this field have 
struggled for numerous years for 
insurance equality.

“ Chiropractors have been fighting 
for years to gain insurance equality to 
that given medical patients,”  ex
plained Dr. Warren. “ Now, as of July 
27, any policy sold in Texas must pay 
chiropractors equal to medical 
doctors ’

Dr. Warren said insurance com
panies were reluctant to pay 
chiropractors because of the disbelief 
that chiropractic was a proven 
science.

“ Only within the past three or four 
years did our patients receive 
Medicare,”  concluded Dr. Warren 
who recently attended an insurance 
seminar in Austin reviewing different 
forms insurance companies require 
chiropractic patients to use.

In order to be licensed as a doctor of 
chiropractic, one must attend two 
years of pre-college and four yers of 
chiropractic college. P r io r  to 
beginning practice, the state board 
and basic science exams must be 
taken.

Dr. Warren also explained that 
chiropractors are required to go once 
a year to a refresher course to learn 
the new techniques continually being 
developed.

Photos by

Danny

Valdes
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SIDE POSTURE ADJUSTMENT — Dr. W. M. Pnnklin, a chiropractor 
whose office ia located at 1311 Scurry, says the art of chiropractic ‘Just 
happened.’ It was not planned. Here he is shown adjustiiv 414-year-old 
Tonya Tredaway on a side posture table. Tonya received her first 
chir^ractic adjiutment when she was two weeks oihl. Her 8-year-old 
brother, Cody, made his first visit to the chiropractor’s offioo whan he WM 
only 4 days oM.

\
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MRS. JI.MMY E. DARLING

Miss Findley weds
Jimmy E. Darling

Margaret Findley became 
Mrs. Jimmy E. Darling, Jr. 
in a candlelight ceremony 
Saturday evening in College 
Baptist Church.

Rev Jim Turner, pastor, 
performed the 8 p.m. rite 
before an altar flanked by 
candelabrums centered with 
an arrangement of peach 
carnations and white 
magnolias in a silver can
delabrum.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James W. 
F’indley, Todd Rd. Parents of 
the groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy E. Darling, Weslaco, 
Tex.

Wedding music for the 
ceremony was provided by 
organist Katheleen Tedesco 
and soloist David Norvell.

The bride was presented 
down the aisle attired in a 
princess style knot gown 
fashioned with a V-neckline 
trimmed with lace banding 
the bodice and long lace 
trimmed sleeves. The skirt 
gathered onto a button 
trimmed front tab at the 
waistline. The finger-tip veil 
of illusion fell from a Juliet
cap

The bride carried a 
cascading bouquet of white 
feather carnations and 
Sonya roses.

Mrs. Tercy Hall, Odessa, 
attended the bride as maid of 
honor. The bridesmaid was 
Karla Grace, Big Spring.

John Darling, Houston, 
served his brother as best

man. Jody Darling, Elk City, 
Okla ., another of the groom’s 
brothers, served as 
groomsman.

Guests were seated by 
Mike Gressett and Calvin 
Johnson.

Immediately following the 
rite, Mr. ,and Mrs. Darling 
were feted at a reception in 
the fellowship Hall of the 
church.

Guests were registered by 
Jamie Findley, sister of the 
bride.

The reception table was 
covered with a white em
bossed full length skirted 
tablecloth with lace trim, 
centered with an arrange
ment of white magnolias and 
peach carnations set in a 
silver candelabrum. The 
four-tiered wedding cake, 
topped with the traditional 
bride and groom figures, 
was served by Valerie 
R ichardson, C harllo tt 
Darling, Mrs. Dan Newsom 
and Mrs. Richard Szc- 
zawinski assisted by Mrs. 
Lee Roy Findley and Mrs. 
W.E. Anderson.

The bride is a graduate of 
Forsan High School and 
attended Howard College. 
She is a former Cos&n 
Petroleum Company em
ployee.

The groom is a graduate of 
Brownsville High School and 
is presently employed by H & 
P. Oil Company.

The couple will make their 
home in Elk City, Okla.

G o o d  scents tricks
NEW YORK, N Y. — Fra

grance fadeout. That’s what 
happens when the scent 
you’ve applied in the mor
ning starts to disappear after 
just a few hours. You can 
prevent it by reapplying 
your scent every few hours, 
or you can try the tips on 
getting the most out of your 
fragrance in the September 
issue of Seventeen.

Dab on your fragrance 
after a bath or shower while 
your skin is still warm — the 
warmth will help diffuse the 
scent.

Most people don’t realize 
it, but clean hair is an 
especially good fragrance 
holder. ^  if you spray your 
hair lightly with fragrance, 
the scent will last for hours 
and hours.

FOR YOUR FLOORS -  IT DOES 

WHAT YOU WANT AND DOES IT

PIRPICT POR ANY ACTIVI ROOM 
100% tUPIRBASIT NYLON 

tCULPTURID PROtTID lARTHYONIS 
INtTALUD  ON %  INCH PAD

t o . YD.

& FURNITURl
m m

r

Good pets not good passengers
NEW YORK, N.Y. — Very 

good pets don’t always make 
very good car passengers, so 
before you take Fidoor Kitty 
on the road, check out those 
travel tips Ihim the Sep
tember isBue of Seventeen.

Introduce your family 
pet to the family car when it 
is still very young by placing 
it in a p a r i^  car for just a 
few minutes at a time. 
When the animal gets a little 
older, teach it to get in and 
out of the car. The next step 
is to get in the car with your

pet and after a few minutes 
of sitting still, turn on the 
engine. In a moment, turn it 
off. Repeat the procedure, 
increasing the motor
running tinoe, until your 
animal gets used to the 
noise.

Keep a collar on your 
animal with your name, 
address and phone number 
on the tag. There is always 
the chance your pet could 
escape from the car.

Open your windows, but 
only a few inches. If the 
windows are open too wide.

your pet could leap out at a 
sudden noise or the sight of 
another animal.

Park in the shade in hot 
weather if you must leave 
your animal locked in. Heat 
stroke can kill a dog or cat in 
less than twenty minutes.

Spread a blanket or rug 
over any bare flooring your 
pet must ride on, for 
example, in a van or station 
wagon. Exposed metal can 
be uncomfortably hot or 
cold.

To prevent motion 
sickness, feed your animal

only a light meal the day 
before you start out on a trip 
and a snnaU snack on the 
morning you leave. If the 
weather is warm, supply it 
with plenty of water along 
the way.
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Remember the science- 
class rule about warm air 
always rising? Well, 
fragrance does the same 
thing. So to make it last 
longer, when you apply the 
scent, dab some on your 
ankles and the backs of your 
knees.

Drs. Peters and Cav^ 

Announce the separation of 

their practices of dentistry.

Dr. Clarence E. Peters wilt remain "at 

704  Main

Dr. James R. Cave will open 

his practice at

1500 Scurry

O M N  DAILY 9^9 CLOUD SUNDAY.

THE SAVING PLAOE

MON.
TUES.

Choice of Hangers
Pkg. of 6 vinyl-coated, drip-dry hang
ers or 5-bar. plastic slack rack Save

W e s t c l o x

17-Jewel Watches
Men s or women's white or yellow 
finish Westclox ’ watches, metal band.

7
Easy Wipes Gloss Plus
p>^g M  e  ■  a w  M
O' "• 7 7 «8 O x.

Reprints From 

Kodak Or 

Focal Negatives!

Hang in home, shop, or 
garage; has 25' cord.

Lemon, Regular
-----5—

each

Lantern and 6-V Battery
Floating lantern, with AVi" lens,
gives off powerful steady beam. 
Witîth spring-type. 6-V battery.

Doritos* Chip Choice
Tortilla corn-taste chips. 7-oz.* fla
vored or 8-oz * regular. Save now

4 7

14-oz. Spray Pledge
Lemon or regular.

Sals Pries
Choice Of Sealed Beams
12-V sealed beams. Your choice 
of upper or lower. Shop at Kmart 

Hl/Lo Beam ...1.88

Handy Latex Gloves
Pink or yellow. Small, medium, large. 

16-oz. Meaturing Cup, 97*

“PARTY-ALL” PARTY HOSE
A pol8h8d look l8 importani wNh 
avory atyle of drtaaing. “Panty-AN", 
with boat end ponty In one, haa )uat 
tha finiahad look you need. Cornea

24x45” Scatter Rug
wHh ootion crotch aa weH aa lag and 

r wardrobe.
All-purpose rug for kitchen or hall. 
Multicolor, reversible, washable.Save.

panty oolora go with any i
Quean SIsa 

“Panly*Air’ Panly Hoae,.... Jl*

12”
Regular Teen Slumber Bag

v IZ W  rViftrin nrint ruwurmAa tr% mrkCotton print reverses to solid color 
brushed tricot. Polyester fill.lOO 'zipr 
per. Opens for 66x80" comforter.

1701 East FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Seventh Annual fair nearing

Blue ribbon hopefuls make 
final preparations for fair

time you 
find

gomeone

ROACHES
And

IN SEaS?
Collt

elge’g dog,' 
think of

267 819a
2000 Birdwnll Lane

Bl.l'E RIKBON HOPEFUL — Pictured here is Mrs 
Terry Patterson putting the finishing touches on a 
painting she plans to enter in the Seventh Annual 
Howard County Fair which will begin Sept. 17 and end 
Sept 22. Mrs. Patterson will also enter some of her 
canned goods and preserves.

Bv ROBBI CROW
family Naws Editor

As the final days leading to 
the Seventh Annual Howard 
County Fair are marked off 
the calendar, area 
homemakers, canners and 
artists are applying the 
finishing touches to the 
various items they plan to 
enter.

Mrs. Joe Mae (Lavern) 
Gaskins is this year's 
superintendent for women's 
activities and she says 
“ Numbers of area women 
have h.-o" preparing 
preserves, canned goods and 
home decorations all 
summer Itwig to enter in the 
fair It's exciting for them to 
see how their b^t compares 
with the best of others ''

ENXW TH E

TwEEN ] 2 and 20'
Girls bear baby 

and the shame

By Robert W allace, Ed. D.

By ROBERT 
WALLACE. Ed.D.

Copley News Service

Dr. Wallace: I am a 17- 
ycar-old girl who had heea 
datlag aa 18-year-oM gay for 
about three weeks. I gave la 
to him aad made love and 
BOW I’m pregaaBt.

WbeB I toM him of my 
coBdItloB, he laaghed aad 
said It was my problem. He 
toM me BOt U  tdl my par- 
eats what happened bat U  
teU them that I was raped.

Wheaever I call his hoase 
I am toM that he Is aot 
home.

I do BOt want aa aboitioB,
so I wlU he stack ralslag a 
child with BO help from the 
father.

Dr. Wallace, I don’t aa- 
derstaad how a boy coaid 
not care that his child will 
have a roagh time of K.

1 also do not thiak that It 
Is fair that the giri geU a 
bad repautloa while the gay 
gets off scot-free. — P.G., 
Milan, III.

P.G.: If you haven’t 
shared your condition with 
your mother, do It now. 
Many decisions must be 
made and health care must 
be given.

A competent attorney can 
find out the legal responsl- 
bUltles of this ’’man.”

’To answer your question, 
I don’t think It’s fair either, 
but as long as the female 
carries the child, this situa
tion will never change.

Dr. Wallace: I’m M aad

Please 
DIxob, III

help. — Sandra,

Mrs Gaskins, herself a 
homemaker. and her 
husband reside in the Knott 
Community They are the 
parents of three children.
Van. the youngest who is a 
freahman at Texas AliM Warfii ”  
University; Kayla. ' w Bid' ' ' ’ P 
resides in Dallas with her 
husband Tom McDonnell, 
and Kelly, who lives in Knott 
with his wife, Teresa and 
their son. Dustin.

As the final pre-fair days 
count down, here is what 
several women plan to enter 
in hopes of walking away as 
blue ribbon winners

stocking to be judged in the 
women's division.

Mrs. Fuqua was born and 
reared in Big Spring and 
graduated from Big .Spring 
High School in 1972. She and 
her husband of seven years 
are the parents of Amanda 
Kay, 4's and Trenton Clay, 
2>2.

Mrs. Fuqua is an avid 
canning enthusiast who has 
entered fair competition 
before in this division. She 
enjoys cooking and sewing 
as well as arts and crafts. 
She is a member of the 
Spring City Gals Extension 
Homemakers

Mrs Terry Patterson's 
summer monthn have been 
(K'cupied with making 
preserves and jellies

"1 have several items I 
want to enter in this year's 
fair, " revealed Mrs Pat
terson. "including a painting 
I did while I was out in 
California in the Muier

Sandra: Knowing that you 
have a terrible personality 
is the first step in changing 

Instead of “ not blowing 
up,”  be positive Every day 
do one or two things that 
will please Mother 

If you will do this, you will 
see a great change in your 
personality and, of course, 
you won’t be on restriction

Dr. Wallace: I’m 12 and 
carry IIS pBandt an a 4-IM(- 
S-lBCh frame. Faotball prac
tice Is bere and I’m afraid If 
I don’t lase same weight 
arannd my middle, I may 
nat be a maalBg back. I 
Ihlak they wanM pat me 
dawn an the line.

Please bdp. — Tammy, 
Newtaa, N.J.

Tommy It ’s hard to 
conceive that anyone weigh
ing 118 pounds can be con
sidered fat, but the solution 
is simple— proper exercise, 
three balanced meals and no 
snacks.

By the way, linemen 
would say that you would be 
moved "up" to the line.

Mrs. Rodney (T e rm  
F'uqua will be entering 
canned goods of blackeyed 
peas and pinto beans as well 
as peach preserves She also 
has completed a wall 
hanging and Christmas

Patteraon is the wife 
of R. L. < n t i Patterson and 
the mother of Dr. James 
(Jimmy) Patterson, Con
cord, Calif., and Joanna P 
Darwin. Washington. DC. 
.She also has two grandsons, 
James and John Patterson.

Upon the completion of the 
Howard County Fair. Mrs 
Patterson w ill begin 
preparati(xi for a "big out of 
town show '

Mrs. Eston (Faye) Hollis 
and her daughter will be
participants in 
fair again also.

12, has been entering items 
in the fair since she was 
eight.

"In  addition to entering 
canned goods, we plan to 
enter some walnuts and 
pecans from the trees we 
have," stated Mrs. Hollis of 
the Luther Community. “ My 
daughter will enter a pant 
suit she made in 4-H as well 
as a batik pillow.

The Hollis’ began canning 
the first of July in order to be 
ready for this year’s judging.

The Hollis' also have an 
eight-year-old son, Randell 
who enjoys baseball. He 
played for the Vincent 
Rangers during the summer 
months.

Mrs. Hollis, a housewife, 
enjoys baking and canning 
for Iwr family.

"1 love to try out new 
recipes." she concluded.

Fair competition will be a 
new experience for Mrs. 
Alvis (Beverly) Jeffcoat of 
the Midway Community.

“ This is my fsKt year to ’ 
enter the fair. Up until this 
year," she explained, ’T v e  
always w ork^ and never 
had the time.

>̂ne will enter canned 
goods, sewing items and a 
cotton boll wall hanging.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffcoat are 
the parents of a 19-month-old 
daughter, Krista Anne.

Since Mrs. Jeffcoat has 
quit working, she has found 
new hobbies to occupy her 
time.

"This year 1 discovered
this year s f^f, qj gardening and

,, . . canning. My mother, Mrs.
Her daughter. Tanya, now g  ,ne,i Ackerly,

Planning before cutting can 
make sewing with plaids fun

provided instruction for 
canning and preserving 
various foods,”  stated Mrs. 
Jeffcoat whose other in
terests include cooking, 
sewing and arts and crafts. 
She belongs to the Spring 
City Gals Extension 
Homemakers.

The Jeffcoats are mem
bers of the Midway Baptist 
Church.

F'air contestant Mrs. 
James (Pat) Lee spends 
most of her time decorating 
the country home she, her 
husband aiid their 22-month- 
old son Brandon Jey reside 
in. They are expecting their 
second child this December.

Mrs. Lee plans to enter her 
Crewell embroidery in ad
dition to her homemade 
grape jelly. She has been 
preparing approximately 2 
months.

Other hobbies enjoyed by 
Mrs. Lee who has a B.A. 
degree in sociology, is 
collecting antiques, sewing, 
needlework and cooking.

“ I also enjoy woodworking 
with my husband," she 
concluded.

These women represent 
only a small segment of 
those entering their talents 
in this year’s Howard County 
Fair.

Other women interested in 
entering should submit their 
exhibits between 7:30 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. Sept. 17. Judging 
w illbeat2p m.

Winners will receive blue, 
red and white ribbons. 
Participation ribbons will 
also be given each entry.

This year’s Howard 
County Fair, Sept. 17-22, is 
destined to be one of the best 
ones yet. Make plans to 
attend as a participant or as 
a spectator.

'There’s sure to be plenty of 
excitement and activities for 
everyone.

1/
/ 3 o f f
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•Poly Chintz ^  

•Velvets
•Suede 

Floor Pillows
For a Soft Tou ch

Come To  ^

6 / / /

COLLEGE STATION — 
P la id  fabrics seem to 
weather all fashion change, 
and this fall's fashions are no 
exception, says a clothing 
specialist. Nancy Brownn 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A4M University 
System.

Make sewing with plaids 
fun by taking time to plan 
before cutting.

Before buying plaid 
frabric, study its effect on 
your figure by holding it up 
in front of a mirror. Keep the 
size of the plaid design )h 
scale with your figure.

Choose a simple pattern 
with few seamlines to

minimize matching.
If the pattern does not give 

yardage for using plaids, 
allow about one-fourth to 
one-laf (23-46 cm) extra for 
small to medium-size plaids 
and about one-half to one 
yard (46-92 cm) for large- 
size plaids.

Pre-shrink a plaid fabric 
because shrinking can affect 
matching. A woven plaid can 
shrink more in one direction 
than the other, the specialist 
points out.

For greater accuracy, cut 
all plaids on a single layer, 
she suggests.

Before placing the pattern 
pieces, lo ^  at the fabric to 
see if it is an even (balanced) 
plaid or an uneven (un
balanced) plaid.

An even plaid has the same 
lines on the left and right and 
the same line above and 
below a dominate line.

treat aiy bibm m y  katRy. I 
have a lerrIMc peraaaaUty 
aad maai says she wlH aat 
let BM ga oat aatll I atari 
belBg laare pleaiaat 

rve beea trylag bat oace 
la a while I stUI 
at Biy OMBi.

Your lunk coulrf bu 
■omo • ono'a  
trooaurul Uat It In 
CluaaHMI

DID Y O U  KNOW ?
Highland Card & Party Shop 

HAS 1980 CALENDARS
UHallmark 13 & 17Month Calendars 

• Norm an Rockwell Calendars 
•C.M . Russell Calendars 

•Post Cord Calendars 
•Appointm ent Calendars 

•Small Desk Calendars 
• Pocket A  ppoi ntment Co lendars 

*

Dallas Cowboy Calendars

Dallas Cowboy 
Cheer Leader Calendars

Open 10 to 6 p.m.
No. 4 Highland Center Dial 263-4511

N E W
N O W

Goo(d Selection
Juniors 3 -1 3
• Velour Tops
• Sweaters

Double K n it  Pants  
Average-Tails  

New Fall
only

Colors
$ 1 2 00

T O M  B O Y
220 Main 263-2620

Cornrr of Main & FM 706 
106 Marcy Drive 

267-1502

Something 
SPECIAL 

Is Going To 
Happen At 

Pretty 
Things! 
Just A s k  

Y o u r F r ie n d s !

Fashion Focus for Fall

Designed for you is... -
The perfect transitional garment for foil-.by 

Vicky Vaughn. Softly tapered.
Combinotion of ecru & tou pe. >
Sizes 3-11 $40
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WIN UP TO

$1000 ” SS&

< L f " fifEf

N o  Sales to 

Dealers
R ight Reserved to 

Lim it Q u a n titie s

Odds r*- •!

m m r m
Prices Good Mon., Sept. 10 thru Wed., Sept. 12

W in n in g  tickets m u tt be subm itted b y  Satur
d a y follow ing the M o nd ay night gam e, or they  
are forfeited and cannot be paid. O n ly  
ADULTS (18 years or older) are eligible to 
play. No purchase required. A  complete Set 
of Rules is posted in each store.

P R IZ E
V A L U E

S1000.00
S100.00
$10.00

$6.00

$ 1.00

M O O F  O D D S  F O R  O D D S  F O R
r u l e  T u i n

P R IZ E S

10

100

300

000

10.010

T O T A L 11,000

ONE
T I C K E T

110.000 to 1

11.000 to 1

3.M 7 t o 1

2.200 to 1

100 to 1

100 to 1

TW O
T IC K E T S

06.000 to 1

6.600 to 1

1.633 to 1

1,100 to 1

Ito l
SOtol

i  PMZif Must M  6COCIMS t *  S6TURSA* POtlOWNie MOMMY INOMtS SAMI

HARVEST FRESH
U.S. No. 1 
W H ITE  or

TOKAY
GRAPES

POUND

SU6AR
IIV, lit

(I '

i \ V ’

I '

i

SAVE 51 ‘
Limit 1 Please 

SUGAR BARREL

SUGAR
5-LB. B A G

0
■if »

U.S. No. 1

RUSSET
POTATOES

10-LB. BAG

r*
*̂1

Supgrbrond Pura

: Orange Juice z 9 9
^  U.S. No. 1 Lorg# Slicing

’ Tomatoes
r

- 4 9
- U.S. No. 1 koburg

‘ Lettuce 2 9 9Hoods

U.S No. 1

['Prune Plums - 3 9

SRL0H1P
Steaks 

OP Roast

LB.

Phkor*iOix
J

HOLLY FARMS
Family Pock Mixed

FRYER
PARTS

POUND

Arrow Storxiard Aluminum

Foil
Crockin' Good Big 60

Cookies
Thrifty Maid

Grape Juice
2-lilor

Chek Cola

23 Ft 
Kolh

24
O i

40
I O i.

USOA Choico Chuck

Boneless Roast
Loon Ground /

^ ̂  Round
Maikot Sliced Smokod

Picnics
Pinky Pig Quoitorioin

lb

lb
Water
Added

Lb

Pork Chops Ramevod

Sliced SIcM

Bacon
W/D Inind

Bologna
tedoo or W/0 6rend

Meat Franks
Whole Pon-Sitod

$1 38 Whiting Fish

2-POUNDS

VELVEETA

FROZEN FOODS
SUPERBRAND

ICE
CREAMJ '

i\ MORTON

POT PIES

Dixiono Jolly

Donuts
Jone't P iito

Rolls

11
Ot.

Swpefbrond All Notvrol

Yogurt
Swperbrond HoHmoen Sliced

Longhorn
Crockin' Good Floky Buttermilk

Biscuits
Crockin’ Geed

Crescent Rolls
ChiNon Sett Stick

Margarine
Superbrof>d Olee

Quarters
Superbrand Irtd Wrapped

Cheese

Umit One With *1p~ or More AddiHo 
'^fChfiTYe Excluding Beer, wmenB ^

ional

7

TIDE
DETERGBVT

Arrow Powdorod

Detergent 49
Ox.

SAVE 82 ‘
49 OZ.

ARROW FACIAL

TISSUE

THRIFTY MAIO CHICKEN NOODLE

SOUP

THRIFTY MAID RECONSTITUTED

LEMON JUICE

CRACKIN' GOOD

TOASTER
PASTRIES

CRACKIN' GOOD

SALTINES

ASTO R

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

16 OZ.

SAVE 17'
DEL MONTE CUT

GREEN
BEANS

16 0Z.

H EN IZ  STRAINED  
FRUITS & VEG S.

BABY
FOOD

4 %  OZ.

HUNTS

CANNED
TOAAATOES

14VS OZ.

KRAFTS

BARBECUE
SAUCE

18 OZ.

TROPICAL

GRAPE
JELLY

32 OZ.

FOR

r WORTH
i  S3M Nprth Main 
a U 6 )  ioBt BaMiw p
• U M  iodu b f  Hwy 
a 6600 Cpmp Mwie• 3F0I •••» Rpeedale ,
;  419S.OW OrwUbury »4 4I0S 0*nt«< Hwy

4304 M il*. Avwhi.  4SIS Como la w i.
S40 Umlnory tmrtti 171 y A m iu .
4334 Jerfcskof. Hwy aoo ui . . . . . . . . n.
3330 R4anili«M Hwy. . . .  . 1103 MrCort
3440 Whif. i«ttl.m .n l 05)3 M.add«wbrMli 0> 
1101 Oakland Blvd

IS11 f . Cooper Street 
IFOl W Rondel Mill Rd 
IB M  I  Abrams 
3ROR New Yerk 
4R00 W Arkonset lane

•fOFORD
130R Brown Troll 

BIO SFRINO 
3S00 South Great 

BRICKINRiOOl

AZli
1ST Industrial Street

BURLISON 
64t WlWdre Bhtd 

ClMURfM
IBOl N.W. Hondo new 
77S Ne«th RUin 

1207 West Welker DfNTON . 
BROkWWOOO IBOl Alice A Unieenity

I l l s  Avenue C1600 Auctin Avenue

lUilSS
BOS W BuBleac Hwy. IBB 

IVBRMAN
600 Iverman Rarb«roy 

ORANBURY 
1401 S Mergen 

GtAM VlNI

m uM N 
714 Mifha

CORRfRAS <

HURST 
740 WP

PANTEOO
2422 West Perk Row 

STfPHINVIUB 
21B3 Weshirsoten Bhrd 

WBATHIRFORO 
B2S W Pole Ptnte St 

GRAHAM
1B10 Chotry Street

NACOOOOCHIS 
1112 North Street 

LONGVIlW 
100s loctnuHi Rood 
17BB Lm p  BRI West 

KINNfOAil
106 W. MawfOeW Hwy.

GRAND PRAIM 
1B07 Corrlor Fptkwsqf 
Carrier N A w y  B ierden 

MANSFNiO
1200 Bast. Bread Ittoot 

MINfiAL WIUS

CORNCANA 
ItO f Wosf 7A S 

JACKfONVIUI 
Nocegdoches B J 

M N  A N M IO

104 w. kWA

I
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Daughter Disdains 
Her Doting Mother

By Abigail Van Buren
< i* n  6y cnietto Trtbui»N.V NMm $ftid Inc.

DEAR ABBY: Why it it that if a mother is a tramp, her 
Kids have all kinds of respect for her, but if she’s a good 
Christian mother they couldn’t care less. I ’ve seen it often.

In my case, we have a daughter in college who attended 
iummer school. All the years she was growing up, her father 
was "too busy” to attend a PTA meeting or any of her school 
activities. He was in her grade school only once, never in her 
junior high, and in her senior high school (field house) 
once —for her graduation.

On the other hand. I’ve done all the things a ’’good 
mother” should do. I attended PTA, was a Brownie leader, 
made costumes, took her to all the school activities, baked 
cookies for classroom parties, etc., yfet she shows more 
respect for her father than she does for me.

Although her weekends were free, she didn’t come home 
for Mother's Day until late Sunday afternoon. She had writ
ten earlier that she was bringing me a gift. I don’t care about 
the gift; it’s just the way things turned out that hurts me. 
She came home empty-handed, saying, ‘Tm sorry, I didn’t 
have time to buy you anything.”

I said, "That's all right, Honey, having you home is all the 
gift I want."

Then she said, "Well, that's good, because that’s all you’re 
going to get."

Father's Day weekend she arrived on Saturday, bringing 
her Dad a beautiful dress shirt and matching tie!

I ask you, Abby, why is it that when I have done so much 
for her, and her father did so little, she treats him so much 
better than she treats me’/

HURT

DEAR HURT: Perhaps it's because yev’ve always beea 
around aad nhe has taken yon lor gmntod. On the other 
hand, because her lather gave so little of hiaisolf, aad she 
saw him so seMoas, she stU coasidors him a "specini treat” 
and is thriUod hy Ws presence. I’m not yas/f/ptep her at
titude; only atteaiptiag to aaafpre it.

DEAR ABBY: I am puzzled over a common social dilemma 
that many single women face.

Last weekend at a party 1 met a guy who was nice to talk 
to, but hot to go out with. Later in the evening he asked if I’d 
like to go out with him some time. Then he asked for my 
phone number. I wasn’t particularly interested in seeing him 
again but was at a loss for a gracious way of declining. What 
would you have done'/ By the way, I have a steady boyfriend 
and am not interested in dating others, but 1 thought it 
presumptuous to mention my boyfriend since I was asked 
only for a date —not a lifetime commitment.

SINGLE IN SCARSDALE

DEAR SINGLE: I would have UM bias that I bad a 
steady beyfrioBd, hut if he’d give me HIS nuuiber I'd Ba bias 
up with one of my uurosaailtted girUrieada. (P.8. One girl’s

I’s banc

MR. AND MRS. GUY DITTO

Mr., Mrs. Ditto will 
celebrate anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ditto 
will celetrate their SOth 
wedding anniversary with a 
reception in their home at 
704 Douglas, Sept. 16 from 2 
to 4 p.m. Hosts will be their 
chilth^n Darrell, Alton, Dale 
and Loy of Big Spring and 
Edwin and Wanda Foster of 
Kermit.

Guy Ditto and the former 
Edna Marshall, were 
married Sept. 14,1929, in the 
China Spring’s Methodist 
Church parsonage by C.E. 
Simpson, pastor. Both were 
bom in McLennan County.

Guy, Sept. 19,1907 and Edna, 
Sept. 13,1911.

Ditto attended China 
Spring’s School, and Mrs. 
Ditto attended Center Hill 
School.

He worked on the Delmore 
Ranch until they moved to 
Knott in Mardi of 1946, 
where he farmed until 1972 
when he reitred and moved 
to Big Spring.

They have 17 grand
children and 16 great
grandchildren.

The children invite all 
rriatives and friends to the 
reception.

Nutrition Program 

September Calendar
The month of September has in store numerous 

activities for any senior citizen over 65. All activities 
take place at the Dora Roberts Community Center as a 
part of the Nutrition Program for the Elderly.

SEPTEMBER CALENDAR
Sept. 10, — 10:30 a.m. Geneology by Lucille Krum- 

now; ll;30a.m .— exercise; and Bridge, ip.m.
Sept. 11,— 11a.m.— singing; 11:30 — exercise; and 

1 p.m. — Spanish class.
Sept. 12, — 11 a.m.— Poetry class; 11:30 — exercise; 

and 1p.m. — Bingo.
Sept. 13, — 11a.m.— Singmg; 11:30— Exercise; ana 

1 p.m. — Country and Western Dancing.

Sept. 14, — 10:30 a.m. — James Henderson on Bees 
and 11:30 — Exercise.

Sept. 17 — 10:30 a.m. Antique Clocks by Willie 
Franklin; 11:30— Exercise; and 1 p.m. — Bridge.

COUNTY FAIR  EXHIBIT

Sept. 18 — 11a.m.— Singing; 11:30— Exercise; and 
1 p.m. — Spanish Class.

Sept. 19— 11a.m.— Poetry Class; 11:30 — Exercise; 
and 1p.m. — Bingo.

Sept. 20 — 11 a.m. Singing; 11:30 — Exercise and 1 
p.m. Country and Western Dancing.

Sept. 21 — 10:30 a.m. — Hair design by Eloise Beauty 
Shop; and 11:30 — Exercise.

Sept. 24 — 10:30 a.m. — Tortilla Demonstration by 
St. Thomas Church; 11:30 — Exercise; and 1 p.m. 
Bridge.

Sept. 25 — 11 a.m. — Singing; 11:30 — Exercise; and 
1 p.m. Spanish Class.
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Jeans and Tops
For Guys and Galt

eon OPEN -■
unction ^ . _ ^ 2

9 :0 0  to 5 :3 0
M onday thur Saturday

206 N. GREGG 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

.•6

■V

A-

ana
Dt. 26 — lla .m . — Poetry Class; 11:30 — Exercise; 
1 p.m. — Bingo.

Sept. 27 — 11 a.m. — Singing; 11:30 — Exercise; and 
1 p.m. — Country and Western Dancing.

Sept. 28 — 10:30 a.m. — Baskins-Robbins Presen
tation on making ice cream by Smitty Smith; and 11:30 
— Exercise.

Cafeteria menur

Icitovuri cuuM be auethar girl’i ■quet.l

DEAR ABBY: The letter from the woman who was 
discouraged because she'would he 37 when she finished high 
school amused me. ^

My mother was born in 1890. She went only as far as the 
eighth grade btkuuse there was no high school where she liv
ed. In 1944 she enrolled in a special high school program for 
adults, and got her diploma in 1945. In 1952 she graduated 
from the University of Washington.

She learned to read Latin, Italian, French, Spanish, 
Portuguese, German and Chinese.

Two years ago, at 86. she wrote an article about the mak 
ing of 16th century Chinese pottery. It was published in 
"Forklorc,” a British magazine.

So what is that 34-year-old lady conmlaining about'/
EDMUND WES’T, TACOMA. WASH.

Do you wish you had more trloada? Par tho aoerot of 
popularity, got Abby's uow boskbt: ’flow To Bo P o p ^  
V b u ^ ^ T o o v W  or Too Old." Soud 61 wHb a la ^  
soH-addfooood. stasapod 128 coutal ouvolopo to Abby. 122 
Lashy Drive. Bevoriy HlSs. CaHI. 90212.

BIO SPniNO SCHOOLS 
BHmtfilBrv

M ONDAY —  Chill mac aod cheeee: 
buttarad com; aarly Juna paa»; hot 
rolls; Bihoor broad and milk.

TUESD AY —  P ina ; ascallopod 
potatoas, biackayad paas; hot rolls; 
banana pudding and milk.

W EDNESDAY —  Turkay pot pia; 
cut groan baam; iwaat potatoes; hot 
rolls; broamiasand milk.

THURSDAY ~  Chicken triad steak, 
gravy; whipped potatoas. spinach; 
hot rolls; applacobblar and milk.

FR ID A Y —  Hamburger; French 
fries; pinto baans; peanut butter 
cookie and milk.

RUNNELSc O O LIA D 4  
SENIOR HlOH

M ONDAY —  Chili mac and cheese 
or hamburger steak, gravy; buttered 
com; early June peas, carrot sticks; 
hot rolls; ginger bread and milk.

TUESD AY —  P ina or roast beef, 
g ra vy ; escalloped potatoes; 
Wackeyed paas; cola slaw; hot rolls, 
banana p u lin g  and milk. 

W EDNESDAY —  Turkey pot pie or 
*4 bahad ham; cat green beans; sweat 

potataas; calary sticks, hot rolls; 
brownies and milk.

THURSDAY —  Chicken fried steak, 
gravy ar beef stew; whipped potatoes; 
spinach; hot rolls; gelatin salad; 
apple cobbler arrd milk.

FR IDAY —  Hamburger or tuna 
salad; French fries; pmto beans; corn 
bread; lettuce and tomato salad; 
peanut butter cookies and milk. 

COAHOMA  
Breakfast

MONDAY —  Dry cereal; milk and 
luice.

TUESD AY —  Giaied Dougnuts; 
applesauce and milk.

W EDNESDAY —  Pancakes; iulce; 
m I Ik; sy rup and bu tter.

THURSDAY —  Scramble eggs 4 
sausage; biscuits; ielly; iuke and 
milk.

FR ID A Y —  Sweeten Oatmeal; 
toast; Ielly; iulce and milk.

COAHOMA
Lunch

MONDAY —  Lasagne casserole; 
blackeyed pees, tossed salad; glared 
doughnuts; hush puppies; butter and 
milk.

TUESD AY Hamburgers; French 
fries; lettuce, tomatoes; onion; 
pickle; peanut butter bar and milk.

W EDNESDAY -  Sliced baked ham; 
canied yams 4 marshmallows; 
English pea salad; apple cobbler; hot 
rolls, butter and milk.

THURSDAY —  Burritos; tator tots; 
deviled egg; strawberry shortcake 
and milk.

FR IDA Y —  Fish portions; tartar 
sauce; lynnoise green beans; tomato 
gumbo; banana cream pie; hot rolls, 
butter and milk

FORSAN-ELBOW
Breakfast

MONDAY —  Doughnuts; juice and 
milk.

TUESD AY ~  Blueberry muffins; 
juice and milk.

W EDNESDAY —  Cereal 4 fruit; 
juice and milk.

THURSDAY —  Pancakes; sausage, 
syrup 4 butter; juice and milk.

FR IDA Y ~  Bacon 4 biscuits; jelly 
4 butter; juice and milk.

« POR4AH.BLBOW

M ONDAY —  Pitia, green salad; 
biackeyed peas; plain cake 4 
chocolate king; peaches and milk.

TUESD AY —  Barbeque weiners. 
pinto beans, broccoli; cornbread; 
pineapple cake and milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Fish 4  tartar 
sauce; hush puppies, macaroni 4 
cheese; sweet peas, strawberry 
shortcake and milk.

TH U R S D A Y  —  Ham burgers; 
French fries; salad; pickles 4  onlons; 
banana pudding and milk.

FRIDAY Roast beef 4 gravy; 
baked potatoes; green beans; hot 
rolls, butter; jello salad and milk.

WESTBROOK HlOH  
Breakfast

M O N D AY —  Oatmeal; toast; 
orange juke and milk.

TUESD AY —  Biscuits; butter; 
jelly; bacon, apple juke and milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Hash browns; 
toast; orange juice and milk.

THURSDAY —  Cereal; orar>ge juice 
and milk.

FRIDAY —  Cinnamon rolls, orange 
juice and milk.

Lunch
MONDAY ~  Hamburger steak, 

g ra vy ; broccoli; new potatoes; 
biscuits; butter; Syrup; honey and 
milk.

TUESD AY —  Corn dogs, with 
nsustard; steamed rk e ; ^aidi 4 baans; 
batter bread; peanut butter cookies 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Ravioli; peas and 
carrots; spinach; sliced bread; 
apricot cobbler and milk.

TH U R S D A Y  —  Roast beet or bar 
beque weiners; green beans, creamed 
potatoes, hot rolls, applesauce and
milk.

F R ID A Y  —  Assorted saridwiches: 
tatar tots, pears and milk.

Monday for sale 2 rabbits 
Tuesday ter sale lOrabbitt 
Wednesday ter sale SO rabbits 
Thursday lor salt 100 rabbits 
Friday Help!
Saturday tor salt rabbit farm 
See the Ctassilieds. Section L -)

Zales Golden Rule—
14 Karat 'S '  chains 

by the inch, 
made while you wait!
B . Q" vrjurieelt'.)!
' . • 1' * .V',! el Mat'

•" a. ’  V Mst'ionensemble
L ot'.’.r ’ Sl75irxf' .Medium $9 75 inch

inioN It new withZaU-scredit 
M tster C KarRr • VISA • Ameruen Express 

( 4ri« Plarw he • Hirers 4 lub * Lav a was

ZAl ES, THE DIAMOND STORE

SERVED DAILY
1 liOO AIM. TU. StOO P.M.

OLD TUNE P IT / t A R -R -Q U E
K SMOKID T IN D If IN OUB OWN PIT

siavBD WITH o u a  s p ia  AL S A u a . 
PINTO BIANS. POTATO SALAD, 

PICKLI a  ONION
AND OUR Of LiaOUS HC7MIMADI HOT ROUS

A U  FOR 25 (INCLUMS SALAD RAR)
ONLY 3  
IntuniHrt* 20 mt Oragg St„ Rig Spring 

______ Oood food 24 hrg. a day. ___

MON.-TUE.-WED. | 
ONLY I

off I
s

all clothing'1 0 %
Includes all new fall fashiong

^ a s l i i o h s

4200 W. Hwy 80 267-217S £

Engagement 

needannou
Mr. and Mra. Lyndon G. 

Priest, 4112 Dixon SL, an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
their dau^ter, Kathy to 
Kenneth F. Matthews.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Matthews, Rt. 
2, Box lOD...

The couple will be married 
Sept. 28 in the home of the 
bride’s parents. Chaplain 
CUyton Hlcka, Veterana 
Administration Medical 
Center chaplian, will of
ficiate.

For the 
record

In the picture caption 
e n t it le d  C H O O S IN G  
RECIPES TO SHARE on 
Thuraday’i  Food Page, the 
namea of thoae pictured 
were inadvertently listed 
incorrectly.

The names should have 
read, left to right, Beverly 
R yM t, Yvonne Kimbell and 
Nekla Reagan, (nesidenL

The Herald regrets any 
embarraasment or in- 
convenienoe caused by the 
error.

MISS YOUR 
PAPERT

If veu sNeuM miss 
veur Big Spring HerslA 
w  if service shuuM be 
uusatWactur). pleute 
irtfpiMMEv
rirruUtluu Departmeut 

ptMue 263-7331

%stem ttiat will grow on you
PUT THEM TOGETHER AND WATCH THE COMBINATIONS GROW.

>:

For stereo, T.V. . . .

. . . photographs, tapes.

• Rustic pecan veneers and solids.

•  A  wide variety of pieces for a wide variety of 
decorating.

•  For traditional as well as eclectic combinations.

. . . For books, slide 
projector, greeneiy, . . .

For toy soldiers, coin
Quiet, mild-mannered, and beautiful Thomasvillc book- 

COlleCaOns, antiques, aoiis, âses. with unrealized potential. Waiting for someone to 
objets d*art mix them, matoh them. To make tiiem unique.

V

Combinations Walt Systems 
from Thomasvttte are 
prtcedfrom $2 5 5 0 0 ,^ ^

/
WALL SYSTEMS BY CARTER’S FURNITURE

202  Scurry  S t r e e t

I
I

miiar

X
X-
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DATE SET — Richard 
Pachall, Odessa, and 
Camilla Pachall, Big 
Spring, announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, April 
Marie Skeen, to Patrick 
Dale Ferguson, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Don 
Ferguson, 1510 Vines, on 
Sept. 29 at St. Pauls 
Lutheran Church. The 
Rev. Carroll C. Kohl, 
pastor, will perform the 
6:30 p m. ceremony.

' Circus 
coming

The annual Suez Shrine 
■ Clyde Bros. Circus will be at 
' the rodeo grounds arena 
Sept. 17 with performances 
-at 3:30 p.m. and 8p.m.

Adult tickets are available 
> at the Chamber of Com
merce, the First National' 
Bank. Gibson's, K-Mart, the 
Security State Bank, and the 
State National Bank.

; The advance price for the 
adult tickets is $2.50 or $3. at 
the gate

Area merchants sup
porting the shrine circus are 
offering tickets to childrne 
under 15 years of age for 
free. Children's tickets will 
be $1.50 at the gate.

AARP meets 
for business 
and luncheon

Jackie Hancock, ac
companied by Susan Joslin, 
Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
presented a variety  of 
musical selections to the 
American Association of 
Retired Persons meeting 
Ttiesday at 10a.m.

Mrs. B.M. Keese, 
president, presided over the 
business meeting in Kent- 

t»j~  -wood Older Adult Activity 
Center.

5 C.R McClenny gave a 
jreport on current legislation 
of interest to the group.

A covered dish luncheon 
 ̂ followed with 32 present 

'a , including one new member. 
Table games were played in 

\  the afternoon
_y;s The group will meet next 

on Oct. 2 at the Kentwood 
^  Center.

1

I

J it

A P P O IN T M E N T  TO
O.l'. — Mary John 
Cherry, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs John Cherry, 
417 Edwards, has ac- 
LTpted an appointment 
to the University of 
Oklahoma in Norman, 
Okla. to be a teaching 
assistant in Speech 
Communication while 
working on a master’s 
degree. Miss Cherry 
graduated in August 
from Texas Tech 
University with a BA in 
Speech communication 
where she was on the 
National Deans List and 
a varsity debater for 
two years. She is a 
m em ^r of Delta Sigma 
Rho, an honorary 
national debate frater
nity and Phi Kappa 
Alpha.

J

NiWCOMIR  
O M ITIN O  UR VICI

Your Hottowt

Mrs. Joy 
Porfenberry
An EtlaMlshed New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience counta for 
reanlla and satisfaction;.

Li<yd 2«3-20W

Newcomers-
Welcomed to Big Spring 

Aug. 24-30 by Newcomer 
Greeting Service Hostess 
Joy Fortenberry were:

David and Beverly Part- 
low with daughter Bianca, 
10, come to Big Spring from 
Athens. David will serve as 
Texas Director of Howard 
College Information Service 
and manager of the Men’s 
Dormitory at HC. The 
hobbies they enjoy are 
reading, skating and 
swimming.

Barry and Puchree 
Pomeroy of New Braunfels 
come to Big Spring with son 
Marcus, 8, and daughter 
Courtnay, 3. Barry is em
ployed at the Big Spring 
F e^ ra l Prison Camp as an 
accountant. Plants, hand
crafts and reading Rll their 
spare time.

John J. and Mary Lou 
Abendschan come to Big 
Spring from Lamar, Colo. 
The pastimes they enjoy are 
sewing, sports, jogging and 
bicycling. John is the ad
ministrator of Parkview 
Manor.

James D. and Linda 
Quinn, with daughters Kola, 

and Donna, 2, are from 
Eunice, La. James is 
manager of Sears Roebuck 
and Co. Cooking, jogging, 
reading and sewing occupy 
their spare time.

David and Iris Thayer with 
son Cameron, 2, are from 
Wichita Falls. Davis is

employed by Texaco, Inc. 
Pastimes they enjoy are 
sewing and ne^epoint.

Martin Benson from 
Kilgore is employed by Sun 
Oil Co. He rides motorcycles 
and plajv football du iii^  his 
leisure time.

W illiam  W, and Ruth 
Borella come from Houston. 
He is employed by Yell 
Specialist Construction, 
Midland. The couple enjoy 
fishing, skating and bowling 
for recreation.

Anthony H. and Sheila 
Tuck are from Odessa. The 
couple have a son, William, 
5, and k daughter, Raye 
Anne, 9 months. Antony is 
employed by Yale E. Key 
Well Service. Their hobbies 
include bowling and gar
dening.

Ronald N. and Debra Allen 
are from Lawton, Okla. 
Ronald is in the army at Ft. 
Sill, Okla. The couple have 
one son, Ronald, 3. Their 
favorite pastimes are 
hunting, fishing and crafts.

Douglas and Tena Cross, 
with son, Larry Jack, 2, 
come from Amarillo. The 
couple read, sew and attend 
movies in their spare time. 
Dougals is employed by Pool 
Well Service.

Courtney and Lynne Sandy 
Carroll are from Ft. Worth. 
Courtney is a management 
trainee at Sid Richardsons. 
This talented couple plays 
the guitar and piano, sings

and writes music. In addition 
they write short stories and 
enjoy photography in their 
spare time.

Ray and Clara Savage 
come to Big Spring from 
Osawatomie, Kans. Ray is 
road foretnan of engineers in 
the M. & P. Railway. 
Reading occupies their spare 
time.

Brandon and Vicki Hash 
come to Big Spring from 
Monahans. The couple have 
two daughters, Jo Lynn, 7 
and Donna, 6 and one son, 
Brandon, Jr., 5. Fishing, 
camping and sewing occupy 
their spare time.

Robert W. and Brenda 
Riffe come to Big Spring 
from Cleveland and he is 
employed by Damson 
Petroleum Service. The 
couple have two daughters. 
Windy, 2 and Lesa, 1 and one 
son, Robert, 3 months. 
Reading is the pastime they 
enjoy.

Tommy and Beth Crosson 
are from Monahans. Tommy 
is empl<^ed by Jack Cathy 
Construction. The couple has 
two daughters, Shonda, 
and Shellie, 6 and one son, 
Jacson, 4. Movies and 
swimming occupy their 
spare time.

Sandra Mathews comes to 
Big Spring from Lubbock 
and is employed by 
Medallion Mobile Homes. 
Fishing, motorcycles and 
golf are pastimes she enjoys.

PTA officers to 
be Introduced 1 0 6  L a r d 2 6 7 -3 3 3 2

Increases cooling sensation

Fans make comeback
Circulating fans create air 

movement and increase 
cooling sensation.

Both the oscillating fan 
and the old-time ceiling- 
mounted fan are designed to 
create air movement within 
a given space by the use of 
rotating blades or paddles.

Oscillating fans are por
table and can be moved 
easily from one room to 
another. Efficiency in cir
culating air depends on 
design. The more air a fan 
moves in a given time, the 
better its cooling potential.

The less electricity it 
requires to move the air, the 
cheaper and more efficient it 
will be to operate.

Generally, a 12-inch blade 
will move less air than a 20- 
inch blade, and the fan with 
the more power will thrust 
air further into the room.

An oscillating fan distri
butes its cooling effect best 
when set to turn from side to 
side. Some models permit 
adjustments in the arc or 
stationary operation by 
adjusting a control knob.

A clutch that slips or 
disengages when the 
swinging fan meets an ob
struction is a desirable 
feature on an oscillating fan. 
This feature prevents a 
serious pinch if fingers are 
caught between the fan head 
and the pedestal

It also keeps the fan from 
tipping over if it meets an 
obstruction as it swings. 
Since fan speed is often 
related to how noisy a unit is 
during operation, units that 
give a cinice of low, medium 
and high speeds offer some 
flexibility. Expect a higher 
level of operation noise at 
higher fan speed than low or 
medium spe^.

If the unit will be used at 
night or in a child's room, 
make sure the unit operates 
quietly on a low setting.

Popular in the early 1900's, 
ceiling-mounted fans are 
making a strong comeback 
because of their energy
saving potential as well as 
the nostalgic touch they add

to an area.
Today’s ceiling fans come 

in a wider assortment of 
colors and styles, but their 
operation is essentially the 
same as the original models. 
Paddle blades, propelled 
with about the same power 
required for a light bulb, stir 
up stagnant air to k e ^  room 
temperatures within the 
comfort zone.

Because of size and 
location, the ceiling fan is 
capable of redistributing 
sizable amounts of air over a 
wide area.

Since they use less than 200 
watts, they’re an economical 
substitute for air con
ditioning on those not-so-hot 
days, as well as an ec- 
nomical and effective  
supplement for those higher 
air-conditioning settings.

Units which perm it a 
change of pitch on the 
paddles or blades will make 
for more effective use during 
both heating and cooling 
seasons.

Heavier, cool air that 
accumulates near the floor 
will be drawn upward and 
recirculated by tlw revolving 
paddles during the summer 
season.

During winter when 
heated air accumulates at 
the ceiling, the fan>rt$fks to 
move warm air gently 
downward for a mroe con
sistent temperature from 
floor to ceiling.

Some units accomplish 
this dual-season feat by a 
motor that permits direction 
of the paddles to be reversed, 
or tilt of the blades to be 
changed.

Wile most models are 
equipped with variable 
speed motors, this feature is 
especially important when 
the unit is used in con
junction with winter heating.

Unless a low speed can be 
achieved, uncomfortable 
drafts will result throughout 
the heated area.

Most m anufacturers 
package ceiling fans for easy 
do-it-yourself installation. 
Short-stem mounts are in
cluded that provide seven-

foot clearance when in
stalled on eight-foot ceili^s.

E lectrical connections 
may be made in any ceiling 
recepticle designed to ac
commodate an ordinary 
light bulb.

The first Washington 
School P.T.A. m etin g  will 
be Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the WashiKton cafeteria.

New officers for 1879-00 
will be introduced. Mike 
Faulkner w ill serve as

Yearbooks
issued

’The Forsan Study Club 
met for a Western Dress 
Outdoor Breakfast at Mrs. 
W.T. Gfxig«:’s home Aug. 18.

Twelve members present 
with one new member 
welcomed, Brenda White. 
The roll call was answered 
with one basic rule of 
Robert’s Rules of Order. The 
Federation H istory was 
presented and the yearbooks 
were issued.

Hostesses w ere; Mrs. 
H.H. Story, Mrs. W.T. 
Conger, Mrs. L.B. McElrath, 
Mrs. 'T.M. Dunnagan and 
Mrs. JesseSummers. ^

Girl Scout' " 

organizatiq/ial
‘ ' r.

meet planned
An (xganizational meeting 

for 6th grade Girl Scouts will 
be held Sept. 13 at the First 
Baptist Church Activ ity  
Building, located at the rear 
of the church.

The meeting will begin at 7 
p.m. and all interestkl 6th 
grade girls and their parents 
are invited to attend.

president, Linda Cathey,- 
vice president; Linda Baker, 
secretary; Sharon Anderson, 
treasurer; Virginia Oliver, 
membership chairman; 
Laura McEwen, publicity 
chairman; Linda Cathey, 
carnival chairman, Sandra 
Logback, raffle chairman 
and Marsha Rodgers, 
Hospitality.

Tickets will be sold for the 
raffle for $1. The item to be 
raffled is a package for two 
at the Dallas Cowb!^ game.

The group asks that each 
one c h ^  with his child’s 
teacher to he sure that each 
room mother. This is a must 
for a successful carnival.

The Washington School 
P.T.A. is hoping parents will 
become actively involved 
with P.T.A. this year.

Stop by and brows# 
through our now bodsprood 

colloctlon by

BEAU IDEAL
"Tho FInost As To Boouty

Registration Now 
Open For 

FALL ART CLASSES
In  A l l  M e d i y m s

TAUGHT BY

VIRGINIA WHITTEN
Closs Schedules 
Tuesday 3:30-6:00  P.M. 

Wednesdoy 9:30-12:00 Noon 

Thursdoy 7:30-10:00 P.M.

_______Call 263-4245

\

• Separates
• Coordinates'
• Jeans
• Jackets
• Dresses
Everything from 
velour to denim 
is at Treehouse 

N O W !

Jeans 6 Jacket by Rose Hips 
Shirt by John Meyer 
Model Patty Regan

M .
1105 Eleventh PI. 263-1481

r Septem ber 0-15

M

support pantyhose $t00off
Suggested Details 5 95 NOW $4.96

support stockings 709off
Suoomikimciii$3'» now  $3.25
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